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The back cover of a new Haggadah depicts Eth iopian Jews 
ascending a mountain to reaffirm the Covenant. 
For more from this Haggadah, see page 13. 

JFRI slate for 2000-01 and 
recommended by-laws 
changes. 
See pages 22-24 

Postmaster: Dated Material. 
Please Expedite! 

Providence College mounts 
an extensive program of 
arts and the Holocaust, 
including an exhibition by 
Alice Lok Cahana. 
See page 20 

April 2000 

Cleaning and cooking and so many dishes 
Out with the hametz. no pasta, no knishes 
Fish that's gefilte-d, horseradish that stings 
These are a few of our Passover things 

Where to find more to this ditty, 
plus some on-line Passover 
hints and greetings? 
See page 15 

Two books by Rhode Island 
authors have won National 
Jewish Book Awards. 
General story page 41 

Review of Carol lngall's book 
on moral education . 
See page 31 

Passover recipe from 
"Drizzle of Honey" by David 
Gitlitz and Linda Davidson. 
See page 26 

The Jewish Federation to 
present Never Again Award to 
Lea Eliash , a survivor who 
tirelessly tells her story to 
schoolchildren. 
See page 19 
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The words from Yad Vashem Editor's Note We present here the full texts of 
the speeches made al Yad Vashcm by Pope John 
Pau l II and Pnme Mtmster Ehud Barak 

"It makes us cry out" - John Paul "You are blessed in Israel" - Barak 
The words of ,h e ancient Psalm 

ri se from our hca ru.: 

I have brcomr l,ke a brokrn ,,euel 

I henrrhr wh1Jpenngo{ manJ "rrrrQrrm 
every s,de.1" 

A1 they scheme 1oger!Jl'r aga,ml mr, a.1 

thq plot 10 take Ill) l,(r. 
But I 1rm1 111 )'QII, 0 /.ord; I Jtl), Ynu 
are my God" (f's JI H I 5). 

I 11 th,~ place of mcmoric.,, 1he 
mind a11d heart and <,o ul feel an ex 

treme need for.,1lcncc. ~1lcnce 111 which 
to remember \ dence 111 wh1eh 10 try 
to make \O mc \C n.,e of th e mcmoric., 
wh ,ch come Oood111g back Sil ence 
bec~me there arc no word., \tron ~ 

enough lO d eplo re 1hc terrible 1r.1gcdy 
oftheShoah. 1yown pcr<,o nal memo 

nc5 :1re o f ~II th.11 happened \,rhen the 
a,is occup ied Poland during the 

War. I remember my Jewish friend 
and nc1ghho r~. 5o me o f who n1 per
ished, while ot her.-. \Urv1vcd 

I ha ve co me lO Y.Jd V:1.,hcm 10 

p:1v homage to the 1111111 011 .. of Jcwi,h 
people who, ., ,ripped o f cvcry1hmg. 
cspcc i:11lyof thc1r human d1gn1ry, ,,ere 
murdered in the I lo loc.1 u~1. /\ lore th an 
hal f a cemury ha ,;; p~u ... cd, but ,he 
memori es rem:iin . 

Herc, as :11 Auschwin and many 
other places in Europe, we arc over
come by the echo of the hcan-rendmg 
lam ents of so manv. Men , women and 
chi ldren cry o ut lO us from the d epths 
ofrh e ho rrorth at they knew. H won 
we fu il tO heed their cry? o o ne can 
forger or igno re what happened . No 
o ne ca n di min ish its scale. 

We wish to remember. But we 
wish to remember for a purpose, 
namely co ensure chat never agai n will 
evil p revail , as it did fo r the millions of 
innocent victims of azism. 

H ow could man have such uner 
co ntempt fo r man ? Because he had 
reached che point of concempc fo r 
God. Only a godless ideology could 
plan and carry o ut the extermi natio n 
of a whole people. 

The honor given ro the "just gen
tiles" by the State of Israel ar Yad 
Vashem for having acted heroically to 
save Jews, sometimes to the point of 
giving thei r own lives, is a recogn ition 
that nor even in the darkest hour is 

every 1,ght nt111gu"hcd Th"" v.h,· 1hc 
P-.lm,. and 1he cnurc ll,hle. thou~h 
well .3Y. .ire of the human c.1p.1cu--y for 
C'\ ,I. .1.lw pr()("l.11m th.u e-v1I "1II no1 h.1...-e 
the I, I v.nrd Ou, of the depth< of p,111 
and ,orro" . the hcliC'\cr i he.1n cnc1 out . 
!1rw11n)nu 0/11rdl~) }'nu,urm1 
r,.d 11' u 1, 

JC'-\, .md ( hr1q1,1n\ 1h.1 rc .. rn 1m
mcn.,c \prntu-ll p.1tnmom·. flowm~trom 
,nd i clf-rc,·cl.3110n Our rehg1ou 

te.1chint:s ,md our '!-prn1u.1I npen"ncc 
dcm.rnd du, Y.eO\ ercomen1I v.uh good 
\\"c remcmhcr, hu1 1101 w11h ,1:n...- dc-,irr 
for ,enge.:1ncc or -l\ .m inccntl\·; to h.1 
rrcd. For u, , to rcmcmlwr 1'i 10 pr,1,· for 
pe..1ce ,111d 1u~11cc, :md 10 comm11 ou r
\ch·C\ 10 1heir au~ Onlv .1 v.orld .u 

pcJcc, v..11h lll\llC.<'" for .1II, un .1,01d 
repc,11 1n~thc m1,u.k ,1.nd tcrnhlecnmo 
of the p> 1 

A, 81,hop of Rome .1nd \uccc«,or 
of die Apo,tle Peter I J\\lHc the )C', ,,h 
people ,hat ,h e ( .11hnltc Church. mn11 
VJ led lw 1he (,o.,pcl l.1w of lruth .rnd lf"l, 
Jnd by no pol111ul co1H1dcr.Jt1om, , 
deeply ,Jddencd hy 1hc h.1trc-d . .1ct\ 1! 

penccu11on .1.nd d1~pllr\ of .11111-\cmH 
1<; m directed Jg.1111\t d1c )('"\.\ \ b,· Chn 
t1Jl1\ at an\' umc ,md m .311~· pbcc Thl 
Church reject\ r3c1, m in .1.ny form .3, .1 

de111.1I o( th e 11nageof tl1c Crc.3tor mhcr
em in every human being. 

\ our HoJ,n.,.,. Pope lohn P,ul 
11 .allou mew op,en v. 1th .a te,., \\Ord\ 

1n our l.ingu..tgc. the 1.ingu..ige of 
.\hr.1h.1m fo-.cs .ind the c(l\en.m( . 
"hich h.i nncc .1g.11n hc<..ome d1c ru 
1ne l,ni;uai;e of th e l,n<l ot lsnel . 

.\ 2.000-, e . .u --old h1'1onc.1I <..·-..de 
I\ return1nl! here ro 1B l~1nn1n~, l"'C"Jr 
lnJ! the v.c1~h1 of rememhr.rncc - It\ 

nchnc'- .ind p.1.m . H\ l1>!h1 .. rnd ,h.1d 
nv."\ , 11 WlOJ! .and l.1mi:-nt\ Thn., ou nd., 
of omc v. ill nm he hc.1.kd 111 J d.w hu1 
,he path" h,ch hrnui:hrrnu here lead, 
10 J n~ ho n ,on Th ,, hour will go 
dm\ n in h1\ton· .1< .1, .1 prop,uou, 
hour ,1 momcni of rrurh. the ncton 
of JU\IICc .md hoP' 

) our H olmo In 1he- nJme ot 
the- Jc,, 1,h peoplr an the n.unc. of the 

UIC" of hrJel .1nd .1 ll ,1! 11· ,m,cn\ 
( hn\(Ull \fu.,J11n nru ,c .md Jcu 

I ,,i:-komc ,·ou 111 lr1cnd•d11p, 111 
brod1erhood .rnd an pc,1.ce. here 111 

kruulc:m. the c.1p1t.1l of IH.1d, 1h, 
c1crnJI <..IIY nf hnh 

\ ou r I iol1111:,,. \\ c mec1 10J.1v 111 
1h1, \.111CtuJ.n· of memory, for the Jev.. 
"h prople rnd for .,II hum .mllT \ ,J 
\ a,hem - lucr.1llv ,1 place .md .1 

name.. for ,he \ I\ rrnllion of our 
bro1hcrs and <,1Hcn, for o n e and a hJl f 
million children. \'1C llm \ of the bar-
ba.rian evil of 1\Jazisrn 

In thi s place o( ,olemn rc:rnem • \'('h en the darkncs~ of Nazism 
br.tnce, I fervently pra~• 1hat o ur sorrow d escended . and my people were led 
for the tragedy which the Jewish people from all O\'er Chri5uan Eu rope lO the 
suffered in the 20th century will lead to crematoria and the gas chamber~. it 
a new relationship berween Christians seemed that no longer could one place 
and Jews. Lc:r us b uild a new future in any hope in God or man. That in the 
wh ich there will be no more ant i-Jewish words of the prophet Joel. "The sun 
feelin g amo ng C hristians o r anti -Chris- and the moon darkened and the stars 
tian feel ing amo ng Jews , bur rather the withdrew their luster. " And the si
muruaJ respect required o f those who lence was not o nly from the heavens. 
adore the o ne C reato r and Lo rd, and During that tim e, here in the land of 
look to Abraham as o ur co mmo n father Israel , the poet ata.n Alte rman wrote 

in fa ith . these searing, tormented verses: 

The world must heed the warn ing As our children cried underneath the 
that comes to us from the victims of the ga/.uJws, the wrath of the world we did 
H olocaust and from the testimony of not hear ... 
the survivors. H ere at Yad Vashem the 
memory lives o n, and burns itself onto 
ou r souls. Ir makes us cry o ut: 

I hear the whispering of many "terror on 
every side.1" 

Burl tTUJt in you. 0 lord; l say, "You are 
my God. "(f's 31:13-15). 

Your Holi ness, From the depths 
of that " long nighr of the Shoah", as 
you have called ir, we saw flicke rs of 
light , shining like beacons against the 
utter darkness around chem . These 
were the righteous gentiles, mostly 
children of your faith , who secretly 
risked their lives ro save the lives of 
ochers. Their names are inscribed o n 
the walls around us here ar "Yad 

\ .1.~ hcm ··: the,· Jre fore\'er 1n 'icnhed 
on the tJblet\ of our he.trt,; 

) ou. ) our Holine\,;, were.1 young 
,, 1tne" 10 the tr.1gcd~- AnJ ,l\ ,·ou 

\\ rme to rour le" "h chi ldhood friend. 
,·ou tel1. in ,ome ,emc. ,1., 1f vou rour 

,clfC\per1cn1..c-d the LncofPoli 'i h lewn 
\\ hen m~- gra ndp.u ent \, HkJ .111d 
"hmucl (~od1n. mounted th e de.uh 
trJ.lfl<, Jt L'm,chl Jgpb tz ne.H th eir 
ll(lmC 111 \\ ,1rq,\. hc.idcJ tow.ird , their 
f.1tc ;H 1 reblinkJ - the fa1 e or direc 
mdhon lcw, from \'our ho mclJnd 
HlU ucre there .• rnd ,·ou remembered 

) ou h.l\"c do ne more th ,rn Jn yo nc 

el,e to bring .1bout d1e hl\tonc d1.tngc 
111 the awtudc o( the C hurch toward, 
1he Jcw,.-.h people . 11111,atcd br 1hc 
gnod Po pe lohn ,XIII. and to drc,, 
the g.1 p1ng wm111J ., 1h.11 fr,lcred over 
111,1nr hmer ccn1uri c, 

nd I 1h111k I L.111 ,.1y. \ our Holi 
ne.,,, 1hat \'OlH coming here tod .1}', ro 
che I e n1 of Remembrance a1 \',ul 
Va.-.hcm i, a clim.u. of thi .-. h1 ~1orit.. 
1ourne~· of hca l111 ~. I lerc, ri~ht now. 
11mc n,clf h.H come to a ,;;1and<,t1ll. 
rl11 r, ,-cry moment hold-, withi n 1t 1wo 

d1o ur,;rnd year.-. of histo ry. And their 
we1glu 1<, almor,t too much to bear. 

)ho rdy before sem ngout 0 11 your 
pilgrnnage here, you raised the flag of 
fraternity to full mast , sect ing into 
church liturgy a request fo r forg ivc
ncs..s, for wrongs com mi tted by mem
bers of your faich against ochers, cspe• 
cially against the Jewish people. 

We appreciate chis noble act most 
profoundly. 

NaturaJly, it is impossible to over
come all the pains of the past over
night. Your Ho liness has freq uently 
commented o n pro blems regarding 
past relations between C hriscianiryand 
the Jews. It is o ur wish to continue 
productive d ialogue on chis issue, to 
wo rk together to eliminate the scourge 
of racism and anci-semitism. 

Your Holiness, mine is a nation 
chat remembers. H owever onero us che 
burden of memory, we may not avoid 
it, because without memory there can 
be neither culture nor conscience. 

The establishment of rhe State o f 
Israel against al l odds, and the ingath
eringof the exiles not on ly has restored 
ro the Jewish people its honor and 
mastery over its fate; it is the defini• 
ri ve, permanent answer to Auschwitz. 
Please turn to page 6. 
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From "Ladies' & Gents' Furnishings" 
to rubber duckies; potbellied 
stoves to turkey on the bar-b 
by Jone S. Sprague 

Sa m Sa lk used to tell hi s grand,on, JdT, abo ut the dav, when he'd fire up the potbellied 
stove in die cemer othis store at Oak land Head, 111 )?arw1ck. A, he "ancd for hi, lunch 
to heat up, neighborh ood men wou ld wande r 111 , pul l ou t the board o red and black ,quarn 
and begin th eir daily game ot checke rs. 

In those days, th e sigm painted on the wi ndows and awning, ot Sa lk's Ccncr.11 tore 
read , " Ladies' & Gems' l· urni , hi ngs • 'ihoe, • 'iporu ng C,ood, • loy, .. 

An adverti se ment from 1932 pro motes a broad m1\ of mcrc hand"c· hc.1d1 toy,. 
win dow shades, pi ll ow cases, union rn its, all -wool bJth111g sui ts. 

This year, Jell alk, who heads th e I 00-yca r-o ld , fo ur-ge nera uon hu , 111c", wil l fire up 
the latest ver ions ot\X'ebbcr grills and in vite the neighbors by fo1 cooking dcmo nstrauons. 

E;. ry y ar Jelf Sal lhe 41h generation 10 head the family 
bu5,1nos1 fires up lho Webber~ ,n the parking lol at Salk's 
Hardware and wlanne lo show cuslomcrs how 10 do lurkey 

One wi ll feature local cooking maven and ,\ lartha tewa rt gucSI , Don I lr,ko from 
umberland . In Jun e an expert from the manu foct urcr will whe1 pala tes '" th ou tdoor 

culinary creat ions, but in ovember i1 's Jcrr', show a, he roa S1 1 turkcn in the parki ng lo t. 

T here probab ly won\ be an y checker hoard s, though. 

S.1lk 's Ge neral S1o n.: 1, now )a lk I l:-trdw.1rc Jnd b rine .. 1 

Tnic Value :-tffi li::u cd bu ., 111ns th.u \ Uctchcs ., long a , ho rt h loc.k 
o n Ro ute 11 7, :dmo,t prcu,d y fo ur mile, ea.,1 o f Rou te 9'>. 

G o ne ;i.re thread~ :rnd not ion\, clothe.·, .rnd , hoc\, toy, .ind 
souvenirs. In rh c1 r pb(c\ :1rc full \ervicc plumh111g .rnd hc.rnng 
supplic:,, ~1 bro :1d invc111 ory of he.ivy power tool .1e.c.c,\<lr1n, 

row:, o f p:1int :ind v:1rrrn,h , :, 111:1\1 r id 111g trac ton, -,11nplc IO 

elabo rat e gri ll s, :ind heavy-duty 1110:u :tblc rubher boat\ ngh 1 
ne:tr shd ves o f rn :t rinegood -,, i11 cl ud1ngsupp l1 c-, for "on-s ho re" 
fishermen. 

And , rhen , a few things h is gr:mdfuch cr .rnd grea t-gra nd 
parents, H ym:1. n :i nd Eli1.abeth , wo uld recognize: nowhard-10-
find ho uscw:1rcs such as c..1.sc- iro n po ts and ski llets, hand
cra nked food mills, paper sacks ful l of asso rted sizes of peg
boa rd holders fo r $ 1.00 , ond, sweetes t of oll , right nea r the 
snazzy turbo-powered tr:1c1o rs, a litdc red wagon . 

H yman Salk 's fa ther and morher had been enticed to 
move to Provid ence fro n, N ew Jersey by a rel :u ive who, in rhe 

late 1890s, toured the good economy in Rhode Island . She 
knew of a tai loring business for sale ar Buller Avenue and Pla in 
Srrecr in So uth Providence. "You cou ld make a good li ving," 

\ he mu\l h .Hc 10ld the voun~ couple on chc c.u,p of the UC\\ 

,c1Hllf) They ,,ere c.ominccd 

Jeff, d.1J, 11.uolJ \.1lk. 1,n 1 100 rnrc 1h.11 lw, grc.11 
gr.111df.11hcr \\J\ muc.h nf ,t 1.11lnr 11 ".1,, h" ,on, H, nun , whn 
,.1\\ opponu11111c, 111 J ') J (l\\ 11h the ,ummcr crcmJ .H ( hk!Jn<l 
Bc.H.: h I hm.111 \\oul<l fill .1 h.t<.kp.1<.k" 11h \C\\111gno11om. 1.1kc 
the 1rolln to C).1kbn<l BcJc h .tnd ".1lk up .111d <ln" n ,ell1ng h, ... 
,,.uc'i. D~mJnd for .. ell~ good\ b, 1hc \Ummcr cro,, d \\J.\ 

greJ I enough th.11 S,un g.r.1<lu.ucd 10 urn1g .1 h.1br c..1rn.1gc 10 

tote lw; n pJnded IO\ cntorv 

ot wanung to 1111,s a good opportunit), he opened -~ilk's 
General Sto re J I Oak.land Bc.ich lhe nc, 1 sum mer, 19 1-, when 
he was s1ill a 1cenagcr. Life " a.s fin :m c1ally s1rappccl enough fo r 
the Salk farnd y then 1ha1 Hyman had quit school at age 15 10 
supplement the fami ly income and help hi, siblings Sta) in 
schoo l. 

Always a year-round business, the Oak.l and Beach sto re 
serviced the summer crowd for several months bu r fishermen 
and f-a rme rs most o f the year, "keepingevery1h 1ng thecom mu
niry need ed in stock.'' H arold says. 

Hyman's nvo o ns, Sam and Louis, grew in to the business, 
with Lou is running a bra nch srore. Sal k's a t O akJ and Beach 

su rv ived the depressio n , de
spite price contro ls, and re
bui lt rw ice afte r bei ng co rn
pletelywashed out by the 1938 
and '54 hurricanes. The sire 

on Roure I 17 seems Aood
proof. 

Harold soys that, "as a 
kid I'd com e work in th e store 
after school. and my grandfa
ther would chase m e a round 
and yell ar me for nor do ing 
things the right way." Harold 
wasn' c so sure life in retail was 
wha t he wanted. " Bue, in the 
Army I decided. I grew up 
and made up my mind and 
wrote home to tell my fo lks. I 
still enjoy d oi ng ic," che semi
retired H arold says. 

Several of the founders - Hyman Salk. his mother and his wife. Elizabeth - stand 
in the doorway of the Oakland Beach store for th is 1927 photograph. 

H is wife , Carolyn, the 
company comprro ller, knew 
what a demanding life retai l 
can be and encou raged their 
son, Jeff, ro explore o ther av
enues for a livel ihood. Jeff rook 

h" mn1hcr, Jc.h 1cc .rnd c.trnnl un<lcrgr.1du.11c ,rnd gr,1duatc 

dq!rCN 111 1ndu,ln.1l cn~inccnn~. 

I \,\fHkcd ror J.hnul fWO .ind J h,1\1 )'C.H\ .1, .tn engineer 

D1<ln 1 111'.c the poli11<.\, the )'oungcr \,1lk "'·'>""· I le Joint:d 1hc 
hu\111c-,., Ill I 98j .md no'-" I"- 11, prC\1dcnr '' I c.1rry hi , bri efcase 
when \\.C go on hu)"1ng trip"-,., quips h1, Dad 

I her .He :1hlc to tr.tu 1rend, .ind .1djl1SI 11wcn 1ory 1h rough 

d10\C ,c.·1~11 ,111nu.1I huyrng npcd 11 1om and by m1 x1 ng wnh 
<.U\IOmer\ on the noor, h,· keeping du: convc r\J tlOn.\ now111g 

wllh 1hc1r 20, I c;, .rnd I 0-yc.,r employee\, who \h.uc Ill 1hc 

<.nmp.my profir\ 

l-.11hcr .ind \Oil both rcnu rk on that "ce rtain perso nal 
,311,fac11on you get purung you r own impn nt" o n a busi ness, 

by \uccccding or fai li ng by you r own abi li ucs, " en1oy111g the 
people contact, knowing cu<,to mers by name, ab iding by th e 
com pany ph1lo5ophy o( .. bc,ng fai r ro bo th sides o f the co unter 

good ,·al ue fo r our custom ers, a reasonable profi1 fo r us," 
and by bei ng good co mm u nity ci1iz.cns. 

T he co mpany sponsors Little League 1ea ms, is ac ti ve in 
,he C hamber of Co mmerce and hires "at-ri sk" high school kids 
who need some Slrucrure and mencorin g. "One boy had 
w0rked fo r us fo r a while," H aro ld says. " H e was leaving jus t 
abou t the time o f his birthday. We got him a cake and a watch . 
He was overwhelm ed . H e sa id it was the fi rst ri me he'd had a 
birt hday parry or gotten a gi ft ." 

SaJk's H ardware and Ma rin e is no t small po tatoes, as 
independencly-owned sco res go. The T rue Va lue o rganiza tio n 
is a S 15 billio n buying cooperative of ha rd wa re sto res all over 
lhe coun try. The Sal ks est imate cha t their annuaJ gross receipts 
are m o re chan nvice the natio nal average for True Value srores. 

SaJk 's is modernized , everyth ing compute rized , and a 
website under reconstructio n {www.salksha rdware.com) that 
eventually will help cuscomers o rder o n- li ne. 

In rhe meantime ... o r even som e distant future time. 

if you need your , ,;...::..:-'!!7-i-:;;,,--,-.--,:;,=i,=-•• -;.-;,-;.., 
lamp fi xe d , ~ 
b r in g it co 
Salk's. Depend
ing o n the part, 
ir m ig h t cos t 
you on ly 50¢. 

Salk's always has served the local fishing population. Proud of 
their "rubber duckies" are Harold and Carolyn Salk and their son 
and company president Jeff Salk. Dad says he carries Jeffs 
briefcase when they go to trade shows. 
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The pictures were stanl ing: Pope 

John Paul II kneeling in his purple 

robes o r penitence, hands gra.sp

ing th e foe, o r a sculpture orJc.s u, 
o n th e cross, a seven-branched ca ndelabrum 

burning on rhe altar. By his side ardinal.s 
co nfessed th e sin s ofChrisuans against other 

peo pl c.s, and Po pe John Pau l begged God's 
forgiveness. 

Less than 1wo weeks lalcr, a frail an d bent 

Jo hn Paul slowly c rossed th e Ten< or Re

membran ce at Yad Va..1. hcm to embrace Ho
loca ust survivors known to h11n from h1 l 
childhood. 

Accompanyi ng die first scene on ~arch 12 

was a remarkable, un precedented adm1ss1on 
o r culpabi lity fo r , sweepin g , m y or betray

als of C hris tian princi ple'.) and 1mrnor:1I acts 
Specifics were not enu merated \Vrcckcd 
peo ple, were 11 0 1 idcn11ficd. wnh o ne 

excep tio n. u~. 
Ca rdinal Edw:1rd Cassidy confrs\cd: / et 111 

pray that, in recr1//111g 1he wffenng; endured b) 
the people of lsrnel 1hro11gho111 lm1ory, Chm 
1.inm will acknowledge the nm commi11ed b)' 
not 11 few of their number agni,111 the people of 
the Co11e1111111 and the blessings, 1111d rn t!JIJ WrT)' 

will purify d1eir hearts. 

Po pe John P:wl then prayed : God of our 
fa thers, y o11 chose A bmham 1111d hi.s desre11dm111 

to bring your Name to rhe fa1io11s: we ,ire 

deeply saddened by rhe behainorofrhou whom 
the course ofhis10,J1 have cnu.sed these ch ,l.drcn 

t----------------Th• Jewish oice of RI • Apnl 2000 

These wonderful words icy for gnc,ou , 1mmoraJ behavior\ irhout 

sh.tk111g che Chu rch ro 1rs very fo undatio ns. 

ofyoun to suffer, and askmg1our forg,, eneis U...'t" 

wuh to commrt ounekes to genume brodier
hood wuh tl,r people oft he Co, e,10111 

Though no, menuoncd spcc1/ia.lly ,n the 

next confo,.,on, delivered bi· Archb,shop 

Stephen Fum10 H .im~o,JC",i.\ ccrt~inly v.crc 

included , a.s he ukcd dw rlmwa" u·,IJ be 
abk lo repem oft he word.J and 011,twf..r, cuu{cd 
by pnde, b;• harrcd, b1 du· deurc t..n dQlnmatr 

01her1, br emmq rou•t1rd· mnnbcr) of nd~cr 
rcl,g,om and roirards 1hr u·eakett xr{}Uf m 
sooetJ, such m ,mm1grunt1 u11d 11ma,1nt 

Pope John Paul responded ,h.i Chmmm 
o ficn .. h,wc v10la1cd the nght of ethnic 

group\ and pcopl~. and \hov. n con1cmpl for 
lhc1r cultures and rd1g1ow, 1r.id1uon\ ... 

Then. 3l Yael V"'hcm on larch B. he ,,id, 

halunglr· A., IJ11lmp •f Rnmc ,,,,,1 Suac«or n( 
tfu Apnsde />e,er, / 11mac tf•cjcwuh pcopl< 1/,,11 
1/,r C,1r/u1/ir (lwrch, mnru,11rd b1 1/,c Gosfd 
Liw ,>[ truth and /qr,e t.md h) nn po/11uu/ 
rom,demltom. i1 dapl, .1,1dd<'ncd h) 1hc /,a 

trrd, ,trlf of prrsrr11110,1 ,111d d1rpl,1rs nf,rn11 
sem111m1 d1rrrtrd11gu1mt 1hr /nl'I h,· ( lmu,,111, 
111 1111)' 1,me and 111 rll~) piur 

These arc wonderful word\ 

Nor arc these the fir\t occ1,1orH thJt 1h1 <
Po pe ha-; addressed the .. angu1,h of 1heJC"\~ ,. 

as cxprcS5ed 111 the book o r tlut nlme br 1hc 
I are Fa, her Ed ward I l Flannery, or the D,o-

Pope John Paul had .,_Jre.idy labeled ant1-
<-em1t1\m l <.m, .md 111 199 1<.<.ucd the 

paper, \\ e Remember. - which bcg.,_n to 

addr= the re-ponS1b1l11, of C..11hol1 in 

pcrpctu.uing ccntunC'i-(lld .• mu <\cmn1c ,H fl~ 

mdCJi In 1u troubled .1ftc:rmnh. hc:crc.ucd J 

committee of C.uholic .1nd Jcw1<..h <..chol.H, 10 
\lud1 \X'orld X ,r II document\. including 

tho\.C' of Pop<' P1u'- II .rnd 10 repon m<lrc: 
fully on 1he .1ct\ .rnd om1<.<.1om <l l the Church 

.1nd ll!i lc.adcrs dunng th.u "rc1chcd lime. 
\\ "c ,1,,,1n lhc1r v.or~ 

fhc.'-C ,lcp C\t.1l-tlt\h .1 m.iqcrful found.u1on 

or11ndeNund1n~Jnd reconc1l1.1.11nn Rc:..1c.h 

ing th,, poml h, lx-m p,inful for John P,ul 

.1nd hi\ ( .udm~k .1nd we bud the Pope tor 
pcr~cnng 1mqrd h,~ ~0.11, O\\, \\(' .1<..k 

1hc Rom.111 C.11holic Church 10 ~o hc\·onJ 

tha.c \\ondcrfol "ord '-"o", die <.cm111..1n 
curricub, the l111.1rgr 1hc ,d1ool 1n1hoob 

ITIU\l .1ddrC',.\ the dc1.11I\ hch111d the "Ord\. 
0-o...,, 1hc d,occ-.c, .1nd their priest, mu.SI 
toch their Oo<k, 1hl\ <-.1d h1\tory 

f-or our put. "C mu,1 tr\' to undcr,t..1nd hm\ 

d1fTicuh .1nd dd1c.11c thc,.e \tep\ arc for the 
Rom.111 ( ~;11hol1c Church I,, -;1.11cmcnl<, ma" 

.1h~ .tn be couched 111 vague words, bcc.1mc 
1hc doctrine of mfallib1liry, on which the 

lUthonty or the Church and II S rcrnporJI 
hc.:1d. the Pope, rot<,, cannot adm11 culpab1I -

lnfollibditJ 1s a foreign concept to ll.:). \ 1 e 

h.a\·e no ~cructure thac su pporu such doc
trine \Xe \\ restle wnh God ,rnd wnh each 

other i~ \ \ e try to discern just what God 
\\ ,1nt5ofmin ourownt11ne. l11 .. 1ght. "Eli 

\\ te<..cl',; person.ii account of the H o loc.iusl, 

he recount\ the: l-r1d..1~· night when desperate 
men 111ccrruptcd their pr.1y,-rs in o rder to put 

God on tnal. To d10,e Jc\\S, even God wa, 
not infall1hle. Thc~· co1w1ctcd H1111 . And 
then they rcwrned to dJ\"C111ng. 

CJrholio ma, bcucr ,1pp rcc1.ue our 

w1 <..h fo r more rh.111 gencrJ.l1ue, 1r they 

under.rand Jud.11,111 \ co ncepl or co nfcs~1011 
.md forg1Ycn~,. \X'e recognize .'ilOS :iga1mt 

people c1nd ~m<. :igams1 God. One ca nno t 

for~1\"e rhc "'"' comm 1t1cd by the other . 
Thu,. ,ll ,he I l1 gh Holy DJ)",, Jew, hcg 

rorg1\"Cnes, or the 111d1v1duah they may per
,onal ly Ii.we hJrmcd We beg God lO forgive 

our collcc.uvc s1m, our ,11n a.gain\! If 1111 . 

Pope John P.1ul h,1' ,,sked God ,o fo rgive the 
collccll\"C \111\ o f C hnsuan, for :1. plethora or 

gener.11 .1cuom ,prcad over 2,000 ycan. We 
;t\\JII rhc .1d m1 s<, 1o n , 11'1.lde to us, or speci fi c 
.1hu.<,c\ - the ( ru <,a dcs, the lnqu is nio n, di e 

"lcncc or 1hc l lo locaust. 

Perhaps d1en we, .. the people of the Cov

enant." can 10111 111 help ing lO rulfi ll John 
Paul's wish fo r"gcnum c brotherhood" with 
the people: or lh c CW Testament. 

On the Ides of March, beware the David lrvings 
by Rela Minn Geffen 

LONDON UTA)-As an FOO (Friend or 
Debo rah Lipsradt), I sic in the British court

room on th e Ides of March and watch rhe 
express io ns on her face as her ca reer and her 

scholarship are taken apart by David Irving. 

She is described both as a powerful Queen 
Bee manipular_ing dro nes all over the world 

- including JTA, the AOL, the Boa rd or 

Deputies of British Jews and che govern
ments of several cou ntr ies - and in the nexr 
moment as a little lamb who was "led astray" 
by Yehuda Bauer, d irecror ofYad Vashem. 

I have checked, and David Irving is men 
rio ned on jusr 16 of the 278 pages ofLipstadt' s 
"D enying the H olocaust: The Growing As

saulr on Truth and Memory, " the book that 
prompted his lawsui t. If one never looked ac 
the book and just listened to his ranting, one 

would think that a personal critique of his 
oeuvre and the destruction of his livel ihood is 
the main focus of Lipstadc ' s endeavors. 

Deborah is by turns incredulous, amused, 

angry and impassive. From rime co time, she 
raps the keys of her laptop , eyes intent on the 
small screen . As always during the formal 

proceedings, she is silent. H er voice is nor 
heard and her name is no t mentioned in the 
official trial listings. 

The case is labeled Irving vs. Penguin & anr. 
She has been reduced to "another" o r, at 
o ther times, "the second d efendant." This 

silence is very difficult for her and it is infu-

riating co Irvi ng, who co nsca.ntl r berates her 

for not appearing in the witness box in her 
own defen se. 

Bu r Deborah will not even gi\•c the appear
ance of d c:bari ng a deni er. Cross-examina
ti o n by Irving wou ld have put he r in the 

posi tio n of respo nding to him o n a o ne-ro

o ne basis, sugges t ing char chey have differing 
but equally legi timate versio ns of histo ry. 
H er scho larship wi ll have to stand on its own. 

Richard Rampton , D ebo rah 's attorney, 

speaks eloquently for just about an hour 
before midday. Then , before the lunch break, 
Irving begi ns what is co be a nearly five-hour 
presentation . 

After lunch, he resumes reading his I 00-plus 
page closing argumen c. The judge had mged 
him co sum marize, but Irving hews closely to 

the text that was distributed-only skipping 
a paragraph here and there. 

T hen, nearly rwo ho urs into Irving's presen
tation comes the most dramatic moment of 
the day. Irving departs fro m his prepared 

speech. In the m idst of refuting the defense 
contentio n chat he is a neo-Nazi, illustrated 
early o n in the trial by a video in which he is 

shown addressing a rally where young men 
begin to chant "Sieg H eil," Irving rums ro 

the judge, addressing him directly. 

H e says, 'They sho uted , 'Sieg H eil , Sieg 
H eil' " - and then instead of saying "my 
Lord," he calls the judge "Mein Fuhrer." 

There 15 a collecu,•e ga.sp, then a ripple of 

laughter. Someone cells us la lc:r d1at the judge 
laughed out loud. I happened to be wa,ching 
Rampton. Deborah 's attorney. Hi, face rap

idly registered incredulity, aston ishment, wry 
amusement and finally satisfaction. 

1o o ne could believe what had just hap
pened . H ad we imagined it? Cou ld he actu
ally have addressed a British judge as "Mein 

Fuhrer?" Without a pause o r chan ge of in
fl ection , Irving goes on with his speech as 
though nothing untoward has happened . 

Later, Anthony Julius, Debo rah 's brilli ant 
solicito r, believes that either Irving wasn ' t 
even aware of whar he had said or just held 

himself under rigid control. 

Irving has contended all along that he does 

not deny the Holocaust. Bur he spend> rhe 
last hour and a half of his peroration "prov

ing" in excruciat ing detail chat the gas cham
bers at Auschwitz were air raid shelters for the 

SS that happened to be built over a mortuary. 
H e even repeats his horrifying statement that 
more women d ied in the back seat of 

Kennedy's car at Chappaquidick than in gas 
chambers at Auschwin. In other words, he 
repeats the denial in itscrudistform. Doesn ' t 

he realize what he is saying? 

Ir is over. I agree to meet D eborah and close 
fri ends of hers from Aclanca at a dinner 
sponsored by a Jewish organization at a ko
sher restaurant in Golders G reen where An
thony Julius will speak about H olocaust de
nial. Feeling like a very official FOO , I find 

myself at a ,ab le with Deborah , Amho ny 

Julius and his family , and others. 

Asked about the impo rtan ce of the tri al , 
Antho ny Julius declines to specul ate o n che 
view of history. Afte r all , he notes, if one had 

asked about the most difficult place fo r Jews 
at the end or the 19th centu ry, o ne would 
have cited France afte r Alfred Dreyfus, the 

military o ffi cer wrongly convicted of rreaso n. 

As to mo re immediate gains, he clearl y cakes 
pride in having defended Deborah Lipstadt 
and her work; the honor of historians from 
those who besmirch it; and litigating the 

H olocaust for rhe first rime in England as 
first generatio n witnesses fade away and there 
is a resurgence of neo-Nazi acriviry in Eu

rope. Finally, he says, it shows a side of 
British Jewry char is ofren hidden. As he puts 
it , "We don ' t look for a fight but ifit comes 
to us, we wi ll do it. " 

The whole extraordinary defense team has 
"done it" for four years. Now their work is 

completed and the decision is up to the 
judge, who has promised a speedy opin ion. 
Debo rah Lipscadc's work reminds us, as the 

Torah does in its passage abou t Amalek, of 
the importance of memory. 

In my opinion, it is David Irving and his ilk 
who should beware. 

Re/a Mintz Gejfen, a professor of sociolDgy at 
Gratz College in Melrose Park, Pa, attended 
much of the London trial as a show of support 
for her friend. 
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Abe Foxman, conciliatory here, unyielding there 
by J .J . Goldberg 

o t lo ng a ft er he took over~ na u onal d1 rcc
co rof thc Anri-Defa mau on League.Abraham 

Fox m an wa.s asked to Oy 10 Geneva and head 

o fT an inte rna tional cn s1s. It set the tone for 

what's come since. 

It was Jun e 1990. elson Mand ela, newly 

released a ft er 27 yea rs 111 a South African 

p ri son , was headed lO New York for an 

ex pected hero s welcome. A group of Jew,sh 

mili ta nts planned a ra lly. pro1e.<,t 1ng Mandela ·'i 
lin ks to Moa mmar Khadafy and Ya.sser Arafat. 

I-ea ring a b lack-Jcw1>h Oareup, civil righ" 

leaders co nv111 ccd a Jewish dclcgat1011 10 meet 

Ma ndela en roUlc ;m d hea r h,m out 

Jus t before takeoff, Ahc l·oxm:in agreed to 

JO in the miss ion. A vc tcr;rn AO L ,1affcr he 
had a rcpu t;:it 1on a, J \!Junch opponent of 

rac ial pa nde rin g .tnd an lsra Ii scc.uflt)' 

hardliner. lfhe o und ~la ndcla kosher. ,he 

oppos nion wou ld d1v;;olvc. Indeed. Mandela 

wcm o n to a tri u m ph al Americ.1n reccpuon 

th:11 helped cemen t Somh Africa\ pcJceful 

tr=1nsfo rm :1 t1 0 11 . 

A d ecade la ler. u \ l1.1rd l O 11n:1g111c the epi

sod e rcpe:t t1ng 11 self the ,;;:1 111e w:t). 1 ot 1h:H 

Fox m an no lo nger ,; hakes h :1 11<l!i with forme r 

foe!i. o, he's a.cccp rcd :.1polog1c5 from Pat 

Robenso n , Jesse J:ickson . M,clucl iacbon 

(fo r a n :111ti-se1111tic ~o ng lyric) :m<l Ceorge 

A majority of one 

W Bush, for uyingJcw,; on tenter hc.ncn 

Along ,he way, he, all bu, lost h" h,rdlmc 

rcpu1at1on. 

Lately roxman ,~ d1(pl.1nng h1\ concilauory 

"de more and more He~ ,1111 a h.udlmcr b)· 
temperament, parucularly,nound hr.acl. But 

he \cems 111cre~,;1ngly concerned not IU\t 

with ho...,. othen treat Jcv,., .. , hut ho" lcw,; 

.ippar to trc.11 mhcr, 

If ,,ou v.ant people 10 change 1he1r mmd, 

.md he.Ht\, .. he ._.l)" .. 'vou h.nc to~ re.idy to 

.1cccpt II v. hen I hq do chanRc 

1.1\l mon1h he r>1scd h,ckb b, opJ><''lnµ 

1,oLwon of Au\1 n.1. ;if1cr for~ H.11dcr 1. far 

11gh1 I rccdom P.ut} cncercd 1hc wncrn 

mcn1 I hrcequ.1rtl"f\ of 1hc ,\uqnan people 

<l1dn I Vole fnr him, r en-man \,l)"\. h.at 

.ue we idling 1hcm? 

l...l\l re.11 he C-1U"cd ,hod.,.q,es h, pc.1~.ing 

oul ,1~Jlll\l "h.11 he <..1w l\ o\crcmph.i,,, on 

Holcxc1u<.1 rn11 1u11on. If 1h111g, cnnununl. 

he <..11d ... ,he Lt .. , I loloc.au\l ,nundh11c of 1hc 

2.01h cc-niurv could he .1hou1 money 

\t111ude-. 1,ke 1h.11 1nfunJ1c fo,:m.10, one· 

umc .1dm1rcr<. on 1hc n~ht OnC' mil11.m1 
group h:1)1 a "V.ch,11c c.1llcd "l·o man<. l·ol 

lie, ... detail111g 1hc lrC:t.'-ons of '"1)11;.ho11~1 

·\be. He , rcpe.ucdlr at1.1c .. kcd hr -.upporccr, 

of lon:1tha11 PolbrJ. the ·\mcric.an Jcv, 1111• 

pn,oncd for · p, mg for hr.cl Fo,m.an rc

fusc.s 10 lobb,· for Poll,rd , rclc.,.se. 111<1<ung 

theres .. nOC" 1dcncc 1h.a1 .anu-«mm,m pl.a,·ed 

,1 role• m h1( dr.aconu.n life (Cntc:ncc. 'i,omc 

cnuo \,J\" Fo,m.an v.,2.\ h<>uF?,hl h,· the ( I . .\ 

r cnm~n \,), ... he\ U(Cd to hc:ing Jtldc~cd 

Lou" f ,rr, h,n , D,.,J Dukond "ponulc • 

. !,1th<" H,lc of 1hc X nrld Church ol th< 

\rawr rouuncl (!n!!lc him nut ,H Puhlu. 

[ ncm, '.\.umhcr One \liliu.1 v.ch .. 1te<. .1nd 

ch~t F:rour\ hnm \\llh c.ur cs .1nd thrc.11( J 

F:UO ,·ou un mu\urc the ~ennu,nc .and 

e1Tccu,cne.1S nl \DI hv ho\t, mul.h V.C' re 

.1n.ac cd he ,.n 

A11.1l. , h,· tcllnv. lc,.,s .uc wmc1hmg ehc 

rhcY hun f-o m.111 \ \ ) <l lilc to thin 

'-"C re~ lndc different I fUl"S "c re nol 

\her) 11,h.1,k R.ih111, .au m;ition 111 I 1l 1>~ 
f·o,m.1n hclpcJ pmh tor .1 code ol \.l\llin 

.1mon~ J("\,1(h grnur~ It \\,1\ .1Jop1nl 1n 
J 'l'J(1 t, 1hc ( .onfcrcnc.c ot Prc,1dcnc~ of 

\f.11nr .\mencin IC\\l(h ()r~.11117.Jtlon,. \o 

l.u 11 s O<'cn 111, nkc<l nncc .tc.1111,l I o,m.rn. 

I le h.1d l.1,hcd PUt 111 1 '>'>R .1~.1in,1 .1 n~hll\l 

"'ho ".l' .1ccu,1n~ the .\1)1 ot ,oltne,1. on 

l\rad I m:m.tn ".1\ fnrt..ed 10 .1polo~11c 

l\orn in\\ ,H\J\\ 111 I '>·10. Foun.1n \\,l\ 1.ikcn 

by h1<. n.mny .rnd h.1pt1c.c<l JI .1~e one:, .1hcr h1\ 

rucnt, "ere \Cnt 10 Au,ch\\ lt7 f {I\ parent\. 

le.1dcr, in \'l.ad11n1r J.1houn,k, s /10111\l 

Dance of the season: An out-of-step two-step 
by Yehuda Lev 

American Jews, o r at leas t thei r leade rs (few 

of whom , I rem ind yo u, are elecred to that 

h igh positio n), are abo ut to go in w a lird c 

political dance chey engage in every rw0 

years, a dance that is OUl or Step wi th the 

pol itical rea li ties of our day and sho uld be 

retired, together, perhaps with som e o f chose 

same leaders. 

This is the tricky nvo-scep ch ar defin es "Jew

ish inreres r" in a pres idential o r congress io nal 

elecrion as be ing whatever a Jewish leader 

thinks it shou ld be, especially rega rding Is
rael. Thus, for example, political candidates 

rend to be measured in pa n by che facility 

w ith w hich they srace chat the American 

embassy, currently located in Tel Aviv, should 

be moved, fo rthwith, to Jerusalem 

Every ca ndidate looki ng for Jewish votes and 

Jewish financ ial help eagerly reci tes this shib

boleth as a cherished pol itical objective, sec

ond only co an undying love for whatever 

collect io n of political jobniks is running whac 

passes for a governm enr in JerusaJem. (I am 

so rry to seem unnaturally harsh this month, 

but have you been fo llowing che circus re

gardi ng rhe peace process? J a.m all fo r the 

peace process but, Lord, please grant the 

people of Israel at leas t o ne prime minister 

who can makeacom mirmenr and srick to it. ) 

Anyway, o ne can excuse ignorance about 

Is rael's problems on the part of a candidate 
who, after all, has to wo rry about where the 

campaign 's next millio n do llars are coming 

from. Bur the American Jewish leaders who 

coach the candid ates ro say what they insist 

Jews want lO hc:a r. know full well tha t \ lr 

Barak, the ls r:tel Prim e minister, does not 
want the Americrn embassy moved to Jerusa
lem al t h is rime a nd has said so, loud and 

clear. 

Consider the possibil ity cha t if C hairman 

Ara.fu t finall y concl udes ,ha , he will neve r get 

a straight answer fro m Barak, he may d eclare, 

u nilaterally, a Palestinian sra re with ir.s capi

tal o n wha rever land he co ntro ls cha r is near

es t to J erusa lem . (This would be no less a 

m iracle than o ne that took place recently o n 

o ur side of the fen ce when rhe ultra-o rthodox 

Counci l o f Sages suddenly discovered that 

the G o lan H eights are actually a pa.rt o f the 

Sacred Land o f Is rael and thus canno t be 

re turned ro Syria, a fact of which che res t of 

the world was hicherco unaware.) 

You can ' t real ly bla.me candidates fo r saying 

w hat they chink American Jews want co hear. 

They may be co nversant with Middle East 

issues bur o ur inrernal Jewish d isagreements 

are coo complicated for even most Jews ro 

co mprehend. J .J. Goldberg, one of the most 

perceptive wri ters o n the Jewish scene, de

scribed an appearance by Joh n McCain be

fo re the conference of Presidents of Majo r 

Jewish O rganizations. McCai n was looking 

for Jewish suppo rt fo r his maverick campaign 

fo r the presidential nomination. Read it and 

weep. 

"Like mosr Republicans who address Jewish 

audiences, McCain talked about fore ign 

policy. H e knew his domestic ideas wouldn ' t 

wi n friends there. So he hammered a pet 

theme. that the Clinton adm1111stra11on had 

pu rsued a 'fccklc..~. photo-op d n ,·en foreign 
pol icy.·- Goldberg ,..,n,es 1hat ,\kCam gave 

c rcd u to lin ton for cwo foreign policy suc

cesses, in orthern Ireland and in the Middle 

Eas t where, he said, "all of us are p roud of ,he 

progress made,"' and then waited for ap

plause. 

There was no applause. Instead, of the eleven 

quest io ns posed by ou r assembled Jewish 

lead ers, eigh t "offered thi n ly veiled attacks 

on the peace process . ., Poor NkCain . H e 

walked in thinking that the Jewish leadership 

supported the Is raeli government in ics pur

suit of peace only co d iscover that m ost of o ur 

leaders do n' t. 

McCain is o ur o f rhe running now bur if he 

had pursued the Mid-East matter further he 

would have discovered so mething equally 

surprising. There is a seco nd mantra co n

cern ing Jerusalem which is dutifully recited 

by all candidates co me electio n rime, che 

famous ph rase "Jerusalem, the eternal and 

indivisible capital of the Jewish people. " 

That may remain the case, bur if it does, ic 

will bear the expense of a peace treaty with 

the Palestinians. They, too, have a claim o n 

Jerusalem and one of the di rty little secrets 

surrounding rhe "o n-again , off-again " peace 

talks is the knowledge on both sides that 

cherewill have co beacompromiseonJerusa

lem if there is ro be any treaty at al l. 

One suspects that John McCain now appre

ciates the upside of not running for presi

dent. 

Re-v1c.1on1q mo,emcnr. -.ur.ived rhc"ar.md 

retne,ed h,m .1her., ard bv coun order. In 

19~0 the, mo\cd to '\:cw ,ork. where Abe 

.111endc<l .1 (cne, of Orthodo, dJy ,d1ools 

.1nd 1oincd J -.ene,of 71on1,1 vouth group,;-

1h< righ1-,"n~ Bcr,r. then the left-wing 

Ha~nim then 1hCJpol1tic,I Young .lud.,e, 

I Y.,1..\11 1 ~thcred hv the (c,·cnuc, of the 

,deolog, he reull, 

He ,..,ent to "ork for .\DL tn 1965, .1.ftcr 

rcu.,1,111~ .1 b.v. <lc~rcc from "-c" lork Uni 
\C1'1n· H,, firq 1...i,e \\,1( q11ng -\rarnco, 1he 
\r.1h \mcnc.rn ( )ii ( ·omp,111,· .\ lcw1o:;h 10h 

.1ppl1l..lnl h.1d been ",1rncJ b'" the 10b 1111er 

,,cv,cr due he "ouldn l fit 111 .n Aramco 

lronH • .1llv Fn m.tn rn.1lk he w.1, trv1ng IO 

he flll.e en him But the roung 111.111 leli 11 wa\ 

,li(<.r1111111.norv .tnd c.1me to ·\DL .. 

HI uni .. pc.1k111~ .md unrcnnu, c. l·oxm:m 

r.uri) rr1c 10 .1r11cul.11e .1 ..,c,1mle, .. philo,o 

phv I here .He l.nmmon 1hrea<.k though 

I hn \l.ut with \Upp<1rt for l,;;r,1d .111d oppo-

1t1on to .tnll r.cmlll\lll. r heYr<.· framed by a 

r.trc pr.1gmJll'-lll. He\ .1lw.w-. rc:.1d:o7 for a 

li~ht He, u,u.,11;- ready lO pa,ch 1h 111g, up. 

In \f.uch he \\,1\ quick w rqect the pope\ 
.1pology for \Im, bccau\c 1t did nor men 

oon lhe f foloc,1U\I. Luer he rcm1ndcd rc-

pone" 1hai John Paul II had 1he Church's 

unpardled record on Catholic-Jt."-vish rela-

11ons 

Hes a firm ~upponer of the lsracli-Pa lcscin

ian peace process, revers mg AOL's staunchly 

pro-Likud policies during 1he 1980s. Ye t he 

defend, lrn:iel's \Ves t Bankscnlemcn tsaga inst 

Arab-Amcn can efforts ac econom ic boyco u . 

Consis tent o r no1, his form ulas have vas r 

appeal. In 13 years as AO L's na1 ional d ircc

cor, he's tu rned the league, tradit io nally the 

biggesrJewish defense agency, into a colossus 

dwarfing every ot her Jewish advocacy gro up. 

Its S50 mi lli on budget is bigger than the 

budgets of AJ PAC, the America n Jewish 

Congress, the World Jewish Congress and 

rhe Si mo n W iesenchal Center co mb ined . Ir 

ru ns di ve rs ity trai ning fo r the C IA a nd the 

German governm ent. I ts intel ligence o n ex

trem ists often rivaJs the FBl's. 

Foxman himself has emerged as o ne o f the 

few figures who can speak autho ritatively fo r 

American Jew ry and be sure rha l o thers -

Jewish and non-J ewish- are li steni ng. He's 

one of just a handful of Jewish leaders recog

nizable outside their own offi ce suites. 

That unique s tature was thrown into sharp 

relief in lare March, as Foxman's ADL pre

pared co hono r him wirh an unusual 

fundraisingdinner, featuring Henry Kissinger 

as maste r of ceremonies and an all-scar speak

ers' list including CIA director George Tener 

and sex guru Dr. Ruth Westheimer. Celebri

ties aren ' t unusual at fancy Jewish dinners, of 

cou rse. \Vha t's al most unheard ofis a Jewish 

organization th rowing a fancydi nnerro honor 

one of its own employees. 

'Tm a product of the worst and the best ," he 

says. "The worst being anti-semitism at its 

nadir, which killed people, and the best being 

a woman who risked her life ro save me. How 

do you blend the two'" 
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The Prime Minister to the Pope. 
We have rclu rncd home, and sin ce rhcn no Jew will ~er remain hdplos 
or be str ipped of lh c la.<. l \hred of human digniry Herc:. at 1hc cradle of our 
c ivil iza tion, we have rcbmlt o ur home, ,o tha1 11 m.1y thri,c in peace and 
<,ecurity. Dcfc11d111g our ,;, catc ha\ cla1med a heavy toll. 

We arc now re<,o lvcd rn rind pa th ., ro hi \tonc.11 rcconcilut1nn \\ c .uc 

111 t he 111u;h1 of an cnorrnom cfTon 10 scc_urc comprchcn,n'c pc.1Cc with our 
Pal<:,11nu11 neighbors, wnh <-iyna and l <"h:mon. ,rnd ,,uh 1hc rn11rc ·\r.1h 
world. 

You r l lolinc\\, We h.n·l notnl Wllh .1ppn:u.111011 \our ,.,,,rJ, .ihot11 

the uniquc bond of1hc _l cw1, h pcoplr 10 lcru,.1lcm. 1h..11, .1n<l I quo1, nn1 

"Jew\ love ]l' lll \,11<..·m w11h a p.1 ,.,1011 .. from thl· d.1\'\ of I )n 1cl \, ho lhri'-C II 

a, a capital, and from 1hc d,1v, or \olomnn "!11, h111h du." 1nnpl, du:rc 
therefore they turn w 11 111 dil·11 pr.1n:r<, ('\Tf'\ J.1r, .md poini HI II d ..1 

~ymbo l of lhc11 n.ition ." 

I wou ld like 10 rellc r~u c o ur ,1h,o lu1 c comrn urncnt 10 prolc< 1 .1.II r1~h1\ 
and propcn1c, of tl11..· (,;11holK Church, a, , ... ·ell :J\ 1hmr of the othrr 
C hn sli an and Mml1111 IIHtllUflOfl '); to l.Ollllnue 10 Cll\Ur(" rull frrcdom of 
wor-. h1p 10 mcmhc r,o f all Eu dl\cqually; and 10 keep um1 cd jcr-u,~km open 
and free, ,L'i ncvc1 before, 10,111 who lmc her I know d1 ,11 you pr.n- H ""C' 

do, for die un it y and pcac.c of Jeru ,;1 lc111 

"Pray fo, the pca<..c of Jcru, Jlcm Peace he "11h111 d1, w;1II , .rnd 
prosperi ty wnh111 thy palac.c<, , for my hrcdircn and co111p;1111om' , .1kc I will 
now 'iay, pc.ice he with111 thee." 

Your I lol 111 c,s, You h:ivc c.omc on .1 1111 ,\10 11 o( hro thcrhood, of 
rc111embr:111ce :ind ofpe,1cc. And we ,a) to you 

Bl essed arc you 111 hr:icl. 

<:Plea1£ join u1- f o"l 

1-pwial 1-E"l<.:Tic.H 

arul of czoU"l1£, 

plea1.E join Ui f o"l 

oU"l it:gulai 1£7...<.:Tfot:i 

wht:nt:<.:Tt:7... you can! 

Temple Emanu-El 
A Conservative congregation that's anything but. 

99 Taft Avenue• Providence• Rhode Island• 02906 • 331-1616 

Arabs baffle Israelis on Lebanon pullout 
b) 1aom, ~egal 

JI Rl \.\ 11 \1 11 \) lhc 
lu~c-11 ~mcrnmen1 un,rn,mou.;h 
c:ndorKd .i de , Hin to p11II I r.1c-l1 
iroor Out,., S,olJlhcrn I ch.rnon ln 
)uh 21,rio. hinun 1h·, , uld I>< 
dnnc ncn v,11hout An .1pccmrn1 
\\llh \fl.1 

\hr IH, r, 1t L\thc(ndol 

1lic- 1r.1 c,h 11 1 1hc- r<1urn •t the 
h11, homc-;1nd1hccnllt•lhl i1'lg 
1n I .c:h.rn1rn. i'nmc ~11111\fcr f h11J 
Hu.1l 1d on hr.1d ·r do, on 1nl 
Im\ !Of.; :.1 1.nch «; ( Ah1ne1 ,, 111 

H.1r.1i s.ud I r.:irl v.ould prclcr 
1hr rro<,p rcdcplo, mcnt .n r.1rt c,f 

,m .1rr.1ngcn1cn1. h111 if 11 1--.«nmcs 
C\ 1drn1 1h.11 .1 dc-11 \\ 11h \, n.:a 
1hc 111.11n r<''"Cr hrni er 1n l.ch.:innn 

a not in rhc-oflint::, the< ~h111c1 
will cnmcne 10 dH-lU h,m en 

1mplcmn11 the dc-c1,1on 

A "c"k !d.1cr, the .-\r-1h I <'Jguc 
foreign lllll"ll!tder . mcC'llllJ:. 111 

Bei rut , lutncd J..r.1d1, .:and wcqcrn 
oh,encn. "h<'n then concluJinJ!. 
r<;,olu11on '-\Jrnc<l of d1<' pon1hil 
Hy of" JI d hr.ul un1!J1cr;1lh pulh 
out of I cb.111011 .:ind h.1,kcd Ihm 
.J\cu, dcm.1nd lhlt J ,, 11hdr.1\, ;1) 
only he p.ut of .1 comprchell\l\C 
.l~rccmenl 

.. The tir,1 rul" of J co mprc 
hcn, 1,c and 1u,t peace Ii~ 111 full 
l,r.1cl1 w11hdr.1,, al from \OU th l..cba 
non, .. the ~tatemcnt ,aid. and from 
the (.;olan untd ,he June 4, 1967, 
l111c and from the Pal esunia n occu
pied land , including Jerusalem . 

Syria has cn uci1.ed lhc lsra.cl1 
govcrn mcm 's ~ larch 5 dcc1SJon to 

pull Israeli troops o ut of Lebanon 
by J u ly with o r wnhoUl an agree
ment. From Damascus' perspec
tive, a un ilateral Israeli pullback 

\\flUIJ Jc-pr"c "'i.r1,1 ol onr of 11' 

h.n,:..1m111~ ,.1tth "llh J..r.1c-l. 

I he J..r.1d1 < .1h1nct Llrd1 
\Utcmcn1 ~,d 1h.u 1n 1hc .1h-.cnt.c 
nf .111 ..1.__cnrd ,, 11h \'I\ n.1. d1 t' ~n, 
crnmcm \\ould ret.on,ern: 10 d,, 
l.11 hm, 10 <,:.Hr\' n u1 d1c Jeu,1on, 

I , en npf')(l\ltJon lc.1dcr And 
\luron, "ho h.1J ,pc-.u hc.1J cd 1hc 
m1li1.1ry opcr.111011 rh,n ~01 hr.1cl 
111\ohcd 111 I dunon 18 rc.u , .1go. 
urged Il1rlk l o bcF,111 d1e troop 
pullh,ck •, mm cd,aich do nm 

\\ ,lll fo r •rn .1grccmcn1 I fowc'"cr , 
l uml.uer.11 pullb.1ck h:i -, al,o ra1,cd 
com.cm, tlu1 northern \C1tle111cm , 
will be lc(1 more vulnerable to cro~
border anack., 

I he IDF ch,cf o f siafT. I 1. 

Ccn. Shaul 1\tofaz., said Israel musl 
be prepared for conr1nucd vio lence 
on 1he border 1f a wilhdrawal is 
earned out unilaterally. 

At the same ume, observers 
have sugges ced chat a undatc ral 
pullback could pu1 pressu re on Syria 
by remov1 ng the Lebanon issue as a 
bargain ing chip. Ir cou ld also put 

lunhn prcv,urc on "-ini.t over it, 
prc,l-n'--c 111 I ch.111011 

l...1,1<.·l1 Prune \ I 1nl\tcr I· hud 
lhr.tk ,\.t'i 9\rntcd .1, 1cll111~ h" 
< .1h111n nn \Llrd1 I 11h.t1 the Ar.1b 
I c.1~ucJed.1r.11ion,\ ,1\ 'ofthc,on 
1h.11 doc, nothing to ,HhJ ncc pc.1<..c 
111 1hc rq~1011 ·· 

l· o rc1gn 11111\ll'f l),w1d Levy 
,.11d lhc pc.ice war double 1.1lk" 
med hr m me Arab Lc.1gue reprc 
,c n1.11i vn c.1\t :1 "hc:iV)· •d1adow" 

over the Arab \!ates' iruc 1ntcn• 
non, reg:i rding 1hc peace process. 

Israel i ofliuals 'ia1d It is absurd 
that die Ar:ib League would co n
dem n an hracl , decision 10 pull out 
of Lebanon . Lcvy..,aid thcom co mc 
of 1hc Arab League meeting re· 
vea led that "hard-li ne opposit io n" 
to the peace process s till d omina tes 
the o rganizat ion. 

" In the face of these threatS, 
Israel wi ll take decisive action in 
o rder co protect the welfare of its 
ci ti zens and sold iers, and th at of 
the $ LA and th e res iden rs of south
ern Lebano n." Levy sa id . 

C?i;he Miriam Hospital 

extends warm wishes for 

a joyous Passover. 

The Miriam Hospital 
A Lifespan Partner 

Charles B. Kahn, MD, Chairman 
Edward M. Schottland, Chief Operating Officer 

Sandra Coletta, Chief Administrative Officer 
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High court says "No" to discriminating 
against Arab citizens in land allocations 

l~""h Agency. wdcome-d the rul
ing Burg SJ.Id the agency <hould 
nm he put ,n the p<''ltlOn ofhold
mc IJnd,; for k"1,;h u,;e onlY ... In 
ge~cr,I. I thins thJI the ,;,IC of 

I.rad doe. no, do enough for pro
Y1d1ng e9u.1.I (lrrorrnnay In the 
.~r,h sccwr." he ,,id. Jdding dw 
J.:<. J rc:<.ult o( the ruline,. '\'«~ will 
find our,ehc:<. in J ,;J1ghd'" heucr 
roo;1110n ... ou.1.11~ ·• 

by Nao m i Sega l 

JERUSALL\1 8 UTA)- In 
a landmark dec,"on. Israel, H,gh 
Co urt o fjum cc ha, proh1b1ted the 
s tate from d1-,crim1naung aga1mt 
c111zen, by all oc111ng land for ,he 
excl usive U'>C of J ews o r othe r 

grou ps. 

-, he rulin g ca.me in rcspon-,e 

IO a petition filed on behalf of an 
Israeli Arab cou ple whose ap pl1 ca
t1on to live 111 the nonhcrn sc1tlc

mem of Kat11r had been rcfu\cd 
beca use th ey are Arab. 

In 1u. d cci'i1on i\1arch 8, the 
court rul ed 4-1 that J\ a Jcw1,r;h, 
d cmocrau c ,;1a t c, Israel could 1101 

promo te policy that d1Knm1n.1.tc, 
against any of IL\ c1u1cm ba5cd on 
their religion or nationalit) 

"Thi .-, 1s pcrhap.-, 1he mo,t im
portant ruling the High Court l1.1s 
made in die pas t 50 yca r.s rega rding 
cqua.l iry for c1 u1.cns ," ~a id attorney 
Dan Yakir of the AMociauon for 

ivi l Rights 111 Israel. which fil ed 
the peti tion . 

T he settlement was es tabl ished 
on stare land in 1982 by lhc Jewish 
Agency for Israel in coopera tio n 
with t he Karz.ir Cooperative Soci
cry, wh ich accepts on ly Jewish 
members. The chairman of the J ew
ish Agency, Salla i Mendor, said in 
rh e wa ke of the court decision that 
the agency is " fo r equal righrs for 
Arabs and we feel cha r an efforr 

m ust be made to allocate land fo r 
this sector in order ro subsrancially 
im p rove the ir quality of life." 

Ar rhe same rime, he nored 
char t here a re three areas in Israel 
with high Arab po pulations - the 
T riangle in northern Israel , the 
Negev and the Gali lee - and that 
the government should hold "ur

gent talks to ensu re a Jewish hold 

on thc:!,c area.\ 

In a Sl,Hcmcnt, ,\fcridor 
warned that • c,pcoally during th1'i 
period, "'hen .. n indepcndenr P,l 
oun1an entity 1'i being formed, .i 
re-al danger an',.('!. for the- future of 

,he l n.ngle, 1he C,,lilcc •nd ,he 
Negev a, integral ~•ans of the \1.i1c 
of Israel." 

The h,gh coun ·, rulin~ "d,d 
1101 rcl.11c. '' the M.1temcnt ~,d, • w 
1hc realuy 1h.1t 111 1hc Tn.;angk tu 
the kw~ v. ho arc in fac.t the mmnr 
ltY .. ,\, a re\uh .:J ,11u.1non could 
a;1,e .,,\h1ch would d1'<.nmm.ue 
ncg:nncly aga1n,1 Jcv.i 

The lcg,1 hmlc 1,q:,n more 

200 Jordanians 
to work in Eilat 

JI RLSAI L\I Ahou1 200 
Jo rd.1n1 .1n,; arc about to gc1 ne\, 
Jobs 111 hracl accord mg to 111 fo rm,1 
uon rclca,ed from the Israel, !·or 

cign ,\f111is1ry 

U oder .10 agreement ,;1gncd 
on 1\ larch .., bet\, ccn hrJd ,\ 1111,,;. 
ter o f Labor and Soci,I Affam. LI, 
Yisha1. and chc Jordan tan ,\ f 1n1qer 
o f Labor, E,d AI-Favez. ,he proIec1 
is do ignc-d to ad,·ancc coopcr.1 1100 

bern een the towns of Eilat and 

Aqaba , and 10 serve a.s a model for 
cooperation be tween the 1w o 

people. 

The im p lementation of the 
project will be fucilitated with the 
assistance of the Israel Airports 
Authority, the ,\linistry o f ,he In
terior and o the r parties. 

The two governments have 
said they ho pe ,ha, the Jo rdanians 
employed in Eila t on a daily basis 
will serve as Ambassadors of Good
will between che ro,, ns. 

Five Rhode Is land Offices To Se r,,e You? 

534 Angell St reet 
P rovidence, RJ 02906 

(401 ) 274-3636 

210 County Road 
Ba rrington, RJ 02806 

(401) 245-3050 

2275 Diamond HiU 
Cumberland, RJ 02864 

(401) 333-6066 

19 First Avenue 
East Greenwich, RJ 02818 

(401) 884-5522 

84 Bay Street 
Watch Hill, RJ 02891 

(401 ) 596-2390 

Happy Passover! 

rh.an four~ c.ar '. •~'-· .ift,_r ,.\Ji__ .ind 
lm•n K.:,,d,n , cl 1hc ..\.rah .,11,Fc 
ol lhq• ,J Carhf\ ch. -.ere told 1hc:, 
could not purch,.,. l.lnd ,nd build 
~ home' in ihccnmmumtyof K.irur 
nc~r H.1dcr.1 , h«..1usc the l.rnd ....-... ~ 
c.um~rJ.cd for Jc:,.q .ilonc 

Im.an h.a .id.in. a Hhno1 
1e,chcr, ,....,d ,he ,nd her hu._<b,nd 

• ho1p1ul ""''''· h,d hop<d 1 
improve the H.1nd.Jrd of Ii, Inf:. for 

1hcm\("hcs .md 1hcir three d.rnt:h 
ten . • The Hlu~w,n m (h,p .ii 
(;4rh1rch 11 mtoln.ihlc.• 1-hc wld 
Imel R,dm There 1\ no inlrJ 

11rue1urc. icw.1.~c flowJ in the 
1-1rc-cu." In ► : .. Hln,,-hC'.1ddcd. L1hn 

hl\C .llf cond111nmns. nev. hol, 
oc--., .J,n<l ncry P'"'iuhlc .idq,ntc 
ffiCllt • 

.\tc.1nv.h1k 1 right , .. mF, lcps 
!.:Jtnn h,n c , en, cd 10 1mt1.11C lq:1 
l.i11nn co urcum,cnt 1hc r\1ltn~ 

• 1 .im '""' inc.C"d th .. , mrnt of 
lhc n,;u1on "ill open ,,., C'YC\ Jnd 
\top .md ~r. '\\ e nc c.rin· dc
,t ronng OUr"ch cs v.1th our own 

h.inJ\_ " ' •;..11d / .'"I Hendel , a mcm 

her of the nght-"-ing '-:,uion.il 
l!nu-y Plrt, 

.\rab lsr,d, lcgi<l,iors h,ilcd 
thC' dc-c1s1on .u .l hre.lk1hrough . 

Thue will no lons:cr ~ .i. J1, 1,100 

c,I s<1tlcmen1, h.i.<cJ on bcini: I<'•• 
~h. '"' 5.J.1d T .ilcb ..:J. \.1.n.i a of the 
l·n11cJ . .\rah Im 

Kn encl ~rc.ilcr A, r.ihlm 
Rur~. J tflrmcr '-h.1.1rm.m of the: 

Bagel-Nosh Speakers Series 
Hate & Hope 

Refl ections on America's Worst Summer 
of Anti-Semitic Violence 

Sunday, April 30 
Noshing: I 0:00 AM 

Speaker to follow 

JCC Senior Adult Lounge 
40 I Elmgrove Ave., Providence 

Fea1unng Jay T Tcalh, ExeculNe Director ol lhe Chicago Jewish Commu
\ nil)' Relations Counol A graduale In Sov1e1 studies, Tcath gradualed 
, magna cum laude In public policy lrom lhe University of Chicago. 

Seating Is limited - reservations strongly reccomended. 

For information or reservations call RI Hadassah 401-463-3636 

Sponsored b_y_ Al Hadassah & The Jewish Federallon of RI 

Best wishes and warm regards for a 

Joyous Passover 

Vincent A. Cianci, Jr. 
Mayor of Providence 
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Swiss untroubled by Nazi collaboration Kiev synagogue reopens 
N EW YORK ijTA) - A 

large percentage of th e Swiss a rc 
no t tro ub led by Lhcir nation's trca t
mcnrnfJews during Wo rld War 11 , 
acco rd ing to .i rcccm poll. 

T he su rvey'~ r~u hs ap pear to 

indica te that despite severa l ycaro; 
of accusatio ns about Swit7..erhmd's 
wa nim c record - a.,; wel l a.5 the 
criii ca l findin gs of two highly re
spected co mm iss1om dea ling wnh 
the issue - many Swiss .stolid ly 
ad he re to th e no tio n tha t the i r na-

cion h~ nod11ng to be cmbarra...\!toed 
about. 

The survey, conducted for the 
Amcnca.n Jcw1,h \.,Qmm1ucc and 

rd cased March 14, found that i 5% 
of the 1,2 10 Sw1~\ 1n1cn·1cwcd in 

January agreed w11 h the \tatcmcnt, 
.. Swil7..erland has nothing to .1polo
g11,e ahom for II\ hchavior 1oward 

Jews du ri ng World War 11 "39 °o 
d1,agrccd, 16°0 d1dn I kno"' 

Kenneth Bandier, AJ(,omrn11 
tee \pokc\m::m, \aid die ( ,0mm11-

ICC plan, to procni ,he roll", find 
ings lO lhc S"-1\\ ~1inPiU)'ofEdu 
a:uon "'1th lhc goal ot h.nrng 
Holoc.iu\.t uud,c, rnc.ludcd 1n 
\Chool curncul.;1 

The ,un·C)' ome .a month .if 

,er the Berg1c-r C,0mm1\S.1on. con 

eluded dw ~" 11urland • declined 
to help people ,n mortal danger " 
,\hny of tho"<' turned a"-~V were 
g1\'en d1r('ctly tn the .111,, m.Jkmg 

Sw111..crl.ind an ~ccomplicr in the 
Holouu\1 , 1he panel ,aid 

B) Sergei h,rgorods~) 
n,e Anocuud Prn, 

Kif\. likr,inc ( P The 
JC" 1\h community of J-..:1e, re· 
orcned the 102-,·e.u -old Ccntr,1 
~, n,i:oguc ,n 1mpo«ng build 
In!( .,.h,ch cned .._,, puppet thc 
.itcr during dcadC5 of Sm 1c1 rule 

on \brch 22. 

Hundred, of l\1c, !cw,, H.Hc 

rcprocnt.H1,o .md fore1gn d1gm 

t.1nc. .1ncndcd lhe rcopenrn~ of 
kr.i.ine\ l.1r~ol 'iYn.:1goguc. "1th 

Wealth Preservation 
and 

Intelligent Philanthropy 
~ 

You are invited to a presentation by 

Thomas Rogerson 

Director of Wealth Preservation for 

State Street Global Advisors 

T homas C. Rogerson's wealth preservation seminar will showcase unique 

strategies to build and preserve wealth and ensure that personal wealth is 

transferred where you choose ... rather than to estate taxes. The seminar will 

focus on the latest techniques used to transfer wealth to family members, 

protect assets from creditors, reduce estate taxes and maximize the value of 

charitable gifts. 

Monday, May 22, 2000 • 17 lyar 5760 

4:30 PM - 6:30 PM 
Jewish Community Center • 401 Elmgrove Avenue, Providence 

~omc callrng lhc c, cnt J sym bol of 
lc,,~,h rcsurrccrion 111 mdcpcndcm 
Lkra,ne 

.. rh,, event signifies not only 

J rC\tor.1uon of h1stoncal JU.Hice." 
Dcpuq Premier 1\h·ko la 
/hulin,kn ,old the cro" d. "bu, 
.iho J. re\tor.111on of the .spiri 1ua l 
chmJte of our c.tp1t..tl and the art 
of I" mg wgcd1cr .. 

Ul ... _rJ1nc\ 1..h1cf rabbi. i\ lo,hc 

Rcmcn '\1111.tn, pr.11,cd the go,•
ernmcnt .md Kie,· Ci t\' .1ud1onucs 
for rcl\lr111ng the bu dd ing to Ki ev's 

I 00.000 Jew1 

Once, n \CCmcd that the o 
,,,el JUlhonues lud achieved d1cir 

go.11. /\ whole gencrauo n em erged 
,, h1ch ,,.a.s removed from 11 ~ rootS, 

11s rcl1g1011," he ,a id. " Blll every
thing come, f1.il l c ircle." 

rl,e On hodox synagogue, 
commonly known as t he Brodsky 
Synagogue, will becom e di e sec
ond wo rk111g !iynagogue 111 Ki ev 
\111CC ')ovict times. h was b uilt 111 

1898 by <iugar m ag n ate Lu ar 
Brodsky, one of 1he weah hiesi Jew-
1.sh bus1n cs~me11 111 cza ri st Russia. 

·1 he synagogue was closed in 
1926 by die officially atheist Co m
mun1.\l authonu cs. It served th en 
as a ch ild ren's thea ter and later as 
the Kiev State Pu ppet T heate r un
til afte r the 199 1 Soviet collapse. 

In 1992, th en- President Le
on id Kravchu k issued a decree o n 
rcrnrn ing confisca ted properties to 

religious orga n izauons. 

Th e bui ldi ng's renovation be
gan in 1997, funded mainly by 
Vadym Ra bi novich, a Ukraini an
Israeli business tycoon who heads 

an umbrella gro up of Ukrainian 

Jews. 
"I'm not proud of giving ,he 

mo ney, but of the fa ct that it was 
accepted ," said Rab inovich . No 
es timate was given of the res to ra
tio n cost. 

The dignitaries used a large 

gold key to open the synagogue 
doors and held prayers inside, 
bringing in Torah scrolls and a 
Torah Crown presented by US Rep. 
Marcy Kaptur, D -O hio, whose 
ancestors emigrated co the Uni ted 
Scates from Ukraine. 

" I hope this event will give an 
impetus to furth er development of 
Ukraine's J ewish com munity and 
our good relatio ns with Ukraine," 
said Israeli Ambassador Anna Azari 
said. 

Ukraine's 500,000-s trong 
Jewish comm uni ty is o ne of the 
world 's largest. Bue despite new 
rel igious and cultural freedoms, the 
Jewish community is s teadil y 
sh ri nking due tO emigrat ion to Is
rael and elsewhere and tO intermar
riage. 
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Rome's Jewish day school attracts 
50% of community's youths 
by Joshu a Stei n 

No1 all 1ourn,l\ 111 Rome gc:t 10 \ pt: nd ;in hour or 
\O ;H rhc Yit1onn Pol.1cc.o Jcw1<;h Ucmcm.u-y D.n 
\chnol in Rome bm ro d10,.c of U\ lulkv cnouf!h tn h< 
marncd to Pcnncy"it<: in 1hcnppon111111yc.omcs knm .. k 

111g. i\ l y friend . l-r.1nc.o Pavonu.:lln ,Hr,rngcd for the 
Vl\lt. Penile)', of cnur-,c. 1\ Dircc.1or ·1f the ,\lpctin 
\c hcc htcr I >ay ~chool 111 Prov1dcnu I w,1<, 1hc Jl( om 

pany111 g , pcn1,c, qniling polncly, look111g innoc.uou,.h 

c ute (o r trying to) J\ ,he <..om parnl rirJtcs .1nd pmnu of 
pride wuh he r Italian colk:1guc 

I he curre nt ..,c.hool huddin~ w.1, crntccJ in 1hc 
m,d 1950,, drngned hy Angelo fl, C.1"ro, 1he lc,d,n~ 
pm,t-wa r :irchncct of Ro me. It"'' 111 I r.1,tcvcrc on 1hc 
bank~ of the Tiher. A, w11h all other l<""''h 111,wu 
tiona l bu dd111g<; I've \CCn \O far, 1t, pro1ntcd h~- ..:a rmed 
pol1 ccmcn , poli le bm dctcrrnincd 

(When, the mher d:.1y, I wcn1 to 1r;rn,cnhc 1hc 
wo rd-, on the w.1II plJquc, a poli '-crn.1.n c.1mc up to me 

and said , " Prego?" \Xfh :n ::trc you do111g? I 111d1C:ncd 
tha1 I wa 111 cd tO copy down the word , on 1hc pl .19uc 
" Ii is impo~5iblc, " he \:ud. I ,hn1gged :md pu1 J\, ay rn~ 
pad :rnd pe n. Ao:; I w:u do111g o:;o, he glanced 11110 my 
briefcase. No bo mb o r p1st0l. I probablywa\ merely 1hc 
eccentric Amcn ca n I :ippea red to be. Bui he followed 
at a discree:1 distance un1il I had left the school\ 
p recincts. T he plaque. by the way. quo1es L1111 enta
tio ns 1:18 in H ebrew and IIa li :rn : " Bui he.,r , all vou 
peopl es, and behold mysufTc ring: rn y ma1dcm and my 
young men have go ne into c..1 p11 vuy" Th1\ tn co m
mcmo r:n io n of 1he 1 12 Ro man Jewish ch ildren t.1ken 
away and killed by ,he Nazis in 1943 .) 

Securi ty o meras sweep the street ad1acent, metal 
pos1s sir in rhe sidewa lk ro prevent cars wnh bombs 
parking nex t to the school (or, th is being Rome, ll may 
be 1har these posts are 10 pro tect the children fro m 
Rom :rns dr ivin g o n the sidewalk whi ch they ::tre known 
tO do if other people's ca rs and motor scooters are 
clogging th eir roads.) 

The fro nt of the school bu ilding is austere. un in
viting, intimidating. T here are no wi ndows o n the 
gro und level and the o nes above are guarded with thick 
wire mesh. It 's as tho ugh theco mmuni ry, when deci d
ing to address the wo rld , had op ted co turn its back o n 
it, saying, "You have do ne us enough harm . \Y/ e will 
pro tect o ur children, presenting you with o ur back." 

The back of the building presents a mo re o pen 
feelin g. Th ere are st ill a rmed po licemen, but at leas t on 
rhe day we arrived t.hey looked mo re rel a..x:ed than rhei r 
comrades in front. In the back you can see the ourdoo r 
basketball courr o n an arm of an upper fl oor am idst the 
cops of palm frond s. Although our visit was in the 
morn ing and this side of the bui ld ing fa ces west, it 
seemed sunn ier and more inviting than the Tiber fro nr. 

Ou r tour began wirh rhe middle schoo l. As ,ve 
entered it was 10:45 am, lime to change classes. The 
children were go ing from roo m ro room, gibber
jabbering away, just like.American studen ts- though 
these kids were also munching on pizzas. Snack time in 
Rome. We looked in at the occasional classroo m, and 
when we entered , the chi ldren stood up at a sore of 
relaxed an enrion. Penney was introduced (in Icalian , 
so I may have gon en rhis wrong) as the President of the 
Jewish schoo l in Ameri ca. I' m sure che word was " the" 
and nor "a". Some of the kids tried thei r English o n us 
(they begi n in third grade), others gawked at us shyly 
as though we were visito rs from another planet. I chink 
a few didn ' c know o r care who we were; they were either 
grateful o r annoyed ar the momentary in ter ruptio n o f 
their daily ro utine. 

Then on through che ochre-colored halls ro the 
elementary school guided by the menahelet. Here the 

The co ,er of a 
DOO .. 1llu!.ra!~d 

bt ch1ldr.:in in 

tt-1> Jew,sh dar 
&-c.hool m 

Rome g,~0 n as 
a 50u,.,enIr to 

the .. m1er 

' Rionc Sant'Angelo 
in Peschcria 

d11ld rcn ,,ere ..1II drcncd in 1-m0<i. .s the hon in hluc 
the ~1 rh ,n '-'hllc ,\ E-;..1tn , the hr.1,cr nno tncd 1h,ir 
I ngl,,h , one f.oi confu'ln~ "hello• ,nd •~ood '"' ' I 
rnrondcdw11h1hc,1,ll-purpo"'-C.(..an thc:,Hnni." < uo·. 
\\ c 1ourcd lhc .1-n .md ,om pu1 er room, .1nd ulkcd 10 

lhe f-ngl1,h tc..:icher ..l Rn11,h wnm.1n "ho rc,1,1,tc\ 

through the "1.Chool d.1, l!l'tng 1hc ,.1nou.., d.,,c, 1,, 0 

hour, of I ngli,h 111\trucuon J " c-ck \\ c .1ll .;agr«d 1h,1,t 

11 ,,.u in, uflicu:lll 11mc . bu1 II w~ ;ill th.11 could he 
spared 7 he blc,,mg Jnd cune o f the douhlc cu rncu 
lum of J"w1sh dJy \Chool, here, .rnd 111 Amenu 

About '50°0 of Romc·, Jcw1 ,h children .1ttcnd the 
school. 1hc commun 1n· r•n 111g p;i;r1 of 1hc fen. p.trent, 
the rest. \X11cn Pc-nncy .1,kc-d ,, h.a 1 the b1ggn1 problem 
was the an5wen, ;u. '"t ,cmng the children here w fh cre 
1s no locus o f Jew1 ~h I,, 111g in Rome The gheuo 1~ no 
more. Bccausc Jews can live J.11)"" here. they do . Fuhcr 
pa.rents bn ng them o r rher c.u pool o r take: public 
u :inspo ruuon . 

One d1ing ch;i1 1s no problem 1.s finding capable: 
teachers. i\ tos1 come from Rome's Jewish reachcrs 
tra in ing school and a.re qualified co 1each Juda.Jc and 
general studies. Srudenrs attend school 30 hours a 
week; from 8:30-4:30 th ree days a week, from 8:30 lO 

I c30 rwice a week (Alperin Schechter offers 35 hours 
a week). The school teaches about 700 pupils from 
nursery school through high school. While the school, 
li ke all Italy's Jewish institu tions, ,s nominally Onho
dox, classes in the elemen tary school were mixed and 
boys were al lowed ro wear any head coveri ng, or none 
at all. Ir seems a very relaxed O rthodox-y. 

H ebrew is stressed. Penney was impressed wi th 
che level of Hebrew language. \Xlhi le she couldn' ispeak 
Italian, and most o f the people we mer were marginal 
in English , she could converse o n a fafrly soph ist ica ted 
level with students in Hebrew, the lingua franca of the 
Jewish peo ple. 

O f all the readers of this column I'm the only one 
lucky eno ugh ro be married co Penney Stein, so if in 
Rome you want co visit the Jewish school, you may not 
be permitted ro unless you make you r plans well in 
advance and know someone the Roman Jews trusr. Bu e 
if you get a chance, walk by, read the plaque an d think 
of the Jewish children of Rome, those who have studied 
in th is city fo r 2,200 years, chose who perished under 
the Nazis, those who have stud ied in the day schools of 
Rome for the past 80 years and those who today are in 
arrendance, learni ng the ancient languages and texts 
and abou t the modern wo rld in which rhey live. 

The children may munch pizza at I 0:45 class 
break, but they are in aJ I other ways like our own -
except chat their I ralian is a lot better than our kids' . Ir's 
comfo rt ing to know th at Jewish education is valued 
here, as it is in America, and that Hebrew and the 
feeling of 'Am Yisra 'el still unites us regardless of native 
language. 

9 

IF IT HAPPENS TO YOU, ARE YOU COVERED! 

A new sun'e) sho11 s that 67" of hi gh-rn lued I.J omes do not 
have proper insurance. For a cornp limenlllry appraisa l 
b) a nalionel insurance carrier ca ll 401 -274-0303 xJ4. 

TH E EG IS GRO UP 
8 I S. Angell SLreeL, Providence, RJ 02906 

ww w.egisgroup.com 

tb • 
We keep you'l loved ones 

close to ou'l hea'lts, too . 

C7"rusting someone to care for your loved one is never easy. 
_/ Ac Hillside Health Center and Windsor Court Assisted 
Living, our residents and their families enjoy the finest 
quality of life possible. We provide excellent medical , nursing 
and support services on one healthcare campus, including: 

• Physician Coverage on-site, five days per week 
• 24-hr. Nursing Care & Case Management 
• Full Rehab Program and T herapy Pool 

Located at 95-99 Hillside Ave. on the East Side of Providence. 

The security and luxury of Windsor u,urt Assisted Living is 
now more affordable! We have reduced the all-inclusive pricing 

on Studio & Two-Bedroom apartments. Please call for details. 

~it~i8e 
~~-( ... I r t-1 (IN 1 

(401) 272-3887 

~n~sor 
Court 

( 401) 272-7887 
ProfasionaU7 managed by Stuling Heakh Care MaMgnnmt Company, LLC 

E.qU4/ Opportunity Emp/qynfliqual Housing Opportunity J 
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Iranian Jews without lawyers 
~-W YORK (Jl A) Ten of th e 13 Iranian )<'n facing 1ml on 

charge, of >pying fo r Israel and the Un 11ed \ tatc, ,re nm he m~ allov. ed to 
~el ect their own la wycn . ln<,1cad , 1hc 1udgc ,, lll \l\ ttng 1hc r riwmcr 1.1 J c 

co u n -appo 1n tcd anorncyr,, claiming tha1 th e- l.w,ycr~ M: lcnrd lH the 10 
pri<1o ncr\ do 1101 have \lgncd rc1.1 111c r, m d1c.i 1111g. tlut 1hc l.1wvcrs .uc ,heir 
cho,c: n coun \c l. I lowcvcr, 1hc l.n,')'cn .ire u11.1hlc in oht.1111 die nee ~n 
, 1gna 1urn fro m the clcfu1d an1, bcc;H1 \C' d1e.· Judge hH den ied 1hrm .1c(("\.\ 
to the pri,oncr, 

I hrcc of the I ~ w<.· rc rdc.1,rd on h.111 in I <.hn u n· .111d d1J 1 •11 1hr 
document , cnablanM them 10 d 1no,c d1c1r l.1"rrr , h111 the nthn 10 rcm1111 
111 1ad in 1hc ,o u1h cm <. It )' n f \ hir.11 

All tould f.iu: the d(',11 h pcru ln d lr1 1w1c 1cd 11 1h, 1110111'1 1n,1I 

h :w krn 1;1 11 Li wy<:n wcn.· w1\1 1ng 1n 1.1kr d11.: <.nchn 1u c- moq Ir.mun 
bdi cv<.· t he dcfr n<l.1111, .ne gud tv ,\dH1L11<.· for 1hc Ii. \,hn h.nC" h n 
ho p 111 ~ the dcfcnd.1111\ wou ld rncnr ,1 Ll ir 1t1.1I open tri foreign nh,.cncr 
.111d th e 111cd1,1, <o m 1clcr the 1udgc', l.n,·,t mmc· .111 om1nm1 dnTlnpmcnt 

M.rn y believe th e .1ne,1 of th e I i ,, p,u1 nf .1 l.n~cr ,1ru~lc- hcl\Hcn 
reformer, :1 11d h.ird line r, 111 th r lr.rn1.1n µovn 11 111c n1 

=gtiM~v 
Drive Safely 

766 Broadway • Pawtucket. RI 02861 

40 I -723-4 700 

65 Years of Customer Satisfaction 

• Easy ccess from Rou te 95 • 
Minutes from the East Side 

~t tliis season of our jreerfom 
may a[[ your 6Cessings increase 
anrf may tfwse wfw sliare your 

Serfer k.._now harmony, 
faenrfsliip anrf 6enove!ence 

'Q!ouro jf raternal ~.s.sociation 

45 Rolfe Square, Cranston, RI 

Chechens preference Jews as hostages 
b) 1,.,, Go rodei,k, 

, 10,c o,, r1 ~ 
( hc:-chcn l.1p1nr hc-,H .1 le-,-.i,.h hO'!i 
IJ.~c 10 Jc.1th in m,d \ Lu h in rhc 
l~r t tcp,ort 1f hru1.1l1t\ .1~.1.1nq 
,1dn,1,p , 11m tn dlC" ,uh 

( ,HllA\11 

\ \,1 h .J\ l1m.1 lo a rcured 
Ku 1.1r1 m.tior 'A hi h.1 ;urrng,cd 
the rdc,i ~ of d1 , n I ho t.l in 

( I cdrn1a told 11 I he h,d r 
ccn1h 1t1rcl 10 r cu \f1d1.1il 

urnn ,, ~,, 1hc n of J. prl,mr 

nent Hu .. rn 1111 k.u r Hlh('f 

~tHJl( (II\ \ \ ,l ~ 1dn-1r1"'CJ Ill l.11111 
.1n I t'l'J lrom .a I rcs,-.n in rhc 
:'\:nnh ( .. rnc.1 11 .md h 1d for nn 

10m in C hC'(hm.1 

I he c hc-c:hcn i:11crr1ll.a \\h 
h.ndl('('nfihhllntthcRU' ,.m;irnn 

fo r nc-.:arh ..1 \e.1 r .u c.1~cr rof:_el nd 
n l 1h c-1r hrn1-1r, Uh.luding ncr.tl 

k,, Hh hn I.IJ!,C-- \ 1111 cm1tum lu 
hccn .t lo111 rc 1hrouchnu 1 the 
\ f ml 1111 la(!htcr tmr.11~11 In h rc.1k 
A\\.I\ l rnrn Ru ,.,.1 

\\ e .He gn1n~ tn help 1hc 
pc-o plc n f I ) .t l!C''- 1.lll m ctt hrn,, die 
p ro / 1orw ,t \l o,..._m., rq: irne, ,.ud 
one nf 1hc 1op ( hcd1cn \\ .1rlord , 
\h .11rnl B.1 ,.t~ c, l.1 ,.1 \up 1,1 I he 
q m c Jnt1 · / Hml\t rheto ric ,, n u,cd 
hy ( hec hc n Prc , 1d c n1 A, bn 
,\ ta ,kludo" I.H t , um mer 

I ..;i \ l \Urnmcr w .H ma rked, J C 

co rd111g to 1hc \fo.,co,, o ffi ce o f 

die A;1i -Dcf.1mauon I c.1guc, lw 
1ntcn,1 fi cJ J llll ·\cm tu c. propaganda 
111 C hec hnya. 1ncluding the m.1s, 
J,~tnbuuon o f lca nc,~ and book
lets -.uch J ~ lhe noton o u5 cract The 
Protoco ls of the Fldcr, of 7 ,on." 

The m.ucn.1f,. " ere rcp-ortcd h cJ 
11c-d .1.n<l rnmcJ in the for mer \ o 
, ICt rcpuhl1c n l \ 1erh.a11.rn 

In recC"m \\nks. Ru,,1.rn I c-J 
rr.1.I \cc,HII\ R11rc.1u ,qu 1d, h.n l 

lre-c,i 111nrc .111J mnrc hn,11~c,, \\ h11 
.HC report mg the ,mil k\\ "h h1 l 

nl thrir ( hed1cn c 1p1,1r 

... hC"\ Ir .11 l .. d r.11 \u\Hlt\ 

cn, ... cp«•pl .rnd le-\, 1hC",,nr 1. 

.11d \ 11 her ( lr Ail\C\ ~ 1 .111 eth 
me hlur,.Jkh lr11111 ( c111r.1I \,1.1. 11 
_. nn, er nt. rt·r·c.c 111 lo c"'"' 
c lrul1H, \\,h held h,,u~ tnr 
ll('.lrl} t \C.lr m chc b.1~mcnr nl J 

h 111 1nrhc( hethcnrP\\nnl\ ni.. 
\ l .n1.1n 

In the 1mc b.1~mr111 \\1th 
< h1Alnn 11\rd I"' pri<innrn lrnm .1 

,,u1rl\ ol 1u11,m 11 tnd rcl.~10 11 , 
b.1l kgrnund IIH l11d111J,: I \\ n Pn l1 , h 
lcm.1lc h1n ln •1 I /nfi.1 I 1\chcr 

\f .il.1110,, ~ .1 .ind I \\.l 
l.t r( h\\lll k 1 \\ ,n,.1I. v.ho \\ ere 

khJ 1u ppc-J 1n l1.1~c\l.10 "h,lc nh 
Cnlll' r.ue \J)CCIO o f lll 0 \1111.1111 

~n.H'i lhc Pnlc \\Crc I.Her tr,m , 
lcrrcd In- the rchcl-. ro 1hc 10,\ 11 nf 
\h.11 11,·, \\ here thcv were: eH· n1u.1 lly 
lrcc-J l.11 rr l.l\1 mnmh 

()lcg ) cmcln111 \cv,• l2.,m 1, 
rJcll ( 1(1/C ll , W,l \ rncntlr freed J C, 

,\ell . Ycrncl~·-tnL\C'· whoc.1mcfrom 
l.. rJcl 10 ,ell hie, .1panmenc, wa s 
k,dn,ppcd in pnl . 1998 111 ,o,uh 
cm Ru~c.iJ. ,, hilc <lnnng h1 c,c.1r ! {c 

\\a.\ brought to the ( hcchcn mou n
r.11n 'i. tr.1mforred from one gang to 

anot her and pcnod ically bca 1cn . 

!"he treatme nt was very cruel 
and humd1at1ng," said Yc mcl
ya ncsc, . ''Once I was bad ly beaten 

on mv b.Kk "1th , r11 .. k, ·· ..1.nJ m~ 
leg he,a me par. I, ,eJ · 

li e 1.:011 ,1J l' r, h1111,el f rd .111,·el , 
lu'-k, l- k on h- lc:1,1 rn1 c fin ger. 
,, h1dt \\.i , t.hnpp'-·d o il l.1 , t ,\ug~, l 
I hc fr)o t,l~t. (lfd1t.: ··1,per.11 1n 11 .. " ·' ' 

•n11 1t1 h,, "it~ 1 n l,r.td 10 ,u ppnrt 
d1t r.rn,om lkm.rnJ, 

h, 11 hn,t.t~c:, ,, hn ,li t fr<..'Cd 
c.111 run 11110 prnbk111,. 

Rnm.111 \ ,hunw h I .1 \ I nu n 

1.1111 le" from d t (" UI\ n l '- .1k h1 k. 
\\.1, rclc-.1,l·d r<..·1..n11h· .1h n ,1 rc.H 111 
l,1p11, It\ \\ c.1k .111d ,1<.. k .1'1 c1 ht: 
111~ crud Iv hlflllrl' J hy h..., \..1p1or, . 
\ ,lrnrm ,, ,1, , Im, Ir 111,1k111 g h1' w.q 

1n "\;.1ld11k when he "·I"' ~h.·1.11nc~I 
h, c he Ru ... ,1.rn ,c,.11r11 , o ffi\.c r, ,md 
1.1kc11 1n the 1w1nrmu, dc1c·111mn 
... rn1p nf ( ·hnnnko11nn. l"hac lu· 
mu \ n<lrc1 B,d111 , k~-. 1hc 1o ur11 .1I 
1,1 lnr d1c lJ \ lundcd R.u.11 0 I 1h 
c: n v whn \\,1\ .tr rn1cd 111 J,111u,1n· h) 
Ru,,1.1111 roop, .rnd d1"' ,1ppc.1rn l 
fo r duce \H·ck\ lll .1 m n H.-r1o u, 
pn ,o nc-r ... w,1p 

\hcr lc;1 rn111g :1bou1 1\\h u rov\ 
c;.1\c, the journ.111\I 1a lkccl to dH.· 
pn ,nn .nuhon un. On ly then wa, 
hhurov rclc.1, cd ;rncl allowed 10 
rcwrn ho me. 

l1m,1 d o v, who h ro ke red 
A~hu rov·s rcl ca~c. \a1d there arc 
more than 800 hos1agcs, including 
scver:1 1 do7.cn Jews, sull held in 
ca p11v11y 111 C hechnya . 

.. , do n 't chink the kidnappings 

will SlOp soo n. I l has become 100 

pro fit .1 bl e o f a b us in ess in 
Chechnya, and ma oy police offi c
ers across aucasu ,; coopera te wi th 
the ki dnappers," he says. 

'31te e4ycr )Ire { lite , #{aJv.JWJM. 

L r ft ,~,,,/a6.e /n<iceo 
BARIBAT MITZVAH 

RfCEPTIO S 

REHEARSALS 

BA QUITS 

SHOWERS 

SEMINARS 

FUND RAI SERS 

AMID THE ELEGANT DECOR, FEDERAL RESERVE RETA! S A WARMTH THAT 

WILL SUIT YO UR DESIRE FOR ANY MOOD FROM CASUAL TO BLACK TIE. 

TH E RESTA URANT LAYO UT ENABLES YOU TO HOST AN EVENT FOR 25 

TO 350 AND STILL FEEL COMFORTA BLY ACCOMMODATED. 

SIXTY D ORRANCE STREET - PROVIDE CE 

RH ODE ISLAND 02903 

IN THE Ow U NION T RUST AT THE CORNER OF D ORRANCE & \'{/ESTMINSTER 

N EAR W HERE THE OUTLIT USED TO BE. 

401-621-5700 FAX 401-273-8963 

PARKING AVAILABLE 
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J CPA reverses stand on exceptions 
to public aid to private schools 
by A la n Axel rod 

W hal \ truck me mo,1 v1vidlr at 1hc rcccn1 Plc:num 
of the Jcw1,h ( .nuncil for Puhl1c Aff:ur·. wa, 1 he mien 

\ ll-Y and p,1.\s1on the ddcgarn hrough1 10 1hc proctcd 
1ng.'i. In mcc11n~ room., and hallwJy.,, dunn~ "'C "'°"' 
and dunng brc;ik\, in 1hc early morninµ, .rnd la1c a1 

111gh1 , dckgatc, ex plo red ;rnd dehatcd .1, ,f 1hc1r Inc" 
d epe nd ed on the ou1<.omn. \mall 1c1lk .1nd 
\chmoo71 ng U\ually 1hc m.11n fare ,11 ,uch confe r 
cncc., wok .1 dcfinuc 'itcond place 10 ,cr1om J,,.,u, 
s 1on of IS\llC'i. 

PrommcnL , pca kcr«1. addrn\ 111 g plcnar, \c,-.1om. 
Hood out fo r 1hc1r eloq uence and 1111,1gh1 

l"ad\ Depu ty Dcfen,e M11rn1cr I phr.im ~nch 
rea ffirm ed the govc rnm c11 1 ·.,co mm11mcn1 lO die pc.1cc 
procc5s, and predicted lhe , ,gning of a c.o rnprehe1l',1,e 
trcary wid1 1hc Pa lcsuman Autho rity by ye3 r·., end 

Archlwd1opof8al111noreCJ.rd111al Wil kim Keeler, 
rema rked on I he stal e o r C:n hol1c Jew1-sh rebuon,. In 
parti cular, he dcfonded a co11 1rovcr:.1~d clau,e 111 1hc 
Vauca n', pending :1greemen1 w uh di e P;alo 11111 an 
Auth onty - tha t :m y und:11 era l (1. e. luacl 1) dec1\10n 
o n 1hc li l:t lu~ o r Jerusa le m would be "m o rally and 
lega lly un accepta b le." ·1 he ( ard111al defended th " 
d ame o n the ground , 1h;11 the Va ucan had go1t en the 
PA to I) give up 11 , own u nd a1eral cla 11n to Jermalcm . 
and 2) accept p nnc1plc, or rull rel1g1om libc n y .111<l 
freed o m of co n,ucnce 111 11, own \Oc1c1y . 

AACP Pn:,;1clcnt K\\e '.'> I ~ l rumc <.:tp11,a1c<l ,l 

p.1cked hou 'ie wi 1h cxtcm por.1n1.·ou, rc111 .1rb on r.1c1.· 
rd:111on.,111Amcne1. "l11nCro" \r l\<lc1<l !11n( ro" 
Jr. 1, .1 hvc.'' he noted , rdC, nng rn the w1dcn1ng. g:ip 
betwee n h:ivc, :rnd h:wc-1101, , and pcr,i,ung p rcju<lKc 

r\ b rea ko ut ''-'-"10 11 on cduc.a11011 .utrac1cd me 
bcca u~e th,ll I~ lhe foc us or o u r CRC'.~ LJ.uno-lc.:wish 
Alliance. A ~pe:ika fro m Johns H o pkins U111.ve r-,II) 

hyporhesiz.ed : " \ f paren ts have no t given their ch ildren 
fo undatio m fo r lenrning. if a 1hree-yea r-old does 1101 

even know what a boo k is, c 111 we ex pect o ur schools l O 

teac h th e~e kids a nything?·· His message- rha 1 efTo n s 
to impro ve public educa tio n musr incluJe rh e sm 
d en cs' fa m ilies - speaks directly ro rh e Lati no-Jewish 
All ia nce's eme rging fumi ly literacy p rogra m . 

Nowhere was the delega tes' intens ity a nd pass io n 

mo re pro no unced tha n in public po licy fo rmu latio n
co nside red by m any ro be the cli max a nd raison d'etre 
of the Plenum . In th is cluee-a nd-a-half-ho ur meeti ng, 
delega tes debated and vo ted o n the pro posit ions and 
resolu tions whi ch w ill co llecrively co mprise the po licy 
platform of rhe o rga nized Jew ish co mmun ity. The 
sess io n was tu multuous, co nten tious and often confus
ing. As p ropositio ns o r resolut io ns were deba ted , 
amendme nts would be proposed , shifting che deba te to 

the a mendment. T hen, if the amendmenr passed , 
d ebate would shift back to the o riginaJ measure as 
am ended. Often it was unclea r w hether a 'yes ' vo te o r 
' no ' vote o n a certain am endm ent would favo r o r 
oppose the thrust of t he o riginaJ measure. 

C ontentions d ebate 
The most co ntentio us debate was on public fund

ing of private and parochial schools- a n issue directly 
impacting Jewish day schools. T he measure in ques
tio n was a proposed amendment to JCPA's curren t 
position opposing public funding fo r paroch ial schools 
"except in those instances where public funds a re used 
fo r designated, court-approved no n-sectarian benefi ts" 
(e.g. computers, building code complian ce, transpor
tation, etc.) . The pro posed amendment would elimi
nate even char exception . 

So the fireworks began . Proponents (for eliminat
ing rhe exception) argued that even the narrowly
circumscribed allowance in rhe current pol.icy repre
sented a dangerous first step down the "slippery slope" 

of gmcrnmen1 cnunglcm(nl rn rd1J!1on Opponent\ 

ff.aHHlll~ the '\t.ttu\ quo .lrJ?.UCd 1h.i1 the IC'\"'l\h com• 
munn,· r,,o v.ocfullv underfund\ 11\ d.n ~choc"'lh th.11 \\C 

mu\t .1cccp1 .in ·corn111uuon.1lh·-S-.rncnoncd lund111~11 
un get The 1mt1.1l, n1e, h\ hn"" ol h.1ll01 v. A do""< 
cnou~h 1h.11 1he proponcm\ dcm,rndcd .m ..1c1u..JI ,H. 

c.ounr of lullor, "\\hcrcupnn thC\ ·,,ere dccbred 1hr 

wmncri ( nn,cqucntl\· the Jcv. ,,h commun11, f~ 1 

11011 ,, nm, nnc of uncnnd111on.1l np~irtion 10 ~m 
puhl1c doll.1r, for ,,cu.n~n h0nh 

Another hc.ucd dch.JI< no~ mer .1 rr~lu11nn 
wdc.om111µ die Pope on h,, "\ l'H 10 hr.1d. 1 hVi ,ccm 
rngly 111nocuom mc.1,urcullcd forth .rn Amendment to 

.1dd langu.1µe cxprc..,,rng the lc"'-l'h c.nmmun,n , con 
cern over the conito,n\l,il cl.rn\,(' 1n the \'nl(.rn", 

pending aµrccmen1 w11h 1he P.1lc,u111.1n -\uthort1"\ 
Proponent, ,uiucd th..11 the clau\.C: in quC"\t10n 1, s.o 

offem,,e 1ha1 11 c,mnn1 he ignored 111 .lin) ,1.ucmen1 to 

the Pope. Ihckcr, of the ong111~l re,nluunn l.\,ertcd 

1h~t the Pope·\ '"11 1, \0 h1\ton< 1h..11 .1 "-Hm .md 
ur11.1 111ted ,1.11cmcm nf grccung I\ .1ppropn.:ne. 

lhck and fort h ,,en1 th(' deh.:iie: Am<.mdmen1, 10 

1he .1mcndment ,,. e,c rn.1dc .1nd ,01c<l do" n: the ong, 
n~I ;uncndmc 111 ,,.,;a., 1.1hlcd. ,rnd other, ., uc, dch.Hcd 

Mc.111whde. 1hc lc,.1.der, o( c.1ch (.11..,0011 huddled 
unhckno,, n, t to mo\l dclcg.;itc, .1nd omc up" 11h 

comprom1,c l.rngu.1gc. ~udd cnly. the nnt,:111.il rnolu 
11011 \\J\ ·un1.1blcd." rc111,.1r1u 1cd "11h nC\, l.111gu~gc , 
1n~cnn~ano1hcr round o( dch.1tc. ,011ng.111d, fin.1lh·, 
p.1,,.1g<.· 1 lcmc the jc,,"1, uun111u111ty ,,ckomcJ du· 

Pope \\llh ,1 \l.1tcmcn1 th.u rC"\pClift1II\' bu1 un.1mh1~u • 
ou,lr mcnuon, 11ur cone<.:rn o,cr 1hc Jcn1qlcm c.l.m,<: 

I or me 1he h1ghli(!h1 of 1he Plenum ".1.' 1hc.: 
.1 h crnoon on C .1p11ol Hill "hen \,c ,·1,11cd our ( on 
grc,;,,1on.1I delcgJ11on. \'Cc met with \en.nor. Recd .md 
Chafoc. (. ongrc,,m.in \X·cygand .. 1nd J. ,·e ry knowl
ed ge.1blc 5cn io r c; taff member o( Congre\\nun l\.cn ned,· 
We presented the Jew1 :.h commumry':, pos mons o n the 
~-diddl e l:.ast peace p rocess. foreign .a id . public educa
no n. gu n co ntro l and lo ng-term hea lth care 1s.:, ues. 

I liee these accivines as the wel lspring of o ur 

exis1ence as a people and as c1111.cns o f a larger socie ty 
- practices we musr reassert if we a re 10 succeed in 
ach ievi ng w ho leness a nd rcpamng a b roken world. 

Alan Axelrod zs t1.ssoci11te chmr of the J FRJ Communiry 
Rr/,,"om Co 1111cil(CRC) far lnragro11p R,/,,riom. Axelrod 
attended as the reciprem oftlu 1Vonnan D. And Flo Ti lies 
Commrmir, Relarrons Council Award in I 999. With 
/nm at the jCPA Plenum were t!u CRC's immediate past 
chair, 1\1axine Richman, and its director, Amy Gross. 

Red Cross says "yes" 
to Magen David Alon 

At its recent m eeting in Washingto n, DC, the 
Am erican Red C ross reaffi rmed itS support o f ad mi t
ting the Magen David Adorn (M DA) oflsrael into the 
In ternational Red C ross and Red Crescent Movement. 
T he MDA is the equivalent of the Red Cross in Israel. 

T he American Red Cross has been advocat ing fo r 
fuj] incl usion of MDA fo r over a decade and its 
exclusio n has been a long-standing point of contention 
with the decisio n-making bodies of rhe Internacio nal 
Committee of the Red Cross, the In ternational Fed era
tion of Red C ross and the Red C rescenr Societies , 
wh ich comprise 176 societies in sovereign nations. 

M DA has had observer-only status since 1949 
because it has used the red shield of David as its 
humanitarian symbol instead of the cross o r th e cres
cent. T he American Red Cross says char exclusion of 
MDA "is a betrayal of the Red Cross Fundamental 
Princi ples including Humaniry, lmpartialiry, Neutral
ity, Uniry and Universaliry. " 

Brier & Brier 
Personal Service ... lnsurance Professionals 

• Life • Business 
• Home &Auto • Disability 
• Health • Retirement Planning 

Specialists in affordable Long-Term Care . 

Milton Brier, CLU Jeffrey Brier, CLU, ChFC 

(401)-751-2990 

18 Imperial Place, Providence, Rhode Island 02903 
jgbrier@aol.com 

CENTRAL SCALE CO. 
Scale & Caster House of Southern New England 

Wishing You and Your Family 

A Joyous Passover 

Sales, Service & Rentals of Scales & Material Handling 

2027 Elmwood Avenue 
Warwick, RI 02888 

401-467-7500 
Fax 401 -785-0010 
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College students get a taste of activism, DC lobbying 
by Aviva Levine 

O ver 300 Jewish college ; ru 

d cn ts, acrivisl5 from all over Lh c 
country, gath ered in Balt1morc on 
February 27 for the C harlotte and 
Jack J . Spi ,,cr B'nai B'ri th Hillel 
Forum On Publi c Poli cy. 

Rhode Island 5cnt 51x ~tudcnu 
fro m Brown Uni versity and one 
From th e Uni ve r.ity or Rhode Is
land . The motloo f the Forum was, 
"Learn ft! Build It! Do It!," emph a
sizing the imponancc of, first, cdu 
cati on and awa rcn ~5; ,cco nd , the 
o uragc lO begin new t hm g~. and 

third , the unpctu s to <Kl. 

The opcn1n gsC5s10 11 explained 
the A E methodology th rough a 
panel of profos1onal\ wo rking to 
promote literacy. Hillel hi ghl ights 
four essenti al compo nen ts to mea n
ingfu l service whi ch arc: co mmu
ni1y partnership:,, ad voc.1cy, se r
vice and cduc.ui on . Leo nard Fem , 

the found er of th e ati on:11 Jewish 
Coa liti on fo r Li1 e racy, sa id one 
thi ng rhe Je.wish o mmun1 ty ha -. a 
surp lus ofis lite racy, and t herefo re 
it is so med-un g that we ca n g ive 
bac k to t he co mmuni l)'. 

R.,bbi D avid Rosen , executi ve 

direaor or AVO DAH T heJewi,h 
crv1ce Co rp,, ,po ke about Jew1Sh 

1u.su cc, .saying th u a a kc:y 1.s.sue 
bco u.s.c d1scw.s10n.i on cam pw of

ten com e up about w hy \tudcnu 
sh o uld do co m mu ni ty \cn·1ce 

through Hillel when there arc • 

pl ethora or other service opportu• 
n1u c..\ o n a m pus. I le \.aid Jud.11..,m 
hel p, us to add res, ,he larger quo
u on.s 111 li fe. li ke why we are here 
.1. nd w hal we a.re \Uppo'i<:d to Ix 
doing w nh our u me here> 

I ollowmg h,m, Rabb, S,d 
Schwan, d 1rcctc-d our .ittcnuon 10 

the ra mous lich,el J.ck-on "'"B 
.. M.111in thc,\f1rror, 111v.h1chthc 

lyri c., re.-d, " I f rou W,llll IO rn.Jkc 

the world a bcucr pl.Jee, rou better 
loo k at yo ursdr and m,ke the 
change.• e c,n t th ink th.t 
society's p rob lem\ .He too h,~ to he 
fixed :md therefore ignore 1hcm. he 
sa id . ln \ lcad , we m u\ t fir,.t look .a t 

o ursclvn a n d decide to m:1ke 
change.\. 

-1 he Sp1t1c1 r orum cornc1dcd 

wl{h the JC Pt\ Plenum, • 1;ather-
111g o f p ro o\1onal and \'Oluntccr 
le..1dc rs of di e Jew1~h co m munit) 
rcla u o ns counok VJ/c 10111 ed the 

Plenu m for the keynote addro, bv 
Arnold F 1,cn rcg>-rdmg politics m 
Amcno, and ,.g,un to hear lhc 
1nsp1rauon41 words of }\,.., e1\1 

lfomc. Pro,dent >-nd Ch,d h
ccut"cOfficeror ,he • er \\ C 

~t n,ctcd .u \1f"Umc spoke antlut 
an Amcna th,.t lo\C'! 100 lndc: 
.1.nd hate\ tOQ much • He \.ud .. ., c 
mwt lc-,.rn to appren.1tc ho" ,,c 
.1.rc d,fTcrcni from one an0thcr .and 
yet how we uc not d1 fTcrcnt 

I decided to .aucnd .i wor~
,hop on "F<cding the ~oul. T ,king 
t\c11on to hght I lunger ,nd Po, 
cm· • \X'c d1-.cu,~ J.Omc of the 
ftruoomc \\.Jll'-tlC.\. like one out of 

C\ cry fi .. -c Amcnun ch,ldrc-n '" i. .. 
ing 111 rmcny \\ e ull<d ,bout 
\pee.die 1h111~ v.c cJn do on our 
ompu\O 10 ra1\.C .1"'- ucncs., .1Mu1 

the I\\Uo .and 10 help ad\ oc.a1c for 
,olu11on, \\·h.at '-'.1' wonderful 
aOOut 1he wori,hop\ w.i., th.n we 

wcrcn· 1 IU'I t.1 lking 111 1dcolo~1c..1l 
1crm, .i.hou1 thc-c ,cnou, t\.\uc,; we 

were con..-c·r\ln(! wnh np,cn, who 
.1cnull\' comb.at 1hc'-e prohlem, 
e, cryd.iy. It,...,., 11Hpmng to he in .1 

room " 1d1 \O many people com• 
rnmcd 10 facing 1ho.c challenge,. 

Active Generation Mission 
Far mature audiences (55+) 

October 29 - November 8, 2000 
Only$1,999 

Fi:an t±Ecry.stal W:lta:s of tiEMrli.t:s::J:aHn tn tiEJ-Eigt:s of tiECblai. 832 Istce1. lil<e 
rB.e:-J:1fu:e. Hisn:y, bfili.t:im, pili.t:ks, a.il.t:ure. Eh.Eg:ilfirg, dinirg, tenis, hikirg, J:allit, 

t±Hita-, ~, auflcstirgm tiEDxrlSca. 
~d:e:;ras,e itsp:iv:i1Eg35! 

For more information or for an application, contact Selma Stanzler, Chair 
or Joshua Karlin at 401-421-4111 ext. 173 or e-mail JKarlin@jlri.org 

On ~lond.w, I in trod uced ler
note spok<r Ad.i.m \Verbach. Hcis 
a gr.1du,.i1e ofB ro,,,_.n ;md the voung

est president or ,he ,err, Club. 
H e rcccndr formed a producuon 
comp..1n~. Act No .. , , " h,ch 1s com

m1ucd to portranng lhc mC"-'-J.£C" 
of non~profit org.m1uuons through 

lht" LH~l mcd1.1 lcchnoloro·- d.ml 
I\ onh· 1- \'C.tr\old. tht> perfect ro le 

model for college student< He 
'Jl(lkc .tbout the 1mpon.mce of u.\ 
mg our ,·outh tn sp.trk inno\',HiYc 

1dc.J\ for -;oc1•I ch.mgc. It 1<; '" our 
power to huild the \\o rld we ".lilt 

to li,e'" throu~h so<ul .1ct1\1\m 

Brnv.n/R l\l) lldlcl 11, lc,d 
umpu, 1n the n.iuon~I lf illcl 

Tz.cdck 1111 ciJnvc, which is an in 
tt"rnariona.l effo rt devo1cd to ma.k

ing public ,;:en ice an 111 tcgral pan 
of c.unpus H 1llcls. Brown was o ne 

of t he fi rs t fu ur cimpuses l O ta.kc 
p.art 111 the 1111 t1.1 t1 vc last year. Now 
there J rc I .,. n.edek ca mpuses and 
ddeg.u es fro m a.II of chem c tmc 

cogc:d1cr Jt .1 ,pec1al seminar lO 

d1\Cll~S d1e1r J Cll Vlf)'. r , edck H illd 
" Ira med by the' Alu es or tledakah . 
u kkun o lam and ge1rn lu t h :t~adim . 

\X'c retu rned ho me late T ue.s• 
d.1y night n. hau~ 1cd . bch111d in our 
homework bu t 111spired by o ur ex
pencnce . 

l 1111•d lri,rnr iJ 111tude111 tit Brown 
Umt•en1ry 

JCPA demands cut 
in use of fossil fuels 

" l \X' YORK, NY - Am,d 
conccrn\.tbou1 OPI--C induced fl 'i-

111g g•wlinc pnce1; and growing 
.t" .ircncu ahout Lhe d:tngcr-; of glo• 
lul \, .a rming, the Jewish Council 
for Publ,c A airs UC l'A) and the 
Co.almo n on 1hc l· nv1ro nm cn1 a nd 
J="h I ,fr( O FJL)a recallingfo r 
swift act io n tO reduce US reliance 
on fos.s d fo cls. 

At 1u ann ua l m eet ing 1n Ba l ti -

Pauune Jewefers 

401 •274•9460 

HOPE 
TRAVEL 
INC. 
Hope Provides 
the Big Diffe rence 

• INTEGRITY 
• DEPENDABILITY 

more, ID , las t month the J Pt\ 
ad opted ;i reso lution 0 11 N atio nal 
Fne rgy Po li cy, advocating that 
.. Co ngress and the Administratio n 
move wward the crea tio n o f a clean 
and su.s tainable energy syMcm for 
the U that wi ll dimin ish US reli 
ance o n impo rted o il a nd signifi 
ca ntly reduce greenho use gas emis
sio ns, smog-formin g compo unds, 
and p recurso rs lO acid ra in ." 

The J C PA is th e ro rum 
thro ugh which 13 national and J 22 
local Jewish public affairs organi 
za ,i ons, as well as OEJL, develop 
co nse nsus positi ons o n press ing 
pub I ic pol icy issues. (Sec page I I) 

In February, OEJL di reccor 
Mark X. Jacobs tes tified co Con
gress in suppo rt of increasing ve
hicl e fuel economy stan d ards 
(CAFE). Increasing CAFE stan 
dards has been on the Jewish agenda 
since the oi l embargoes of the 1970s. 

• REPUTATION 
• SAVINGS 

For Business trips & 
Vacation Tra vel 

Group Travel Specialists 

NATIONWIDE 1-800-367-0013 

728-3600 
32 Goff Avenue, Pawtucket, RI 02860 



'"''''"';Th~Ai"~hich you rede~m~~-
th rough your power" 

In the 1mroduction 10 the Haggadah 
comm iss1oncd this year by Israel \ Bank 
I lapo'ali m, th e compiler wrnc..,, .. -, he 
I laggadah was not known 1n hh1op1a , 

unti l the mid-20th ccn1ury when 1t wa\ 
1mroduccd cnhcr by e m1 ')\anc, of 1hc 

Jcwi\h Agency, or by o the r \ourcc,. On 
Pas\ovcrcve, a \acrificc wa, o fTcrcd . J"h cn, 
at the evening meal on Qqrban, the fi rs1 
evening of Fm1k,1 (Pa \ \ovcr ), the QeJ 

(Pn cH) rccoun1cd the \ to ry of the I ,xo
du,, from Or11 (l orah ), Af1 er 1he meal , 
which conw;1ed of I he \ac.nfici: and Qaa 
(Mat7-a) 1hc prim, held J prayer service 
of their own prayer\ 111 (, e 'ez (rh c holy 
bnguagc) . While man y of the pr.1ycr, 
were w ritt en , they were c, pokc n out loud , 

with the service c.onduClcd only by 1hc 
Qes. The !any\ role w:1. , to li , ten .md \ ;a )' 

'An1en."' 

n,,, lovely, co lorful I bggadah prc
,c nts the vic; ion of Pa..,sover in hh1op1:i 
dirol1gh illu \1rauomof an hh1op1 :rn 1111 
mi gr~rnt , Tz.:igaye fhnhun There ;ire 
two kinds of pain1ing~. tl10,e th:1t repre-
sent his mcmorie.,; of P;1~sovcr 111 his n.mve bnd and the 
o th ers his imerprct:uio ns of the events .n explained in 

Exodus :ind of p::i.ss;1.ges in the I laggad:th .... vh1ch were 
unknown in Ethiopi:1 . 

We reproduce in this V01 ce 1hc fro nt Jnd b,1ck 
covers of the H aggadah . \Y/c selected fo r our cover die 
dramatic depict io n of 1 he p riests on Sigd, a very impor
tant Beta Israel holiday, which reenacts the Renewal of 
1he Covenan t in the days of E1r:1 and Nehemiah and 
reca lls the g iving of the Torah on Sina i. On this page , 
we p resen t the fro nt cover (i n black and wh ite, un for
tunately), in whi ch a husband and wife p resent food ro 
the Qessorch (Pries1s) for b less ings. O nly th en can they 
s it a nd eat t he b lessed meal. 

"A NIGHT OF QUESTIONS" 

NEW HAGADDAH 

The Reconstructionist Press has published 
a new Haggadah, A Night of Questions, 
edited by Rabbis Michael Strassfeld and 
Joy Levitt. The new Haggadah is reported 
to be sprinkled with questions, commen 
tary, blessings , poems and readings for all 
ages , all intended to make the Seder more 
accessible and meaningful to contempo
rary Jews. 

Rabbi Strassfeld is the co-author of the 3-
volume The Jewish Catalog, which has be
come a standard guide to Jewish practice. 
He also wrote The Jewish Holidays: A Guide 
and Commentary. 

A Night of Questions includes outlines for 
customizing a sederforfour different groups 
of people : one for young children, a second 
for older children with adults , one for people 
of diverse backgrounds, and another fo
cusing on the role of women. 

Special color-coded graphic icons high
light the different types of readings that set 
the tone for the text, and readings for chil
dren. 

The Reconstructionist Press also has pro
duced a companion CD/cassette of the lit
urgy and songs , both traditional melodies 
and original compositions. 

The Haggadah retails for $14 and is avail
able by calling 877-JRF-PUBS. 

Io 1nqu1rc .1hou1 oh1.;uning cop1c, of 1h1\ limned 
cd1uon l laggadah. con1,1c1 r hl" \ lUdto in Old l~fT.1.11 
[hkcr(.r nc1 ... ,, ,on. net 11 

"When ~·ou redeem ed ' 1~ .1 pr.n·c r from 1hc lk ta 
l\ r;ld \c.:rvin · o f Qorh,111 and preced e-,, 1hc O rd er of the 
Se rv ice 111 the I IJgg.1d.1h 

llu11 u../11r'1 _) OU rcdumrd ,l1ro11gh ) 0 Ur pou rr. 10 1t1l·r 

)'OU out ofrl,c L1nd ofFK)pt 

T/1111 u•lud, JOU rrdumed through _) Our pou:t'1'. ro 1t1ke 

J OU 0111 ofrlu land of,mqulf_) 
That winch JOU redeemed through J OUr power. 10 rnnor...r 

yo11 from rlu nnmr1 of Pharaoh 

Th111 which )OU rrdumrd rhrough your power, gmd,ng 
rlum through rlu rloud.. 

Thnr which you redeemed rhrough )'Our power, and ar 
m'ghr in a pillar of fire 

Thar which )'OU redeemed through your power, leading 
them for forty )'ears in rhe desert 

That which )'OU redeemed rhrough )'Ollr power, bringing 
down manna from heaven 

Thar which JOU redeemed through )'Otlr power, feeding 
rhrm manna from heaven 

Thar which )OU redeemed rhrough )'Our power, rhey au 
manna for forty )'tars 

Th(ll which you redeemed through )'OUT pown, you 
beq11enrhed them to }osh1111 and Kaleb 

That which you redunud through your power so rhar rhey 
would come lo rhe border of Penuel 

That which yo11 redeemed thro11gh yo11r power, I took 
rhem and planted them 

That which you redeemed through your power, 10 seat 
them in yo11r rightjit! place 

That which you redeemed to bringforrh milk and honey 
That which you redeemed so that the wheat and vine 

would blossom 

Blessed are Thou, 0 Lord, who has beq11eathed us the 
Holy Sabbath 

Blessed are Thou, 0 Lord, who has granted us the two 
tablets 

Blessed are Thou, 0 Lord, who has given us the High 
Holidays, 

Grant us mercy and compassion so that we may stand 
before you. 

13 

Carering By 

36 \\ ashin {!ton Si. Izzy' s1 1800 Post Road 
\l ell e,,le) , ,\I ~ Warnick . RI 

(6 17H3 1- 666 .. ~""""._._.....,....._~->--- (-101 )738-5-154 

Sena & J~ y Yamuder 
A 11d Th e Entire SrajJ Wish You 

A Happy Passover 
Under lhe slnct supervision of the Vaad Hakashrulh ol RI 

The tradition continues ... 
You can serve the finest Kosher for Passover 
wines at your holiday table. Let the 
wine ex perts at TOWN WINE and SPIRITS 
help you select perfect wines for your Seder 

~ 
Weinstock 
Chardonnay 
Sauvignon Blanc 
White Zinfandel 
Cabernet Sauvignon 
Gan Eden 
Cha rdonnay 
Chenin Blanc 
Pi not Noir 
Cabernet Sauvignon 
Baron Herzog 
Chardonnay 
White Zinfandel 
Cabernet Sauvignon 
Korbel 
Champagne 

'?'!4#U 
Fortant 
Chardonnay 
Merlot 
Abarbanel 
Chardonnay 
Gewurztraminer 
Merlot 
Syrah 
Cremant d'Alsace Brut 
Kedem 
Macon Villages 
Weinstock (Bordeaux) 
Merlot 
Barons Rothschild 
Haut-Medoc 1996 

Chatcau de Tigne 
by Gerard Depardieu 

Anjou Blanc 
Anjou Rouge 

hateau le Tertre 
Red (Graves) 

1tabf 
Bartenura 
Pinot Grigio 
Chianti Classico 
Asti Spumante 
1dli4d 
Ya rden 
Chardonnay 
Golan Heights Winery 
Cabernet Sauvignon 
Carmel 
Cabernet Sauvignon 
Chardonnay 
Merlot 
Dalton 
Merlot 
Canaan Red 

~ 
Alfasi 
Cabernet Sauvignon 

7~ 
Manischewitz 
Carmel 
Kedem 
Sµ,ut4 
Carmel Rishon Brandy 
Slivovitz 
Sabra Coffee 
Sabra Chocolate Orange 

All of us at Town wish you and your family a joyous Passover. 
Elliott Fishbein 

179 Newport Avenue, East Providence 
401-434-4563 Fax: 401-434-0230 
Delivery Available in Rhode Island 

All Major Credit Cards 
A full selection offine kosher wines in stock all yearl 
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Dell 

~ . 

·~ ,"'Ar., ~t,,,> 

Bald 's 
Horae Radish 

129 
_ ... ~ <»--~ 

Dairu 

,:." 
na1111n Herring 
snacu In 1111na 

399 

160, . ....,., 
reakstone'S 
sour cream 

9 

as 

;fm&Mre Frozen 
.,:,_~ .. ~_...-_ TurkfV Breast 

.-.~~"219 
lb 

-~ Israeli 

I b , :-.,.. 

Israeli matzos 

8 m 

Rosoff Horser1dlln 

6ot Street 
P'UIJID l'lncake rn11 

2S " OL . A5!lorted v~ 

matzos 

749 

ll:11~ 

mrs. lllalnbern 
CbOPDld Lluar 

~ 

Kedem Sparkling Juice 

32 = 

&old'l Berscbt . 

2• o:..- As.sorted V.!l"letleS 
IOkHCh 6eflfte Rib 

,. 
S1rBIU 
fflllZOI 

SOL pkg. 1 
IOS1Dn'I fMlttSIICBI .... 

Produce 

1J'.A«. 

Pars1eu Root Bunch Beets 

2~9 
aarduaueu 
fflBdJOOI Dates .. 

29, 

Streirs 
macaroons 1ee 

'" lokeach 
01au candle 

3/$1 
\JB~ nOO'dOr.ip: . ......., ....... 

"8d~m erape Juice 

199 
1.99 

lb . 

.... .. 2.49 
Prices effective Sunday, April 9 through Saturday, April 29, 2000 in all RI. and MA. stores except East Boston, Revere, Newburyport, Raynham, Taunton, Northbridge, and Hudson locations. 

Not all items are available in all stores. We reserve the right to limit quantities ans correct typographical errors. Illustrations are for design purposes only and do not necessarily depict featured items. 
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Passover on line, 
recipes to greeting cards 
by M a rk Mie tki cwio 

C1eanmg rmd rookm!, ,md 10 n11my d,d,o 
Out with tf,t l111mr1z. 11n ptJ11t,. nn t•m l,r 
Fi1h that '.1 gcfi/1rd. lmr 1rradrrh 1hr11 ,1,nv 
l'hese ,1rc rl few of our !1t1no1·rr tlm,gc 

I o<lay, ,1 frw of my LlH>fllC P.u1,ovc·r on line 
d1111g,. 

I-or ,111 cx<.clk nt Cl\Tf\'I( \\ nr 1hc holid.w. I.HI off 
:11 th e lllJ\\I\C V1nu.d Jcru'\,dtm \Ill h1rp ,, 
www.vjhol1d;iy,.cnm/pn,Jc.h/indcx.h1m]. I he-re\ the 
VJ l lagg,H.l.1 , im1g h1 , 1111 0 frn:<lom, du.·n .rnd nnv. .in<l 
J large arc.1 for kick I he Onhndm: l 'ninn \IIC lh11p-/ 
/,vww.ou.o r~/c. h:1 F,1111/pc.,,Khl 1 h.1\.lfl m·c-n·1c\'~ nf holi 
day traditmrn , ;i ,dcc.1H111 of Jtl<lto n.,,1y, .rnd ,1 tnpynf 
OU\ 191)9 Ko,hn for P.1,.,ovn I >irn.rnry 

11 all \l.111cd 111 l·xodll\ , .. here ,,.c HC' 1.omm,1nckd 

to " hu 111:11101 fol"\cvcn <lJ)", By th<· fir,, d.w vnu mu t 
ha ve your honH:, dcarcd o f .1 ll lc,wc:n (I ,od111, 12· 1 ~, 
I h l t p : // h Ihle . o rt .o r f\/ h 1 hi c/ h Im/nod u ,/ f o r.d1 / 
121 'i 12 1 'i. htm 

!·o r ,0 111 cd1111 g 1111conv1..:1111011.1I .rncl thnu!!ht ptn 
vo k111g , I h1gh lv 1c(..o mm cnd I l.lppvl'.11,\mcr.corn 

lhttp ://luppyp;1v\0H· r (..O rn ]. Ym1 II find :imdn \lllh 
a, Women \ Pav .. ovcr ( .ckhr.111011, .rnd on l·.1 md1 c\, 
D ivo rce .incl P:1,,ov<•r. 

A::. the poem ,ar,, " no pa,1J , no kni .. hc, ot on lr 
do peop le cle:111 their hom e, for P.1, .. cwc1 hu1 .l l\o 1hcy 

se ll their h:1mc11 to .1 non Jc\\ ,o th.11 d1 cy don town 
;m y lc.1vcncd pro<luc1-. <l uri ng the: hnltd.n hnp: , 
\V\vw.chab.1d .org/pc,.1e hhho m<·1 h1111lj. If your lo<.11 
synagogue docm ' 1 provide d11, \Crv1cc. then , 1, 11 

M o ntre :i\ 's Be th ls r:i.c l B<·t h A.Ho n !http :// 
w,V\v .shul.org/chome11.h1111J. Yo u ca n fill o ut their 

ha mel7 on- lt ne co ntract :i nd e-mail u directly to Rabbi 
Reuben Po upko who wi ll act as you r agcn1 in th is sale. 

Matznh aud karpn.s aud chopped up /i.arour 
Sha11kbo11es aud kid.du.sh and Yiddr.sh ururous 
Ta me who k11etches and uncle who srngs 
These 11re II few of our Passover rhings. 
If yo u wa nt ro prepa re gefilt e fish and ka rpas and 

]iaroser like bubbe used to ma ke. there's plen ty o f he lp 
o n- line. And if you want to try so meth ing a b i1 da ring, 
there's that advice too. The J ewish-Food Recipe AI
chi ves has a massive Passover sectio n wi th hundreds of 
sugges tions [http://,V\vw.eskimo.com/ - jefffree/ reci pes/ 
ho mepage.htm]. H ow abo ut C reole P01 Roast Piquant 
with Russian Potato and Mush room Croquen es ropped 

off by Very Fudgy Brownies' 

W hen you 've had your fi ll o f chicke n a nd turkey 
and briske1, you may want to go mearless. Vegeta.rian 
Fatfree Passover Recipes lhttp://www. google.com/ 
s earc h ?q = eac h e : w e b . mi r . e d u / ya ron / www / 

r.1\S-0\Cr hlml v.,11 heir OU' U( ~,uh \C'cn ,cgt1.1hl(" 
\1C""' .md S1r.n,hcrry rh11h.uh compo1c \nd ;11 Ren 
( h.uuhm h11p " '"'"" f:C x111 com HI.' '""tl.mJ f Jill 
) }'j<J1p chn.r1 h11n \nU lltindrcCI j, rfhkcd f ~ 
n /u1..<.h1n1 \\Hh J lollJnd.u~ .1ucc- R~nJnA lll 

l.1111h u~r ;;ml mrthing c:1.llcd or ' h1d..c 

/ ,nmnr J11d UKU 1 4,,J .11 r u it/, u I u,1 ~rrou. 
\f,11-~1h I ,1il jln,.1t1nt ,n,J . ,., I tl•,,t Im 
l /ir r ,,rr 1 /r11. of m,,, P.1 
\X11hP o,cr,11qJ,1, .,j,\o(\ nmm1sh11hini II 

too b1c 10 Knd off Ftcc1111~ c~rd le friend .and IJfrnh 

.Jrrn1nd1hcv.orld \1.111.1lh }ouhJ,c-mnrc-tl1Jntnouch 

11,nc 1l , 011 c.rnd, PIH 1..nd, 1.1 the Jc" h I I 1bh" ~, 
(h11p://,,'"'' dcctronHpo t(.Ud'i- nci/1 ._ h l11111 h.n 
l111iJi 10 <"HI.II rn th.11 In ,m1 S<11d ,our 1~,11 p<"f on.11 
m~ :.1gc- .. 111111~ -. .. 11h ,1 l'c J1.h g,,,,h <. to .11H c m.ul 

.1Jdrn • free- c1I C h-ifj.:_( I r,Hll(lJl.ul) Ii~ ( 1hc- I"'' I .ud 

from C ,fC'ClZ (Olll h11p "''"v. ~rcct, 1.om JC"·' 1 h 
\\h1(hC'"\c-nl<1}nu.111;,,h11m lt~c\b 1~h1.m.1.tnJ 

I ).t1 <'IHI 10 , om 1"1()\1, .,.ud 

\h f.noruc P.i. ~ncr k,d 11<." 1 urn RC"hd\ 
I rom Pc-~,h tn \h.a, unt h11p \\W\\ hu-. 1ulhc-r1.t c., 

,rC\hcr/pc-qchf1--.e1-..i1.hfr.1m~.h1ml. You "'ll nc<"J .1 

hro\\-.C'r \\hic.h <..tn h.m<llc l.1L1 111 orJc-r In c-n10,· 1h1 
\IIC') l)r Rc..,hcl h.1, <.rc.11c<l .1 "'four room .. ,nu.ii 

p!Jvhou,c In 1hc J 1br.1ry, fnr ,·umrk· \OU 1,..tn l1\ICl1 
10 ,1on1..·!> 111 I khtc\\ ;tnJ I ngli\h lc.un .1hom d11.· 
hl\lOT)' of dH hnlid.1y .111cl <.l,d. nn .m nn line \c<lc-r 
pl.1t1..: .rnd 1..rc.Ht.: 't•rn<.· !-Ill) hnlid::1y \IOrlC\ \\ hc11 HHI 

ge1 10 the PIJnoom 1n· 0111 1hc hnl1d.1) \\ ord \cJri..h 

1.ompletc the on•c.<.rccn 11~\.I" pu,,lc And don I forget 

to pl.w (:rnd \\111 ) Pa,\m·cr Ta<. l Jc Toe .1gJ111\ t 1hc 
dumbc.\l co mputer 111 th e wo rld . 

There are mJ11y mo re Pas..,ovcr I ntcrn<:t \ 1t e<1. 

C heck Olli ~ lavcn ·s· l111lu jh u p://ww,.., .ma,en.co.il/ 
sub jectSiidx l 25. h t m ). the M ining Company !Imp:// 
juda ism.abou1.com/msubl6h.h 1m] and H areshima 
[hnp://wmv.harcshi ma.com/holidays/ p=ch.a.sp]. 

\'(!hen rlu plagues ur,ke 
\'(then 1/u /,a bue 
\'(/fun 11,.1e 're feeling md 
\\1/e simply, remember our Passover 1/ungs 
And rhen we don 'r foe/ so bad 
[ ht r p: // mai I.med. u pen n .e d u / -s ale m / 

passoversongs. hrm l] 

H ave a kosher and happy Pesach. 

Mark Mierkiewicz is a Toro1110-ba.sed ukvision producer 
who wrius, kcrures and unches a bow rhe}ezuish lmerner. 
He can be reached ar highwny@home.com. 

Fresh ideas for your seder table 
by Linda M o rel 

NEW YORK UTA) - The 
fo llowing will help "spri ng" up your 
Passover tab le. 

• Garden Centerpiece: Fill a 
large basket wi t h potted Afr ican 
violets, and m iniatu re sp ring flow
ers, such as glad iolas or rulips. 
Cover the to ps of pots and basket 
edges with Span ish m oss {found at 
flo rists). 

• Fes tive Touch: Tuck several 
pars ley sprigs into the fo ld o f nap
kins. 

• D esign M arzah Placecards: 

On the left side of fo lded whi ce 
p lacecards, ou dine an inch square 
with a brown felr pen. Draw sev
era l rows of dashes horiw ncally 
across each square, represen ting 
perforatio n ma rks. To the righ t of 
you r matz.ah squares, write one 
person's name per card. 

• Make H ardboiled Eggs Ap
pear Roasted: Add one o nion per 
egg (skin an d all) to the pot of 
warer. Boi l for rwo hours, or unt il 
eggs rum a mottled b rown . Add 
water if needed. Eggs will not tas te 
of o nio ns. 

• Spring Into G efilte Fish : 
Cover a serving placrer with fresh 
lerruce. Place gefi lte fish on top, 
scan er cherry tomatoes all over. 

• Show Off Passover Co nfec
tions: Serve desserts on pedestal 
plates, display ing chem across your 
sideboard . Decorate with fresh 
fl owers. 

• Fill a large glass bowl with 
artichokes, the season's qui nressen
tial vegetable, plus apples and o r
anges. Place this harbinger of spring 
in the foyer ro welcome fam ily and 
fr iends. 

r o 11 r loca l sourc e for Preryth i11g ./en'ish is .. . 

¢ ~hoda Js Judaica ¢ 

Passorer is coming . . . 

W E HAVE ALL YOUR PASSOVER NEEDS: 

Many new Haggadah's I \\\ I l) 
I I 1\ l I l 1 \ I ) , \ ) I Orthodox, Co nse rvative, 

Re form, Reconstructionis t , 

Interfait h , Vegetarian. 

Women 's, Chi ld ren 's, Fami ly. 

Concise, etc. 

Kiddush Cups • 
Elij ah Cups • Mi ria m Cups 

Seder Pla t es, 
Ma tzah Covers , Afikomen Bags 

775 Hope Street, Providence 
454-4775 

Call for extended Holiday hours 

Lefkowitz, Garfinkel, 
Champi & DeRienzo 

Certifi ed Pu blic Accoun ta nts 

Business Consultan ts 

Wishing You and You r Family 
A Happy Passover 

Princ ipals: 
Jerome L. Lefkowitz, C PA • Stephen M. Garfi nke l, C PA 

Frank J . Champi . C PA • Ric hard J. DcRic nzo, CPA 
Jerro ld . Dorfman , CPN PFS • Peter Mezei, C PA 

Stephe n W. Ge re mia. C PA 

1 0 Weybosset Street, Providence, RI 02903 
(401) 421-4800 • Fax (401 ) 421 ·0643 

ELECTRIC COMPANY 

New England's Leading Motor&. Drive Company 

Phone: 
Fax: 

"Wishing You a 
Happy Passover" 

(401 ) 467-6500 
(401) 941 -4451 

303 Allens Avenue 
Providence.RI 02905 
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Selections from three cookbooks can add variety during Pesah 
by Jane S. prague 

Around dll\ umc of yea r, we 

get a few cookbook, compiled hv 
expert\ who o ITcr new idea\, or put 
new light (0(1cn n.:fcrrcd 10a, Inc') 
o n old favorite\ 1"11i, y<.·,u\ i, no 
CXCf.'.PI IOJl. 

Bu t WC will hcgm br go111~ 

hack to A I )n11k of I lomy," 

whi ch we rcvu:wcd la ... 1 yc.u I hi\ 
unu,L1al hook hy 1wo l ;n,vcn11y of 

Rhode Isl.ind p1ofewm, l).n·1<l 
(;1tl11 1 ;ind l .111d.1 l) .1v1<.hon, JW,I 

won th(.' a1ion,1I Jcwi,h Boni. 
Award 111 1hr c u cgory o(\cpl1:1rd1C 
,uhurchl:cpJgcl1l). 1"11clrn,h.111J 
and wife.· 1ca111 g;Hhrrc<l the rcc.1pc, 
from 1hc tc,umony of die lnqul\1 
tion. W h,ll people ate w,n \0111c 

umc, u,ed w prove their c.mwn 
~io n to Chri , u ,mu y had been fol,c 

Thl'.,c Pa:,,.ovcr Fri ll e r \ \Olin cl good 
:ind novel to u 1,. 

Dough 

1 cup milk 
1 T butter 
1 T grated lemon rind 
3 eggs, well beaten 
112 t sail 
2 cups matza meal (approximately) 
Syrup · 
1 112 cups honey 
2 T water 
Topp,ng 
1/2 cup almonds or walnuts, finely 
chopped 
1/2 cup cinnamon-sugar mixture 

Mix the dough 

1 In a large saucepan . bnng the milk. 
butter and lemon nnd Just to a boil 

2. Remove the liquid from the heat 
and cool fo r about 10 minutes 

3. Stir m the beaten eggs Stir In the 
salt. Stir in enough matza meal to 
make a thick dough tha t can be worked 
wi th the hand. 

Fom1 the fritters: 

4. Break off a piece of the dough the 
size of a walnut. Roll it into a cylinder 
about 1 /2 inch thick. Curl it into a circle 
and press the ends together. 

5. Place each fritter on waxed paper 
while you form enough to use all of the 
dough . 

Passover 
FROM ..• 

Make the syrup 

6 /A1x he honey and Haler m a small 
saucepan and bnng lhem to a hard 
boil Reduce the heat to low S!mmer 
the hqu1d for 5 minutes. and then !urn 
the hea doHn 10 its minimum r.e ting 

so that lhe syrup remams hot but dr."s. 
not boil agam 

Fry thP. Fntlr•r'> 

7 In a large dPep frying pan or sau,.,. 
pan add enough 011 lo co 1P.r he pan 
1 inch dP.ep HP.al lhe 011 to appro.-J 
mate1y 375 or hot enou h for a drop 
of waler lo spult~r 

8 Drop the fnlti:-rs one by on~ into lhP 

bo1l1ng 011 You can fry c.P ,era· at a 
time as long as you do not crowd lh~m 
m the pan Fry them about 3~ mIn
ule& per side unhl they bec.omP gold 
in color 

9 Remove them with a <:.lolled spoon 
and dram them on paper towels 

Servo the fntters 

10 W1lh kitchen tong!> dip ea ln11,., 
mto the ho1 honey syrup Piao~ lhc 
fntlers on a plate and spnnkle w1lh the 
chopped nuts and cmnamon-sugar 

• Vanahons 8011 a 112-mch length ol 
cmnamon stick wrth the honey 

Add 1 t rose water to lhe syrup 

Sephardic cooks would have used 
ohve 011 to fry the fnt1ers We suggest 
a mixture of 1 3/4 cups vegetable 011 
and 1 /4 cup ohve 011 

( 11.:filt<. \ .u i.Hion 
Jayne Cohen h.1.,comp1lcd 200 

rc-cre.uion~ of kmhcr cl.1\,1c.\ for 

"T he Gcfiltc V.u1auom."' She of
fers ,;;cc tio ns o n Year-Round l':1~ 
vontes :rnd H o lidays, and also has 
recipes org:1ni1ed by caccgory for 
easy reference. H er 1ntr0Juccof') 
pages answer \Xlhat isJ~wish Food? 
as wel I :1s present o tcs tO the 
Cook, incl uding t ips on ways lo 
" ligh ten up" in the kitchen. 

T h ro ugho ut t he book, in 
nea.rly evef')' recipe, Cohen contin
ues to include valuable cooking 
hin ts and why they wo rk. T he sort 
that makes one say, «So that's why 

that never wo rked fo r me ... " T he 
section o n Pantf')' and Proced ures 

BUY 12 BOTTLES OF KOSHER WINE ... 
GET AN EXTRA 10% OFF! 

OR .. . Buy 3 Bottles of Kosher Wine 
Get a FREE 1-Liter Bottle of 

KOSHER-FOR-PASSOVER POLAR SODA! 

J:!lYO .1 ancn of hinr• including 
one on ..:hm.1ltz Oli,c 011 Bur 

tcr .md Othc-r J .n 

c n r 1 

lir•1'r«l 11\cr ..,__,...,__,_._,__, 
,hopp d C[+: 

md (lnic10 gr .. ucd hi.id: r d1\h 
;md gr,Hn l1lc h.1 Do n I 111< 

for ~111cm~ food d11 Khn .1h1 
coo1-1111 tno much ,,.un h-c-c.,lnc 

n( 1hc p1m t onion 

Olivo Oil Schmalt2. 

112 pound on.on f1n,.1y chopr.,.d '2 
cups) 
3M t sait 

1Jd cup 01,,,,. °'' 
l In a str 11Iner o s the on10ns ,•. 11 

lhe s.a11 Cover 1hem w11h a paper 
to,,,f!I and -NP ghl d n .,.,,1h a bow or 
pl.ale topped Mlh a tiea-.ry ObJOC. r{' 
a large n of 1omaloe!t Lei thP on 
ions dram !or a: least 30 m n1.11es. 
1os.s1ng them occawna ly Placi, lhe 
onions m fresh pa~r 10,1,ehng oc a 
dean 1lchen 10,•,el and squeeze out 
as much hquid as possible 

2 Warm lhe 011 ma hea·ry 8- or 9-mch 
skillet Add the omons and cook un• 
covered over the very lowesl heat As 
their morsture evaporates the onions 
will shnnk considerably and the ever 
deepenmg gold 011 will appear lo m
crease Stir occasionally spreading 
the onions out 1n the skillet and mak
mg sure hat they do not stick or color 
pasl gold After cooking for 60 to 75 
minutes they should be very soft and 
have exuded most of their hqu1d let 
the mixture cook shghtly then scrape 
all the onions and 011 in to a blender (a 
food processor won 't work well here) 

3 Blend 10 emulsrfy the mgred1ents 
stopping to scrape down the contents 
of the blender when necessary Con
tmue blend mg until you have a smooth 
nch puree 

4 Store tightly m the refngerator It 

'The 

CfzeeseSfwp 
of 

Proviaence 
Speciafists in tfie 

War/d's :Finest Cfteeses & 

(jourmet (jijt 'Basfy ts 

~ • 186 'Waylamf Jlvenue 
'Waylamf Square Provitfence,:f<J 

401-274-7177 
fax: 401-421-5691 

www .cheeseshopprovidence.com 

• Visa & Master Card • 

will thicken and become more 
sc.hma tz-1 l(ewhen di lied It w II keep 
for al easl 3 to 5 da7s Yield about 21 
J QJO 

( ohcn "rue, th.u her 111,Jtcr 

n.11 f!r.indmn,hn rnilcw.J her \(1ll 

in " lhc .1uthor \ Luhcr. C'P 
culh h, rrcrmn~ chnppcJ c~, 
.111d on, ... ,n, .1r P.1.s,o\C'f 111 pl.h.C Pl 

rh u 11 Jl l""<l'\' in .1lt v HC:T ( ohcn 
rh1 ,r nit I ·t1u1 lc.nt. 

Chopped Eggs and Onions 

4 T e,r •nl qua· ty o ,...,e o or 

IO la'.'" 
6 hard•bo ed gos peel~ and cul 
1n'o P hlh' 
0, ,,e Od SChmaltz 

1 Heal 3 t b1 spoons of 011 1n a me 
d1um ~"'11 ~l and a d the slic"d on 
tons II U!Ml shcAd onion here because 
chopped onion can be qu11c watery 
&O 11 doc~n I lry as .vell and has a 
lendenc1 to burn when made in small 
amounts ) Saule over medium heal 
sl rnn9 occas,onally until nch golden• 
bro .·fn It and pepper hghtly and 
remo ~A from the heal to cool 

2 Scrape the sauteed onion and all 
the 011 in th,:."· Ille! mlo a wooden bowl 
and chop coarsely Add the eggs and 
ra...., chopped onion and continue to 
chop until !he m1x1ure 1s well blended 
but not pasly Mix tn sall and lols of 
freshly gro.,.m pepper as you chop. or 
blend m the seasonings afterward with 
a for,., (using a spoon will make the 
mixture too smooth) The mixture 
should hold together loosely you will 
probably need to add some of the 
schmaltz or a bit more oil Chill well 
but remove from the refngerator at 
least 15 minules before servmg Yield 
4-6 servings 

\l eal L.caniYumm 
" McalLean iYumm! " by 

1 orene Gi llccz is a collec tion of 
over 1,000 kosher "simple secrets 
for success from a low-fat cooking 
expert." Conven iently spiral bound, 
and using a cake-off on che «m il
len nium " craze for its ti tle, the book 

1, packe-d "1th 11p, .rnJ ideas rhat 
n1.1y bt.· e,pc(1.1lh· helpful to thl' 
k.1h .. hcn no,·icc 

-.\.hhough ,omc \,ord111~ 1, J 

ludc:- tnn tutc for ()Ur 1-1,t<., ,ur..h ,t, 
\\ 1,<.. \\ i.:1µh,· 10 Fight I ,ll ,mJ 

r.1t Hctll'r 1h(.'f(.' 1,.1 Int nt'\,llu.thlc 

1t1lnrm.tt1nn 111 d11, .. ()okbook 
\le 111 cuu\ un1111!· 1, .n.1il.1blc 

lnl 1lh .tr Rlwd.t, Jud,iit,1 .111J 1ht 
I< rnplc I· 111.111\1 I· I J:lh ,hnp. 

H re,, .1 l ,ilkt, \ .m.1t1n11 nn 

hri,k.cr 
Coke Brisket 

Bnsli:et ,s quite alliliit~:J>Z---d 
high in fat. so 
serve 11 on special 
occasions Cola 
make!. the meat 
very tender 

3 omons shced 
4 1 2 to 5 lb beel 
brisket well"tnmmed 
4 cloves garhc crushed 
Salt & pPpper to taste 
1 t dned basil 
1 T paprika 
1 '4 cup apncot Jam 
2 T lemon Juice 
1 cup diet coke 

1 Spray a large roasting pan with 
non-s.hclr spray Place onions m pan 
place brisket on top of onions Rub 
meat on all sides with garlic. season
ings Jam and lemon Juice Pour cola 
over and around brisket Marinate for 
an hour at room temperature or over
night 1n the refrigerator 

2 Preheat over to 325 Cook Cov• 
ered Allow 45 minutes per pound , as 
the cooking lime. un11I meat 1s fad 
tender Uncover meat for the last r,o\ 
and baste 1t occas,onally Remove 
from the oven and cool completely 
Refngerateoverrnghl, 1f poss1ble Dis
card hardened fat, which congeals on 
the surface Shce brisket th inly across 
the gram, tnmmIng away fa t. Reheat 
slrces in the defa tted pan Juices. 

Yield 12 servings Reheats &for 
freezes well 

293 calones per serving , 14.3 g fat 
(6.4 g saturated), 103 mg cholesterol, 
33 g protein , 6 g carbohydrate, 84 mg 
sodium, 385 mg potassium, 3 mg iron, 
less than 1 g fibre, 19 mg calcium. 

'The Partrltia.re.fiouse 
Wishes You a Joyous Passover 

• Decorations • Plates • Napkins • 
Cups • Tablecovers • Favors, etc . 
ALL AT DISCOUNT PRICES 

HOLIDAY HOURS 
Mon-Thurs 9:30-6:00 
Fri . 9:30-7:00 
Sat. 9:30•5:00 

401-726-2491 
Party Supplies for all Occasions 

Visa/Mastercard Accepted 

310 EAST AVENUE• PAWTUCKET, RI 02860 
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May The Traditions Of Old 
Bring You New Joy & Hope 
Wh eth e r yo ur traditi on-: are well C",tabl ishC'd or ju-:l 
beginning, food is integral lo any holid ay. '.-> luffed 
into note books and lu cked inf o coo kbook a rE' 
those treasures from tim Ps pa<; l - famil y re ipe'-. 
The charm o f . ome rpcip <; i-: th e ca-:ual tr ·a tm •nl 
of cooking tim es a nd q ua ntit i ·s. If you arP not 
fami li ar or co mfortabl e cooking th i-: way. rP lax and 
ex perim ent. Wl1il e cooking i-: a -,ciC'nc •. it i-: a l-:o a 
creative e nd pavor. [ njoi 

Four Measurements 
for Passover 

1 cup regular flour= 
4 cup matzah meal or 

3 4 cup potato starch 

1/2 cup regular flour= 
2Tbs. ma zah cake meal 

6 Tbs potato stare 

Cousin Brenda's 
Pot Roast 

1711, i, th, lno,,·,1 1, nr>< found in ;i I, lt,-1 \ nt, that 

tlw v.n.1<hl of th, p1, n· ol 1111 ;it I' not 'JI('< 1ti, rl l " at 
1 .. a,1 a lib . pwn· of lm,k, I ) nu 11111 n,·, cl lo 11,, ,, pol 
o r rlutrh O\' f'll ,mn· ~·ou ' 'dll bt" cook1nj,! on th1 , 1riv1 

lnp and in tlw O\Tll 

approx. 4 lbs. beef brisket 
water lo cover 
1 onion, sliced 
2 carrots, cut in pieces 
2 stalks of celery 
1 bay leaf 
salt and pepper to taste 
garlic powder to taste 
potatoes 

• • --€! 
W' 

Baked Fish 
Cakes 
3 lbs. white fish fi/ets 
1/2 cup matzo meal 
3 onions 
3 eggs 
salt and pepper to taste 

\\'lwn Rn·ncla "'''"' ··1, t th, nw,11 r,,t r h a huh-.- 11 
~1ttuall~ murn~ .. (1110" tht' mc<:tt to ding tu th, · pc111·, 
surfar<'. without l,•111111< 11 burn -

l. Takr a pircr of 13 ri,kC'l. COVC' r it with watC'r ,\ dd 
a s li crd oni on. 2 carrots (cut in I iC'ccs) 2 "talk-, 
of celery and a bay IC'af. .\clcl ,alt. J)('J)J)C'r and 
lo ts of garl ic p0wclc r. 

:?. ook covered on top of thC' -,tovC' unti l a ll the 
wa ter cook. out (about 1/1/:2 hour"). Watch it 
carefull y and le t th e mea t catch a littl e. 

3. Peel and cul as many pota toes a. you need . Ad d 
to Lhe pot. Add more water (about 1 cup) . 

-+. Cover and trans fe r to th e ov n fo r 1 1/ 2 hour . 
5. Remov cove r to le t t.he potatoes brown . 

Cook l hour longer. 

1. Grind fi h and onions. Chop fin e ly. (Don't you 
jus t love th e inve ntion of th e Cuisinart!) 

2. Add eggs one at a time . Add salt, pepper and 
matzo meal. 

3. Take a small ball of mixture and fo rm into a 
patty. 

4. Place on a gTeased cookie sheet and bake at 

3500 for 1 1/ 2 hours, or until brown. 

Aunt Barbara's 
Passover 
Rolls 2/3 cup boiling water 

1/3 tsp. salt 
1/3 cup oil 
2 tsp. sugar 
1 cup matza meal 
3 eggs 

1. Boil water, salt and oil. Add matza meal 
and sugar. Keep on burner to form a 
ball. 

2. Let cool, add eggs, one at a time. 
Form into balls using a tablespoon. 

3. Bake in a 4000 oven for 30 minutes and 
eat as soon as possible. 

At Bread & Circus, 
Eating Well 
Comes Naturally. 
\ (',~ l·,nglancl"s favoritr spo l ror 
natural. organ ic and "J)(:'c ia lty foo ds. 

: 1wctacu lar "<'lrrtion of all -nalura l 
vitamins . suppl c nw nts and hr rbs. 

Ea t we ll on-lh <:'- run . with our g rea t 
ta. ling and good-for-you prepa red foo ds. 

Happy Passover 

Bread & Circus 
n • I 111 ~I'~~•~• . 

26 1 Waterma n Street. Providence, RJ 401-272-1690 
Open Monday - Saturday: 8:30am - 9:30pm 

u11day: 8:30am - 8:30pm 

Passover Carrot 
Candy 3 lbs. carrots 

3 lbs. sugar 
1 whole orange, grated 
1 whole lemon, grated 
1/2 cup chopped nuts 
2 teaspoons cinnamon 
1 teaspoon ginger 

1. Grate carrots fin e and squeeze out juice. 
2. Mix with sugar and place over very low heat, 

stirring almost constantly; increase heat to 
moderate and stir for 40 minutes, or until 
mixture becomes thick and syrupy. 

3. Add orange and lemon and continue cooking 
20 minutes more. Add chopped nuts, cinnamon 
and ginger and cook and stir for 10 more 
minutes. 

4. Spread hot mixture on a moistened cookie sheet 
or wet board to cool, then cut into diamond 
shaped pieces. 
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SIOPae 
Sl10r:te 'ASSOVER SPECIALS 

WHITEFISH SALAD 
Rite Brand Smoked 
B Oz Cup 
36 01 •~ ,• 

Wint YOUR CARil 

RITE BRAND NOVA 
LOX SALMON BITS 
In Otl 8 Oz Cup 36902 •..r 

Wint YOUR CARO 

~l~~a~d.l~h~p£UTS 2 s3 
In Wine, or Cream -- fOr 
8 Oz Cup 361 97 •re : 

Wint YOUR CARD 

HOMA BULK 
DRIED FRUIT 
Apncots. Peaches, Pears. Nectannes. 
Prunes or Mixed Dried Fnnt. ncn 

SUNSWEET 
PRUNES 
Pitted or Bite Size. 
24 Oz Pkg . ncn 

SUNSWEET 
DATES 
Pitted or Chopped. 
10 Oz Pkg. ncn 

SUN MAID 
RAISINS 
15 Oz Container. 
ncn 

s399 
lb 

s329 

s249 

EMPIRE KOSHER I 
~~g~E!lbTURKEY ·~ 8 c 
Average Weight. 39128 WITH YOUR CARD lb 

EMPIRE KOSHER $ 1 g g 
FROZEN TURKEY BREAST 
4 lb • 8 lb. Average __._., 
Weight. 391 30 -~ Wl1II YOUR CARD lb 

HERITAGE 
GEFILTE FISH 

, Oz 
" WITH YOUR CA/W 

NATHAN'S 
NOVA LOX 
8 01 P• ~ 1 

STREIT'$ MATZO 
MEAL 
, lf'.'I P• Q 
no , 

~I~lL{Ett~~ s299 
C '" Wint YOU R CARil 

ROSOFF'S 
HORSERADISH 
Red or While 8 Oz Jar 
ncn 

STREIT'$ 
MACAROONS 
All Vane11es 10 Oz Pkg "'- ~ 
6333 WTTlt YOUR CARD 

STREIT'S GOURMET 
CAKE MIX 
All Vaneties. 12 Oz Pkg 
ncn 

ggc 
s119 

s299 
AVIV OR YEHUDA 2,ors3 MATZOS 
1 lb Pkg. ncn 

GOODMAN'S OR $249 
ROKEACH MACAROONS 
All Varieties. __ 
10 Oz Pkg. 6038 ·* Wint YOUR CARD 

~ e~~gi! h~JB sag g 
or Goodman 's. Pkg. 6334 -~ 

Wint YOUR CARD 

GOLD'S BORSCHT 
Regular or Low Calorie. 
32 Oz Boll ie. 
ncn 

ggc 

VISW OUR PASSOVER 
SUPERSTORES IN: 
Dwdllam, Fram~llllm. Natick, Sw1mpscot1. 
Wn tboro (Turn ke Ad. Ate. I), Stoughton, Aovora 

~
onclt!rl1nd). ■tertown (Pluunt SL), M1ld1n 
lllrln SL). Worc:e■ltr (W. Boylllon St.), Bodford, 
slon, No...-. W1rwlck (Qu1k■r Len■), 

Provldance (Brench Ave.) 

Seder Dinners 
Serve 10.- 12 people 

Fully p repared for your convonfoncc 

Jus t h!!~'/:Clo~°?ia~''/;:hdc~cts ore 
CO,,,.PLEH DI NN ER 
1-.CLUDtS 
Slvll ed C.abbag• wUh 8 •<11 
6 lb Tr.a; 

CHOICE OF ONE OF THE 
FOUOWIN O SIDE DI SHE S 
Pol,. lo l< ug♦I " lb Tr ay 
Appl9 Ku99/ 4 lb Tr ay 

C h>< l.. 9n Soup S lb Tub 
1"! .i \..to B•lh XI Pl9c 9 Tny 

wol Pol11to Pudd ln9 4 lb Tray 

COOKED SLICED 
POT ROAST 
.'hlh :;r,l,.,.., n. n 

COOKED SLICED 
FIRST CUT BRISKET 
N1lh G•avy nr.n 

Kedem 
Grape Juice 1 Liter 1.99 
33 8 Oz Baille ncn 

Vintage Seltzer 
1 Liter ~,- 2ror age 
Re~ular Lemon Lime Of Mandarin 
Orange 33 8 Oz Boltle Plus Oepas1t Wnere Applicable 6039 

Manischewitz 
Gefilte Fish ~ 3 #Jg 
All Vane lies 24 Oz Jar 6045 -· ■ 't 
Streit's Matzo Farfel ~.;;. 1 gg 
1 lb Pkg 6040 ■ 

Streit 's Egg Matzo ~~ 1 99 
12 Oz Pkg 6041 ■ 

Matzo Ball Soup 

~!an·s, Slreil"s or C1oyden ;-,. 2 for s3 
Or Malzo Ball and Soup Mix 4 5 Oz Pkg 6042 

Rokeach Peanut Oil 2 gg 
24 Oz Bollie ncn ■ 

Goodman's 
Soup Nuts gg 
1 Oz Pkg 6043 ■ 

Swee Touch Nee 
Tea Bags 
Pkg of 100 ncn 

Joya Ring Jels 
Or Marshmallow Twis!s 9 Oz Pkg.ncn 

Holidav Candies 
Chocolate Mint ~atties, Rasberry Jell . . 

1.99 
2.49 
1.99 

Bars, Coconut Bon Sons, Cashew Patties or Milk Chocolate loly 
Cones. 6 Oz Pkg. ncn 

Potato 
Pancake Mix 
Carmel Kosher or Slreit's. 6 Oz Pkg ncn. 1.99 

-~~ 2 99 Mrs Weinberg 's 
Chopped Liver 
12 Oz Pkg. Frozen .6044 . . . 
-
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To tell her story 19 

This she will do again, and again and again 
by Jane S. Sprague 

About al l 1ha1 th e 600 or ,o m1den1, can ,ee i, 1he hc,d 
of the whnc- ha1rcd elderly woman. )he 1s \O pcmc th.;u 1hc 

pod ium dwarf!; her, and the microphone parually oh\Curc\ 
the view o her gentl e face. 

l hey must lmcn ca refull y. ',he " ,oft spoken and her 
f: ngl1sh 1s .s1ill accented wnh I 1thuan1an d1cuon. l"hc tccn.1g 
er\ do no t sur . She rclh them a horror ,wry one tha1 could he 
Mra1ght o ut of a \ teph en King novel, except her\,,. 1ruc. 

I.ea l· li a:. h has come 10 '>omerset (.\ la;,) I l1 ~h '>chool 
during the school\ annual multi cultu ral wed. to re1dl her 
pcr\o n;i l hm ory during the H o locamt. It ,, her .. cc.ond 
appearance here, but on ly one of hundred, ,he ha, m.1dc -.incc 

the Rhod e hland I lo locam1 Memorial Mu,eum hq;an or~• 
n1 1 111 g cduca uo nal program\ for ,chool\ 1h:i1 include I lolo 
ca u5t su rvivor, who li ve 111 Rhode hlJnd 

Al nc,1 rly age 80, H,a,.h Jveragc, 1woof 1hc\e appcArJncc, 
a week. She ha, lo5t tr,1Ck of die to tal number \he ha\ m.1dc. 
but 11 mus1 be over 1,000 hy no" I lc r \ lory ~!way, 1mp1re\ 
children to wrn e to he r, and , he hJ\ kepi every lc11er \heh.\\ 
received . There :1re thou\and,. )he \.l), \he t\ runnin~ nu1 of 
room for th em Ill her lWO hcd roo111 nJI 

O n May I , I ca I l,,,h \ h,rd work 10 cduc>tc children 
and teacher<; about o ne o f h1 \l0ry\ mo,1 horrifit. c.lup1er\ 
Ct:rl:linly the d:1rkeH ye:i n, o f 1he 201h t.c ruu r,· wdl he 

The intrepid Mrs El1ash 

honored v. hen 1he 
kw1 \h I cd cr.11 1011 
of Rh od e I ,l.111d 
prc\c111, her "nh 
II\ fHC\ltgl0ll\ 
I\Jc\'er \g.1111 
A,, .ud The pre 
,en1:111on will he 
o ne of the key clc 
mcnl\ o f the an 
nu:11 1111 c r-f.111h 
Yom ll aShoah 
Ser. ice which be
gi ns at 7:00 pm tn 

Temple Emanu 
EI. 

She jo ins the company of prc.::vious ever Again Awa rd 
recipi ents, among them the late Father Edward Flannery, 
whose scho larly boo k o n the roots of ami-sem irism hel ped 
lead ro reco nciliation efforts bv che acholic C hurch; fo rmer 
U nited StatesSena tor C laibor~e Pell , fo rmer Episcopal Bishop 
The Reverend George Hunt, and seve ra l public schoo l teach
ers who m Eliash hel ped co teach . Rabbis and writers, preach
ers and pol iticians, business men and su n ,ivo rs also have been 
ci ted th rough the years for rhe ir effo rcs in Rhode Island to 
promote b rotherhood and u nd erstanding in o rder ro deflect 
hate and prej udi ce. 

Lea Eliash was just 2 1 years o ld , a wife and new mo ther, 
when H itler's t roops marched inro her ho merown of Kovno 
on Ju ne 24. 194 1. Kovno was a co m mun iry of "many 
minori ries," includ ing 40,000 Jews, she says. "Al l had free
do m of religio n and the right to own their own school, " she 
tells the smdents. "T he first H ebrew high schoo l in Lithuan ia 
was in Kovo no. It was a good life. Jews prospered ." 

Hider, she tells them , had written in Mein Kampf"to get 
rid of the Jews." H e was ted no time. "The chi rd day after che 
invasion new laws say each Jew has to wear a yellow scar on the 

Interfaith Service May 1 
The annual in1 e rla1lh Yo rn HaSh o ah se rv ice will 
be Monday , May 1 al 7:00 p m in the s an c tuary o f 
Te mpl e Emanu -EI , 99 Tatt Ave nu e , Prov idence . 

With th e focus th is yea r on Rig hteo us Ge nt iles , 
the centra l a dd ress wil l be b y Martha J o uko wsky. 
te lli ng of th e resc ue w o rk her m o th er , th e late 
Martha Sharp Coga n , a nd he r firs t hu s band e n• 
gaged in to save Jews during th e Ho loc.aus t Mrs. 
S harp Cogan d ie d la s t yea r. He r d aughter is a 
pro fessor o f arc heo logy at Bro wn Un1v ers1 ty. 

Two Ho locau s t s urv ivors , Lea El1as h and Ed 

ward Adl er , each wi ll rnl ate th e import ance o f 
gent iles to the ir personal su rv ival. 

Th e J e w is h Fe d erat ion o f Rh o d e Isla nd w ill 
present 1ts Never Ag ain Award to Elias h (See 
a dj ace nt s to ry ) 

left dlc\l .rnd nt,:ht h.lc shoulder !<:""V- ( .lnnn1 ".ill on 
\ldcw.1.lk\ nr ·rnk l-'t\ qJc f'""'\ c.;mnnt J:O tn <lrxtnn m 
ho\p1t.:i.k lcv., h.1,c.} 6.00 rm curfC"-\ .llld (.mnn1 J;O m.H~Ct 
111~- Jt"", h.1, ctn keep the door m 1hc1r hou\e npcn .1II the 
11mc .111d Jrwonc on en rcr .tnd ukc- "h.11 1hn \\.llll 

( )n 1hc ~d, d.lY, ,he u:11, 1hcm 111 hcr ,:,,lnw .lnd , tc.lJr 
voice. ,1II le"' \\Cre foru·d llllO the ,\n..1~ogue \.nun,-.ud 
" here 1her \tood for ,e, er.ii hour, I he men ,,ere- t.1ken .1v. .w 
.1nd 1hc ,,omen ..111J t.hildrc-n returned 10 their .1pu1mcnl\ . 
On the 61h d.1y , die- :,-...':111\ t.nllc-c.1c-J .1II 1hc 1n,clrv .1nd 
1ypnH11cr, ·\1 1hc r.1hh1111(. .1.c.1dcm, .;!On \\Crc m.1".1ncJ 

lh \ugu\1 I), .111 the lcv., ,, ere or<lcre<l 10 ".1U .. fi,c mile\ 
lO .1 \n1.1.ll 1own \\ hich \\ .1, to Ix-come their ghetto. \\·c t.ould 
tJkc only "h.11 ,~c could (Jrry \\ uh one h.-md I pu,hed 1hc 
b.1by c.1rnage. Ill 1hc 01her f c,1.rncd J sm.all \UltC-a'lec 

On the way \he lc..i.rncd d1.1t 8,000 JC'\'-"' 111 the (Own 
where her parent \ and o cher rdJu,c, li\'cd h;1 d had 10 dig a 
brgc gr.t, c bes ide" hich they all were sho t 10 de:nh 

Th e Jews o f the ghetto age 12 o r older became slavL-s in 
fac to n e!:i, o r cleaned stree ts, built an airport, ,,ashed the 

azis' clothes a t d,e lau ndromat. Lea Eliash helped make 
ves ts at lhe fur factory to keep az.1s warm during 
the arrack on Russia. Each day, she walked three 
miles 10 and from the factory. drinking warm 
w::icer. not sou p, fo r her lunch. 

Her work was steady, her arurude coopera
tive. She became "friendly wi th the Christ ian 
lady" at th e faccory. 

On O cwber 28, sold iers using lo ud speakers 
ord ered everyone to stay in the ghetto and ro go to 
the square where chey stood for ho urs. "By 4:00 
pm they sent some co the right and so me 10 the 
left. Those o n the left went ho me. T he I 0,000 on 
the right chey sho t ro death. " 

Time went on , the work in the facto ry went 
o n, day in and day out . Every n ight Eliash walked 
the three m iles to the house she shared with so 

The "Ord wc.-m ouL To pre,,-ent J ne" gener.iuo n from 
n,;mg. che d11ldrc.-n "ere to be taken co che ga5 cl1.111ibers. 
D~pcr.uc. ho,, \\J11 11he w \J\C her child? ~ricnd '" fo und J 

( hn,;n,rn c0uplc. (.hildlo.,:,,. who "ere willing ro lake Asr-.1 A 
mccung hcn,cen Fli.ish .rnd die \\lfe w,t., .irr.rngcd ,,1 d1 1he 
b.dory ,:,,upcnntendent The conJ111om \C ( out b,· \'.ile .md 
lur1=,1,:,, \I.Jrciul1om\ ,,ere 1hrc< ... \. ... ,·J ,,ould hJ,c J C'hnsuJ n 
nJmc, "'he "ould he- hr0ught up .t C.Jchol" Jnd .. 1her the ,,ar. 
,he ,,oulJ he rccurncd nnh- w one or bod1 of her p.1rcnt,. no 
Pther rclJII\C\ \.ould d.um her 

• 1 Jf:rccd , Fl1J,:,,h \,ff'I \lmpl~-

Pumng her d.rnghter in J 11hnpp1ng b.1g. rn,truu111g her 
nm 10 l.wgh. nnt to U-\' not w c.1 lk. I CJ L-1 1.1\h t.Jrned her 1hc 
chrcc m1lc11 10 1he fur l.1ctor}' \he "J' Jhle to r.,kc l\.<;y,1 
p<f'\On.lllv to the \1.uC1ulin111, home. I left w1choui \,1y1ng 
~nod h\'c Her tc.tr11 C.Jmc once ,:,,he" .1.s h.1ck at the lauory. 

( )n \ l.1rt.h :!""' 19·1 l children of the ghc110 ,vere ,natched , 
1he '-.M1, ~,nunn~ •·t10u,:,,e to hou,c, Jtllc 10 .11uc, ccll.ir to 

cclbr. herded 01110 ... ,hool hu,:,,e,. never .1g.1111 w be held and 
pcitcd , 1.rn~ht .1nd .1drmrcd. loved .rnd J1,.upl111cd hy the ir 
p.ucnu I 1fc fnr 1hcm WJ\ ove r I 1fc for Awa \\;15 \ tdl 
unfnldin~. . 

· 1 felt like .1. tr~1tor, Fli.1\h \.1n quietly 

On luh R I <J•i• the- confinement pan o f her o rdeal 
ended \hoor111g .1nd homh1ng were go111g o n ; th e clcctn c 
fence WJ\ !urned o fT due lO fi re\.· \he 1111gl11 ge1 o u1. 

I fer ch.1nce, were enhanced br .1 g,(t fro m ye t ano1 hcr 
( "hn\lJJn, die f,1c.tory 'illpcn n1cnd cn1 Some umc before, she 
h.aJ given I cJ J ,.,.·,uch 10 keep for a bribe. So meo ne else a1 th e 
foc.tnry had c.u-,ed a h1d111g place 111 Lea's shoe Standin g 
hc,;iJe .1 , .111 gu.1rd a1 the fence, she removed her shoe and 
offered him the "atch 1fhc wou ld hold up the fence for her. 

Rcun1t111g ,, 1th her daughter was 1101 easy. An 18-
momh-old qu1ckl)· forgets early rclauomh1ps. In umc, they 
rebondcd, the cn 11 rc family t0ge1her again, as Solomon 1:lias h 
had >Ul>'l'cd Dachau. In 195 1 1hcyca me IO the United Sta1cs 
and began a new life. 

Solomon worked as an 111dusrrial buyer, succumbing to 
a heart au ack 111 chc blizzard of 1978 when rescue vehicles 
cou ld no t reach cheir home o n Morris Avenue in Providence. 

Pl ease turn to page 21. 

many others that the o nly place fo r her to sleep Students and teachers from Somerset High School surround Lea Eliash , 
was a corner o f the kitchen floor. H er baby, Asya, begging her to fin ish the story. 
was now a babbling I 8-mo nch-old toddler. 

ToWo R({J)unJs C({J)o 
Warwick 

401.738.8000 

Fine Luggage and Leather Goods Since 1865 
www.twrounds.com 

Wayland Square, Providence 
401.831.7600 

Newport 
401.847.2200 

Nashua, NH 
603.883.3600 
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Providence College mounts 
Arts Commemoration of Holocaust 

Prm 1d,·n ( ,,.,Iii "r ,., II ho<.t, om lb hcuh .:!000 
.An Arts Commemor11t1qn of tlu H nfoc,1 t thrnu~h J 

'i.C'rlC ol 1mcrJ1<. ,plin.u,-· ·-..cm le .uunni: intern.won 
Jllv lcc.b11mc:d chol.u .1nd ,HU\t on \l o nd.1, , \b ) I 
th~ough Thur,d,,- \l a) i II c,cn,,. on the collq:c 
umpu uc free Jnd opc-n in the puhl1c. hut .td,.rncc 
r0<f\·.1tinn Jrc required 

The Holnc.:au\1 rcprncnt\ nnc: nf the 20th 

ccnmry s mm,t dcfimni! moments. ... npl.un,. JnJn 
Br.1.nlum. PhD, ,1',._\.0(1.tlC prnr~l,{lf of ,Hl .rnd .ut 
h,uon .11 Prm 1dcncc ( .ollc~c .inJ .t mcmh<-r of the 

) om H.1.,hn.1h .:?OOOor~.1n11.J11mul lOmmmcc • A1. 1hc 

Holoc.:auH no" ~lip, from the rc.:1lm ot mcmor. ' rn 
1h.:u of ·h, rnr. ' the quC"r1on cmcr~n hm" c.:1.n 1h1\ 

indc:!-< rih.1hlc .rnd 111npr \1hlc 0cnr lx rcprncntcd in 

the ,Ht\ J I he \.Chol.us, Mt1,.I\ , Iner.tr.· figur~. mu,., 
C1.1n1. .1nd .1c1nr, p.tnK1p.111n~ in) om I IJ\ho .1h 2000 

"ill dcmnm1r.11c .1n<l commcn1 on the I iolcx .. HJ\t,. 

imp.to upon the -1n "orkl J\ ,,. ell-'' on ,ontcmpor.u, 
Mt11.t, qru~le 10 cnmmcmor.11c chc I lnlnc1u,.1 

\oung tn kl)llOtl' <.··d1ih111nn 
On \l ondl\·, \I, , I Jame, l Youn~. profr,mrof 

1 nµli1.h .md lud.11c. Stud1c1.11 the l 111,crqty of .\t.l'"·t 
c.hu..,ctt ... "di ddl\er the kn note .1JdrC"- .u "" :00 pm in 
\!Jv1n ( en1cr. (l·l I l.lll ) oun~ \ lc<.IUrc, ~\her lm.1gc· 
lhc nc.rnny \rt\ or I lolo<..1m1 .\1cmor.·, I\ h.J.\C<l on 
h1, I.Uc\t h~k. ·It \Irmo') s l'A,f,< Afur-lm:1y,,r, of thr 
lfolo(,111.fl Ill ( ·011/onror,10 -lrl ,uul , lrd11uduu, to be 
puhlad1cJ d11\ -.pr111g hy) .1lc L 111,·cr.it~· Pre-. ... 

Young 1, a prolifi< au1hor .111d lec turer, "1dcly 
re ognized for h1\ c,pcrt1,c .rnd tn\1gh1 .ihout ho" the 
memon· of die I lo locau.!il ha, been c.apturcd and 
c,prcsc;cd through die art~ an<l mcmonah worldwide. 
H e is aho the author ol \\''ntrng ,wd Rrwnttng rlu 
Holoc4mJI and The r rxrure o Alemory, which won the 

1ational Jewo,h Book A"ard m 199 
In 199, Young " a.s appointed by the Berlin 

Senate toa fi,.c-mcmbcrcomnus.sion to recommend an 
appropriate d esign fo r Germany's nauonal .. :-..fcmoriaJ 
to Europe's 1\furdcrcd Jews," to be built 1n Berlin. 
Young aJso served a.s the gues t curator of an exhibi tion 
at die Jewish i\ l useum in ew York City, entitled The 
Ari of Memory: Ho/Qcattrl Memorial.s in HIJrory, and 
ed ited the exhibitio n catalog for ,he 1994 show. 

Spielbe rg's "Last D ays" 
On Tuesd ay, May 2, Steve n Spi e lberg's 

O scar-winning documentary feat uring anise and H o
locaust survivor Alice Lok Caha.na, "T he Las t Days," 
wi ll be shown at 4:3 0 pm in Moo re Hal l I I I . This is 
a p relude co an exhibit of C ahana's work wh ich will 
open at che co llege later in the week. 

That evening at 7:00 pm in the BlackfriaIS The
atre in H arkins Hall , perfo rmanceartiscClaudiaStevens 
will present An Evening with Madame E, Stevens' 
multi-med ia work explo res the life and death experi
ence of music performance in concentra tio n camps. To 
create it, she drew upon survivor accounts, inclurung 
chose of Fania Fenelon, who perfo rmed in the Women 's 
Orches tra at Auschwitz. The performance by Stevens, 
an accompl ished musician, actor and playwright, is 
one of che most-honored Holocaust-related presenta
tions, with engagemen ts in cities and academ ic venues 
nationwide. It was produced for television by PBS 
affi liate WCVE. 

Z isquit on poetry of Holocaust 
O n Wednesday, May 3, at 3:00 pm in the Feinstein 

Academic Center, Linda Zisquit, lecturer in poetry/ 
writing at the H ebrew University Rothberg School in 
Jerusalem, will read and discuss ''Translating the Ho-

IP<.,rn\t l\,ctr. nf Rl\kJ \firum." \t - ~o pm 111 

RLh.ktn.1N The .. urc. I t.uJ...111,. I l.tll. / , .. quit will lccwre 
on .. Pcr.pc\.ll\D fm Hol0<.Ju,1 l ner.uure: (. omem po 
r.ir. Poctr. .rnd I Ktlon 1n hr;icl .rnJ mcric~1 .. She I\ 
die ,IU{hor or f"\\O ,olume'I ol ong11ul p<tclry, ( ' 11 

r1ro1t,I I <ll<n .md R1tu,,/ 8,11/,, ,rnd "crvcd J."l tr,lmLnor 
for \\ -,LI I ,glu \rluutl Pc,om of } anti \\ 11/1,,d,. 

'-itudcnl rc.1Jrn~ of A11uln·tn111.\p01t: 

Preceding /1,qL11t', eveni ng l('UUrc 0 11 l.1y J. 
ProndC"ncc Coll~e "tudcnt, .md f~1culty "ill \tJ.gc ,t 

re.1d1n~ of A'111dcrtr,111rrorr, ,I Holo<.Jmt pl.1y by lli.me 
\.m1uck .u c;:oo rm 111 the Rl.1ekfr1.1n I he.11re, l-hrk111 \ 
I IAII H . .ulcJ ,1,. .t fl<),,.crful contnbutton to I ioloc.1ust 
lttcr.tlllrc, 1hc pl.1.,- rc,ount" the c,pcnencc" of c. hd 
Jrcn \Cnt rn Rnutn by their p.ircnl, 111 J now quite 
v. ,Jclr kno..., n re,cuc opcr.1uo11 1 h.11 ,J,cd 10,000 
jc-,-. t\h children Imm NJ11 1-.uropc 

\ I 1rrnr, l.' \ kmnrin \ ,on honor, hi, mother 
-1/,a Ink ( ,1/,,111,1 i\f,rron ,uul 1\/rmnnrs, Jll cx

h1h1t or p.11n11ng\ hr I loloc.1m1 \llrYIVOr Al tee Cahan:i 
"'II open 111 the college\ 1 l unt C:avJn:1gh ,:1llcry on 
I huf\d~,-. 1\1ar and run through May 27. C:i hana, 
"ho ,ur\'l\'cd 
1hc t\u,;chw111 
rnd the 
Bergen Bel,;c;n 
de.1th c.J.mp,; J_\ 

.1 tecn:1gcr, ha.<; 
devo1cd her l,fc 
to painting , 
wr1ung and 
spcak, ng aboLH 
the H o locaust 
since 1978. She 
has ex h1b1t ed 
her works 
throughout the Unned States and Europe, and w 

awarded a speciaJ Presidential om mendation by th/ 
US Congress in 1997. 

Th e opening will feature a special ga llery perfo1 
mance of"Through My Mother's Eyes," at 5:30 pm 
This o ri gin al composition fea tures a dramat ic readin 
by Ca.hana's son, Rabbi Michael Ca.hana of Tempi 
Beth El in Providence, and vocal music sung by Ii 
wife , interna tio nall y-known Can lO r, Ida Rae Cahan! 
The words a re AJicc Cahana 's relati ng her experieno 
in the H o locaust, interspersed with music chat 
authentic to the t ime and theme. T he perfo rmanl 
will be fo llowed by a lecture in the gallery by Ali, 
Cahana herself. The reception, featu ring the Easto 
European Jewish music of the Fishel Bresler Klezm 
Band, wi ll be in the Hun t-Cavanagh Garden. 

Fathe r Doyle' s stark realities 
A Prier.t Vows Never to Forget, another ongo~ 

exhibition at Providence College, also will be 
1 

played from May I through May 27 in the PhilU 
Memorial Library. This com pelling exhibit fearu 
liberation photographs taken by the late Dominic 
priest, Rev. Edward P. Doyle, O.P., when he enW 

Nordhausen Concentrat ion Camp a.s an Americ 
army chaplain in April 1945. 

Yorn Hashoah 2000 is sponsored by Provido 
College, wich additional funding from the Rh< 
Island Seate Council on the Arts, ,he Rhode lsf 
Foundation , the DeRabbanan Fund and the Jel 
Federation of Rhode Island. 

For complete in formation on all events an ' 
request advance registra tion, phone 401 - 865-15~ 
vis it www.providence.edu/an/yomhashoah. I 
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MJ·)1tlH11,t·tO• The Jew,sh 01ce of RI • Apnl 2000 

Providence College mounts 
Arts Commemoration of Holocaust 

Prondcne< ( ollq:, ~ di ho t) om H,-ho,h 2000 

An Am Comm emorat,on of thl' HolocaUJt 1hrnu~h J 

.('flCl of 1ntcrd1 1plin.1r-v c-vcnt feJ.tunng 1ntcrn.u1on 

.Jlly acd.11mcd ,hol.1P ~nd anJ\f\ on \1 o nda r . \h) I 

,hrough Thur,d•) · \1, ) All 0cnt>. on the coll<)!< 
campus arc free .and op<'n to the puhlic. hut .1d\Jnce 
rc\.crv.n1nn\ .uc required 

"The I loloc,u\l rcprc mt nnc of the 20th 
ccnwry mo\t defining moment : c pl.1111\ Jo,rn 
Branh.irn , PhD, .H!,OC1.1cc prnfcss<1r of .Jn .1nd .JM 

h,,ton· .11 Pro\ 1dcncc CC)ll~c ,rnd .1 mcm~r of rhc 
Yorn l b,hn.1h 2000orJ:.1niunon.1l comm11,ce. • ,h the 
I foloc..1uq now \lir\ from ,he rc.tlm n f mcmon· to 
th.;n of h1\1nry. 1he qu~ t1nn cmcrj:c hm, on 1h1\ 
111dcxrih,1hlc ~nd innprC'- 1hlc C\ cn1 he rep re <"ntcd in 

the .1rH?"' I he ~hol.n \, ,Htl\l \, lncr.uy figurc.s. mu\1 

CI.J ll\ ;1.nd ,l(tOf"\ p.1rt1or.111ng, In Yorn I l..i\ho .1h 2000 
will dcmnn\lr.1tc .rnd comment on the I lnl(l(....JU\t\ 
1mp.1c1 upon 1hc .1rr v.orld .. n \, di.Hon cnmcmpnr.uy 
afll\t\ \lruVJ!.lc 10 ,nmrncrnnr.:uc 1he I lnlcx..1u, t 

, ounf; lo ~c.:\ not(· c,h,hition 
On ,\fond.w. \f,y I j,rncs [ ) ounf prnfcs,or o f 

I· nAlt\h Jnd jud.1.1e S1ud1c, .11 the Um er\llY of \1,1 \\.1 
chtJ\CII\, ,, ,II dclncr the knno1e .1ddrC\, .11 .,:00 pm in 

\ la \'111 C cn1cr ·(v11h11 . Young-\lcc ture. After lnugc· 

·1 hc:Unann} An">oflfoloc:.au\t \f cmory, 11,ba\.Cdon 
h" l>tc\l h~k . ·11 \ frmof) , F.dge. A{tcr-l,rwge, of ti,, 
l/o/oc11u11 rn ro111onpnr,11J Ari ,md Ard111aturr, m be 
publi , hcd 1h1s \pn ng lw YJ.lc U111.,en1ry Pr~. 

Young 1,; a prolific aud1or and lecturer , widely 
recogmLed fo r h1 ~ n pen 1\e and 111s1ght about how the 
m emo ry of the l fo loc.aust has been captured and 
c>,. pressed thro ugh the ans and memori als \,orldw1de. 
H e 1s also the author of H''ntmg and Rewntmg 1hr 
Holcamsr and The To:turrof,\/emory, which ,., on the 

ta no nal Jew15h Book A"ard in 1994 

In 1997 Young was appoi nted by the Berlin 
Senate 10a fi ve-member comm1ss1o n co recom mend an 
app ro priate d esign for Germ any's nauonal .. 1emo riaJ 
co Europe's Murdered Jews," to be built in Berli n. 
Yo ung also served as th e guest curaror o f an exhibiti on 
ac the Jewish Museum in ew York C ity, entitled The 
Arr of Memory: Hokaws1 Memorials in His1ory, and 
edited the exhibition catalog for the 1994 show. 

S pielberg's "Last Days" 
O n Tuesda y, Ma y 2 , Steve n Sp ielb erg 's 

O scar-v .. •inn ing documentary (earu ring artis t and H o
locaust survivor Alice Lok Cah ana, "T he Lase Days," 
will be shown at 4:3 0 pm in M oore Hall I I I . This is 
a prelude to an exhibit of C ahana 's work which will 
open at che co llege later in the week. 

That evening at 7:00 pm in the Blackfriars T he
atre in Harkins Hall, performanceartiscC laudiaS cevens 
will present An Evening with Mada.me E, Stevens' 
multi-media wo rk explores the life and death experi
ence of music perfo rmance in concentration camps. To 
create it, she drew upon survivor accoun ts, including 
those ofFan ia Fenelon, who performed in the Women's 
Orchestra at Auschwi tz. The performance by Stevens, 
an accomplished musician , actor and playwright, is 
one of the most-honored Holocausc-related presenta
t ions, with engagements in cit ies and academic venues 
nationwide. le was produced for televisio n by PBS 
affiliate WCVE. 

Zisq u.it on poetry of Holocaust 
On Wed nesday, May 3, at 3:00 pm in the Feinstein 

Academic Center, Linda Z isquit, lecturer in poetry/ 
writing at the H ebrew University Rothberg School in 
Jerusalem , will read and discuss "Translating the H o-

louu,1 Poetr, of Rnl-..1 \1 inJm .. Ac - 10 pm 111 

Bl .. klrw, rhcJ trC. I l,rkrm I 1,11. /.is9u1t will lect u re 
on Per-pcl.11,e,;on Holoc.1 u<,c l 1cer.1rurc. Comern po 

r,u"\· PoccrY and h ct1on in h rJel Jnd Amenc~1." She 1s 
rhe .iuthor of t',\O Yolume of o ngrnal poetry, Un 
opnmi I aun .md R1t1,41/ B,uli. Jnd ,crYcd a.s 1r.111~lator 

for \\ ,I,,/ I '.(Ill \daud Poems o() om, \l,11/"cl,. 

\tudcnt rcJd 111 ~ of ' A111drrtr,111lpnrt: 
PrcccdmF, 71\qun\ eH111ng 11.'ctu re o n J\1.ty J. 

Prn\1dence College "'Wdcnt\ and fJcuhy \\Ill ,t.1ge .1 

rcJd1ng of k111datr,1mpnr1, .l Holoca U\t play by D1a.ne 
Sa muck .1{ c;:oo pm Ill the Rlackfr1Jf\ rhea tre, 11 ,,rki ns 
H.111 I Lulcd ,u ".;i po"-crful contr1but1on 10 l-l o locau.s f 
l11er~turc, rhe pl.w recou n1, t he cxpcrien<.:C\ of chi! 
dren \<'Ill to Rru.1111 br their parents 111 ,1 now qu11e 
\\tddv known re,cue o perati on tl1.11 ,;l\ed 10.000 
JC\, 1\h children from I a11 t~. urope. 

\f,r ro r, \l emoric\: \ ,on honor, hi .., mothe r 
ll1<r I oi• C 1h111111 1\firron 1wd 1\.lrmor1es, an cx

h1 l111 of p,11nung, by I lo loc~rn.\t ,urv1vo r Alice Caha na 
\\ di open 111 the college\ i lu nt Ca\'a nagh Gallery o n 
I hu"d,)'. :,.I.,y .111d run through May 27. Cahana , 
wh o s urviv ed 
the Ausch\.,·1t1 

and the 
Bergen Reise n 
dc:~Hh camp~ as 
.J. teenager, ha..s 
devoted her r.fe 
10 pa111ung, 

"'riung and 
speaking abo ut 
the H o loca u st 
si nce 1978. She 
has ex hibi te d Allee Lok Cahana 
h e r wo rks 
throughout che U niced States and Europe, and was 

awarded a special Pres id ential Co mm enda ti on by rhe 

US Congress in 1997. 

The opening wi ll fea ture a special ga llety perfor
mance o f "Through My Mo ther's Eyes," al 5:30 pm. 
This o riginal compositi on featu res a d ramat ic reading 
by C ahana's so n, Rabbi Michael Cahana of Temple 
Beth El in Prov idence, and vocal music sung by his 
wife, internationally-known C anto r, Ida Rae C ahana. 
The words are AJ ice Cahana 's rela ting her experiences 
in the H olocaust, interspersed wi th music chat is 
authentic co th e time and cheme. The performance 
will be fo llowed by a lecture in the gallery by AJice 
C ahana herself. The receptio n, foa ruring the Eastern 
European Jewish music of the Fishel Bresler Kl e-zmer 
Band, will be in th e Hun t-Cavanagh Garden. 

Father Doyle's stark realiti es 
A Priest Vows Never to Forget, another ongoing 

exhibition at Providence College, also will be dis
p layed from May I through May 27 in the Phillips 
Memo rial Library. This compelling ex hibit features 
liberation photographs taken by the late Dominican 
priest, Rev. Edward P. Doyle, O.P. , when he entered 
No rdhausen Concentration Camp as an American 
army chaplain in Apri l 1945. 

Yorn H ashoah 2000 is sponsored by Providence 
College, with additional fundi ng from the Rhode 
Island State Cou nci l on the Arts, the Rhode Island 
Foundation, the DeRabbanan Fund and the Jewish 
Federation of Rhode Island. 

For complete information on all events and ro 
request advance registration, pho ne 40 I - 865- 1500 or 
visit www.p rovidence.edu/art/yomhashoah . 
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Even Bank Leumi holds back 
Holocaust-era assets 

1/ 

The Officers, Directors 
and Staff of by Avi Machli , 

JFR U\Al I.M (JI 1\) Dunn~ ,he prn frn ,car," 
Jcw15h orgam,alior1\ prn.,l·d 'm1 1,, h.rnh to 111.1i·, good on 
dormam b;mk anount , 1h.u belonged 10 I loloc,111\1 \'ICllm\, 

RJthd Schrc1hcr ;111 86.yc.u-nld l\ racl1. wa, ftdinj.! un<:.1w 

A, the battle hea ted up, tl1<.: Pnl1 \h horn \chrc1hcr w.n 
filled wnh 111 c m or1c, from 19Y) Jll\l 1wo )T.U hdnrc ,he 
marri ed, moved lO P.dntinc :md le.Ji heh ind her parc1w1. ,md 
, i'> tcr , who later pcri , hcd JJl 1hc I lolnc~1m1 

Dunng a \um mer vJc.1uon h.1ek home 111 \X'arqw from 
her dc1Hal \tud 1c, 111 I-ran ee, Schn:1hcr had a cnin-er,a11cm 

wi d1 her fath er, I lcnoc.h utkcw1u, a wc.1ltlw real c,1.11c 
bminc.\!l lll ;rn , aboUL h, , partner·., ,uc.cc,., m gc111ng a l.1rgc 
mm of money out of Po land . ·1 he money w ,c1, not dcpo \llecl 
in Swit7e rland , hut 111 the Anglo Paln 11nc lhnk , 1hc ptccur 
so r of llank l..cu1111 , hracl \ \ccond largc,1 hank today 

"My father 1old me 11 wa'> our monc)', 100, r,ap 

Schreiber. " Until the rcsrnuuon l\rnc c::i mc up, I never 
1hought :1bolll 11. I t \ o ne d1111g 1f Sw111c rl :md lflC\ to .wo1d 
rcsponsibilu-y, blll my money I\ here 111 1,. r;1cl · 

During the p~t few week\. since 1he Knc,,c1 dcc1dcd 10 

bunch a co 1111111~s ion to 11we,;ug::uc 1hc I\\UC o f I lo loc.1u\ l 
cr:i :issct~ in Israel , hundred, of hr;\cli~ 11;\,c h en com111µ 

forward wi th sim ila r \ l Oll n . 

C ritio s:i y hracl ha, waned too lon g to IIWC\I 1g.11c" hat 
happened 10 fi11;1.11 c1al ,rnd real C\ t;\l e J\\CIS th at I lo lm .. . m , 1 

victims dcpo:, 11 cd or purc. h:1 ,ed 111 prC-\1:'Hc !,rad 

" It is ,l mo r:11 ou1r.1ge rh .11 1hc ,1.w.: of IH.1d .rnd I,·\\ 1,h 
org.1ni1::iuons ,uc c 1rnp.1ign111g .1g.1111,1 I· u rnpc.111 urn1 p ,1 
ni c!), .)wi \:,, b.111 b .rnd fo rt· ign go\·crnmcnl\ ,11 ,1 11111c \\ ht·n 
t he Sta le of l~r.1cl h,1, no t even ho thcn .. ·J 10 look ,HI he j..,..,uc · 
:-ays Ci \ Raveh , .m hr.u~li bwycrwho i,~chrcihcr\ gr:111d,011 

The i.:;suc ,,a_.., fir\! r.w,cd 111 199.., br Yo..,, i k...u ,, .1 

geogr~1phy profes,;;or :n Bar -ll.111 U nivcr.;;it~•. \X!hilc co nduct
ing a s tudy on the h is1ory of the _l1..·w1.!i h I at1on.1I hind , KJu 
discovered a document from 194 7 111 whi <.. h the J I a ... kcd 
l3:rnk Leumi for informarion :1bom finan cial asset,. 11 held 
rh ,n may h:1ve belonged ro H olocausr victims. Leumi re
sponded rh ar it could nor provide 111 for111ar1011 for rea.:,,ons of 
banking secrecy. 

In January, Bank Leumi posted 13,000 dormant :1.c
co unrson its lnrernersire - www.bankleumi .co.i l - dann g 
from the bank's establishment in 1902 rhro ugh 1955. The 
bank wi ll accept quer ies o n the accounts until July 3 1. Bank 
Leumi denies thar ir eve r tried to hide rhe fact that it had 
dorma nt accounts. 

Leumi - believed co ho ld the most H olocaust-era 
accounts of all Israeli banks - says many accoun ts were 
confisca ted by the British M a nda te in Palest ine, which seized 

all property belonging co citizens of e nemy scares duri ng 
W o rld War ll. In addition, rhe bank sa id, any accou nts it did 
have we re tra nsferred co Is rael's administrato r gen era l ma.ny 

Lea Eliash . .. from pg . 19 
Lea, an accomplished linguist, taught Hebrew to gen

erations. Now retired, she srill reaches in the Adult lnstiture 
at T emple Emanu-EI and rucors children fro m the Former 
Soviet Union who are struggling wi th Hebrew. 

Asya, because of C hristians who gave her a home and 
another who gave her mother a freedom bribe, defied Hitler's 
death sentence. She was president of her class at Classical 
High School. She gradua ted Brown Un iversity Phi Bera 
Kappa, and today she teaches at th e Stare University of New 
York. Her son stud ies at the Rhode Island School of Design. 

Lea Eliash's story is roo long for the class period al lotted 
co her . The bell rings and students and teachers scu rry to 

their next class. She is left standing by the podium , and then 
a crowd of teenagers and a handful of teachers encircle her, 
emplori ng her to finish the story. She does. 

And she wi ll tell children why they must be sure her 
story happens Never Again ... again and again and again. 

H,:Jr ago 

t .all c:1rim.1rcs I r.acl, h:m~, and 1hc. go,cr 
n1t.111 i.1dmin,,1r.1torF,cncr.il \\hnm.uug .1h.1.r, 

dnncd Jltl'flCrl\ m-l) hnld ,r,. .. m1ll1on \\r ,th f 

fin.mci.1I d\ cl\ hclonJ:111f. to H, loc..1u 1 , 1a1m 

( nlc11C" .'\li'll.11 d former c.nn.\111hcncr.111n 
"' 'ntl-.. .1nd flO\■- the f\nc Cl mcmN"r hc.1J1ns 

1hc: cnm111111cc 111 1q rt v.ork ,,,II be \Cfl"U\ 

\incc .1nno1munµ rhc fc,rnu11nn of ,he commit 

1cc m mid I chru-1n '-he h.11 rcxcncd .1hout -tO 
Icon .1d.1yfrornhC'lr of\1c11m ,,hnd.11m1hn 
h-1\c Jv,c1 m hr.lei 

The Jewish Federation 
of Rhode Island 

ivish you a ivonderful 
Passover holiday. 

S"'upl.)C:£€ Your Family Had a 

Holocaust Era rnsurance :Policy 
and You Just Didn't Know About It? 

If you arc a Holocaus1 $1.lr\7\·or or lhe hetr of a 1-io locausc ,,cum, 

you may ha\·e a legitimate unp:ud Holocaust era life, education o r 

dowry insurance claim and the opporruruty exists for you co re

ceive payment. You can now fiJe claims through a new Claims 

Resolution Process set up by the International Commission on 

Holocaust Era Insurance Claims. 

The Commission consists of representatives of Uni ted Sta tes in

surance regulators, five European insurance companies and their 

subsidiaries, the Stace of Israel, world,\•ide Jewish and Holocaust 

survivor organizations and European regulators as Observers. 

The unique Claims Resolution Process provides individuaJs with a 

central source for information on, investigation into, and pa}7ment 

of those outstanding policies, without any charge to the claimants. 

For more information, mail in the request to the 

right, visit the website www.i cheic.org or call 

1-soo-957-3203 

r------------------, 
Yes, r'd like to learn more about 

The Holocaust Era rnsurance 
Claims Process 

Name ___ ___________ _ 

Address ____________ _ 

City---------------

State ______ Zip Code ____ _ 

country ____________ _ 

Preferred Language _______ _ 

Mail to: 
Internacional Commission 
PO Box 11 63 
Wall Street Stacion 
New York, NY 10268 

I USA US-ENG-FDVC I ~------------------~ 
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JFRl's proposes slate of officers and directors for 2000-01 
The Jewish l·cderau o n or Rhode Island 2000-0 I Proposed SlateorOfliccr• ,nd \1cmhenof the 

Board of IJ irccror!> -~ ~-
~ Pu:ruc j oin Us I Co unlcr nom 111 auons may be made m wr1 11ng. \igncd by a1 lca.\t 2) mcmhu n( the Jc,,, h 

Fcdera t1 0 11 o f Rh ode Isla nd and filed wllh the \ecrera ry at lcw fihecn (1 'i ) d,n pr,nr '" the 
Annual Meeting on May l 0, 2000. I or more mforma11on com.e10 \tC\cn A R.ikm , J 1;ccull\(' 

Vice Prc, idcm , at 40 1-42 1- I 11 

Presidc nl 

Robert Mann 

Vice Prc~ idcnl ) 
Shcib Alexa nder 
Ma rk Fc111 , rc111 

Ro nald ~ \arkofT 
Jo•dw a ·1 cvcrow 

~111d y Wad1tcn hc1111 

Trca.,,urer 

Jay Rosc 11 <i tc111 

Associa1c Trca~urcr 

Jeffrey Bri er 

Secretary 
Sharo n Gain es 

A ssocia te ccretary 

Ro nald Sabvo n 

Arca Vice Pres idents 
13:ury \Xf:i ld Fain, Providence 
Carl Freed rnan , Pawtu cket 
Lin n Freedman, Ncwpon Cry 
Sid ney G oldste in , Ken t C ry 
Ri chard Kaplan , Cr:mscon 
T o by Lo ndo n, o rrhcrn RI 
Max in e Richm an, East Bay 
Michael Schuste r, Sou thern RI 

Honorary Presidents 
Melvin Alperin 
Edward Feldsrci n 
David Hirsch 
Marv in Holland 
Robert Riesman 
H arris Rosen 
C harles Samdperil 

orm:111 T illes 

Honorary Vice Presidents 
D avid Cohen 
Stanley G rossman 
Myrna Rosen 
Mathew Shusrer 
Melvin Zurier 

H o norary Directo rs 
Ruth Alperin 
V icto r Baxr 
Bernard Bell 
Bertram Bernhardt 
Rosalind Bo lusk)' 
Norman Fain 
Albert Gordo n 

Board o f Di rccton 
P.1ul Alcx.:m<lcr 
<1r,1,c Alpert 
Alan Axelrod 
\l,rnlcy Barnell 
n.w1d Jh.1.lr,J.. r 
( ,r Jee Bc1,cr 

.1tl1.1n lkr.,h.l 
C hcryl lll.11~r 
ll1d1.1rd Borm1c1n 

1 li:mn.t B1c,lcr 

\amucl Brickle 
f' lliou \Jrod,k) 
\cfTrer Brown 
D avid ( rncn 
Joseph Chn1n 
Barnet Cohen 
P:1tricia Cohen 
Ka ren D:rn nm 

usa n Leach DeBl .;1,10 
Sccna D1llcl man 
Amy Dre«ler 
Donald Owa rc.s 
Leah Fhrenhau\- Her'ih 
Elli e Elbaum 
Stacy F m:rnucl 
Barba ra EpM e111 
G lo ria Fei bis h' 
Alan Fei nberg 
Doris Feinberg 
1\\ ichael Felder 
Harley Frank 
Susan Froehli ch' 
Alan Gaines 

rnold G alkin 
Brenda Gaynor 
Barbara Gl ucksman 
Michael G o ldenberg 
Alice Goldstein 
Al la Goman 
Lloyd Gra noff 
Edward Greene 
Sharon Groh-Min tz 
Alan Hassenfeld 
Debra Herman 
Hope H irsch 
Herra Hoffman 
Alan Horovitz 
Marsha Horovirz 
Jeffrey J acober 
Rena Jurkowi rz 
Alena Kacal 

Rnl,cn \.,nd,u 
Bruce J .,ng 
B.irh.u.1 I .-1, me 

lcrrnld l.1, '"" 
I >,"d IC>( h 
Hcrir.tm l..cd<'tC'f 
\1.uJ.;.HCI ) ,edcrn 
Jud11h l,("\111 
\bH·r lc-,111 

\1.1, h"1h I 1du.t 
R,ch>rd I ,ch, 
\ 11ch.tcl I 11 ncr 
\l.m I ir,~111 

P.1.mcb \ bnckoh~Y 
1.comd ,\br olm 
P.H rl CIJ J\btu .. O\JI. 

non-. ,, ic( ,.:arr\" 
\ 1clhJ ~1c1qcr 
"=indr,1 1c,,rng 
An.11oly Miller 
I ,nd, 1\1, ller 
Lorr,11 nc Nd,on 
rl.11 ne O de"> 
.S u,a n Odc""•'.t 
Richard -.tcr 
l ,•n n Po hl 
Ralph Posner 
Russell R,skm 
Lisa lbv1t1 
David Resn ik 
l\ 1.ucia R.1esman 
Arth ur Robbins 
Judy Robbi ns 
Joyce Robinson 
J ud1th Roscnstt:tn 
D arrel l Ross 
l\ tiriam Ross 
Jerro ld Sal manso n 
Steven Schechter 
Hinda Semonoff 
Debo rah Shuster 
Karen Shuster 
Will iam Sikov 
Elisa Silverstei n 
Garren Sock 
Sharon Sock 
D avid Soforenko · 
Barbara Soko loff 
G ladys Sollosy 
H erbert Spivack 
Selma Stanzler 
Joshua Starr 

Rabbini cal 
Representati ves · 
Rabbi ~ lark Bloom 
Rabbi Gai l Diamo nd 
Rabbi ~ lo rdechai Eskovirz 
Rabbi Alan Flam 
Rabbi Wayne Franklin 
Rabbi Eliezer G ibber 
Rabbi Leslie G utterman 
Rabbi ~ !arc Jagolinzer 
Rabbi Phil ip Kaplan 
Rabbi Alvan Kaun fe r 
Rabbi Yeshoshua Laufer 
Rabbi Yossi uiufe r 
Rabbi Saul Leeman 
Rabbi M itchell Levi ne 
Rabbi David Lipman 
Rabbi Jeffrey Lipson 

Far Tfi.e 5 5 tft A.tu-tt!ill 

0J tf1c 

J ewi.s ft FeaeratLo 11 of Rfwae Is Carn{ 

1\'cct11c.silil)', r- foy JO, .'.WOO - - :00 P r 

5 lvm; 5760 

Jrni.s(1 Co111111unit:y Cent.er SocLa( Haff 

4-0 I U1119rovc , \venue, Provictmcc --
rcaturin9 

r re.smtn t1on of Lcadcrsfiip Awani 

l11staffalio11 of Officer &'. Board Mem6ers 

Dessert Reception 

Ro6ert D. Marin, Presufent 

Steven A. Rafiitt, Executive Vice Pres i.dmt 

Leaaersfiip }1.waras I 
% <Be Presentea}l t }lnnua['M_eeting 
Joi n us as we ho no r two indi viduals a t th e J FRI 

a nnual m eet ing fo r thei r leadership and service ro 

the communi ty. 

'7Jie 'Merri(( L. JfassenfeU 

BRUCE LEACH is th is year's Ha.s,enfeld 
award recipient. Bruce is secretary of th e 
Board ofTrustees and chair o f the Faciliry 
Design comminee at Brown/ RJ SD Hillel. 
He is a member of bo th their Board and j 

Executi ve Commi ttee. Bruce is also 
president of the Jewish C omm uni ry 

Center and a vice president of Temple Emanu-EI. 

'7Jie !J(iesman 
Sylvia Hassenfcld 
David Horvitz 
Arthur Hurvirz 

C harles Kalin 
Susan Kahn 
Cynthia Kaplan 
Daniel Kaplan 
C liffo rd Karz 
Arno ld Kaufman 
Gary Kaufman 

Robert Scarr 
Joshua Stein' 
Ezra Stiegli tz 
Samuel Suls 

Rabbi James Rosenberg 
Rabbi Mordechai Torczyner 
Rabbi Yechezkel Yudkowsky 

Leaaersfzip in Community Service )twara 

GARRETT SOCK is this year's 
recipient of the Riesman award . Garrett 
was instrumental in che development of 
Perspectives: The Jewish Young Adult f 
Project of R1 and the J FR! Young I 
Leadershi p Council. Garrett has also 
been dedicated to leadership develop
ment serving as a member, associate 

Harold Leavitt 
Jaso n Levine 
C harles Salmanso n 
Donald Salmanso n 
Samuel Sal manso n 
Fannie Shore 
H arry Shore 
Harold Soloveinik 
!vf il ton Sranzler 
Jeanne Weil 
Manfred Weil 

W. Robert Kemp 
Louis Kirschenbaum 
Jenny Klein 
Sherri Klein 
Estelle Klemer 
W illiam Kolb 
G lenda Labush 

Cheryl T everow .... 
Hal Tovin 
Benjamin Vogel 
Stanley Wachcenheim 
Bruce Wolpert 
Sharo n Yar las 
Stephen Yarlas 
James Yashar 
Janet Zurier 

'Ex-offi cio 

N ominating Committee 
Ellie Elbaum , C hair 
Grace Beiser 
Lawrence Davis 
Alan Gaines 
Alan Litwin 
Deborah Rosenfeld 
Sharon Varlas 

chair and then chair of the LEADERS program . In addi tion 
co his involvement at the J FRI , Garrett serves as a vice 
president ofTemple Am David. 

"-""'"'!...A>,.., ____ , __ , _·~· ... · ,...--~~~~ ..... ~-...~--.... ,. 
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Women's Alliance announces slate for 2000-01 Women's Alliance by-law changes 

before JFRI annual meeting 
C heryl T cvcrow, President 

Su,a n Froehlich, VI' ( ,ampa11;n 

Amy D ressler, VP Outreach 

~racy Em anuel, 

VP Young Women 

L-lai ne Odc\Sa, VI' l ndowmcnt 

~haro n () a111c,. 

VI' l eadersh1p Dcvclopmcnt 

l ) ian nc hcn l1t·1g, 

V P Profc,,1011.1/ Women 

Linda Mil ler, VP Markwng 

Judy Robb in,, 
VP Jud aic Progra mi ng 

C heryl Bla,a r, VP At 1.arge 

Melba Me1>t er, Sec retary 

Joy e Robrn,on, A»oc. Sec retary 

Board of Di rector~ 
Ga ri Adler 
G race Alpcn 
Rit a Archer 
Mit7 i Bcrkel h~1mrncr 
Rcbccc:i Berm :111 

Ma rcia Blacher 
Eil een Rosenbe rg- Bia k 
Patric ia C o hen 

Leah Daniels 
Lisa Davis 
Alice Eichenbaurn 
C in dy Feinstein 
Ellie Frank 
Marilyn Fri edm an 
Ba rbara G luchm:rn 

J ill Goldstein 
Ha rrie t G rano ff 
Debra Herm an 
Hope Hirsch 
H erta H offm an 

Joyce Ho ll and 

■ -= ... -= ·--= = ... 
en 
en =, ,,,,,,\/ .!/ "S~ri,,~is'' 

F....,,w-•~~ 
650 Oaklawn Ave . 
Cranston , RI 

401-946-3522 

Mon.-Fri, 9:30-5:30 
Thurs, 9:30-8 • Sat 9:30-5 

FREE Gift Wrapping • Layaways Welcome 

lane Jacobcr 
Karen _lamber 
I ,_, Kaufm,in 

\hc,la Kaufman 
\hem Klun 
l.,tdk l<.lcmcr 
l}.irhara I av1nc 
L <.:non.: L..<:.1ch 
M rchck I derhcri; 
,\udrc1- I 1eht 
I oln London 

l\.1.irc1,1 \k( ,ovcrn 
lud1th \ l ann 
Lorr Yontcf \ la1ho~ 
l.111da "111dcmJn 
Su\an Odc .. ,a 
Le,li P,ou, 
Ka ren Ra,nrek 
Bonnie Reibman 

Maxine Richm.111 
Ma rc1:1 Ri c,ma.n 
C:1 ro lyn Ro\cm an 

l: l11_1beth I lol\lern Sardelli 
11, nda ScmonofT 
Rachel ', rl vcrman 

(,Iona I uh, h 
Dnrn fernher~ 
Ruth r i.kr 
R.nhar.1 I orm.an 

( ,cr.1ld1m.: r O\ICf 

I inn I rccdm.1n 
1.n.inc ( ,oldm 

\lrcc C ,nld\lC1n 
Rohen, Hnll,nd 
\u<.1n ..1rLin 
Rachel ,ufman 
I ,lltsn l\ofller 
Clcnda I ,hmh 
iud11h lnnt 
Pearl Locher 
I lorcnce lar~nfT 
Sandi' \ le ,rn" 
l lame Odessa 
( harlo11c Penn 
, .n.1l1c Pcrcch., 

l .\lhcr RC\111k 
, 1~ rna Ro'-tn 
I .nnrc Shore 
LolJ c.h wiru 
Sclm.1 (.;rn,lc-r 

., ¥;COrdA ""'lh the em 1,a,1,.-,5 the membef'5-h,p-aHarge ma) be called by 
of thrf> 'e-,,, sh Feoer-aton of Rh I and the Pre<.>dent and shall be called upon the 
tr.e D'OPC)l-ed c.ha s al crea:e a d-. request m v.Tlt,ng of at least !en ( 10) direc-
MOn "ncr"'"1\ ac. f~ ,·.omens A. cance are tors ,_.oticeofanyspeoalmeet.ingshallbe 

'Ofcommuntr nfc,,ma'.JOf'I The-y pu td) announced at ast five (5) days 
·• 'Of aPf)'ova: al ttire 1FR PflOf 10 the date of s.ard meet,ng The 

a ~ pal,le 22 for deY s, pufl)O~ of the meeting !:hall be stated m 
ARTICLE I· NAhl E ANO AFFIU ~ TlON the C«l AUPndal'\Ceof a d•rector al a meel-

ARTICLE II · PURPOSE 

109 $ha cons! lute a v.arver by !:uch d1rec
l0t ol not1Ce of such meeting 

c) Quorum Thirty f1'te (35) members of 
',',-'omens Al ance shall con'Shlule a quo
rum ,11 Qenera OJ special meetings of the 
membl>r\hip bul rf les.s lhan a quorum 
&ha I be- p.-e<.enl .it any duly called meelmg 
tho,;11> pre<.ent may ad1oum such a meeting 
from t to 11me 

d) Nollc e A notiree that a meeting of the 
Women, Alliance,, lo lak:e place shall be 
gr..-en lo !he members either by mail or 
pub4 hon m the local Jewish Voice or 
olht>r oneral publ hon of lhe Federa 
I'°" 

Sect,on 2 Soard of Oueclors 

a)Frequency The Board of 01rectors shall 
ho&d at least three {3) meetings each year 
Special meeting.s ol lhe Boord may bo 

lled by lh€l Pr Id<1nl upon al least fivo 
{5) days nobc.c The purpoS-O ol lhe meet 
mg shall be llalOO In tho call 

Barba ra Singh 
Wilee n Ro~ncr Snow 

Sharo n ock 

I\ 1 indy \X' .1chtcnhc1m 
Jeanne \X 'e rl 

ARTICLE Ill · MEMBER SHIP 

s.ct.,o,, 1 Qua f •C-a l-'Of\S 

b ) Quorum. Fifleen (15) members shall 
constllutc a quorum al any rogutar or spe
oal rneot1"9 of the Board of Directors In 
!ho abs.once ol a quorum. those present 
may adIovrn such a meobng lrom IIme to 
hme 

c ) Time and Placo. Board ol Directors 
meoltng1 sha ll bo held at a vanoly o f !Imes 
and at such places as !he President and 
Executive Committee may determine Karen Spater 

Rhoda wam 
Sha ri \'(/as'icr\ tc111 

,\1.uih,n \X 'inokc1 

Dee Dee \X1i,man 
Janee /uncr 

Every woman 'Hho m;i l,- c,-s a f1na ncaal con
nbultOn In ~, own name 10 the annual 

-.'Jomen • AJl1anc.e Camp.1,gn shan be a 
~mber to, the ensuing year 

Aleen \ ' c 1~\ 

13cth \Xlc ,ss 
o min a ri ng Co mm ittee 

C,arl Adler 

ARTICLE IV · MEETINGS 

Sect>On 1 1.1embenh1p--at-La ,ge 

a) Annual M• etlng. Thefe shall be one 
annual meet,og of the membershtp- at-large 
Nhdl $hall be for the purpose of ~ecbng 
off,cer1 and Ouector1 and for conducting 
~ueh ot.her business as may property come 
belore the members.hip The Annual Mee1-
ing shall take place each spring no! taler 
than June 15 Nouce of the Annual Meet• 
mg shall be pubhcty announced at least 
rwenty (20) days pnor to the date of said 
meetJng 

d) Noti ce. Nolice that a regular meeting !s 
takmg place shall be given to members by 
mail len ( 10) days tn advance of lhe meel• 
,ng 

Sec11on 3 Elt'ecu11ve Committee 

Ada \Xli nsten 
Sharo n Yarl as 
Marjo rie Yashar 
Rebecc.1 Zakin 

H o nora_ry Board M e mbe rs 
Ruth Alperin 
Ca rol Brooklyn 

Lvnn Rrod,ky 
Sherr) Cohen 
Anw Drc,;slcr 

Lenore Leach 
,\ larbed1 l rchaa 
Linda l\ f 1tdeman 
Susa n Resnik 
Karen Spacer 

The Execullve Committee shall convene a t 
the call of lhe President Execu!JVO Com
mI11 ee meetings shall be held at a vanety of 
times and at such places as the President 
may determine 

ARTICLE V • OFFICERS 

Seel/on 1 Oes1gnat1on and Election 

The elected officers of thE: Women 's Alh· 
ance shall consist of a President a maxi• 

Ell ie Elbaum /\ !ind\' \Xlachtenherm - Chair 
b) Special Meetings. Speoat meetJngs of Please turn to pg , 24 

I 
:Jfold tbe date 

far tbe 

'Womens rJllliance 

7 
\ 

cJecond ~nnual Jtreeting 

'Wednesday, c5)(ay 24, 2000 

L:ocalion to be announced 

-~)-
Invitation will follow 

The Professional Women's Programming Committee 

B of the 

Women 's Alliance 
Invites you to learn how to do the ... 
,,,-~ -. o o ~_) 
~_/ -. Jl,ta.a.iina. ~ 

~~\~ -,rJ _- Y~ 
~ A<t ,~ 

In our everyday lives, we are constantly trying to 
juggle ... work, family, spirituality, & our own needs. As busy 
women what can we do to keep all the "balls" in the air? 

Find out on : 

Wednesday, April 12, 2000 7:00 PM 
JFRI Board Room • 130 Sessions Street • Providence 

Dr. Amy Westrick and Erin Gisherman Minior, LICSW, Speakers 

For more information contact Elissa Mirkin 
@ 421-4111, ext. 172 or e-mail: EMirkin@jfri.org 

No solicitation of funds • Dietary laws observed 

11111 
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. from pg . 23 Endowment Committee offers Women's Alliance by-laws con.d. 
mum of eigh t (8) general Vice President• 
a Vice President of Campaign. a Secretary 
and an Associate Secretary all of whom 
shall be elected by the membersh1p•at 
large at the Annual Meetmg The Cha11 of 
each Programming Commlttee shall serve 
as a general Vice President 

Section 2 Term 

Each elected officer shall serve a one (1) 
year term and shall continue Jn offtee until 
her successor Is duly elected 01 appomled 
No woman shall hold the same omce or in 

the case of a general Vice President lhe 
same por1follo to r more than three (J) 
consecullve te,ms Fm this purpose Vice 
Presldenl of Campaign shall not bf! cons,d 
ered the same ofllce as generalV,ce Pr,.,i. 
dent 

SecHon 3 Duties 

a} The president shall be the ch1el 01ecu
hve olftcet of lhe Women·, Alliance She 
shall proslde al all mee1tng1 of the m"'m• 
ber1h1p-aHarge !he Soard of 01tectot1 
and tho Executive Commllleo She shall 
call such meohngs as may b deem~ 
necessary She shell dea,gnalo a Vier>: 
Pros1denl to p101ido m hot ab,cnce 01 
dusabllity She shall appoml chairwomen of 
comm11too1 In consultation with the Exocu 
hve Comm111oe She shall bo <•J(--0ff1c10 on 
alt committees excepl thO Nom1nalmg Com
m,tteo She shall croalo special commit 
tees as may be deemed necessary by her 
in consultat1on with the E.xccu11vo Comm1\ 
100 She shall perform such other duhcli ar. 
may bo doslgnatod from limo to hmo by 1he 
Board of D1reclors 

b)The Vice Pros1den1 des1gna1ed by the 
Presiden t, shall perform the duhe& and 
exercise the power, of the President m her 
absence or dlsab1Uty 

c) It shall be the duty of each Vice President 
to adminlslor her own po11loho 1n consu lla 
lion with the President 

d) The Secretary and/or Associate Secre
tary shall record the minutes and the atten
dance of all meetings of the membersh1p
at-large, the Board of Olreclors. and the 
Executive Committee and shall pertonn 
such other duties as may be designated by 
the President 

Section 4 Vacancies 

Any vacancy occurnng in an elecled office 
shall be filled by lhe President and 1he 
Executive Comm11tee, and confirmed by 
the Board, for the remainder of the unex
pired te rm 

Section 5. Execulive Comm1t1ee 

The Executive Committee shall include all 

1ncumben1 off.cer1 chairNomen of s.;tand· 
mg comtn1tlees (al the d,soet..oo of the 
Pres.;tdent ), and lhe Pre1-ldem of JFRI e>' 
officio 

ARTICLE VI - BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Section I Composi on Term of 

The Board of 011e or• s.;ha con~,, o1 
a) S1Yty (60) e1ec1ed d11ect0f"I tNentr <20) 
to be elec1ed al the: Annual I/ eel ng ... ct, 
year. ec11ch d·rcdor lo ._,.r,,,e a thr"''c! (3J)'ear 
l!'!rnl prov,d(t(J hOt'Fr>.,nr Iha\ IOI' !h" "" a 
Boc11rd of Du 011, "1""1:1""11n 1f.f9'9 ',o.<>rff 
(20) mem "t &tlall be ele-c1""1 for a th,P("; 
year \erm twenty (20) rrwmbf'r, ,haU t,,, 
<>l!Kl<>d ICM a two year 1"1ffl afld •.,_ Pr<lj 

(20) memt>ers ~all b" ~ <>'11 fo, a Of'>(': 

yea, lerm 

b) lnc.umbt-nl Offio-r~ of I~ Nom<><1,.,. 

c)Ch:J r, of comm111.-.,.. 
d)An1mmPd1al"' yrr\ nngo'f>t"'t a '-1'>1"_.P 

:J manda1orr on<> ( 1) , .. ar 1rrm on 11,,. 
80:1,d of 0nf?C1or, Tl1"'1"3Mr>1 ,-h,....., ~ 
melig1ble 101 ,~~l('!'Cl•OO or a~po1nll'T'l"f'<I lo 
thr, Boa1dofD1rrc1oraunt Ion" ( 1 Y"':.tf h:a• 
elap ed uni,. 1 ,-h,. ,, an HonOfaty 
Boa,d Mrmb.-.r 

r) Thre<> (3) d,tr IOl"'o a, point~ b1 th,.. 
P,,..i;id,..nl lo tNv,. a °"" (1 rrar lr>rm 

I) Honor.Jry Board /.!r,mb,f,,r 

1 All Wonw-n · All ,Jn~ P;o,I P1r• Pnh, 
Jnd Campaign Cha rwom"n .n ,....,.. , 
a, all Wom"'n ~ Orvu,lon Jnd 8111. nr· '.\ A 
Proleu,1on:1I Wom('!n., Am,.,,,.. (84P) P:1 1 
Prns1d n11r, and C.Jmpa,gn Ch;i•r.o,,om<•n 
become Honorary Membc",a of !he Board 
of 011cctor1 ol Women$ All,.Jnce .Jnd t\hJ I 
be enhlled 10 vote at a I moolmg, ot th,. 
Board 

g) TM Pteatdent ol JFRI !I.hall serve (>T 

off,CJO. on 1hc Womon, Afltancc Board 

Section 2 Ehg1t>.llty 

a) Any woman appointed 10 fill an une>. 
ptred 1erm (less lhan three (3) year, 1n 
durahon) shall be eligible !or reappoml 
ment or elec!lon 10 an add1honal lh1ee (3) 
year term 

b) An elected member whose three-year 
term on !he Board of Directors has expired 
will no! be ellgible for re-election or ap
pomtment until one ( 1) year has elapsed 
unless she 1s elected to serve as an otfteer 
of Women's Alhance 

Section 3 Dulles 

a) The Board of D11ectors shall oversee !he 
act1v1tles of the Women s Alliance 

b) Each Board member will be asked to 

mare a ,otunta-f) nwt,,m,um COl'I' tN.i; i on of 
S.36 W'I he( o ... -n n ame to tr,ie .-','omen, 
AJ aoc.e, .,, IChmafbe "'a ..-e<l~ ~

oa orcumwances by e p,t8$4e<il and 
p,o,feu,,ona ~a'f 

c E.actl Board me eon al ... 

A.RTICLE VII - STANDING COMhllTTEES 

a St.1~ ng Com t'""" '- IIJ,,1 be Er<> 
, ,..,. c~mp;t ri ' , 31 a!'\CS E _.., 

"""'' 

ARTICLE VIII PROGRA h'MINO COM 
MlTTEES 
JI~~ A :,ni- ,. ,,-~ tq .. ,.. 

or moc,, , "' n,-, . ., 1r-l,,..,,. 

AR TICLE XI · NOMINATION ANO ELEC 
TIO NS 

Section 1 Cha,, ol !he Nominating Com
m,!lee 

a) TheCha,roll.he omanat,ngComm11eo 
s.hall be appomted b) the Pres-deo1 ...,, ,th 
I.he appl"o...-al of the E1ecutive Comminee 

Section 2 ominatmg Comm ttee 

a)There shall be a COmmtttee of nme (9) 
women indudrng the Cha,, one of whom 
shall have served as a member of the 
previous Nominat,ng Comminee o other 
person shall serve two (2) consecutive 
years on the ommatmg Committee 

Because No Two Seniors Are Alike ... 
Newton Senior Living Introduces a World of Choice 

• Independent and Assisted Living Plans, Also Alzheimer 's 

• Variety of Apartment Floor Plans and Accommodations 

• Delicious Meals with Alternatives Always Available 

• Dietary Preferences Accommodated 

• Personal Care Plan Tailored to Individual Needs 

• Wide Array of Stimulating Social and Cultural Activities 

AQUIDNECK PLACE 
PORTSMOUTH, RI 

401-683-0725 

HARBORHILL PLACE 
EAST GR EENWI C H, RI 
401-884-2704 

Gracious New Independent & Assisted Living 
~ www.newtonseniorliving.com ~ 

amendments to by-laws 
The Eoda,.. ment Comm1t1ee recom
mends tha the Federat,on by laws be 
amended to ma e the following 
chanoes The.s.echa esY.1 be te 
on a the annua mee mg of the Je-,,,
,~ Federation of Rhode Island on 
I.lay 10 (see pa e 22 for de1a,ls) 

1 The comm, tee be expanded from 
lhe currenl m+"mber-sh1p as oullmed m 
he bt a,,, s of 20 members plus the 
Pres..dPnt lmmed te Past President 
and TreasorPr as Pr off,c,o m~mbers 
lo mdude tie f0Ho,,..,n9 dd1tt0nal 
mem rs 

2 Alt Pa-.1 Pres ent.s of the Federa 

I on a,; r., off.co membN of the com
rn tt"C 

'3 Hooor .J') E ,,. m nl OfflcMs a 
appoinl'J'd br r,~ Enoo~-.ment Com 
mll"'"' 
t Ttw JFRI C.1mpa1qn Chair P A 

Chait 1nd thfl Women s Alhance 
Pr"' 1 ent a'I to .,,.,. e r•-, o/f,co .J 

5 tf .11 p,.nl pr dr>nls ,1re d cd as ex 

off om mb,•r then !he 1shn of the 
tmmed1JI" pa,;.t prf•ttd~nl should be 
remo ,,JO from the currenl Yr ordmg in 

0) 1 b) a<. lhat of ,ce •1 included 1n the 
I 1, of all pa~t pros1dPnls 

Thu! Ari de VII 51"1-Chon 2 paragraph 
O 1 b) should read As the term of 

ach member m1t1ally ppomt d ex
pires the member appointed to re 
p ce him shall be appomted for a 
t,, e• 1ear term provtded h e er 1hat 
any member may be reappomled and 
pro ded further. however that no 
md,v1dual may serve as a member ol 
said commmee lor more than ten con

secutive years Vacancies shall be 
filled as lhey occur by appoinlment 
by the President with the approval of 
the Board The President all Past 
Presidents the Treasurer and the 

b) ThtS committee wtll serve for one ( 1) 
year and shall consist of fr-.ie {5) women 
from !he Board of D1rectors and four (4) 
women from the membership-at-large 

c) There shall be one (1) alternate She will 
serve on the Committee, ex--offic,o. unless 
acting as a, subslilute 

d) The Chair m consulta!Jon with the Presi
dent. shall appoint her committee 

e) otwlthstandmg I.he foregoing . solely for 
purposes of nom1na11ng rn111 a1 directors and 
officers to be elected at the 1999 Annual 
Mee1Jn9. the Nom1natmg Committee shall 
be composed as follows Two past presi
dents (or past Campaign Chairs ) from 
Women's Oiv1s1on and two past presidents 
(or Campaign Chairs) from B&P, and three 
current Board Members from each group 
The Nominating Committee shall be co
chaired by one woman represent.mg WO 
and one woman representing B&P, each of 
whom shall be appointed by her respective 
President 

Section 3 Board Selection 

a) The Nominating Committee shall present 
the slate for the coming year to the Secre
tary a1 leas! forty (40) days prior to the 
Annual Meetmg. 

b) The slate shall consist of one (1) nomi
nee for each office and Board of Directors 
position to be filled . The consent of each 
nominee shall be obtained in advance, and 
she sha ll be a member in good standing of 
Women's Alliance. 

c) Retiring officers (other than the Presi
dent and Campaign Chair) shall be placed 
on the Board of Directors for one (1) year 
with voting powers but without occupying 
an elected posilion. 

d) Upon receipl of the slate from the Nomi
nating Committee, the secretary shall cause 
the slate lo be publicly announced to the 
membership-at-large and presented for 
election at the Annual Meeting. 

e) Counter nominations must be made in 

Chairs ol Campaign P&A and the 
Women s Athance shall be ex-offic,o 
members of said committee as well as 
any members appointed as Honorary 
officers or members of the committee 
The President shall appoint a mem
ber of the commlltee as Chairman • 

1 Pa graph 0)2) c)1 be el1m1nated 
{the language ts redundant to the fol
lowing rngraph D) 2) c) 11) with Ii) 
and 111) renumbered 

2 In Paragraph 0) 2)e) the C<OSS
reference to>..) for purposes of usmg 
funds for operntmg expenses should 
be changed to J) rather than k) 

3 In paragr ph D) 2) k) add a penod 
afler the \'\-Ord appropriate· and stnke 
all word following 11 beg1nmng with 
the word provided 

d In para raph D) 2) I) the word 
!hereof m the third from the last lme 

should be changed to thereto and 
tho lh1rd word from the end should 
chanqe from of to or 

Purpose ol Resolution 

After rev1ewmg tho by laws ol the 
Jewish F odora11on and reviewing the 
way !hot the Endowment Fund has 
been operalln for several years. we 
hove 1dent1l1ed some mcons1stenc1es 
between the two It 1s the sense of 
leadership that the current operating 
methods are good and slrengthen the 
committee to the benefit of Fedora• 
t1on Thus the above ,resolution 1s 
meant 10 change the by laws so that 
they are consistent w1lh our operating 
procedures 

The recommendation to add ex officio 
members to the comm11tee 1s meant 
to broaden the understandmg ol en• 
dowment among Federation leader
ship and to bnng these Federation 
leaders to the table m setting policy for 
the Endowment 

wntmg. signed by not less than ten (10) 
members and filed with the Secretary al 
least fifleen (15) days pnor to the Annual 
Meeting 

f) Voting m respect to any contested office 
shall be by written ballot 

ARTICLE X - INDEMNIFICATION 

Officers and directors of Women 's Alliance 
shall be enblled to indemnrfication 1n accor
dance with and to the extent set forth in the 
lndemnificat1on prov1s1on contamed in the 
By-laws of JFRI, as in effect from time to 
time 

ARTICLE XI - AMENDMENTS 

a) These by-laws may be amended or 
repealed by a vote oftwo-lh1rds (2/3) of the 
members present and voling at a duly con
stituted meeting of the Women's Alliance 
membership-at-large. 

b) No proposed amendment or repeat of 
these By-laws shall become effective un
less and unlit the same has been approved 
by the Board of Directors of the Women's 
Alliance and the Board ofDirectorsof JFRI. 

c) Copies of any proposed amendments to 
or repeal of these By-Laws shall be made 
available to the membership. Notice of the 
meeting al wh ich lhey will be considered 
will be publicly announced and shall state 
that a proposal to amend or repeal the By
laws is to be submitted al such meeling. 

ARTICLE XII - EFFECTIVE OATES 

Article VI , Section 1 (a), Article VII, Section 
2 (e). and Article XI of these Bylaws shall 
become effective upon approval and adop
tion of these By-laws at the 1998 Women's 
Division and B&P Annual Meel ings. All 
remaining provisions oflhese By-lawssha!l 
be adopted upon their approval at said 
1998 Annual Meeting bul sha ll not become 
effective until the 1999 Annual Meeting. 
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CHAI Center, Chabad House reach out to Jews estranged 

"Rabbi Handyman" infuses CHAI Center with boundless energy Passover Holiday Schedule 
5760- 2000 Thb an iclc is the scvemh 111 a scric\ The Voice 1s wnung 1h41 

profilc.s all Jewi sh congrcga u ons in ou r a rc.a. 

by Jane . prague 

WARWICK -Yo,si l.aufcrduh, lwn ,clr rabb, h, nd r 
man." That\ beca use 111 1hc year he and h11. wife. 'l ho.,h.:rn.i, 

have been ru1111111 g the C l IAI Cc111cr in \X'arw1ck he lu.\ 

helped affix more than I 00 m cnuuJt to Joor framei all mer 
the area. 

'" 1)011 '1 know how 10 dn 11' he--~ iu" c.all 111 heir 
you 

11 I\ 1h:u helpful 11.11urc which dr,nn people to h1'j, 

program '> and \C rv1cn, brrng, 1hcm h.1c.k .rnd 1Urru 1hcm into 
:idhcr<.' 111 \ and volunlc<."r 

"We orTcr frr('11d,h1p :md c.·duc. 111011 .:md v,c lnnk to 

in volve all Jew, 1111hc1r hc rr1 agl'," he "·1""', ,hm., 111~ 1 ho,c" ho 
;uc nor practic. ing Juda,,m th.11 1hc~ .nc rd1~1om 1u,1 h, 1hc-
1111t1 vo1 th ey do do 

l'lw, c.1111 c\l youni; 111.111, <lrc,,.cd 111 hbck \\1th .i long 
black hea rd , o ffer\ ,1 .. U\l' I f11cndly·• ,enc, nl ,-cr\'1cn 1h.11 .uc 

p.1111C.ubrl}' gc.ucd for hq~111nc1\. I .H.h \,11urd.1v ,ll 'J:"O .1111 
.incl ~u11&1y morning ,11 H. JO 1\ i\1. .1 m111y.111 will F!·Hhn .it 111 

the 1ccl c.Llpho,11d holl\<.: f.1unv. RoUlc 11 "" . 1u,1 .1hou1 J rrnlc 
CJ\t Qf lnt cn1.11 c 9';, 

I le prob,1bly W:l', dc .. 1111cd for tl11, voc.11inn . One of .1 

brgc number of children (out of rc.-.pc<.:1 for h1 , f.:uhcr, R.1hh1 
Yesho '- hu:1 L..Jufcr of the Ch.1h:1d ( :en ter 111 Prondence, he 1, 

no t specific, blll \:1)'S le\\ than .1 lukcr\ do,en), Yn,\I I ~wfcr 
knew he wanted 10 be a r:1bb1 hy the umc ofh ,, hnom111g b.u 
111i t1v:1 h. H e wcl\l dirculy from h igh .-.<.hool 111 Brnokln1 10 

th e ycs h1 v~1. 

It w:u :t full ho usehold he grew up 111 , com1.111d y \U mu 
lated by overnight guc~1s, .,;; tudcnt\ 1n1 crn111g .ind volunteer, 

i11 rhc I ub:1v1tcher movemcnl. One of thme volunteen w,l\ a 
young 111 :111 from Lo ndo n wilh a s1slcr o f m:1.rriJgcablc age. A 
call co the mama, a Oi ght to London. and an a\11ance V-.'35 

struck. Shosha n:1 became his bride and today they arc che 
happy parent~ of Licba, now 18 months old. 

Sra nley Freedman tells The Voice thal he comes co the 
CHA I Center because he has " reached a cimc in life where I 
was ready to be inAuenced internally. I fou nd a la c of answers 
here," he adds. "There is inner peace and warmth. Once I 
experienced rhac warm th , I wanted co co me back." 

Freedman is not removed, however, from the more 
tradit ional Jewish world. Raised in the So ns of Abraham 
Orthodox shul , he sa ng in the Temple Emanu-EI choi r in 
Providence fo r yea rs and led the cho ir at Temple Sinai in 
C ransto n fo r 18 years. H e went on ro assist with Bar and Bat 
Mirzvah prepara tio n at Temple Bech-El in Providence, and 
has caught Hebrew School there these lase I I years. 

H e was in troduced co the C HAJ Center when he rook 
the plu nge fo ur yea rs ago and went ro the gala Purim Parry. 
H e remembers that "When I go t to Roger \'Villiarns Park 
Casino, rhe crowd was not what I had expected. T he o nly 
person with a b lack coa t and beard was the rabbi. Ir was a great 
celebrar io n." 

Please turn to page 26. 

Before the Passover holidays , the Lauters (right) and volunteers 
will be in groce ry stores to help shoppers make sure everything 
they buy is kosher fo r Passover. 

Rabbi Yoss1 Laufer and his wife . Shoshane with heir daughler 
Lleba Together they operate the CHAI Genier 111 Warwid· 

Chabad House on Hope Street 

serves as hospitality center for 

newcomers, those passing through 
by Yd,uda Lev 

PROVJDF Cf - Th,, scory hcgins ,n a Pro, ,d,ncc 
auto repair ~hop. Up o n th e: rack 15 Jubb, Yc:ho!, hua Laufer~ 
elderly hevro let. Down below, awaaing u.s curn to n)c in the 
world, is my equal ly ancicn1 tercury. 

Rabbi Laurer, misl ed no daub, by my full beard , asks me 
where I daven . I explain that as a secular Jew I don 't belong 
ro a shul. 

"' Bue if we need a I 0th for a minyan , would you co me?'' 

"Rabbi, I am not a davener. " 

"Bue ir we need a I Och , ir someone has ro say kaddish for 
a parent, would you come?'' 

"For kaddish' Well , perh aps." 

From that moment on, either my doom is sealed or my 
soul is saved. 

The number of Jews living in o r travel ing through 
Providence who require a minyan in order co say kaddish is 
worthy of inclusion in the Guin ness Book of Records. My 
relephone rings rv.•o or three times a week and while my first 
inclinarion is aJways co turn down his offer co join lhe minya.n , 
Rabbi Laufer obviously did well in the telephone 
technique classes at the C habad yeshiva in 

Montreal where he studied for the rabbinate. 
"S holom aleichem, Mr. Lev." 

" Rabbi, I. . 
" l know you are a busy man, Mr. Lev, bur 

someone has co say kaddish for his parent's yahrz.e ic. 
If I need so meone, ca n you come?" 

I think back co the example of my father, 
bo rn in a GaJician sh tecl and secular ro the core 
but a concerned Jew. W hat would he have done? 
"All right , if you really need a I Och man. " And, co 
his credit, the rabbi does nor summon me i( 

another body shows up. 
Rabbi Laufer, like al l C habad rabbis, wears 

che traditio nal black cloth ing of the ulcra-Orrho

Remember: 
S earch for Ha m etz -Tue sday n ig ht, April 18 

Fas t of Firstb o rn . We dnesd ay , Apri l 19 

'Eruv Tavshili n - We d nesd ay a fte rnoon , Ap ri l 19 

Wednesday Apri l 19 
Eating of Ha m etz u n t il 10 :30 AM 

Burning of Ha m etz befo re 11 :30 AM 

Passover begins at 7:13 PM 

Seder begins a t 8 :17 PM 

Passover ends Thursday , April 27 at 8 :45 PM 

Candle ligh ting times for P assover 2000 

Wed ., A p ril 19 7 :13 PM Blessi n g 1 & 2 

Thurs . April 20 8 :17 PM Blessi n g 1 & 2 

Fri. A pril 21 7:15 P M Blessin g 3 

Tues . April 25 7 :19 P M Blessi n g 1 

Wed. Ap r il 26 8 :23 PM Blessi n g 1 

#1 BO-RUCH A -TOH ADO-NOi E-LO-HEI-NU ME
LECH HO-OLOM A-SHER Kl-DE-SHA-NU BE

ITZ-VO-SOV VI-TZI-VO-NU LE-HAD-UK NER 
SHEL YOM-TOV 

#2 BO-RUCH A-TOH ADO-NOi E-LO-HEI-NU-ME
LECH HO-OLOM SHE-HEH-CHE-YOH-NU VI
KIYE-MO- U VE-HE-GE-O-NU LEZ-MAN HA-ZEH 

#3 BORUCH A-TOH ADO-NOi E-LO-HEI-NU ME
LECH HO-OLOM A-SHER Kl-DE-SHA-NU BE
MITZ-VO-SOV VI-TZI-VO-NU LE-HAD-UK NER 
SHEL SHA-BOS KO-DESH 

This chart courtesy of Chabad House , P rovide nce 
401 -273-7238. 

scCLs, Chabad goes o ut and works among lhose who have 
rejected , or were never attracted rn the Judaism in to which 
they were born . In fact , Rabbi Laufer describes his rather 
nondescri pt bui lding at 360 Hope erect on Providence's cast 
side as a center for Jewish hospiraliry rather than a synagogue. 
"We don ' t require membership, but we welco me aJI fo r a 
positve Jewish lea rning experience and mutual suppo rt . 

\'(/1,a1 then does Rabbi Laufer offer Jews' For one thing, 
his Hope Street headquarters has 18 rooms and o n any given 
Shabbac there will be six o r seven people sleepi ng over -
travelers, new arrivals or o thers who si mply could nor get 
home before the sun went down on Friday evening and who 
are fo rbidden , by Jewish law, co travel on Shabbac. Newcom
ers arc invited co sray for a Few days until they fi nd a 
permanent residence. 

Please turn to page 26. 

dox, and he comprom ises neither in h is p ractice Professor Schilds and Hershel Reichlin join Rabbi Laufer in 
nor his teach ings. Bur unlike many of the H ass id ic joyous spirit at the Chabad House in Providence. 
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Seen on Purim. 

Treats at Th e Miriam (fu ll caption al la, r1ghl. beheath photo spread ) 

CHAI Center . .. from pg . 25 

M:1king holid:1y\ fun ;rnd cng.1g111g I\ ,1 
key rn :1nr:1cting people to the ( I !A I ( enter 
T hi .-. IS th corg:1 1111:111011 tllJI hnng\ die f r;1, 

cling Shofor Fac1ory 10 Rhode hbnd heforc 
th e H igh Holy D:1y,, ,c11 up ,n O li ve Pm, 
before 1:la nukk:1h .ind :1 M,1t1,.1h lbkcry be 
fore P:1ssover. They cclcbra1c J-:i:inukkah :11 

the Warwick Mall ;rnd Punrn at 1hc (' :1,1110 

T hi.-. yc::i. r abou t 140 people c.1me for the 
m:1gilbh reading, dinner, danung .1nd enter 
rai nmcnt by the fa..\1-p:1ncr lllgF,lcr Bobanno 
Graviui n i. These p rogram.s were 1111t1.1tcd by 
th e charis111a1i c Rabbi ElicLcr Y. Levy, who 
s1:-.rted the C H AI c11 1er "cvcr:1\ years ago 
The progr:t m w3s traumatiud when he died . 

I I has been , ch,llcnge 10 R,bb, Laufer 
ro ge t everyth ing res tarted and 10 exp:rnd . H e 
seems to welcome rhe challenge. 

Wi th the C H AI Center ~1 co mbination 
o f " prayer, ~tudy 311d social," the younger 

lbbbi La u fer and his wife give classe!> on the 
hass idic dimensio n of rhe Para~hah , offer 

lunch-and- lea rn sessions in business offices 

and a M o mmy and Me program for women 
and their young child ren . 

Rabbi Laufe r pays regula r visi ts ro hos
p ic:i. ls and n ursing ho mes, a rranges brHs and 
baby nami ngs for unaffiliated fami lies, o rg,t
nizes Shabbaco n and dispenses 3,500 calen

da rs to Jews living south of Providence. 

I he fin.mu nf m~n~ ( h.1h.1,d pwµnm, 
oflC'n .1rc c<lg) Dc\p11c wh.11 "purpnricd 10 

he 1hl·, .1\1 , .. clhh of the ccnnll <.1tg.1n11.,u1on 
Ill llrookh n. each lool ( h,h,d JTIU\I he ,cir 
,upponmg. RJhb, I ,.1ufcr v.ork, on ;1 hudg 1 

of S l l l,000, w11h .1l10u1 •. 11,000 gcncr,1ed 
frorn prnµr.1m frc, .111<I 1hc rc,t from fund 

r.11\lng. 

I hnc Jrc not 111<.·mhcr,h1p or{!.1n11.,1-

110M "ilh a due, ,1ruc1urc .t, .uc 1r.1d111011.1l 
,ynagoguC\. \Xfhalc d1c progr.1m, drl" ,11 

able numhcr\, the ~.1turd.1r J,n-cn1ng .I\CI 

agc\ lU\I 1) I I 1, budget mu,t pa\ 1hr lc.1'-C on 
lhc huild111g. p rogrJm npcn'>C'-, m.uling,. 
,ala() and compUlcr cxpcn,cs. 

Don t le i 1hc d.uk clothe-\ ;rnJ long 
bcorJ, fool you Tim Chabad rs up•to-da1e 
lcchnolog1e.1lly with its computcrl7C .. -d m,1d
ing list~. financial m;magcment programs 
an d two wcb!i1tes: chabadonlinc.com/ 
war., 1ck/pro,·1dcncc .1nd oo;o.com/cornmu
n I ry/ grou p.,l ch a i cc n ter/ ch,1 bad weo;t bav 

\X'orld,"de. the Chabad orgar112:.111on 
has more dun 3,000 em1ssanes in over 1.000 
centers, a.II with the goal o perfecung the 

world. 

Sho!ihana L1ufer tells m 1n her charming 
Brinsh accen1. chat .111 Jews .. are one famil)·, 
urn red t hrough our sou ls. Each ume we do a 
m1rz.vah, we make a berrer world, which will 
lead m a perfect world that will bring mes
siah ." 

David Yavner leads the men in dancing during the CHAI Center Purim Party at 
the Roger Williams Park Casino. Women and children danced on the other 
side of the room. 

March 2 t revelers 
(above} flll d 
E•mgrovc Ave 1n 
front of the Jewish 
Commun,ty Center 

In the crowd at !he CHAI Center 
Purtm party Aaron Weisman found 1t 
easier to keep track of son Ellie by 
hoisting h,m on h,s shoulders 

He may be l(lng for Punm bu1 
Ethan Spearman seems more 
1n1 rest~ 1n his m1.ss11-.g lecth 

Fulfllhng the m1tzvah of gill giving Ger1 Gordon. M1nam 
Chaplain Rabbi Andrea Gouse T1J11e So1enger and Judy 
Lev,11 (pholo at upper left) prepare to dehver haman1ashen 
and strawberries 10 patients Members of The M1r1am 
Women·s Assooallon . with Levitt coordmat1ng, deliver treats 
to Je MSh patients hosp11ahzed on key hohdays Children at 
Alperin Schechter Day School created colorful greeungs to 
accompany the goodies 

Chabad House. . from pg . 25 
rhcrc ,,, :t minr,an e\c~· ('\"Cning link111g 

\ 1 inchJ and .\ b ar1,. a Sundav morning 
Sh:tchant ,;<:-rv,cc, <;habba1 ser\'1ces and, of 

cou~c ob,er"ancc of the Jcw1<,h holidays. 

Based on unsc1cnnfic pcrmnal obscrva
uon, Rabbi l..1Ufcr·-, \\cckdaY congregation 
1.:on-,1,t\ of BrO\\ n L 111\'er,,iry or RISO stu 

Jcnts. Russian Jews, perhap<, a ns1tor tram 
Israel. retired Jc.-.., ,sh men and ulrra-Ortho
do, Je"s, dre cd like the Rabb, The servrce 
1s conducted in HebrC\\. \\ ah the excepuon 
of a fe" mtnutes berween 1\ lmcha and Ma'anv 
"hen Rabb, Laufer delivers a brief homdv. 
usuall~· linking che Torah poruon of rhe week 
"1th a moraJizing talc abour eirher the first or 
,he moSl recen1 Chabad rebbe. This he does 
in Yiddish and English. blending his lan
guages seamlesslr. 

,\ 1ichela Laufer. the rabbi's wife and 

mother of their children {a number rhe rabbi 
refuses to disclose for unnamed reasons, 
though one suspects chat discussing such 
matters co uld be tempting face), conducts a 
weekly lesson in Talmud for 25 wo men, and 
Rabbi Laufer leads a class fo r men on T ues
day eveni ngs. On Friday nights after his 
service, he or one of his smdenc rabbis, walks 
to the Hillel House at Brown to spend 311 

hour o r so "vith students singing hasidic 
so ngs and te lling hasidic tales and parables. 

Like most C habad rabbis whom chis 
observer has met, Rabbi Laufer combines 
Orthod ox str ictness with a high degree of 
rolerance fo r the less observant and a sav ing 
sense of hu mo r. Attendance at his services 
does no r obligate o ne to part ici pate; it is 
enough that a Jew is present m d perhaps 
lightning will strike. "Everyone who com es 
here muse feel equally impo rtant" he says. 
The weekly Shabbat lunches at Hope Street 
Rabbi Laufer cooks himsel f with some ass is
tance fro m theAl mighry o r, as he describes ic , 

I pu1 ,he chicken 1n10 1hc poi and then I say 
OK, God, you take over."' 

Rabbi Laufer 1s perhaps most visib le 
through his outreach program , wh ich occa
s1onally reaches Thayer strce1, the main shop
ping and restaurant center for Brown and 
RISO. and opcra1es also ar a table on the 
Brown campus. There, women may be en

couraged to ligh1 candle, on Erev Shabbat, 
and men are asked if they have wrapped the 
1hongs of ufillrn around their head and righ1 
fo rearm that morning. (How theChabad niks 
discern who, 111 the passing rhrong, is Jewish 
remams a mystery co ochers.) 

Rabbi Laufer's ou treach also ex tends ro 
areas of life often bypassed by those who arc 
not required ro be there: nu rsing homes, 
prisons and hospitals. The special foods ea ten 
on the holidays are provided by Chabad 
(rabbis from other Jewish groups also carry 
our these miczvoc) and enough menoroc are 
dis tributed on Hanukkah co rival the glow of 
Waterfire. 

Rabbi Laufer is not a ba 'al teshuvah, one 
who has retu rned ro Judaism, bu t is de
scended from a European Chabad family. He 
was bo rn in a pose-war d isplaced persons 
camp near Munich. Both he and his wife a re 
rhe children of H o locaust surv ivors. Each of 
her six broth ers is a C habad rabbi and thei r 
son is the Chabad rabbi in Warwick. 

Shortly before I left the Chabad center 
o ne even ing, che telephone rang. W hen the 
rabbi hung up, he sa id to me, "T hat was my 
wife. She told me to tell yo u that we are 
working to bring che 1\1ess iah. " 

Wel l, if persistence, good telephone tech
nique and a sense of humor can do it, who 
knows' Lightni ng might mike after all. 
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NCJW to honor Boluskys 

The auonal Counci l or Jcwi,h Women 
CJ W) will honor the tea m or Ro,a lrnd fR"7/ 

and Mervin Bolu sky with 1<; 2000 ( -0mmun 1ty 
Se rvice Award at a lun c. heon in th e Grand Ball 
room o f di e Prov id ence Marno lt a t 11 30 am on 
Wednesday, May I 0 

Ro, Bolm ky ha ':i been an ac.1ivc vo lunteer for 

Hada»ah, the Jewish I cdera11on o(Rh r,de 11/a nd , 
The Jcw11,h ~c n1 oro, Agcncin and tl 'i prcdccc .. ,or 
fo cd111 es, Israel Bonds, ·1 cm ple I manu 11. the RI 
C hild ren's Mu seum and ( )W ( urrmdy she 
,., c.:o-vJC.c prc'>idcn l of mcmhcr, h1p for ( f\X,' .H 

well .I '> c h J1 rm a11 of 11 \ lucracy progr.m1 '-. he Ah,o 

vol unt ccn for I he group•., \ h., IC)m l,r.tcl 1iro1cc 1 111 

the puhlK -.c.hook 

Mnv111 Bolu.,ky h:i, ,cr,ed the Hny \c.oup, 111 

Fall R1 ve1 and l'rov1dence ,s well as I emple 
Ema nu -Fl , Jcwi\ h <-icn io t ':i Agency .111<l 11, prcdc 
ce\\0 r fac d,ue,, J I· RI . '" acl llondsand I lad.s,,1h 
l)unng th e l.u 1 1wo yc.H \, hc ha , hccn .1 ( j\1(' 
rn :uh tut or to 4th grnde pup1h .1t th e \Xf111drn1II 
School 111 Prov,dcnlc. 

EL1111ce Greenfield , co-vice JHC'i1dcn1 of m em 
bcrship, ch:iirs lhc M:iy I O event. Proceed\ from 

thi~ ~pecial luncheo n provi de \chol,1nh1p, for 
local students and c:impc r~hqn fo r child ren 111 

need , .n "ell .l\ ot her pro1ccu 10 1m prm·c 1hc l"n of "omen. 
lh ddren .1nd 1hnr famil,o 

l·o r rc,e rn11011,. all (,crtrudc (;ordon ,H WI ).:!1 2'>l! 
hcfote ,\lay I 

Planning a Bat Mitzvah event for your child ,s 
plenty demanding , but celebrating the Bat 

Mitzvah of Hadassah's Special Gtfts Luncheon 
takes a whole committee Pictured, with the Bat 

M1tzvah doll , are (seated I to r) Audrey Hirsch. 
who designed the doll, Betty Adler Helen 
Abrams, (standing I tor) co-chairs Norma 

Fnedman and Dorothy Kramer Elaine Kroll , 
Phyllis Berry, Ruth S1perste1n, Evelyn Wasser and 

Shirley Zier Absent were Ruth Ross and Shirley 
Schrei ber The celebration wlll be Sunday, May 7 

at noon in the Squantum Club, East Providence 
The proceeds buy equ,pment and technology and 
support research at Hadassah Memonal Hospital 
in Jerusalem. Actor and Cantor Fredric S Scheff 

of Temple Shalom, Middletown, w,11 E!ntertain For 
mformation or to make a minimum donat ton of 

$150, call 401 -463-3636 

Temple Beth-El 
Healing Service 

Temple Bech-El's Hea ling Ser
vice for the Sou l will begi n at 5:00 
pm on Sunday, April 23 in the 
synagogue's Bennett Chapel , 70 
OrcahrdAve., Providence. Theser-

Passover 
Greetin 
Let Shaw's help 
you prepare for your 
Passover celebration! 

" &haU16 
supermarkets 

vice is designed for those struggling 
with ch ronic illness, their caregivers 
and Olhers seekin gspirimaJ solace. 

Forinformation call 40 1-33 1-
6070. 

PRl's Ellen Kushner to talk 
of "Sound & Spirit" at Historical 
Association annual meeting 

Fllcn I-.u,hner, host of ~ound 
· pml, .i "cck.h- culrur.11 docu 

mcnr," produced h,· \\ (;BH Rs 
d,n lntcrn.1t1nn..1l (PR II. ,,,II he the 
p.io1 .. pr.11-..cr ,u the .rnnu..il me-cl 
in~ nl ,he Rhode 1,1,nd Jc,",h 
I f1q nr1ul \ ~nc1.rnon on \unJ.n, 
~pro/ ,n >t I ,o pm 

Her tnp1c lor , he [).1\ ,J 
( hu.1k .\Jclrn..in In turc \\ 1II he 

Puhli1.. R..id,n lrnm .i fc,q,1, Per 
ifl<'CCI\C I he mecUnJ:. ",II he 111 
1hc \ocul I 1.111 nt the le" ,,h ( nm 
mu111t\ ( cnicr ~01 1 lm~rmc ,\'" 
cnuc Prn, 1den ... c 

u hncr, .1 n.HI\C" nf ( lc,e 

l.md. rdoc.ucd 10 Rnunn tn ht~ 
mcrnit:ht hm1 on\\ ( ,(H--1 R.1d1n. 

.md 1hcn Jchu1ed J\ 1hc 1rrc...-crcnt 
,, mer .ind hoq of the '\; ,1k.1 1n1ch1 
ln1crn,H1on.1I .\1u,ic "enC' of cl.1\ 
,,u.11..nnHn mu,ic on PR.I 

In 19?1 ,he ,-.rote, produced 
;md ho\Ccd three .1,\,1; rd w111n111g 
JC\, 1<,h r.1d10 \ f)CCIJ:ls for PR.I 

l-~11'"al of I 1hcr.1uon I he Pa ,;<, 
o,er S1on· 111 \\orld .\tu.sic, I he 

Door " Opened \ Jewish Hi gh 
Holidan \lcd11won and Beyond 
1 ?2, .1nd 500, C,H\ ofJcw1\h Song 
.1nd l.cgend , I amili- Radio Saga 
of Hanukkah. I hc.,c progrJrn\ arc 
rebro.1dcist annually 

l\mhncr .11 \ownte\ fiction and 

honk,, .111d her work h.t~ been tran,
l.11cd 11110 lap.1nese, Sp.11w,h, Ccr-
111.111, Ru .. .,1:i n , Caraland and 
f -11'\"l;lll 

or"5ound & Spirn ," Kushner 
<,,1y'i, .. :1..s lo ng :t.5 there arc human 

to p1c'i, ,here will be 1op1 cs fo r our 
-, hows." 

As part of the program , memo

rabilia dona ted to ,he RIJH A ,his 
pa.st yea r wi ll be 0 11 display, with 
emph as is on th e co ll ecti on o f 
Arthur a nd EHie Ein s tei n o f 
·1 emplc l· manu-H 

Geo rge Goodwin, PhD, will 
ch:ur the rnccung, which 111cludcs 

the dccuon of officers. 

LET J. ELLIOTT'S HELP YOU 

WITH YOUR PASSOVER NEEDS. 

PASSOVER MENU 
• GEFELTE FISH PI ECES • VEGETABLE M EDLEY 

• lATKES • STUFFED CHI CKEN BREAST 

• POTATO KUGGEl • CAPONS 

• CHICKEN SOUP • BRISKETS & TURKEYS 

• MATZOBAlL SOUP • FARFEL STUFFING 

• TZIMES • DESSERTS 

Call or stop by for a menu 

Order by April 1 7 

Call us 861 -0200 • Fax us 861 -6300 
Email Us: jelliotts 1@aol.com 

On the web at: www.drelliotts.com 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

MONDAY-FRIDAY 

SATURDAY-SUN. 

6 AM-7 PM 

7 AM·3 PM 

959 Hope Street 
Providence 
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Jewish Voice Professional Directorv 
ATTORNEYS 

A. Larry Berren, Esq. 

Estate & Retirement 
Tay; Planning 

100 Medway St. 
Providence, Rf 02906 

401-351-3700 

Adler Pollock & Sheehan PC. 
2300 Ban kBo,ton l'la,.1 
Providence. RI 02903-2443 
Telephone (40 I 274 7200 

K A P LA N & 
JACOBSON INC. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

1100 TURKS HEAD BULDING. PROVIDENCE, RI 02903 
401-272-9000 FAX 401-272-9020 
Home 401-245-8382 

MIRIAM WEIZE BA UM 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

DELUCA & WEIZENBAUM, LTD. 
36 EXCHANGE TERRACE 

PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 02903 
TELEPHONE: 401 -453-1500 

FAX: 401 -453-1501 

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

Arbor & Company, P. C. 
Cert ified Public Accountants 

Howard Industrial Park 
16 1 S Pontiac Avenue 

C ranston , RI 02920 
(40 1)732-4200 
FAX (401 ) 732-4203 
E-Mail: NCACPA@AOL.COM 

Neil C . Arbor, C.P.A. M .S.T. 

For ontv $27.27 per month vour business card can appear in the 
Jewish Voice Professional Oirectorv for 11 issues. 

Call Seena Tavlor @421-4111. ext. 160 

~ KAPLAN, M ORAN, & A !ATE , Ltd r Crrt,jird P11h/1r A((ountanL, 

R1drard A. Kapl.an CP\, JD 

27 Dridrn Lonr, Pro11drna, RI 02.90-1 
Tri IOI 273.1800 Fa., IOI . l JI 29 I.J 

FAMILY BUSINESS CONSULTANT 

T R AT EG IC 

IT IAT IV ES 
INC. 

FAMILY BUSINESS CONSULTATIO!I 
STRATEGIC & SUCCESSIOt PLA~'IING 
EXECUTIVE COACHING 

lei 40Hl26-l 6B0 
fox 401-827-6806 

e-mod MS,lver 1 l 4@ool.com 

Marc A. Silverman, Ph.D. 

INSURANCE 

Iii lnsuro nce . Pension & fi n,rn c iol Plon ning !II 
81 South Angell Street, Providence, Rhode Island 02906 

401-27 4--0303 fax 401 -273-2560 800-735-5677 
pager 401 -938-1340 www.egisgroup.com 

Alan J . Finkelman -
Property & Casualty • 

THE EGIS GROl"P -
Starkweather & Shepley 

Insurance Brokerage, Inc. 
Affiliates: 

Insurance Underwriters, Inc. & Morton Smith. Inc. 

David B. Soforenko 
Assistant Vice President 

60 Catamore Boulevard , East Providence, RI 029 14 
Phone: (40 1) 435-3600 Fax: (401 ) 438-01 50 

Email: starcl@ibm.net 

fg~~~ 
I VEST E T SECURITIES 

S,•.c, 1928 

G \RY S. StPrR\Tt 1r, 

A.'-U.G' D1REClOR 

e •,,trox Buid,ng 
42 Weybosset St 
Prcrlldence RI 02903 

(401) 351-1000 
(800) 556-7078 

MEDIATION 

transitions 

I STEV E N J . HtRSC H , Esa.1 
DIVO RCE MEDIATION 

401 463.9800 

Fax 401 463.5907 

100 Jefferson Blvd. 

Warwick, RI 02888 

MEDICAL 

Dr. Richard Liner 
Dr. Thomas Liner 

Dr. Melvin Blasball 
Optometrists 

Covent ry 
Eye Care Associa tes 

& Optical Center 

860 Tiogue Ave. 
Coventry, Rl 028 I 6 

828-2020 

Cha riho 
Eye Care Associates 

& Optical Center 

117 I Mai n Street 
Wyoming, Rl 02898 

539-7900 

Special/zing In: 

& Colon / Rectal Surgeons 

l lemorrholda l Uisease 
Colon Cancer Screen 

Osromy Care 
Sigmoidoscopy 

S te ven Sch echte r . M.D .. FACS 

A Subsi<l,ory ~I Rm1doU Surgkul Group. Inc. 

401 -453- 1125 
O nt: R:rndall S<ju;1r" 
Pro,,denct: . RI 02904 

-
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NCCJ honorees: 
Carothers, Fish , 
Noguera 

The auonal Co nfere nce for 
Commu1111y and Ju,ucc ( 1( (JJ, 
founded 111 1927 a, the auo nal 
Co n fc rcn cc o f Ch ri .,ua n.s and J cws, 
wil l dcs,gna1e Robert L. Carothers, 
Lawrence K. h , h and Olga M 

ogucra as the ho no ree\ for the 
48 d, Co rnrnun1t y and juH1cc 
Awa rds. 

Caroth ers, the I 0d1 prc-.1dc11t 
of th e Univcr»ty of Rh ode 1, land , 
is to receive die Jea n H 1du Award 
fo r increas ing d1vcrsny on die URI 
c:m1pu '> and his ongoing commn 

mcnt to fo 1rn cs<., :ind 1nclmion I fc 
has activel y engaged the I S\U ~\ of 
di vcn,c swdcrns hclp111 g 10 p ro 
11101c undcr<, tandmg on ca m pm. 

Fish, chairm an, prc,;1dcnt ,1nd 
CEO ofCiu,cm Financi:il Croup, 
is rccogni1ccl wuh the i\ l1 rando 
Award for his lcadcrsh1p on 1c;\ u c~ 

ofi mmigra11on and urban povcn-y 
I le is rhe found111gch:11rnun of the 
RI Co mrrn ssio n o n Na uo na.l :rnd 
Co111111l1ni1yScrviccwhich 1.s w1dcly 
recogn i·lc.s as o ne of lh c 1110:,t ere• 
~ni ve ::rnd successful Amcn co rp~ 
programs in lh c U 11 1tcd S L:1 t cs. 

Ogla ogucra, ass1s1.1 m co m• 
munity coordin:n or in charge of 
Hispanic ou1rcach for 1hc RI De
partm ent o f Human Services fo r 
16 years and a member of the Provi
dence Scl100\ Boa rd , will rece ive 
th e Pasto re Award for her work in 
the govcrnm em secto r. Noguera 
has served a great many co mmu
ni tyorga ni z..1.t io ns in clud ing rhe RI 
Co mm iss io n for Natio nal a nd 
Co mmuni ty Se rvice, RI lmm i
granrs and Refu gees Coali t io n, and 
the Cente r for H ispanic Policy and 
Advocacy. 

Do nna C upelo 1 President and 
C EO of Bell Atlantic, chairs the 
awa rds dinner and has se t a goal of 
raisi ng $ I 50,000. Awards will be 
given a t the RI Conventio n Cenrer 
fro m 5:30 to 9:00 pm o n May 11 . 
For ti cket informati on ca ll 40 l -
35 1-5 120. 

Loans to help 
visually impaired 

Blind and visually impaired 
Jews may be eligible for inrerest
free loans for a variety of purposes, 
from starring a small business to 
buying special co mputers. T he 
loans are avai lable fro m the Inter
nat ional Associatio n of Hebrew 
Free Loans and the Jewish Braille 
Institute of America. Loan applica
tions are avai lable locally from the 
var io us H ebrew Free Loan o ffices 
or by call ing Diane Rosenbaum at 
JB! in New York, 212-889-2525 . 

F AMIL Y KIBBUTZ TRIP SET FOR SUMMER 200 1 
Loo~. ahc-.ad. The f...1hhut7 Pro~r.1m \ cntn 111 ·C\,. 'l ori. n '-on run, 

lion wuh Pro1cc1 Oren m 1-.rad, 1c. ofTcnng .m C"duat1onJ.I rnp (Ohr.id for 
famd1c 111 Rhode f land and surroundmJ! .u(".U for ummcr 1001 

The l •1-da,· lnp (children .igcs 7 I 1 ,,ill indudc 1t.1HI 10 m.in,· sues 
111 l,rc1cl and scvcr.11 n1gh1~ ,.p<'lll 111 hhhu11 guo1 hou~ (,r.1ndp.u<'n1s.1rc 
encouraged 10 come, .and th1ldren .1r B.1r/R.11 \fu,-...1h JJ;:C \""111 h.1\C ,he 
option to hecomc R.u. R.1l .\fn7,·,1h on the 1np 

In lhc comp,rny o f.1m1ly cduotor , 1hc tr,nclers v. ill c plnrc Jcru".J 
1cm, 1hc dcc.cn .md ,he (,~Jilcc 111 J prrof!r.1m 1h.u cmph.1\11cs fam1h 
111tcrac11on 

Loe.a.I organncn uc pl.mning a mC""c11ng 1h1 prin~ for 1mcra1c-d 
fam, li e,. I c,r more 1nform,uon ull Jane. Iver >< Temple f mmu Fl. \0 I 
3.~ I I 6 16. \tcvcn l•hlow .i Alperin \chcch1cr n., \,hool. 10 I -'i I 
2470. or Bubar• Dwuc, •• IOI-? H I 'i \2 rhc, "'<re •mon~ 22 loul 
cduc.uorc.v. ho,pcni thrcc"cch 111 hr,1rl l.1q rnmmernn ,11np .1IM1 pbnncd 
in lo n1uncuon w11h OrC"n 

Deitch part of 
DC law forum 

Adam Dea h. a Junior ar l 111 • 

coin H igh School. au c.ndcd the 
Natio nal Youth Leadership Fo rum 
o n L1.w. a program designed for 
exceptio nal high school s1udcnts 
inte res ted in a ca reer in law whi ch 
met February 29 th ro ugh ~hrch 5 
in \Xfash ingto n, DC. 

Deitch. co-captai n of the Lin • 
coin ,v lock Trial Team , had the 
opportuni ty to in teract witl1 Su
preme Courc Justice Anronin Scali a 
ro observe che legal sys tem in ac• 
rio n at vario us area cou rts at the 
district , circui t a.nd federal levels, 
and co vis it area law schoo ls. 

The program culminated wilh 
a court case simulation which the 
students assumed the roles of Su
preme Court justices o n either side 
of an issue. The case was the Provi• 
de nce- based " Lee v Weisman " 
which outlawed prayer at public 
school graduation ceremonies. 

Deitch is the so n of Sandra 
and C lifford Deitch . At Lincoln he 
is presid ent ofhisclass, the Student 
Cou nci l di recror of community 
service, and the executive director 
ofC. A. S. T. (Com munity Action 
& Service Team) , an organization 
he founded. 

Apr/I5 
•,r ,'J 8o-1r ,,, ' 

T~,. Sn Ta.i,tw S· 
RI Hada 

T~n ,1BlfT1UdS'\Jd'or 
l" 1e Club 
JFRI 5,pf!o,al Board ,., t 
BJE MORIM 
BJE M on ClaM 

dJ)r/17 
Terrc>1e Sona, Talmud S1uoy 

!J.pr/I8 
Tetr9'e s.na.1 Torah S!JOy 

Apr// 9 
To,ro:e SP:h•EI Pa ,t.'4' 'fn,e Sa 
l0t$Ur Oub Sunday PrOC}f&ITI 
JFRl'CRC AIOS S.O,., 

A.Prll 10 
Terl1)1" Sma1 Talmud Stuay 
t/ nam Hos.p,tal Womens Assn Board 1-.'eohng 
I nam Hosprlal w omen·sA.ssn Open 1eot1"9 
JFAI Endov-TI"IE!fll Gift Acceptance Commnee 
BJE Judwca Coo.-se 
BJE Youth Advisory Council 
JFRl Board Meeting 

~ 
Temple Sinai Talmud Study 
JFRI Women·s All iance Presiden1's Cot.med 
BJE Special Needs Forum 
BJE Budget & Finance Commrnee 
Temple Beth-El Board of Trustees 

~ 
Temple S1na1 Talmud Study 
leisure Club Board 

Temple Beth-El's S1s1erhood Board 
RI Hadassah Executive Board 
JFRI Prof Women·s Program· Jugghng Act" 
Temple Beth-El Adult Ennchment Class 
Touro Fraternal Assoaat1on Board Meeting 
BJE E.xecutwe Commmee Meeting 
JGC Board Meeting 

April 13 
Temple S1na1 Talmud Study 
Temple Belh-EI Sisterhood lnSJghl Luncheon 
BJE Mellon Class 

&H11..H 
Temple Sinai Talmud Study 

AiWill 
Temple Sinai Torah Study 

April 16 
Temple Beth-Ers Passover Wine Sale 
Temple Beth-Ers Finkelman Passover Program 
Temple Beth-El 's Service of Comfon 

April 17 
Voice Copy Review Meeting 
Temple Sinai Talmud Study 
ASDS Board Meeting 
ULPAN Class 
JFRI LEADERS Session 
Brown/RISO Hillel Board 

SECURITY SOLUTIONS 

e 

Enployee thelt 

lh!ercovtr emplo)"f:S 

Sccuntyaudrts 

Pnva1e nvest,gal!OOS 
Compet>tNC lniel,gence 

VIP ProtedlOO 

San• depo5'1 s,r,,ic:e 

Serunty consvltlfl<J 

24 HOUR GUARD SERVICE 

•.. RIBI 421 -0900 soo-s39-7424 

\!!!!I SECURITY ~"".~ 1 "'"' 75 

(OMMUNI1Y CALENDAR 
Apr// 18 

10 A.'.! Torr()lt1 S,n.o1 T9lmud Slucfy 

·~ A',1 Apr// /9 
IO 00 ,( P\anond Gl'Vll\Q Council 
7 00 PM Tempi{' Sma• Talmud Study 
7 00 PM Tempio Both-El's PeS5QYCr Fcs1,w1t Sorvico 
7 JO PM EREV PESACH Fin.I Sodor 

!!.Pr/120 
'J 45 A',\ Tempi'.? Sinai Talmud S ludy 

10 00 AM T('mp/0 Bolh-El's Pessovor FestNal SoMCo 
5 00 PM JCC 2nd Po.ssovor Sedor 
700PM t?,pr/121 
7 00 PM Tomplo Sinai To/mud Slucty 

pr/L22 
45 AM Temple Sinai Torah Study 

t?,pd/U 
10 00 AM Temple Sinai Talmud Study 

Temple Bcth·EI'!; Women's Soder 
9 00 AM Temple Emanu-El's 8oard Mooting 
2 00 PM &~ 
5 OO PM JFRI Finance Commmee 

Temple Sinai Talmud Study 
9 45 Ml JFRI Endowment fnves1omen1 Comm111oc 

10 00 AM Temple Belh·Efs Service Yizkor Memonar Prayers 
Noon &..Iil.2R 

4 30 PM Temple Sinai Talmud S!udy 
7 OO PM Temple Beth-El Concluding Passover Service 
7 OO PM Touro Fraternal Assooatlon Open Board Meeling 
7 .30 PM &uJl..ll 

Temple Sma, Talmud Study 
9 45 AM ~ 

5 OO PM Temple Sinai Talmud Study 
5 OO PM Temple Emanu-EI Sooal Action Weekend ; : =~ filllirn 

Temple Srna1 Torah Study 

9 45 AM ~ aternal AssoaallOn Brunch & Meeting with 
10:00 AM guest speaker, Bruce Sundlun 
10:00 AM RI Hadassah BageVNosh Series -
6:00 PM "Violence AgarnSI Jews in America~ 
7.00 PM RI Jewish H1sloncal Assn. Annual Meeling 
7:00 PM .M.i.LJ 
7:30 PM JFRI Women's Alliance Endowment Comminee 
7:30 PM Temple Smai Talmud Study 
7:45 PM Leisure Club 

BJE Juda1ca Course 
9:45 AM Community Wide Yorn Hashoah Celebration 

Noon Temple Shalom Board Meeting 
7:00 PM ~ 

BJE Principal's Council 
9:45 AM Temple Sinai Talmud S~udy 

JFRI-CRC Board Meeting 

9:30 AM M~~ ;pecial Needs Forum 

Temple Sinai Talmud Study 

1 ~:gg :~ RI Hadassah Study Group . 

5;00 PM Touro Fraternal Association Annual Election 
of Officers 

B:OO AM JFRI Women's Alliance Execulive Committee 

9:45AM !Mti 
?:OO PM Voice Theme Meeting 
?:OO PM Temple Sinai Talmud Study 
?:OO PM Leisure Club 
?:JO PM Temple Beth-El Sisterhood Learn , Lunch & Play 

BJE MORIM 
BJE Mellon Class 

9•15 AM 

800AM 
9 45 AM 
5 45PM 
600 PM 

9 '15 AM 
10 00 AM 
7:00 PM 

9 45 AM 

9 45 AM 

9 45 AM 
600 PM 
7:30 PM 

800 AM 
9 45 AM 
4 30 PM 
5:45 PM 

9:45 AM 
10;00 AM 
6:30 PM 

9:45 AM 

9:45 AM 
7:00 PM 

9:30AM 

9:30AM 

10:00AM 
2:00 PM 

9:00 AM 
9:45 AM 

10:00AM 
7:00 PM 
7:00 PM 
7:15 PM 

9:30 AM 
9:45AM 
5:30 PM 
7:00 PM 

9:45AM 
10:00AM 

5c30 PM 
7:00 PM 

8:00AM 
9:45 AM 

10:00 AM 
11:00AM 
7:00 PM 
7:00 PM ln addition, he is a member of 

the National H onor Society, the 
Vars ity Golf Team, the Science 
Olympiad, and a member of the 
Rhode Island Foundation's Youth 
in Phi lanth ropy Board. 

April Candle 
Lighting Times 

April 
April 

7 
14 

5:59 
6:06 

April 21 
April 28 

6:14 
6:22 
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Social Action arranges luncheon on 
domestic violence , conflict resolution 

Th e Socia l Acti o n Comm111 cc 

ofTemple 1: manu -FI wtl l prescni a 
lun cheo n and program on d o mc'i
ri c vio le nce and confl,ct rc\oluuon 

followmg Shabbai service, on Sa t 
urday, Apnl 29. 

Part1ci pa1m will be able to help 
c reate a non v io lent en v1ro nm cnt 

and wi ll learn abo ut rc'iourcc\ and 
how lO decrca<,c vio lence a 1 home, 

in :;choo ls, in their Jcw1 'i h com mu
nity and in them <,cl vc,. 

Manyex pcrt'i hcl1cvc that v 10 

lcnce i,; a p rcvcm ablc behavio r 

Acco rdin g to Richard J Cel le,, a 
fo rmer URI Dea n of ,he College of 
Art., and Sc1cnccs an d a forme r 
director of URI', 1-amtly Violence 

Resea rch Program. The famil) 
more than any other oc1al 111\lltu 

uon, I\ the pnm;i,ry mcchan,,m for 
teaching norm.-., \'aluc:i. and 1ech 
nique.-. of violence 

·1 he \)'nagoguc\ '-cn101 rahh,. 
\'(/,1yne 1-ranklrn .... ay , • rhcrc I\~ 

weal need w learn and to 1c~ch 
conn1c1 rc ... oluuon. \f./c. ~ .. JC"\H , 

arc not 1.-.olJtcd ;rnd we .-.hould he 
involved in 1he ,oluuon of th,, 
problem. \'(/c .ue dc1ctmincd to 

make d11, event an oppnnun1ty for 
an open d1.1loguc w1thin ou r com 

111U111lY. 

l·or more 111form~r1on c.:1II the 
hnanu- l I officcat 40 I l) 1- I 6 I 6. 

How far can a good deed go? 
Alan Shawn Fcim1cin wam'i 

10 kn ow how for :t good deed ca n 

go, :rnd he's w illing to p:iy SI udcnl 'i 
and teacher~. co llccu vcly, up to 

$50,000 to Gnd ou 1. 
Srnrrin g May 1, part 1cipa11ng 

chi ldren should keep ,rack of th e 
name, address and pho ne nurn ber'i 
o f th e recipi ents of d1e1r good deeds. 
T hey sho uld .tsk th e rec1piem s to 
do .t good deed 1n turn , and so 011. 

Ultimat ely, th e child ren shou ld 
write an essay o f up co 500 words 
:1bou r rhe results. Tc:tchcrs may 
Sllbmir :1 simibr-leng1h repo rt o n 
ch c cb ssroom activity. 

I nmn mu,t he 1m,11n.1rkcd 
no later dun I une 5. 2000 .111d ,en, 
to The h :111.-. te 111 l·oun<l.n1on PO 
Box 2065, Pro, ,den«, RI 02905 . 
Swdent wmncr\, t0 be .mnounccJ 
111 Scp1crnhcr, will e.1ch rcce,, e .1 
$1,000 ,,n ·ing~ hond I e.1c.hcr, will 
ea rn $)00 to help .,upport cl.v,, 
roo111/co111111un1t} \C f VIC(' .l({l\"lllC\. 

lfiill''i " orb 111 Rhode 1<.land. 
1~c 111 \ tei 11 plan , to make the pro• 
gram a national pro1cct 111 the fall. 

Fo r more 1nformauon cont.Kt 
r-.t :u rcad 1-lanman at 401 ·167 . 
5155or 0 1-9 1-59 13. 

A series of three Tuesday 
evening sessions dedicated 
to providing resources 
for parents of children 

with Special Needs 

Essay contest 
on discrimination 

fhc Prm 1dcncc Hum~n Rcla · 

t1on, \ ..o mm1 ,on I\ ron"-0nn~ .1 

)00-"ord cs.s..n contcH fnr Pm,· 

de nee h,(!h !,,(honl \.Clllor on Ho\\ 
I \'Cnuld I 1~h1 n,~nm11u11nn .. 

The ,-.ard 1,,. I ooo ,chol,r 
,h,p ,nd 1he de,dlrne 11 \pnl I 'i 

1he pn,c ,,. ,II he rracnu·d .1t ~ 

lunchennon Fnd.n , June 16 

I or .rn cnt~ fnrm or t1d ct 

mform,uon call lOI 121 ros 

0 - LI COURSES 

AT H EBRE C OLLEGE 
On l111ccour\(' ,Hr nm1. .l\,:ul 

.1hk .11 fkiqnn , Hchrc-w ( nllq::c 

Bcg1nn111g 111 pnl 

T/,( fr,-,1r/ /J,,noJrum m Jn~ 1d· 
fd11,.it1nn for 1c.1chcr ) "1th 
I hncv (;jlup,ro. Phn (J.n ,,.eeks 

I lun,( r/ir /,urm<I for /ru ,d, 
!-dur,111011 ,,. 1th . hr~, Rmcnhc1J! 
(five ,,eek.-. 

'i 1.:1rung 111 \b , 

!11d1nd11.1/ ,rntl ( on11nu111f) 

Rr,pnm,/11/,rl lo rl,r \ 11/nrr,1!,/r 

7 c,.1, from Jru 11'1 l .. ru · ,wd I orr 

"llh \0J \e,h1mmel. Phi) (,1, "eek,) 

C,11 6 I --2~s 1?~8 lor the 
cour.-.e c.1t.1log,uc or e m~,I 
.1dm1-. .. 1on,(or hcbre"collcge.cdu 
!·or more 111form.111on about on
line cour.-.C!>. c.all lh c number ore· 
111.111 onl in& hebrcwcollege.edu. or 

,1'iil "'\".hcbrcwcollege edu/ 
onli ne. 

• Sess•on I March 28, 2000 • 7:00-8:30 pm 
Parenting the Child with Special Needs 
Discussing frustrations, successes , and support strategies. 

• Sess•on 2 April 11, 2000 • 7:00-8:30 pm 
Enhancing Your Child's Communication and Socialization Skills 
Fostering Good Study Skills & Habits 

• Sess•on 3 May 2, 2000 • 7:00-8:30 pm 
Parent as Advocate 
Working with your child's teachers and educational system. 

• All sessions will be held at the Jewish Community Center of RI. 
• Register by e-mail: bjeri@aol.com or by phone: 401.331.0956. 
• Please indicate which of the sessions you will be attending. 
• Handouts will be available at each session. 

Free and open to the public 

Sponsored by the Bureau of Jewish Education 
of Rhode Island and Jewish Family Service •11 

Perspectives looks back to 
bell bottoms, smiley faces 
to celebrate 5th anniversary 

Rellb<in0m" Pl.lli0rm ,hoc,. ~.11vr<l1l \ 'rf!.ht Frr·rr' rhe ":'Qs .tre 
cnm1n(: h.1ck 111 -.n le .;i,-. Pcr.,pc'-u,c,: l'he Rhode 

hl,nJ I<'• i<h \ oung Adult Pro1«t cclchme, ,rs 'i d1 
.mn1,.cr~n ,.,,,h \f.,il_t }our Tud,.1, , J.n evening of 

d, n . !nod, fun ,nJ rncnd, 
1 he «lchrmon. l<>r ,II)<', i<h rnung ,duh, ,n 

their 20~ .rnd ,n, 1, ~, for \f ,1~· h. R: ~O pm to 

midnight .lt the Prm1dence Child ren·., .\lu.,cum 
Profcs.s1nn.1l Of l\.cnnv Kool ,...,ill 'PIil the plaiter\ for 
,he d1~0 d.1nc111g lc,\flrH from rl1.1t D.mcm l·cdin' 
r!C1,h1k ( ,bn k..n,hcr lnod wdl he there from ( .uer-

111g h) hn- 's •. rndRI -.IJ.r~C\lf:.lmeof r"1Hcr. plm 
.l ,,1,ncn nr-o .. p.1r.1phcrn.1li.1 from fTI{)\"I(' clip, to 

1.1 .. .1 '1(:hn \\Ill round nuc the evcn111g. 

Pcr;pn_u,.c, dc..-clop\ progr.1111, 
for JC'\ ,,h gradua.tc ,tudcnt, Jnd 

@ young profc,.,1on.1k m.1rncd or \Ingle, who live 111 Rhode 
1,1.rnd .md .-.ou1hcrn .\l.ic..,.ichmett, 

1 icket, .ire . 20 111 .,d..-.rncc ... 2) a1 1hc door !~o r more 
111for111.111on .,b0111 \/,akr } Our fucht1, o r :tbout Pcr, pcc
tl\ n. ,0111.1ct \h,1ron C r.11ncr .1t • 0 I -863-93)7, or e-ma il 

Mothers & Tots at Agudis Achim 
·\ pbyi:roup fo r children .1ge, 

18 1110111h, to.'.\ 1/2 rear, rnecu 

cvcrr Thur\d~r morning Jl 9:.,o 
.1m JC Congrcga11on Aguda.l Ach 1rn 
in -\nlchoro, 1\IJ,\. 

cnng for toddler play and adult 
conver\allo n. At tim es, som e meet
ings may be ,n loca l parks. 

Tot~ and their ca regiver\ are 
mvired to the 60-90 minute gad1-

Agudas Ach un , 90 I . Main 
S tree t , 1s th e area's o n ly 
Rccons tructionist synagogue. For 
mo re information call 508-222-
2243. 

~/l(KJM 
On Beautiful Lake Tispaquin 

Middleboro,Massachusetts 02346 
Fou nded in 1927 for J ewish boys 7 to 15 yea rs old 

e ntering grades 2 through 10 

" The Tradition Continues" 
Archery • Arts and Crafts • Basketball · Canoeing • Fishin g 
Football • Fun-yaking • Hydrosliding • Kaya king • Ki ckball 

Newcombe • Photography • Ping Pong · Radi o 
Ropes/Challenge Course • Rowing • Sa iling • Soccer 
Softball • Street Hockey • Swim lnstru c1i on • Tennis 

Tubing • Vol leyball • Waterskiing • Weigh1lif1ing 
Windsurfing • Woodworking • Wrestling 

Weekly Fie ld Trips • lnte r & Intra-Camp Competition 

EXCELLENT KOSHER FOOD 
2 RESIDENT RN's - 3 ON-CALL PEDIATRICIANS 

7-week or two 3 1/2-week sess ions 

6 Paul G . Davis, Director [I]' C ALL OR WRITE: 

.Ei Camp Avoda 
11 Essex Street • Lynnfield, MA 01940 

(781) 334-6275 
FAX: (781)334-4779 

E-Mai l: campavoda@aol.com 
www/campavoda.org 

This camp must co~ with regulatK!l'IS ol the Mass. Department ot Pubic Health 
(105CMA 430.000), and be licensed Dy the Middleboro Board of Health. 

lnfonnallon on 105CMA 430.000 can be obtained at (617·983-0761 . 

-
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lngall's award winning book leads way to moral education 
Trrtmnllss,011 & Tramformatron- A 

Jewuh Perspec11veo11 ftlora/ Fducntum 

by Carol K. lngall , 
Melton Re,ca rch Ccn1e r for Jcwi.-,h 
loduca11 on, 1999 I 71 pp. 

by Lawre nce M . Ka t7 

13} F !hr qf fduern,omd Ser1'1re1 

( :hJractc r cduc:111on hcumc 
one or th e ho1 l0j11l\ Ill Amcrtl,111 

e<l uc..111011 clunng dH: 1990\ 111 
rc<,pon':ic to conunv .ihout 1hc.· 
mor.il clirc:l.11011 of -\mcru..111 ,nu 

cty. L;1d1 )'CJf th,11 th!\ r<..·vicwc:r 

Jttcndcd d1c prcnrn:r confcrcnc.c 

for pnnupal \, ;1c:1ck1111n .m<l rn 
per nllcn<l cnt <,, he 11011cc<l \Corn of 
publ1,hcr\ pcddlm ~ 1hot1\<llld\ or 
book, , video\ ,111d turricul.1 

Among n1hcr,, \X.'il11:rn1 Benncu 

Reagan\ l ·.duc.;H 10 11 )cc1l't.1ry, vd10 
bee.urn: known ,1, 1hc :1u1hor of 
boob Jhout 1\111(·11c.,111 v1rtun, Y.,l\ 

.1 keynote.· \ pc.1kcr on 1hc 1op1c., ,1nd 

\CO ie\ of \e\\ lO!l\ c.1c h )'l·a1 ck.1lt 
wi1h ch.ir.1ner cdu <..,H1011 . I he 2000 

co nfcn:nn· ro, d11 \ o rg:i1111.1tI011 I\ 

110 d iffcn.· 1n, th ough C.rndhi\ 
gr.llld,on rcpl :KC\ Bennett. 

In het new hook , CJ rol }-. 
I ng.1 11 nuint:i in '> 1ha1 c h.1r.1c1c1 cdu 
GI.li o n lu\ infu ,;eJ Anwn<..;111 cdu 
ca tion ~incc the bcg11111111g, Jc,p111.: 

ll~ current trc.umcnt ,l\ a \:tv1or of 
Amcric:.111 :-ocict)". I lowcvcr, Jc,\ 
i::i h education a~,u n,ed th:n value, 
cam e from the ho1rn:. Jcwi~h ,cho<1I\ 

111.1i11ly pa,~cd on kno" ledge .rnd 
skill ~. th ough the (OlllCIH or the 
tex ts co 111 :1ins ,t mor:1 1 message. 
Tod:iy's pa rent::; look ro Je .. vish edu

cato rs co im pa n J ewish ,•,1lucs 3.nd 
mo rals. lnga ll asks rhose who did 
reach J ewish mor:ils and va lues to 

reexam ine their app roach . For the 
nlany wh o m ay be dragging their 
feet imo this new role of Jewish 
moral cducacor, lngall has provided 
a gu ide th:H co uld also be useful ro 
chose in secular ed ucation. 

T he problem with mosrof rhe 
ap p roaches ped dled at th e :rn nual 

co n ferences is rhar they a re hyper
focused o n particular methods o r 

come from suspect sources. They 
focus solely on commu n iry service, 
o r o n memorizing ethical sayings, 
o r on studying about " peop le who 
st ick t heir necks our" to help o th
ers. Most try ro transm it va lues and 
virrues. Fev.,, are co ncerned about 

developi ng peop le who ca n think 
and act independenrly abo ur moral 
issues. I nga ll advoca tes an eclecr ic 
and integrative approach rhar does 
both - transmits and transfo rms. 

lngall s tudied und er Kevin 
Ryan, who heads an inst.iru re o n 
character educat ion at Boston Un i
versity and also the characte r edu
cation nernrork of rhe organ iza tio n 
whose conference is mentioned 
above. She has adapted his approach 

and expanded it. 

H er slim volum e is built 
around "Eighr Es" rather than his 

fi,-c I .1ch ,., .111 .1pprn.1ch tn rnnr.11 

cduc.111011. \he .n~un d1-11 cd1u.:..1. 
IOI' mu,1 1c;l(h 1hc lollowin • 

h.ccllcncc (v1rtt1c\ or 1111ddo1} 
~ nv1ronmcn1, J '-rcr1Cncc f l.p("C 

1:111011,, I ~pl.111.111nn , I ,,1min,111n11 

I xcmpl.ir~ :111d l mp.11in \he ex 
,lllllllC\ c.1ch 111 II\ 0\\ fl ( lur1r1 

I .1ch c:; l1.1ptcr h.J, (\\o ,n 11n1,., one 

of 1hcory .111J one nf pr.H 11cc, or 

.1pplH.111on, for the.: "<h,iol "Cfllllf; 

Both '-'"lllnm .HC' firmh t;10111ukd 

111 lr""h 1r.1d111011 

\\'l11lc .11w onC" c h.1p1c 1 11lu-. 
tr.Hn ,1 ,mglc .1ppH1.1( h d1.11 h.1, II\ 
own proponent,, hoih 111 the ,cl.l1 

Lu .rnd Jcw1,h workk 111~.1II JdH1 

c.lln .111 11\le!Zr.111,c .1pprn.1ch. Ii 
'h.1, 10 he mul11 d11ncn,1011.1l '.ind 

" pcrml·,11c <..·,cry .1,pn .. 1 nf ,lhoul 

lifr ·\ny progr.11n 111 mnr.11 l'<ltll.l 

11011 th,11 doc, not 1ndudt· the.: rc.11111, 
of 1hough1. kcl111~ .1n<l .1<..11nn 1, 

doomed." \he al,o hdic,n th.11 

moral cduc..111011 "i, 1101 .rn o, crLn 
or .111 in,crt 10 their cu rr1Lub . It 1, 
no l .m .1dcl on."' Ii , l10uld be ccn 

1r.1il 1n.1im <hon1 .rnd 1Au~h1 .,1 ro 
1hc currKulum 

In .,1 WC:Ct) ,,here h.1llpl.1\co 

.ire 1hc heron ..-.c m11'>t rcm1c 
t:r.1i1r mnr.1J.. .1inJ HUm.1n h1r 

nto ~r )rr\ \\ C tnU\[ re-.tli1c the 

\.lhlcJI 1mrliu.11nn,; ol h1qon 
T c;;~hcr mu,1 rc..-1h1c.: thJt c,crv 
..1,.1.1on 1hc-, p-crtorm h.1, .1 rnnr.11 

1mp.:1u ..1nJ ~CT\ uh1ccr h.1~ .t 

morJI ITIC\\,tge. ln~all h.1.., (lrO\ 1Jed 
u, "1th chc cool, IO Jllo" c,·c•-r, 
cc.11.:hcr. nn m,tller "h.u the ,uh 

lt..Yl, w m.1he durJ<..tU eJucJnon 
tcn1ral tn thl· turri<..:ulum 

Capturing the best of both worlds 
h, Pcnnn \tern. Phi) 

1/c,ul n( \rhnnl. 4/p<rm f hur [) ) 

'-:i..11.11 d,1 children nc-cd ro k.Hn 1P '--ho()I \\ h 11 
\\ ill th(') n«J [0 ilC'C me h..1rr \UC( tul rn lu, 
ti\ I Im\ C-lfl .,,c he 11re rh.Jt 1h \\II gro" ur ,,, l,.c 

men chc urmJ:_ rnpnm1hlc h11m.1n N:111!! 

\ rcccnl rude n the t"\.' ,ork l me p111c,,I 
I\\O educ 11n1 J.1 the-on I I fo"Md ( ,.1rdn r .. u1tl l f) 

H 1r h, Ir J!_;Jm r A h mher 111 -1 11 <..ll 1011 ol c-d11,..1 
11011.,11 rhron ( ,udn r 1 I llr. ud rrnf r I I 

l .. nm,n for h,-. 1h •r. 11 rnult1pl(' 1r1dla cm.n I fir h 
I\ J. rroJ or ,iii the l Ill\ r II\ nl \ H '1111.t rnd the 

.rn1hor ol C ultur.1.l l 11cr.1 , I ".1 d hr,hccd tor ..1h,c 
dut d.1\ hnnl ('tfouuon m.uug 1,1 l 1pmrc the I 1 
of hnth ,,orkh 

C ,.ucfnn .i.r •u tint 1hc (;nJ.I c,t cd11u11011 hnulcl 
Ix- "llHI< n1 ,., ho c.m rhin~ ',HII .J.~ut thf"' O.'iCJ1t1.:il 
quc,nnn nl h11111.1n IIIC" \\ho..tJC'"C: ,.,hcrt.·do \\CCnmc 

from, ,.,h.u s 1hc- \H1rld 111.1dc..· nl \\lur h.i,c hum.Ill\ 
,H h1n nl .u1d "h 11 c 111 "c 1, htC"\ c h,m docs nnc..• IC'.1J 
.1 J,-:_oocl lik-i I h ur::uc.., rh.u h l\h. l,lh, 1nJ hc..is .irl· 

n c,~.,n me.. 111 IO .1 g_rc.11c·r c..nJ I c11.1hlc ll'i 10 1h111k 
.111<..HII 1mpor1.11111 ... ,uo I lchd1c,t......, 1h H crt111. ,I 1h1nk 
lnh .rnd ..1n.1h 11c.: ti,~ 111~. h,mC\cr 1rc 1hc h.11..khonc nl 
tru( c..d11c11u,n 

11,r c..h ,on1hcothcrh.1nJ .1rgu 1h.11pcnplcnnd 

.1 ,nc.1hubry of common 111fnrm.111on IJcl\ , \lone~ 

.111J ,kill, 1h.11 m.1kc up t ,l1.1rcd Ina Jc\'. i le 

.1ppl.1ud, n.1d1uon.1I tcc:;.hrnque w tc~t IJu .1cqul\111on 
(,t11.:h .1, mt·m<1n1in~ the muluplic.won 1abll") .ind lo 

rh mntc \Ol .thuhr. .rnJ rc.1d111~ 1..nmprcht·n,1011 

111, ,,hnnl 1..nn, .. 11H1,h cndc.nnr 10 rnw1Je .Ill 

f'llt.,1 . .rnd111~ le,., , ... h .rnd ~t.:ncnl cJut.iuon. one th,u 
prep.tr, children rn he..~ 111q111,1u, c lc.trncr.. u1mmmnl 
fc,., • c 1nng hum.111 hc111f!;' .rnJ rc,11011,1hlc uu,cm 

Io 1h.11 end. "" ,cd, .1 h.1l.1nlc nl l.1u .111d lfln<..:qH, 

mc111on1.tt10n .111J c..rc-.u,,. IIY 

\\ l11lc ,111dcm, nnd 1n knn\\ 1hc1r 111.11h f.1<..t,. it 
1 11111 c:-nnu~h. fnrn.1mplc.1n know tht· mul11plic.111nn 
11hlc.-. nur '-111dcn1, IH.·cd tP kno,.,. hm, 10 u,t .rnJ 
1pph them In .1 I lurn.1,h tl,l\\, 11 1, nnl enough 1h.t1 

wdcnB l ln rc-111 .rnd 1r.111,LHC' 1hc Int (though they 
,,. ,11ld 11•11 he .1hk tn procc-l'd ,, nhout thnl· ,kill,) \Ve 
c,pc,t 1h.111hn "'II IJ\c.· 1hc int ron.ploH' larger '"uc,: 
qu~ 11011 nl n~h1 .111d \\ rong, of 1111111;111 n,Hure. of 
.1d11e,,111c·111 .ind potc..·n11.1l \\'c \\,lilt thl·m to crl-.11<.: 

in,,.,c-rs lor 1hl'lll\clvc, ,11H.I 10 rc<..ogni,e that ,;omc 

t1mc1 c111c,11nn .Ht' C:\"Cn more v.1h1.1blc dian .111\wer,. 

\\ hc.:·n ,1uden1, ~r.1elu.11c from d.1y ,c hooh . they 
mml h.1,c the tool, In fl·,1el .1nd co111 pu1 c, to wrrtc .111<l 
trrnH·r,c, tn quc,uon .rnd 1.:valua1e, 10 procc~s and 
rdll'll, t11 mcmontl' .md .1n.1lpc ·1 hey will have cxpc· 

ncni..ed ., curriculum hu1l1 ,uounJ hod, C\\en1 1al ap 

pro.1<..hn: core knowkdgc .111cl -,kilk ,t, well a\ enduring 
4ue 111111' .rnd 1,,;uc, 

\\"ho \,lid rou C.111 l have il .111? 

/Jm ,zr11de, 011e m a Jenes rh111 offers 111formr111011 
ahou1 tlu· d,~, scl,ool r.\penenu, u brough, to .rou by 11 

collabom/1011 of flu A/perm Scl,echter Day School 1111d 

'flu Prol'ldena Hebrew D11y School. 

A Carpenter's Too/belt filled with tools to participate in the family's 
preparation for Passover and its celebration of the Passover Seder. 

TQGLS 2 TQT~ provides your child with the necessary utensils and information 

to recall and reenact the Passover story. Th is kit conta ins a carpenter's toolbelt filled 
with props that allow children to imagine they, themselves, were once enslaved in Egypt 
and then wandered in the desert heat to the land of Israel. Children also will be able 
to enact rituals connected with the Passover observance. By strapping on a personal 
toolbelt, a child becomes "armed" with the necessary utensils to remember and reenact 
the Passover story. Children will create their own Passover memories , carrying on the 
Jewish legacy that began in Sinai. 

TQGLS 2 TQT~ includes a pamphlet to be enjoyed by adults and children together. 
The ten activities are introduced with an explanation for the adult, followed by 
directions for the child. 

TQGLS 2 TQ~ kits are $12.00 plus $2.50 shipping & handling -$14.50 per kit. 

t=:l To order your kit(s) please contact Sharyn Yanku Wilk at 401.331-0956, x 182. 
- Visa and Mastercard accepted. 
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Congratulations to tl1e . i\ e1 r (.Qu is .feinstc in \fCJnorio ! Scho!ors.' 

~ 
Anthony T ho mas 

Rogers High 

Melissa Duquerre, Feinstein H igh 
Mariso l Ga rcia, Classical High 

~[S:] 
Kc, 111 I 1,10,i -1 I 

OJ, Lady cl F dJfN 

Congratulations to the following students whose photos are not available: 
joki Gi tah i, So. Kingscown H igh Candace Lawson, Lincoln H igh 

Benjamin Handel, Porrsmouth High Lindsay McNally, Lincoln High 
Catheri ne O swaJd, Ba rrington H igh 
LiErin Probasco, St. Mary Academy 

See Yang 
Central High 

Patrice St. Aubi n, Cranston West 
Erin Vachon, Smithfield High 

Feinstein Scholars exempli fy the highest values of leadership, brotherhood, compass ion and comm uni ry spirit. Applications for the year 200 I Feinstein Scholarships are 
now available for high school juniors in all RI schools, libraries, from the Publi c Ed ucation Fund website (www.publ iceducationfund.o rg) 

or by sending a self-addressed stamped envelope to: The Louis Feinstein Memo rial Scholarship Fund, Public Education Fund, 15 Westm inster Street, Sui te 824, Providence, 

RI 02903. A nomination is required. Ask the person who coordinates or directs your communi ry service and knows th e quali ry of your work to nominate you. 

~.t:~ 
f' Margaretta L. Edwards, Public Education Fund 

'Jielping to better the lives of others, regardless of race, creed and color, is the greatest of all achie1Jem ents." 

C?4c..f~.6..:.~ 
Alan Shawn Feinstein 

J 
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Providence Hebrew Day in pictures 

PH DS pre-schoolers are busy keepmg that ball movmg '3$ par1 of lhe,r 
physica l education act1v1 t1es The school is nolhl acci:aplmQ apphcat1on1 for 
the next school year for pre-school (3 and 4 year olds) and l-1ndergar1on To 
v1s11 the school or for more informa1,on. call 401 331 5327 

Ellen Ste1ngold , who managed 1mm1grat1on services for Jewish Fam1ly 
Service for19 years, until retmng at the end of March, meets wnh the pre
school at Providence Hebrew Day School to talk about tzedakah and the 
mitzvah of giving to those less fortunate Stemgold gave toys the children 
had brought to needy children 

Reubens New York Deli 
Restaurant 8 Catering 

When planning vour Passover meals ... 

THINK REUBENS 

ENJOY YOUR HOU DAY DINNERS 
LET REUBENS DO THE COOKING! 

JUST ARRIVED!!! EMPIRE KOSHER PRODUCTS 
Alwavs Available in our Deli: 

Prepared foods ~ Kosher Products 
Salads • Soups • Kuggel 

Potato Pancakes • Smoked Fish 
Cheeses • Dessens 

Phone: 453.(DELl)-3354 ~ Fax: 401-453-3555 

776 Hope Street Providence 
HOURS: 

Mon.-Sat. 7 AM to 8 PM • Sun. 7 PM to 3 PM 

M ocK TRIAL UPDATE 
l ht \1r i T ru1 rr~m from 

the c-,, £ ni:1,nd ·\c..,dem, ot I c

,.1, 1hr prl h,~h chool d"' '"" 
of Plf[) (!OC'ilnt• 1hclin,lcom 
rct111on v.11h 1hrtt lr,Uf!hl -~in 

I h1 \car. 1hc ,nun~,,. me 

,H the ·\udcm, h.1 c i n 1.. .11..h d 
h, Jim Ice- ( h,dof 1hcC "I ~)1 

\J 10n lot the Rhode I IJnd \tr r 

nn ( ,cncr.al ff,c 

I he \10< l I ri.1I .n pon 
ot d h, ,he Rh•klc I 1,nd I q:,I 
I <fu,.,.illnn P.nrnc-r hip \ c,L\(" 1 

dC'\1 dhud1c1ccn.1gcr tnroc:1rth 

.md .ngm:: lu 1 .1 111 f rm.al dt. i.at 

in~ \.<'CH 11c- c.;ich tc.am rn\.. 1 .arp1c 

hnd1 1d n( 1hc ,,. uc durm~ the 

flllf C' of ,omj"l(IIIU II 

Soph,n Fe dnr a 4th gradPr won lhe pnze at the PHOS Chinese Auction 
,•,hid\ madn hm De,;1n-for-a•Day Rabb• Mordecha1 N1ssel accomparned 
Soph10 on hP.r rounds lhrouqh cJossrooms to lhe Bureau of Jewish 

\cllul 1udgM rr de- in rr.1I 
'-oun r0<,m .1nd ,HtornL\ ,1, 'Ill 

A. the JIii\ <,or the t m c n 
111\ 11.:ul .1 pen ot rrq ,H ,,, fl .md 
prc,.cn1.u1nn under t.1nd111r,ol 1ri.~I 
proc:cJur and of Liv, lOIHI ftlom 

prc~c-n<c .rnd rC"\pon\lHnO lo 1hc 

nppo\1t11H1 \\11110\.0 .1nd l.1C11l 

Ed 11 was Dean 

I he \otllll,! ,,omen rcprc-snH 

111~ "\: I \ I ,1\ ,Htnrnc:y .w: B.hh1 

I 1p-.~1n \drnJ \h.1lnc-r .md I .1111.tr.1 

\hnH· \1,,11ns .1 \\llllC'SSC'S 1g1111 

either for 1hc dcknH' ur 1iro~Cl 1 

1·011 .ire 1·11 hn.1 l)1.1mond, 
"\nh.1111,1 (,crhcr .ind ) .1cl 

\,lhc,hag. I he team\ I \ I l,c 
ulrv ,pon,or l!I ·hl\.l lul.1bo\\K/ 

First graders at PHOS celebrale receive their first s1ddurs Parents wa tched 
their children sing songs and read from their new prayer books, which they 
protected with special covers !hey had made for the occasion 

KSCOVE!R 
l no~: 

ASS I S T ED LI V I NG 

at Richmond Place 
on the East Side 

Imagine spending every day as you wish, enjoying 
friends and family, stimulating activities, or the 
privacy of your own personal living space. Imagine 
every amenity you 'd ever want, all in one place. 
This is assisted living at its best and you 'll find it at 
Richmond Place. We provide a wide range of social, 
cultural, and personal care programs. From backyard 
barbecues to graciously appointed apartments and 
24-hour access to healthcare professionals, we offer 
the lifestyle - and the peace of mind - you deserve. 
Come discover a place like no other. Come 
discover Richmond Place. 

I BUTLER AVENUE, 

PROVIDENCE, RI 02906 

GRACIOUS 
HO SP ITALITY 

There is nothing quite like a 

delicious, heart-healthy mea l to 

make anyone feel at home. Yet our 

elegant dining room is just one 

place you will experience our 

hospitality. Take a quick tr ip to the 

bank or mail a letter - it's located 

right on site! Maybe you'd like to 

get your hair done. Our stylists are 

bu t a few steps away in ou r very 
own hair sa lon! No matter what, 

our hospita lity is bound to meet 

your every need. We even make 

getting to doctor's appointments and 
doing errands a snap, thanks to 

scheduled transportation. 

So leave the housekeeping and 

cooking to us - and get on with 

li ving the way you wa nt to l ive! At 

Richmond Place, the best hospitality, 

amenities, and 24-hour access to 

warm, sensit ive healthcare staff 

w ill be here for you. For more 

in fo rmat ion, place cal l us at 

401-275-0682. 

PHO\' 1 DI'<, TI 11 Ii I , 1 DI '< I () I CI ID I! I I" o 11 ,SI ., I 011 , . 
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Both Schechter hoop squads prevail in final season games 
The Alperin Schechter Oay 

School Ba.skethall program came 
roan end 1n ea rly March wnh hmh 
learn <, winning their final malch
ups. In a ,ca.,o n, which recorded 
almmt ,1\ many \Vim (5} a.., lm..,c, 
(7) for the g,rl._ tea m , their v1< 1nry 
againq 1hc- ~tough1011 \nlomon 
)c ht·c.. htc, tc.11n wa, ,1 wnn<lnful 
fin .ale. 

led by Shavna Her,h "'"h 12 
po11m. ,he girl, racked up a Ir, 11 
fin.11 score I Og.f!lllE! in v. 11h 2 
roin1~ C,1ch, [ (·.1h \X CJ~\hur1,: Jnd 

I nn~.1 ( ,nman contr1hurcd ,he Ii 
n.tl h,1(kf'ls 111 rn .1II out cf ort 1,) 

firw,hthc .1\(:tn,~11h.-,,in.( ,nm.rn 
\\.l'i .1ho ,1 tc.1m lcJdcr \\II 10 

rchn11nds 10 hn "rccl11 

I he A\f )\ f\n, 1, 1m •n 

Hannah Mellion earns First Grant 
\ 1udcnt , or die Alperin 

Sc hcclHcr Day \d10ol walkc<l ,1,, ,H 
w11h fin,1, \ccond .1 11d d11rd gr.rn1 

award., during die Rhode hi.ind 
~W lc Se1c11cc and h1 g111 cc rrn ~ I ,11r 

on the campu , or('( RI /Warwick 

and Pro\ldcncc( oumn D.n ,,nh olomon '-\d1cd11er L1JY ~chool and 
Pleas~ go to next page 

I l,11111:ih Mdl1on received .1 

Fin,t C,a nt for "Au,on Rc.1u1on. 
\Xlho \ the FJ,tc,l?" 1"111 , cxpcrr 

111cn1 lcMcd lh c rcac11011 111nc of 
Boy... v~.Cirk np.ht h.:rndcr, v,. left 
hand er,, and lull plJycn n. non 
ball p laye r,. Md l1011 w.1, ;1\..,0 11 01111 

n:11cd for the " l)i ,co\'cry Young 
Sc ic1111~ 1 C h:ill cngc,·• .1 dl'lttn 

guished ;1cco mpl1\hllll'lll for a 7th 
G rade ~rud cnt. Also rccc1v111g ,1 

Fir::1t Gra m w,1s 8 th Grader Alina 
Neg:rnova for her work o n windo" 
K rcens. "Scree n th e Fl ies A"ay" 
tested va rio us screen~ and ho,, well 
rhey barred fruit ni c.s. 

"Edison" turns on the light for 4th graders 

Seco nd Gra 111 ::i.ward~ were 
prcst:n ted lO tht: Be n Odcss:1/ Bcn 

S:wirl ky tea m for their "Yo ung 
Looking" ex peri me nt , wh ich res ted 

rhe effect of age o n peripheral vi
sio n . Does perip hera l visio n d ete
r iorate w irh age? 

M a ia Masud a 's " Is Praise 
Enough fo r Your Dog? O r Is He 
Rea lly After Yo ur Food?" looked 

Sc1ent1st Hannah Melhon 

in to mcthod,of do~tr.1111 1n~ \\ hil c
j1111111y Rot cnhe rp, pur, uccl l he 
h :.nt of Ye.1,t 111 ,111 .utcm p1 to 
dctcrrrnnc thl· r.nc of fruit frrrncn 
t;Hion . Rounding out 1hc \Cl.onJ 

Gr:1.111 CJ1cgory, the \ 1hl111g tc.101 of 
,\ 1:-tri s\,1 .rn<l \.rnunth.1 \'\ 'cim, hd 
rested rhe effect\ of ncr,1,c on 
heart ra1e wuh " D oes l:.\erc1~e 

Lower H ea n Rate?". 

The Third Grant leam. Lisa 
Pclcovits and Shayna Hersh , pre
pa red a study of memory using 
va rio us study/tes ting s ites in "Go
ing Down M emory Lane.'' 

lh,1n1.1 ld1 ,, p•n -1· lh\ 
\ \ j )\ \1,. 1cn1..c rn 1.1li I l Lune 
\1 rn~1.1111C' c.unc.: ro the 11h C ,r.idc 
( l.n .. \.tt the \lpf11n \chcd1tcr ll.n 
\< honl 1,-.. ,ho,\ nu.lent ht>,\ 
I d1\nn npcrr111c111cd \\ 11h m lie 1 

.11, to find rhc he I fil.11ncn1 tor ,11c 

lir\l li~lu hulb. 
It 1, Ion~ urnc Lll'w:H .Hon 4'i 

,1, 1.1111. ( 11.1,rlc, H.1t1 .. hclnr (per 

1r.1Yccf lw ,rnJcni Hen I rochlidlJ, 
.l\\l\tt'J "11h 1hc n.pcr1mcn 1 
I <l1 ,on <.ompk1cd nc.uly-,ooo tn~ 

,11 , before h<.· loun<l .1 fibmcnt 1h.11 
would l1gh1 a gl.ts, hulb for rn 
n1ended period or lime lhe ➔ th 

Grade~ :n ASDS rncd 1hc mate
rial. 111chromc. It o nlv remained lit 
for about o ne m1nut~. 

ru a resu lt . these s tudents 
lea rned about the necessary quali 
ties of patience, creativi ty, and con
ti nued perse,•erance possessed by a 

Chef Walter <Potenza 
presents f or th e 14th y ear 

'Ihe <Passover 
of the ItalianJewishJieritage 

Imme rse yourse lf into the Culinary traditions of the Italian -Jews 
and disc over the ir contribution to the Ga stronomy of Italy 

La Locanda del Coccio • Providence 
Thursday, April 20 & Friday April 21 

Special Passover Menu 
Reservations Required - call 401-273-2652 

265 Atwells Ave. • Providence 

Passover desserts also available for take-out from our new 

Pastry Emporium ... Zucchero 

Ben Froehhch as Thomas Edison's (Elaine Mangtante) assistant 

sc1enus t. Trial and e rro r and re 
peaced experimentauon is a pan of 
the scientific process. Scientis ts 
learn as much fro m their failed 
experi ments as they do fro m their 
successes, Mangiante said. 

This visi t by " Edison " was pa rt 

o f the physical science unit on en
ergy in which students s rudied heat, 
electricity and ligh t. As a cu lmi na
tion of th is unit, stude nts c rea ted 
their own Oashlights at home and 
dcmonstraced the ir successfu l fu nc

tioning in the classroo m . 

Wishing you a 
Joyous Passover 

From Congressman Patrick]. Kennedy 
The Friends of Patrick Kennedy Committee 

William SanBento Jr., Treasurer 
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Bureau includes contest in 50th birthday 

A<, ran ofit\ 501h Annivcr\JrV 
Cclehrauon, 1hc Bureau of iew1<,h 
Fducauon inv11c, tc,lChc.·r, 10 p;ir 
uc1p<Hc 1n ,1 w1d<.· ranging con 

Im ' I he ,uh1cc1 \X hr I r c,d, 
I he 1dc.1, .ind np1.:ricncc 1h.11 h.1v1 

kcpl me vital ,rnd .1lnc 10 tl:,1c.h1111; 
Jnd lc.1rn111g.' I <.·,1clu:r" nu,· ,uh 
11111 ,1nr1h111g 1h.11 l'":j1f(:\\C\ dw, 
I hem<: ,hon (.'\\,IY), poem\, rl I) 
It, ... dr.1w111~,. d10n ,1,1r1c, c..11 

10011,, pho1ow,1ph, ,,1:.11c.:r1.olnr or 

\omc 01hcr m<.·d1um ·1 he purpq r 

of d11, <.OlllC\I .. 1, to rrnmol(' .md 
rnogn1H' 111d1v1du.11' who IC,H h 111 
1h1, c.0111mun11,· 

fill ,uh1<.·u, ,He JII\I .1 w,d( 
open ,H dw mt·d1.1 1 lwY c111 h( 
.1hol11 ,pn,fil 1nc.1ek111 ,11{h .1 .1 

hr r <l.n ,if chool ir rcflc tion on 

DC trip enhances education 
by llcubcn O lir1',k, 

lt\\ ,I \ I I.OOpm.1,our1.01111n 

~crH made 11,w.1 r 1h1ough 1IH'g,11c 
:11 \X'.ir"ick·, I I C.rcen ·\11port 

tirc<l .rn<l c11101 ion.11lv d1 ,llllcd lrom 
,1 rull <l:ty of k•:1rn111p.-.rnd ,h,mn~ 111 

the n.n1on·, cJp11.1l. I ,H.h of w, 111 

tl11, gro up of h1p.h ,c. hnol ,1udcn1 
and :1 fr" :1dult, w.1, c.onncct<·d 
wn h lhc :111011.11 Conf1.·rcn<.:<: for 
( .om111un11r ,1nd lu,11n· or th 
Burc:1u of' Jc\, 1,h l·duc.1t1on nf 
Rhod e bland (Ill I 

T ogc1hcr, WC lu<l nown lO 
\Xla:i h ington . DC c:1rlvo11 SunJ.n, 
1\ brc h 5th o n ;1 rnp \pon~orcd h, 
the C ommunity Rdatiom Co un
cil of rhe Jewish Fedcr:w o n of 
Rhode Island , and fund ed rhrough 
th e Rose and Jacob Lich, Endo" 
menr Fund . 

There, we vis ited th e Lincoln , 
Einstei n, Korean \Xlar and Viet
na m WarMcmoriaJs. \'<le discussed 

Hoopsters. 
from pg. 34 
the Sa n Miguel School. Duri ng 
the Solomo n Schechter march-up, 
Ben Odessa led with l 5 points 
tossed in with five 3-point shoes! 
Michael Wolperr contributed 9 
points toward the fina l 58-40 score. 
Defe nsive powe r Ben Savirzky 
pulled down l 5 rebou nds to assist 
his ream in r_h is fast paced game. 

T he fin al game of the seaso n 
for the Boys' ream saw action agains t 
San M iguel. The score book records 
Michae l Wolpert and Richard 
M aidman with 11 po ints each, 
while David Levinso n and Ben 
Saviczky found the hoop for 8 points 
apiece. David Miller, Aaron Abrams 
and Jimmy Rotenberg scored in 
this final competi t io n with 2 points 
each. Once again Ben Saviczky con
trolled the backboard with 18 re
bounds, T he 54-46 sco re capped a 
terrific season fo r the Boys T eam 
and Coach Michael Blais. 

d11·1 1mpnrt,Hl< 1hc j1C' 1pl h 

mC"ll1'H1,d11 .rnd the 1d 11 

wh1(h1h,"eJt<.nplc.-\1nod lh ,, 
.md d1,<. U\~1nn pnl\ ,Jed 1111cc •11 

lnthc..·1.c-n11.1lr.1r1of1hc1T1p .,\\I 

lo 1hc l 1l1lcd \t.u.- I i11lo1..H1 1 

\kmon.11 Mu,cum 

\\ ln tr.nd 10 \\ .1,h1111!1n11 

I)( 10 k·.1111 .1hou1 1hc I lnlo1..1uq 
'Ii, one- tl11ng 10 rc.1d ,omc \\J 

1crt·J dn\\ n I.le u 1n .1 l11..inf) hnok 
.rnd .11101hcr d1111r rn ,,c .111 .11.t11.1l 

1..11tlc 1..ll u,cJ 10 ,hip people- 10 
dc.11 hump,. one , 1ude-n1 ()f fcrcd 
A, ,,c w.1lkc<l through d11, com 
prchcn.-..n c H oloc.w,t mu,cum. \\ l 

"ere .1 blc to sec lhc very ,hoc~ ol 
Holoc..1us1 victim,, fi lm '.'> of execu
tion .. and Lh e emo uonal test imo
nies of survivo r:i. 

We travel ed a great dislancc 
chat Sunday ro learn mo re about 
the H oloca usr, co gain insight inlO 
the lives of people who lived during 
tha t t ime, and to discuss o ur own 
emotions. Togecher, Jewsand non
Jews talked of the impact of the 
H o locausr on o ur very own lives, 
thoughts and feeli ngs. We reali zed 
that it is the collective duty of all 
people to make sure a similarauoc
i ty does nor befall any segment of 
the human po pulace. 

When we lefr, we cook away 
indelib le insights of the pas t and 
hopes and designs for the future. 
Reads aquoteon the Albert Eins tein 
Memorial , "As long as I have any 
cho ice in the matter, I shal l live 
on ly in a country where civil lib
erty, tolerance, and equaliry of all 
cit izens by the law prevai l. " 

Reuben Olinsky is a senior at 
Cranston West High School and at 

the Harry Elkin Midrasha Commu
nity High School of the Bureau of 
Jewish Education of Rhode Island, 
where he is enrolled in Professor Maud 
Mandel's college credir course on the 
Holocaust. For more information 
about BJ£ teen programs, contact 
Rich Walter at 401- 331-0956 x 
178 or rsw178@aol.com. 

J cir .1dd111nnll rnl "lrnur 

rl(".1 IIH~tl 1..-"r n i .n .1 

,01 HI fl'l){,, x I • 

Feibish slated to 
head BJ E board 

\ lnu 1.111,I , .in, I , 
\.1Ln .111 "1h, lu11 ,he 1'J1 h \nrHu 

\l<.tllll(! nl 1hc Hur HJ nl le,~, Ii 
I J11t..H~n11 ol Rhode I I md 11 

luC"dn .1.h 1(111 fll p111an1 

le-\\ l'lh ( (lllllllllllll\ ( CnlC'f 10 

I Im :hnc \,c. Pr,n1Jcn I h 
pro1~r.1111 "di lc-.lllHC educ 1co 

.l\\ ,HJ~ .tnd rnogn1tu1n ol 1cc11 I 
r.1d 1r.ndcn. ,1, ~,ell .1, 111,1.1ll.111nn 
of offi(Cr, .rnd d1rc1.tof°' 

I"lut C\'Clllllg. Rohen r 
Land Au,, di complete a .~ rd term.,_._ 
prc,1dcnt or th e agen0· An anor
ney" ith Robem.Caroll , Fclds1<1n 
and Pierce, Landau is also an of
ficer at Temple Emanu-EI and on 
the Board of the Alperin Schechter 
Day Schoo l. An activeco mmuniry 
leader, Landau is a past recipient of 
the ,\l err ill Hasse nfeld Award for 
Co mmuni ty Service. He lives in 
Providence with his wife, Lesley, 
and daughters, Susan and Laura . 

Bureau of Jewish Education of 
Rhode Island 

BJ E/ RJ Proposed Slate 2000/0 I 

President Gloria Feibish 
Vice Presiden ts Pat Cohen, 
Eleanor Lewis, Selma Stanzler 

Treasure r Roberr Greenberg 

Associate Treasurer David Resnik 

Secretary Sceven Schechter 

Associace Secretary James Pious 

Nomi nees for three-year terms 
on the Board ofD ireccors are Sheila 
Alexander, Paula Bodo. Joan Gray, 
Mic h ael Go lde n berg , Sergey 
Goldgaber, W illiam Kolb, Michael 
M itchell , Ma rk Ross, Wen dy 
Spellun, and Michael Wei ner; fo r 
a two-year term expiring in 2001 : 
Leono re Sones; fo r o ne-year terms 
ending in 2000: Miriam May. 

The annual meeting will be
Please turn to page 36. 

Senator Jack Reed 

Wishing You & Yours 
A Joyous Passover 

ABOVE 

NOT JUST FOR KNITTERS ! 

Happy Holidays 

''' i9' 
A ' , . 

Rhode Island's largest 
selection for Israel's 
most popular footwear 

R~o~e lslanf s largest selection of Specialty Knitting Supplies! 
We have, lor your shopping pleasure ... a large selection or yarns, 
books and buttons. As wel l as an assortment of comfortable 
clothing and shoes, and a unique selection or backpacks and totes. 

We have lots of ideas for new projects , big or smalll 

190 Wayland Avenue• Providence 
455-0269 Open: Mon-Fri. 10-<i 

Thurs. 10-7 • Sat. 10-5 

Stephen F. Schiff, M.D., F.A.C.S. 

MOHEL 
CERTIFIED by Jewish Theological Seminary and 

the Rabbinical Assembly 
CERTIFIED by the American Board of Urology 

401-274-6565 
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ADOPTION OPTIONS COMING UP 

Anyone interested m exploring the poss1b1lit1es al adophOn 
is invited to attend mformat1onal meetings offered by 
Adoption OphOns on the first Wednesday of every month 
from 6·00 to 7 30 pm at the offices of Jewish Family 
Service The next two meetings will be May 3 and June 7 
The agency 1s on the second floor of the United Way 
building , 229 Waterman St reet, Providence Call 401-331· 
5437 or toll-free at 1-800-337-6513 for mformat1on or to 
arrange a confidential consultat1on Or vIsII the web srte 
at www adopt1onopt1ons org 

Senator Lincoln C ha fee 

Wishing You & Your Family 
A Happy Passover 

Sweeten your Passover with 

Kosher CJiocolates rom ... 

I (c.R[wcfa 's Jucfaic?J. 

;:;,;;':,!;st l~r you. lt3!!7? 
CJ.ocof(lte Covered M acaroons ~ 

A lmond K issl'S • M ilk CJwcofatr Gm,fy B ar5 

B (lrto11ettes in G old B ox<'s 

From .Emoru., 
B oxl!s of C Jwcof,1tl' B o11bo1111iul's 

A sso,,,J Hou/nu< Tn.jjles • R ,npbmy & Cmm 
DcMrn,/,e Tm/flu 

Se/«tioru auoi/a/,/e in P(U"fN or .Doiry 

775 Hope Street, Providence• Phone - 454-4775 
Call for extended holida hours 

JORI invites public to explore new campus 
,· .. 11 the prnpcrn· ... h1c.h ... 111 

h«oml' 1hc nC'" home of Camp 
JORI on \\·ordcn, Pond 10 

\\'.1kcfidd. RI on \und.1,. Apnl m 
from 11:00 .1m 10 2-00 rm 

I he ,nmmunu, 1• rn•ucd 10 
fnur 1hc ncv, f.1olm . h.1,c .1 fi,-.1 
h.1nd Ion~ .11 1hc .,..1,crf1om .1rc.1 
oh,cr.c th<" pru1111<" h,J.Hlft 1u,L~ 
m•f'('ll th<" 1mpm,('m('nM .,.h1d1 

the h.1,c h«n m.1dc .1nd \CC the 
1-01•1l>1l111c,, fnr 1hc,.1mp.1nd v,m 
mum!\ on 1he rn:.cnth pu1(h.1..<ed 
•lie .11 ( .11d, ( ...imr-

1 he ncv, bol1t1C'l h.1,c httn 
rntq:utc.-..l men c ...imp 1nRr1 pm 
p;immml!fnr th .. ,c...ir. np.1ndm 1: 
.1nd cnh.1nunr l>o.1tm!! .111d en>1 
1,,nmcnt.11 ,11,,1,c,. 

Oun u on, r o C:imp JORI .11 
c:..rd , C unp, 

101, \\ or den l'ond Ro.1d 
\\.1~, lid<l. RI 
1-,,,,., .\(,1, ,u/,,,,,,.,,, ,1111/ \'ortlvnt 
Rl,D,l,,.J,lm,I 

I')<, \outh to I •11 'l 1Rnt11(" I\• 
Rmuc I \outh to Rnutc I ", 
R,,u1c I \outh f,,, 12 m1IC"S tnRomc 
110, l lRI n.111 
110 -...:or,h 10 ll.1..,h111i: ,cd l,i:h1 
Id, omo l,), 'o rdcn·, Pond Ro.1d lor 
! 11111("<, 

( ,u<l·, ("...imp, "on the 111th, 

from( mnu11rw.1ndU mofRlwlr 
f,/JruJ 
lmt'nwc <J<, -...: onh t,:, [ut ').,"! 
\1 bonom ,:,I ump turn right ,:,nt,:, 
Rout(".,"!\ 

Rome 1 \nuth 10 R,,ut(" -ti 
Rom(" -h 10 l,j!ht mtcr•ntinn of 

Rl'UIC' I 
I ch nmo R,,u1c I -...:onh lnr I ·I 

R1,u1e.- 110 -...: ,1t1h 1 l RI n111 10 
11.i.,h,nl! 1td l1i:h1 
I dt <'nto \\ Ndcn'i l'l'nd R,,.1d lnr 
'm,lc--
( ,ud· ( ...imp 1• on 1hc ni:h1 

•Open I louic JI C.nup JOR I m 
'-.11r.ig.imc11 \\,11 -

Prosp«t11c um per, .ind thc,r 
l.1m,I, .1rc,m11nlt<'( .1mpf<)RI, 
uirrnu ,,u 1,n \und.i, \\.11 ., 

lnOO .1m.,"!Ofl pm tor .1n open 
hot1"1r ( hnl.. nut th( ,.1mp, 1111 

pmHd bulit1C"I .1nd prn,c" the 
•ummcr·, r.1ni:c nl 1, 1111 t1C"I. ( .,mp 
I< lR[", D1rc~tor Rnnm (;u111n "'II 
.in,.,.c-1 qu"unn, 

D11cc11on, 10 Camp J O RI . 1-0 
( hrkc Ro.i.d . 'brraga n,ct, 

lrnm l'm11dcn(c. folio" 
Rome ')'i \outh m Route ·I \outh 
(1·...i.,t (;1ccn ... ,chJ Cornrnu t on 
Rout(" •I \ouch wh1,h le.1ds 11110 

March of Living to take local teens to 
Poland , Israel with 7,000 Jewish youths 

J=,.h teem from 1hroughou1 
Rho<lt ld.1n<l .111<l nearby \1= 
chU5t11S .i.rt prtp.i. rmg to p.1r11ci 
p.i.tc m Mnch of the Living 2000, 

.i. I\\O•"'crk mp 10 Pobnd an <l 10 
Israel ... hich brings Jc.,.,sh young 
prop I(" from lhroughou1 the world, 
from .111 denom111a11ons of Juda
ism, 10ge1 her 10 learn .1bom the 
two events which hJvc shaped con • 
u:mpor.i.ry J("w1sh life: the H olo-
ciust and the Sra1e of lsr:iel. 

Dunng lhe first week, tttns 
will vi~ it sites of 1h.:: o nce vibr.i.m 
Jewish lifo in Po l-and, m.::moriali ie 
the H oloousr's vic11ms at conccn • 
1ra11on cimps, and remember i!S 
heroes where they liv<:<I and di«!. 
The ,::xpcrience in Pohnd will cli . 
max on Yo rn Ha-Shoah , Holocaust 
Rt>membrnnc<: Day, as 1,::,::ns for m 
th<: March of 1h,:: Living for the 
1hrec kilometer silent walk from 
Auschwitz 10 Birk.::nau . Th,:: pro• 
gr.im culminaccs with a week in 
Israel. where the messJge of Jewish 
continuity and renewal isc.::lcbra1cd 
on Yom H a-A1zma'uc Israel lnde• 
p,::ndence Day. 

Accordi ng10 BJEcoordinator 
Ruth Page, the program bendl!S 
tuns in a number of ways. Firs1, 
they develop as Jews and as future 
cornmuniryleaders. T hcyaremore 
Jwareof 1heir past and ac1ively seek 
ways to b.::comc involv.::d in the 
Jewish communiry upon their r,::
turn. In both h igh.school and col-

leg.::. the) b.::com(" lude1s 1nJC\\·1sh 
UU5CS .1nd cour~cs on c..r.mpus 

Th.:: loal ~tudents who wrll 
.1ttcnd 1h u r.::ar·~ i\h r.::h are: 
Akxandr.i. Bolotow, An Davies, 
!I. I n Dwarcs, D.::na Grorn e1, 
Jo n .i.1han J~golinz.::r, Rach("I 
Lenore, R.ichd Li("berman, Alici.i. 
L1nl.::, G~briel Mitchell, Reuben 
Olinsky, Dav id Reid y, SarJ 
St<:1man. Ariel!.:: Wach1 enhe1m, 
Leah Wallick, Lrnren Weir, Zach 
Witman and Davi<l Zuller. They 
will join over 40 other tl'ens from 
New England who in turn will jom 
7,000 Jewish youth worldwide. 

Page, the BJE's Israel Desk 
Coordinator, is New England Re
gional Coordina tor of ch, March 
of the Living. 01hcr local people 
s1affin g the program include Rich 
WJlter , BJE S,::condary Education 
Coordinato r; Ezra Stieglitz, RI C 
prof.::ssor, who will oversee th,:: 
college's l\1Jrch of the Livingcredit 
course. and Claire Roche, the BJE 
Financial Administ rator, also a 
doccoral candidate a1 URI, who 
will coordinate the Marchers ' writ

ing program. 

An endowment gram from 
Jewish Federacio nofRhode Island, 
as well as a grant from the Touro 
Fraternal Associacion have helped 
fund this unique program. For 
more information on 1h,:: March. 
contact Page at 401-331-0956. 

Rom,:: I \outh 1-ollov, •1i;m to 
-...:Hr.1gar1H'lt Po1111 luduh , 
\,;.1rho1ough I· \11.11 Poi nt Judith, 
\urhorough- Route 108 \oud1 

{t"'O 011\ hnon<l \\ .1kefidd/ 
Pc-.1,;.ed.1le t,;11). l".1kt nglu offn11 
101h("l11!h1. <;unl!h1.11l1gl11onto 
Rome 108 (Pornt luduh Ro.1<l ). 
( ;o through thrn:: liglm l .1kc lirs1 
ldt .1her 1h11J l,ght onto ( I.irk, 
Ro~J I .1ke th1rJ nglit mto ( ·.imp 

IORI 

I rorn \outh nt Rho<lc l<lmJ. 
1,L.e Ruut<" •J<, '-<onh IO I \II 92 m 
( r h,llo"' Rour,:: 2 I- ,1,r w Rome 
-s I Jkc Route -s 10 die en,l .md 
tJkc ~ left .11 the li!\ht on Route 1 
wv,Jrd, \llo~k l,bnd f em·. R,dc 

.1ppt<'\l!llJlcl1· 20 miles IO die"" 
tor Prnnt fuJuh. \tJrhorough 
lJke111:h1offo111odicl,!\lu. ( ;o 
nl!l11.11 l11!h1 nntn Roule 108 (Poi111 
luduh Rn.1d1 ( ;o thrnut:h thrtt 
lif:ht, 1 ,k, tir,1 lch .1htr dmd 
li)Vu unto ( "brk,:: R(>Jd 1 .1ke fir,1 

111\ht 11110 < ·Jrnp [ORI 

•,',JH: 1he l).11c: C""' I' JORl 's 
AnnuJ I M eet mg June I 

J"h("JnnuJl mn::11n1:w1ll honor 
the .\1.ukofT bm1lr l·ound;111on 
on I hur,da)', June 1 JI ·1 ernple 
Dcd1 1-:1. 70 Ord1ard i\ven u,:: in 

Providence 

CJII the CJ mp JORI office at 
401-521-2655 for deuib 

Camp Seneca 
seeks alumni 

The Alumni Associa tion of 
C:i.mp S.::ncc.i. Lak(" (CSL), an over

mght aimpoperated for more 1han 
70 years by the Jewish Community 
Umer of Rochester (N Y) is look
ing fo r names and addresses of 
former c.mp.::rs an<l counselors to 
b.:: included ma CSL Alumm Di
reciory. The facili ty was once 
known as Camp Con<:s\15. 

Anyone with information 
abom th(" camps or abom alum ni 
should contact Renee Rosenbloom 
a1 1he Roches1er JCC, 7 16-461-
2000, ext. 262, o r 5end e•mail to 
sa597@fromiernet.net. O r, visi 1 
v.ww.campsenec.1lake.org. 

Feibish ... 
from pg . 35 
gin a year.Jong celebration of the 
agency's 50th birthday. 

Feibish , an aducacional con
sultan1 with a long history of activ
ity in th(" local and narion~IJewish 
communities, is a pa.5t president of 
1hcJFRI Businessan<l Professional 
Women"s Affilia1e and is currently 
serving as vice president of the 
Women "s Alliance Endowment. 



YouR LIN UR COMMUNITY! 

11 TIMES A YEAR WE LINK YOU 

L, LIVELY, SERIOUS 

D A UZI G PECTS OF 

J EWISH LIFE EAR A D FAR. 

THE VOICE LINK CA BE READ 

ANYITME, ANY PLACE. NOTH! G TO 

TUR O , OTHJ G TO CRASH. 

Now WE NEED YO U TO LINK UP! BECOl\tE VOICE PATRON. 

Patron Categories 
Publishers $100 or more 
Editors-in-Chief $50 
Editors $36 
Reporters $18 
Cub Reporters $17 or under 

Send us the coupon with your check in the envelope enclosed in this issue. 

HELP MAINTAIN OUR REGULAR FEATURES • MEDICAL COMMENTARIES 

wnH THE ERUDITE DRs. ARoNsoN • As WE GROW OLDER WITH rnE AMus1NG 

TEMAGOUSE • A MAJORITY OF ONE WITH THE PROVOCATIVE YEHUDA LEV 

HELP ENHANCE NEW FEATURES SUCH AS • JEWISH FAMILIES IN B USINESS FOR SEVERAL 

GENERATIONS . PROFILES OF CONGREGATIONS ATTLEBORO TO NEWPORT, 

SOUTH COUNTY TO WOONSOCKET MORE COLOR, GREAT LAYOUT! 

Become a Voice Patron. Send your check today! 



Passover Greetings 
from 

Richard Licht 
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I YARN OUTLET 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

280 Rand Street, Building #4 
Central Falls, RI 

HOURS: MONDAY - FRI. 9:0o-4:30 

: ~0% OFF Your Next Purchase 
I~ Includes All Items In Store 
I Limit One Coupon Per Purchase 
I NOT TO BE USED IN CONJUNCTION WITH ANY OTHER PROMOTIONS 

: FROM THE SOUTH FROM THE NORTH : 

1 95 South to exit 30 1 
I 95 North to exit 26 Right at 2nd light - I 
I Left on Lonsdale Ave. Central Ave. (becomes I 
I Go 1 mile to Cross) . Follow to end I 
I Rand Street. then right on Pine & I 
I first left on Rand Street I 
I We offer the largest selection of books in the state. I ~--------------------~ 
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It's the diamond year for JCC 
Th1\, .1 m1l~tone,c..u f<'r the 

JC'\\ 1 h C ommun1n Cente r o t 

Rhode I l,nd J< ( Ir 1urn, -~ 

r he ( ('n(Cf 1ncc•rpor,Hcd In 

Dccrmhcr ]')2~. ,,111 hnnnr It.., 

d1.:imond ;;tnnt,cr r. nf h111ldrnf. 
"nmmunH\ ,,nh A ,e~r Of ulchr.1-
11on rcmcmhr.rnc(" .rnd pl.rnnrnt=, 

[ \CCUt1,c D1rcc1n r \ ,,un 

\\ ,-,-m,n •n the J( ( ., h,ch had 

11 t-,..c;.~mrnn~s .11 6) Rcncf1t \1 in 

Pro, ,drncc h.i 10m,1tcd .rnd re 

,pnnded 10 m.Jn\' ch.JnJ:_c 1hrnuj:h 
1hc Ve.tr\ , ,ct nnc 1h1nf h.t\ re 
m.tined conq,1ni It , m1u1nn -

IO , trcn~thcn J("'\, l'h 1den1m fam 
,ly l,fc cnmmun11, .rnd the cnn 

ncc11nn N'. tween the Inc.JI J~q,h 
commun1n ;md (\ r,1cl 

\\ 'i'<'m .:m repo rt , 1h.u the J( ( 
cu rrcn1 h· \.('r°'C-' O\CT '-·100 ind, 
n d uJI mcmbcf\ . .1nd e-.1c h mo nth 
nCVr, mcm hcf\ of .t ll .J (!C"' 101n It 1, 

n nC" n( lhc tir-. l , 1op, fo , 111.111, 
nC"\,\.OTncr~ to the .uc.1 ,,1, {hey trY to 

le ,Hn .1hou 1 the cnm mu n lf \,
\ \ I\Cf11.1fl nnlC\ 

r o -,, \\ elco me. th e JC-L 
ofTcr, .1 _l mnmh com pl1rne11 1Jf) 

memhcf'h1p to lho\C who h.1, c JU'il 

mo\c<l he re \1cm hc r"\ h1p 0 1rcc 
1or I yn \ch.i fTc r. hd ,c,-c, 1h.1 t 
,, h .1 t m~kc, u, di ffe rent .1nd wh.;u 

we do better thJ.n .rn,- one el,;;e i~ to 
pro\'1de the he,t 1.:u,1omer ,erv1ce 

111 J fr1cnclh- .rnd cornfon .tb le cnn 
ron ment · 

\\ 1th ,he hel p o l B.1rlurJ HJr
n, Jnd th e.: :-i. lcmhcr,h1p Com mit
tee Sduffcr ,, plJ n n 111 g ,evcr.i.l 

mcmbcr .. h1r .1. pprcc1.1 110 11 .1( (1 \ ll le~ 
1hroughou1 1he vc.u L 1,;; tcn 111 g 10 

.rn<l rc,po111..l 111g tO mem ber .. 1, key 
tn LU\lorner ,erHcc 

In 1hc vc.n 2000, firn c.,., 1, JI 

the forefront of c, ery·o 11c\ m111d . 
1\\ cmhcr<ri h.1,c bee n celcbra1111 g 

"'111CC th e bcg111 111ng of th e yea r w11 h 
the Jrr1, .1I o f b rand new top-o f
rh e-hn e )'hn ~trength tr:iining 
equipment. p to 260 members 
U \C 1hc h1nc\\ C (.' nte r, 111cluding 

the ,;wirnm111 g pool. c:1 h day. 

Stop 111 and lice the faol11y or 
call 401 -86 1-8800 for mo re infor
m:i u o n 

Connor brings passion to pre-school 
b) Vi, IJ.11 \X 'i')Cffidll 

/< ( f_w, 11111 r [J,rr, !(Jr 

'- 0 1hm~ an 1hc "orld 1, ,1l 
lOmpl1,hed " 11hou1 p.1,,1nn , .mJ 

'"' lound 111 It in our Lirh ( h1IJ 
hood l11rn. tor lu,t one- momh 
before ''-hool ,1.1r1ed 111 J ')9(). \ul' 
( onnor J rnn·d \he.: bnnp to the 
ICC .1,0 ,·car\ o f c\.pc n(.'ncc in the 
field of earl,· childhood cduc,iion. 
She holds J degree ,n carh child 
hood educa11on. enhanced bv .td
' anced cour,c .. rud1c, and numer

ous hou rs of ongoing profei-sional 
de\'elopm cnt . 

Co nn or has wo rk ed in 

childca re cencers. Head Sta n , a teen 
pa rennng program . a pa rent co
o p. and a la rge child ca re agency ,n 

Boston. She has bee n a teacher, 
supe rv iso r. co ll ege ins tru cto r, 
train er and co nsultant , and she 
managed rhe RJ C hild Care Train
ing Syscem (c urre ntl y 
C H I LDSP ) during irs first four 
years (RJ 's Profess io nal D evelop
ment System for those who wo rk in 
early ch ildhood ed ucation). 

Conno r has been active in 

many professional act ivities. As a 
lo ng-term member o f t he Associa
tion fo r the Education of Young 
C hildren (AEYC), she has served 
in many leadership roles o n che 
stare , regional and national levels. 
Sue has also participa ted in many 
professional stare o rganizations. 
Currently, she serves o n the state's 
Starting Right Sreering Commit
tee as a co-chai r of the T raining 
and Accreditation Committee. 
Starti ng Right is the state initia tive 
to ensure chat all children enter 
school "Ready ro Learn ." 

Over the years ,Co nno r has 
earned accolades and awards in t he 
field of Early C hildhood Educa-

11011 andudin~ 1hc l· .m1dy C hild 
( .uc JnnuJI .l\\ ud for hcing.1 Pro
, 1dcr of Prm ,dcr, .md ,111 award 
for \lat-l ,1dvrn.:.1c:v 

( on nor , , 1,1011 ,., thac ,t., .1 

commu n1n·. pJrcn1,i; Jn d ,;,ta fT can 
crl\urc: th,1t we,; <.rca lc an<l ma1111a111 

.1 "Jrm, '-anng uwiron rrn:nt tha1 
fm 1cr, JcY.Hh 1denu ry and "aluc.-.. 
while: rc,;,p(.'cr 111g the, cl 1\·e rs1ry of 

background, of our JC( fam ihe,. 

Connor's goal is that .. our p ro-

gram, ofTc r .rn cnv,ro nmcnt where 

c. hild rcn, pa rcn 1sa nd !l tafffcc:I nur-
1u rccl, ,rncccs.-.. fu l and co nfi d ent : 
whe re 1he h ,ghesr q ualiry early 
l.h ild hood cri1cna arc 1111plcmcnted 
1n o ur d., .. ..roo ml, and wh(.'rc rh cre 
1\ truly a welcom ing Jcwi \ h envi
ronmen t for all 1nvolvccl. " 
Co nno r ·!! ,;, 1ro ng bel ief 1s rhat " ro
gcrhcr, as pa rtn ers who share th e 
love of a child, parents and siaff' ca n 
ensu re tha t this visio n happens. " 

JCC restores ITC 
at request of parents 

T he JCC's Infant p rogram (3 
co 18 mo nths) will conrinuc co be 

an integral part o f 

previousl y in volved , dete rmined 
cha t there contin ues to be a sub-

the ea rl y child 
ho od edu ca ti o n 
program. A small 
a nd e n e rge ri c 
g ro up o f co n
cerned parenr.s, led 
by Early C hild
hood Co mmittee 
Chairs Jeffrey 
Padwa and Debbie 
Rose n feld, re
searched the feasi
b iliry of co ntinu
ing rhe program, 
surveyed represen
tatives of the com
muniry and devel

oped a proposal for 
continuation . 

The core 
wo rking g roup , 
w hi ch included 
Denise and Jeff 
Mi lburn , Jeff 
Voge l, Ka ren 
Sei le r , Debbie 
H erman and par
em s currently and 

The JCC early chi ldhood 
program - 3 months 
through Kindergarten 
(ITC)-emphasizes each 
child 's development, and 
social , emotional , physi 
c a I and i nte llectual 
stimulation. 

The staff is trained to nur
ture and support each 
child in a "community of 
young learners." The Ju
daic curriculum offers 
experiences and values 
designed to last a life
time. Activities provide 
hands-on learning that 
teaches specific con
cepts appropriate for 
young children . Pro
grams for older children 
are enhanced by gym
nastic and swimming ac
tivities. 

To enroll for the 2000-
2001 school year and to 
tour the facilities, call 
401-453-1420. 

stanria l need fo r 
quality i n fa n t 
care fo r working 
parenrs . Fi nally, 
th e parents 
s tro ngl y advo
cated o n behal f of 
retaining che pro
gram within t he 

JCC. 

T hi s pro
gram, which was 
the firsrofirs kind 
in rhe Scare of 
Rhode Island, has 
to u c hed man y 
fami lies in t he 
co mmunit y 

through the years. 
It was slared to be 
eliminated for fi
nanc ia l reaso ns. 
T he plan submir
red by the paren rs 
addresses t h ose 
expense issues. 

-
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Believe it or not, summer is coming 

Summer day camp at the Jewish Commurnly Genier olfers children through 61h orade 
a wealth of programs and adventures . some speoah.z:ed such as ans camp To be 
sure your child 1s enrolled call Linda Singer-Berk al 401 861 6800. ext 110 

No camp, but special incentives for co llege kids, just the same 
If il '!i April , d1c tim e for col

lege swdcnt !i to com e ho m e fo r I he 
!i ll111l11 Cr ca nnol be for behind 
\Xl hcre to workout is usual ly o ne of 
rhc fin,l qucstion :i. d-1 ey :tSk . T he 
answer is ... di e Jewish Co111111un11 y 
Center o ( Rh ode Island UCC). 

Th e JCCs Fitne>s Center o(

fers cvc rylhing o ne nccd :i,, whet her 

jusr begin nin g an exercise program . 
m:1 in raining a fitn ess rourinc, or 
prep:iring for a marathon. And to 
enhan ce workouts, new eq uipment 
has been added . In addition to re 
furbi sh ing the pool and installi ng 
new ca rpeting, the JCC recently 
in troduced a c ircuit of brand new, 
top of rhe Ii ne, Cybex strength 
t raini ng equ ipment co co rnplement 
the exis tin g c.1rdi o-vascular ma
chi nes and equipment. 

Basic exe rc ise and aero b ic 

cl.J,<;.C\Jrc .w.ulJhlc, .rnJ nc,, cl.1,,0, 
,uch .1, yog.1. <..ud io· k1<.khnx111g.111J 
Pd::i1c.,. :i.rc<.on 11 nu .1lh hc1ng,1ddcJ 
111 rcspo ll\c 10 mcmhcr 1111crc,1 

Add the racquetball cou rt and a full 
basketball gy111na51um and 1hc 

_I CC\ hrn e,s Center 1s 1he pl .ace 
fo r college '-llldc1H.\ to work out 
thi ,; :;;u mmcr. 

fu a ~pccial 1nccn11, e. di e _ICC 
is offering a College Student Sum 
mer ;.. lembcrship fro m i\lay l) 

through September I foronh SI 00. 
Fo r mo re informauon, ~rop by or 
call Lyn Schaffer, /\lembers h1p 
Direcror,40 1-86 1-8800.ex t. I 17. 

Register tot~ to pre- teens Off'-' 

Of course, services for co llege 

srudencs is nor the only emphasis 
in t he su mmer. The younger set 
has full-blown day camps and now 

1, 1h c 11mc to rq!1,1cr' Act!\ 1IIC\ arc 
.n J1bhlc !o r d11ldrcn I~ rnond1, 
throu~h 61h gr Jc.Jc -1 here I\ .1 h.1lf 
J.ay op11on for the ~·oun~C'\t 1...1rnp· 
er,. and carlrdrop-ofl and ntcndcd 
dn opuom to fit working p.1rem!l 1 

,thedule 

1"111 \ "ummer . .a nc" An~ l ,
plorJ11on omp i, dc,1gned for chil 
dren entering 2nd through 6th 
grade, 

For rnoredct.ailed information 
on any of th e summer c.1rnp!1, or tO 

appl y for a position a!> a counselor 
orarrs instructor. call Linda Si ngcr
Berk, Assistant Executive O,rec
tor, 40 1- GI- 800,exc. I 10. Camp 
brochures are available at the Cen
ter or call ro reques t that one be 

m ailed to you. 

JFS adoption party draws a passel of kids 
Sixteen adop tive fam ilies met cogether at the recent 2nd 

ann ual birthday pany at th e J ewish Family Service U FS) Adoption 
Op tio ns Resource Ce nter. 

The parenrs and 20 ch ild ren who attended celebrated with 
families who had recently ado pted a child. They also mer rwo of 
the J FS foster mothers, who provide care during pre-placem ent. 

C hildren played , nibbled on refreshments and decorated 
pictu re frames with glitter and hea rts whi le the ir paren ts talked. 
T hey made magnets t hat said , " I love Mom my" and " I love 
Daddy," had their faces painted and played with the balloons. 
Together wi th t heir parents, they d ood led and drew p icrnres. 

"Adopti ve pa ren ts were lin king, fi nd ing others who had 
adopted in similar situat io ns," says Adop tio n Coo rdinator Betsy 
Alper. For example, fa mil ies who had adop ted ch ild ren fro m the 
sam e cou ntry of origi n talked about issues related to thei r ch ildren's 

culturaJ ident.i t ies. 

Adopt io n O p tio ns is a non-secta rian, program u nder the 
auspices of J FS. Fo r in fo rmat ion, cal l 40 1-33 1-5437. 

Alexander Stahlman, with his Dad , 
Fred, at the big party. 

"HATE & HOPE" SET FOR APRIL 30 
The Hadassah/Community Relallons Council (C RC) co-s ponsored p ro
gram on .. Hate & Hope Reflec tions o n America 's Wors t Summer of A nti 
Semitic Violence " will be Sunday, April 30 at 10:00 am in th e Senior Adul t 
Lounge of the Jewish Community Center, 40 1 Elmgrove Ave., Provi 
dence The featured speaker 1s Jay J Tca th , executive direc tor of the 
Chicago CRC Reservat ions strongly recomm end ed . Call 401-463 -3636. 

Co rrec tio n from February issue Note date & tim e change . See ad pg . 7 

' " fo•· • inf•' ,1,,cll . .• ,,111" " ~ 
ThC v•" ,1i11° ,ouns&: ::, 

JEWISH FAMILY SERVICE 

~THE CLINICAL STAFF ALL HAVE 

MASTER'S DEGREES PLUS POST 

GRADUATE TRAINING 

~ ONGOING STAFF 

DEVELOPMENT INTHE LATEST 

THERAPEUTIC TECHNIQUES 

~ PSYCHIATRIC CONSULTATION 

AVAILABLE 

1:\'l>l\ ' lllll .\l S • I ,\ ,\Ill II S • l.:llllPI IS 

• ,\DOI.I SI.:! ~IS• 

• ·1111 I l.lll lUY .\~Ll -111111{ I .Ulll .11 S • 

C ONVENIENTLY LOCATED AT ll9WATERHAN STREET 

ON PROVIDENCE'S EAST SIDE. 

THIRD PARTY PAYMENTS ACCEPTED. 

FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL 40 I /3 J 1-1244, 

MONDAYS THROUGH FRIDAY. 8 JO AM TO I PM 

AND EVENING HOURS AVAILABLE 

FROM TRADITIONAL 
TO CONTEMPORARY□ 

~iENL1TIONL1l 
- _OFFICE FURNITURE~ 

The Largest Showroom 
and Selection of 
Desks • Chairs 

Conference Tables 
Files • Panel Systems 
& r!m)Furniture in 

Southeastern 
New England 

DESIGN & SPACE PLANNING 
In Stock for Immediate Delivery • Rentals & Leasing 

274-9000 
800-21 5-7000 

36 Branch Ave., Providence, Exit 24 off Rte. 95 Jct.N. Main 
Howard Weiss Jon Weiss 
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That's Life 

Short-term counseling 
often solves problems 
by Erin Ci~ hcrrna n Minior 

JF)' IJ,rector o/Pro{em1J1111I )"rr1•1rn 

I lave you ever won<lcn.:d ,1hou1 1hc w.1y 
therapy ,., porrraycd on \ll<.Om\? Paul .inJ 
Jarrnc Buchman o n ' ,\Lld Aholll You ncvc1 
\CCITI ro :1gon11c ;ihnut how 1hry \-', ill r.1r for 

tht:1r \n<,io 1n, al th ough ,nrn,:1imc, one or I he 
o ther or t11l'l11 1'1 unemployed or .. ,.,r Clll 

ployed .111d po, .,1hlyw11h nu11mur.111 c.c I hn 
\te rn to go to \C\\1011 , t1tl mfimtum, \\llh nn 
li ,1111 , 1rnpmcd hy ;1 ma11.1g<.·d <...nc nig.rn11~1 
tion , 

Out here 111 rcJI life, 1hnugh. 1hC\c (Oil 

cc 11u Clll :1dd to I he , 1 rn\ for a pcr .. on m 

frundy necd111g help w11h a problem ,\1 Jc" 
i.,h l·:1 m ily Scrva.c (11 .\), we do ;1ucp1 third 
parry paymc 111 \ .1 ncl wt offer ,hort lctrn 
thcr:1.py when .1ppropri:ttc. 

Shon -1crm 1hcr.1py CJn he .1 valu.1hlc 
opdon fo r 111 :1ny clielll<,. Un like 1r.1dn1mul 

ther:t py where mu ch time I \ ~pent cx.11rnn111g 
the pa.') t, therapy over I he sho rt 1crm 1, h1ghl) 
focused on problem ,olving 111 1hc prc,ent 
C licnl and thcr;:ip1s1 focu.'l their encrg1c, on 
bo d1 th e ma in i~uc :t nd the goa l or go:tl!!o 10 
be ach ieved. The result 1:, a umc-cfYccu e 
appro:1ch d1 ;1. 1 is beco ming incre: :i.s1 ngly popu
lar. 

Ma ny clie11 1s :tppreciatc the short -term . 
go:il-o riem ed approach. O ne cl ient s.1icl , " I 
rhink I c m dea l with this without going .111 
the way back ro my childhood" and Jnother 
co mmented. '' Las t rime I s:iw a counselo r i1 
rook forever, but this rime I'm doing bener 
and it only roo k six sessions." 

Short-term counseling is no1 always ap
propriate. Ir wo rks wdl across a range of 

The best of 
both worlds ... 
Announcing Th e Pavilion, a 
refined blend of the classic 
elegance and services of 
assisted living at Highland 
Court and the personalized, 
professional care available 
at the Summit. 

The privacy and dignity 
you cherish with all the care 
you need. 

1085 North Main Street, 
Providence. RI 02904 
/401) 272-9600 

at the Summit 

l\!IIIO!Oclud111~1hc \ \mru1m c1f.1n l(t\ :m<l 
dcprc\~1on ,1 "ell .1 cnnccm-. ;Hit.mg from 

lifcnclc-.rndrcl.1t1on1. h1r 1 UC- hurm.a) no( 

hl helpful lnr prohlcm!o \ If( h Jl re t rr~u 
rn.i11, 1.trc \ ~, ndrnrnc and .cx1ul .Jbw.t 

( rllll cnmpb1n 1h.11 hPrt 1rrm rhrrar, 
don nnr J.,:(I lo 1hr rno1 of rrohl, mt. hut 
prnponcn1 cmph-1· 11(' du1 if the- cl1cn1 " 
.1h lc tf) .1c.h1nr h, or hc-r •n.11 , J..110,,111 the
m 1g111 nuv he ,1 mo,,1 f"('llll 

I he m1rnlKr of """ m hrin 1nm 
1hcr.11w ,.n1c, ,rnd dc-prnd b<11h nn the-< l1cn1 
.rnJ 1hc 1,M1c \nrnc ITIJ\ nC"C"d nnc ~•nn. 
n1h c-r, three or four , .:md fnr d10,<" ,.., 11h 
o n~oing '"11c, ,uc.h ,1 clnnrcc n, hcrc-.1,c 
mcnt. 1hc rn,nn m.1y need 10 Ix ccn fnr ,.,, 

month, o r more- n,o 10 fnur 11m ,1 month 
l lcr c ,11 II -\ v.c .1,1.c < 1hr d,cnt\ ,mu11011 

rn1od1ull)' IO nukc- \Ute c.lcl1 one tC<.CI\ {"\ 

.1pprnpn.11c 1rr.11111cn1 fo r 1hc11 prnhlcrn. 

"ihon 1cn11 1hcr.1pr ,, 1u,1 nnl" nf 1hc 
co rnprehcm1, c co un ,cling ,cn·1c.c, .1\ .11bhlc 
,H IIS \'fc o!Tcr d,1,· .md c,rn111t-: .1ppoin1 
men 1, for 111d,, 1du.1!.... brrnlin. ,ouplc--. . .1do 
le~ce111s .1nd lhc elderly ;md them hm1 lu: ... 
I he hours for .1ppo111tmc111 , .1re· , fondl,.., 
8:30,m- :00 pm , .111d I u<"'d>1, th rough 
l· ncbys 8:30 Jm 5:00 pm . !·o r m o re ,nfor• 
mauon , call 401 -331 -124· 

For profc.\51onals who .1-rc mtcrc, tc-d m 
brief 1her:ip)', JFS is spon<onng 1he Julic 

l.:urc Guuerman :-.lcmonal Lecture wi1h 
keynoie speaker Cloe ~!ad.111c, on "Brief 
Strategic Therapy in AddrcS!)1 ng Famih· Vio
lcnce·· on Fnday, June 2 Jt the Prondence 
Marrion from 8:30 :1111 - :30 pm. Ca ll for 
de1ails. 

and now you 
may never 
need a costly 
nursing home 

Highland Court. Pavilion and Summit 

30 years of service to Rhode lslan9ers 

Ellen Steingold retires as 
resettlement coordinator 

f 11cn \tc n>=uld rctmn~ .I\ 1hc le" 1,h 
I .1m1h \er 1,r ll \ D1r,l tor ol RC'-Ctrlc 
mcnt .,,1 1c1cd .u '''-•J rullC"Hll \hrd1 ()ne 
org..in·zcd h II, ,,~H .md the nthcr hm.tnl 
h ..a ~,, up of 1mm1J.!r.rn1 fwm the tt,rmcr 

o \1 c. t l n10n v.ho h~,1.: ~en helped h, 
\1c111f:OIJ mer 1hc- \CU 

'-1c111plld hA N"cn \\Ith fl-\ tnr ncuh 
l'l}c.n, nrn~A ..1 K.Al\\or~cr , hut1.hc1, 

p,crh.1r l'C't J..nm\ll Int 1hc R~ctdcrnc111 
,ht1oir10 I he .at:en" I ,n11tH flirc1..1nr. 
P,11I \q:,I " I llrn \1e1n~nld h,- l><en, 
tlrCI( iHhoc.uc fnr rcnrl(" cm1gr.H111~ to 

Rhode 1,1.md from the former \m icr l 111011 
,rnJ -c.1thC'f I ..1 tern f urnrc,.rn ~O\llllflC\, \\ C 

fc-cl fnrtun.11c IP h.r,c h.1<l the hcndi1 of her 
<lcd1< . ..111nn 10 our d 1cnu • 

\ 1c111~nld h.u rcprcj,cntcd rhc .1~cncy on 

cnmn111t1:-f" on the H.11e .md 1u11on.1I Incl 
\\llh fCl;.1r<l 10 1mm1p.111on , .. ,uc• .md h.t~ 
"ori.,J do\.C"· "-llh chc I lchre" lmm1w.1nt 
,\,d CXIClY(HI ,\', ). 

I lcr 10h h.H 1mol...-cd <.oord111.H111g 1he 
cflon of ,1-10 lnd , olumecr, from rn.11n· 
commu nity org.1n11~ t1on, '° m.1J..c ,urc 1h.1t 
cRh fJ.milv J UI\ 111!! Hl Rh ode l•d.1nd hJd .i.n 
.ip.trtment. the neH\.\.lrY home furn1 \h1ng\, 
f~ lnd clodung. She m.1dc ce rt.1111 tha 1 

1hcy lud help 1oget 1he1r p.1perwork 1n order, 
.urJngcd for medi c.a l appointment\, 'ichool 
for the children ,nd 1061 fo r 1hc employable 
Jdul". 

I he progr.1ms helped the 1111m1grants 
red1 (;CO\"Cr and celebrate their Jewish heri 
tage, and r nglish asa Second Language cla.s>e> 
and commurnry connccuons further helped 
them acc limate 

The earl ier ar rivals came here with very 
linle and no hope of seeing fri ends and family 

Ellen Ste111gold 

1hcy h~J left behind. Now, 1hcre 1.s more 
cont.1u :i.nd opcnne,.,. I m1rngr.1ms arc bcucr 
prcp.ucd fo r the way.\ of (he \Xlc.s 1 thanks rn 
( J and ocher world wide media . 

.. fy work 1~ very graufying. T his is a 
populauon chat is mouvatcd tO wo rk , 10 

become 1ndcpcnden1 , to become a pa rt of th e 
communny," says Ste1ngold, "When I sec 
them making friends, bccom 111gcu izens, scc-
111g th ei r children 's school achicvcmcn1s, I 
think they arc robe congrarularcd .n 

S,c,ngold 's plans for the future are to 

spend rime wuh her fami ly, including rwo 
young grandchildren , and, she says, " I look 
forwa rd IO having the freedom to enjoy th e 
things that co me my way. " 

Wishing You and Your 

Family a Happy Passover 

-
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Local authors win National Jewish Book Awards 
by Jane S. Sprague 

T wo books wrmen by Rh ode 
lslancler.!I have garnered auonal 
Jewish Book Awards. 

Caro l K. lnga ll , PhD, an asso
c ia te pro fesso r in th e William 
Davidson G raduate School of Jew• 
ish Ed ucauon at the Jewish Theo
logica l Seminary QT S) and cxecu
uvc directo r of th e Bureau of Jew
ish Educa uo n of RI (BJ I·.) from 
1985-90, has wo n die award 111 the 
educa ti on ca tegory for her book, 
"Transmi:,s1o n and ·1 nrn sfo rma

lio n: A Jewish Pcrspccuvc o n Moral 
Educatio n (sec review page 31 ). • 

T wo U ni versity o f IU1od c b
land professor:,, husband and wife 
David Gidi t7, and l inda Davidson, 
wo n in th e Se ph a rd1 c and 
Ashkcnazi ulturc ca tegory fo r 
" A Drin le of Honey: The I 1vc., 
:rnd Rec ipes o f Spain 's Secret Jews 
(fi nd a reci pe on page I G). 

In a tel eph o ne in1 c rv1cw, 

G itli n said that he and Davidso n 
:nc "very pleased '' wnh the sa les of 
their unusu:1 1 book. The publisher, 

Sc. Ma rtin 's Press , wi ll pr int it in 

paperback so meti me in 200 I . 

In rhe meantime, Gi cli tz. and 

Ci)(;;are proud to announce 
that Boston's newest full scr,1i ce. 
glatt kos her catering company 
opened its doors in the 
Spring of 1999. 

Provender is the first 
to offer chef-inspired cuisine 
and elegant service 
on a par with the city's 
finest restaurants. 

Dav1chon arc busy ,·1s1ting c.om
muniuC\ all over Lhc country 1.alk
ing about die lnqumunn and •A 
Dnz.1lc of Honey ... and even pre

pari ng banquet\ h»cd on the reci
pe,. In m,d .\larch the couple d,d 
three meal\ for I 00 people 111 Co
lumbu,. Ohio. 

for" A DnuJcofl loncy," they 
nplorcd the transcnpt.rnf the ~pan 
1,h lnqu1,u1on 10 find out what 

wem 011 111 the knc.hem, of Jcv--. 
who had been forced to convert to 
Chm u,111ty in ,he 15th ,nd 16,h 
ccntunc\. Key cv1dcnc.c to 1dent1f}· 
.. ra,~ convert W.;1,\ wh.1t they .1te 

,nd how they prepared their food 
e1ghl>0r,, maid\, C'\Cll rcl.111vo 

ta ttled, U51 ng rcc1p~ a, proof I he 
au1 hon g1,·c the f.:tm1ly h1\1ory .ilnng 
wit h their recipe, 

l·or \ever-11 year\ now, (,111111 

and Dav1d,o n have prqurcd m.rny 
of d1e1 r own P.1\,ovcr ,cdcr d1,hc.\ 
from recipe\ from the lnqu1 •r.umn 
reco rd s. 1\ num ber of the ..,pec.1:il 
11.-ed 111grcd1 cn1 -. co me from their 
own g:Hd en . 

·1 h, ,; 1, th e ~cco nd auonal 
Jcwi<;I, Book Aw:1rcl forC 11l1u., who 
tc.1chcs Spa111<;h at RI I ll\ "\c 
cr<~cy and Dec.cu·• won four ye.in 
Jgo. ·1 ha t book w..u aho an altern,1 
uve ,elccuon of die H 1<;tory llook 
C lub and won the 19?7 I ucy B. 
Oaw,d owicz. Pri ,c for H ,story 

For In ga.II , chi~ 1s her ,;ccond 
book o n mo r:11 cduca uon, and h c: r 
first pri1e. " I have th e kind o f feel
ing rh at a fres hman at Harva rd 
gers: 'There musr be som e mistake; 
I don' t rea lly belong here.' Even to 
be in chat company is very sober
ing," ln gall said . 

As pleased as she is wi d1 the 
recognitio n," My publ isher, Steven 
Brown of che tvtelro n lnsti ture, is 

thrilled . This is his first timeout of 
the shoot. He hopes co launch a 
series of Jewish education class ics 

PROVENDER 
th. 

Rhonda Elkins 
Director of Catering Sales 

781 .871.1 364 

Approved by and operating under 
the license of the Kashn.ith Comm ission 

of the Synagogue Council of Massachusetts 
and under !he supervision of !he Vaad Harabonim. 

Trair 
fOrmation 

J.nd lh, .. " lhc fine 111 ,he "C.fl~ ... 

lng,11 ,ddcd 

Afrcr mother puhli her ,nd 
I ni:,11 h,d rmcd com rm\' mer 
ch.inge.-. the cd1t111g comml!tC'c 
,qmcd to m.1ke. Rro,, n. hin, .. clf .1 

former hc-d of• ~chcchter «hool 
re..1d the m.1nu,cnp1 .ind decided m 
tlkc die lc.ip into puhh .. hing 

ln~•ll s.,d the book" ,nrcndcd 
for rahh, ... 1c.1chen ;rnd .1dm1111\
trltor,, hu1 th.11 pnen1, ,, ho ;ire 

cduauona.lly ".1'"'Y aho .1re bu ring 
1t 'P.ucnt .. rc.a.lh· \\.1111 hdp wuh 
rnor.1.I cduc.Juon. Ing.ill ,;ud 

..-\ horn 1c.1chcr. lng.111 rccc1vn 

m.1nr 111, 11.111011, 10 conduct 
pcd.tgogic \cm1n.1rs b.1 .. cd on 1hc: 

hook, but ,he .1u.c:pl.!t only .1 fc" I 
<;pin ITI) ume cac.h "eek bcr,, ccn 
NC'\, York and PrO\ 1dcnce," \he 
\a1d, '".ind I don't want t0 take 

!Frorn 

our farnily 

to yours .. . 

a 

Joyous 

<Passover 

Since 1934 

181 Wayland Avenue 
Providence 
861-1414 

much more Lime .l\\ .1y from m~ 
fam,h- • ~llll. <he rccend1· d,d , 
prot:nm for lhe Bo-.ton Reform 
Temrle Fduc.itor< '>he" booked 
111 June for .\1ctro-\\ ~c ,rnd an the 
fall l>efore group< in Ch,ugo ,nd 
\\ CM H.irtford A \e111111.1r 111 B.1lti
more I coming up. one for t-...ul.rnu 
;u Temrlc Fm.lnu-FI 111 Proqdcn1.:e 
nc,1 mnnth . .1nd 111 Apnl. 200 I \he 
\\ 1II deli., er the T ('\ ero .. , lecmre for 
the BJE 

Thi< yc~r. Ing.II tJught n, o 
\CCHOm of .1 JTS on·lme. 1ntcr.1c 
uvc cour-c nn mor.1l 1,;,me,; th.u w.1.s 

designed for middle <chool pupil< 
cmd rhc,r p.ucnl<;. he will rcpc.lt H 
111 a d,fTcrcm formal for grJdu.Jte 
\tudent, ,., ho w.rnt to le.un the 
mc,hndnlo~·-

l ng-;111"\ tir.t udcon mor.tl cdu 
u11nn (Ahle,. 19?") \\,l.\ ".\l,p,, 
\lctaphors ,nd .\I irrors 1\ lora l 
tdue>llon 111 ,\1,ddlc ~chool • 

',n., 111 her \IX th )·e.ar leach mg 
gr.1duatc 'itudent'i JI J rs, <; he will 
t.ake .1 ,.1bh;it1CJI next yc-.ar to fi n ,-.h 
1r.1ck111g her fir, t gr.1 d u~Hc studcnl') 
, .. ho ,mended to 1c.1.ch in chc day 
\chool ,y,;tem I want tO~ec what's 
h.1ppcncd to them, ho" they've 

Lhangcd , .. -.he sa id ... h will make 

either .1 ,·ery longa rLiclco r a book.'' 
I ngall hopes to spend part of her 
.. .1bb;1. ua l 111 Israel. 

l'he following 11 tles .1lso we.re 
11.1111cd " 111 11cr,; of d11s yc.1r·~ ,t 

uon,1 Jc" ish Book Aw,trds: 

hcuon rJ,e Wcdd,ngJcs ter" 
(Grn~, olf Press) by Steve ~tern 

on-fi c11on: "Yo~ I llJkover 
I ~11-s to God '" ( l'amhco n llooks) 
hr 7\'I Kol111 

C hild ren 's l 1tcratu rc: "Wi th 
All 11' Heart. Wi th All ly Mind" 
( unon and 5chu.src r) cdued by 
Sandy As her 

II u tob 1og ra ph y/ M e m o ir : 
'Kmg D,IYl d's Harp" (U ni versi1y 
of New Mexico Press) ed ited by 
'),even Sadow 

C hildren ', Pi cture 13ook: "Jo
,cph I lad A Lmlc Overcoa t" (Pen
gu111 Pu rn:un , In c.) by S imms 

I aback 

!:.as te rn Euro pean S cudi es: 
'" Polin " cdued by Israel B:-ina l and 
A nrony Polonsky 

H1sw ry: " Berl in M etropolis: 
Jews and the New C ulture 1890-

Please turn to page 45. 

An Evening with 
Frances Mayes 

best-selling author of Uru:ler the Tuscan Sun & 

Bella Tuscany 
(Broadway Books$ 15.00 pbk.) 

Thursda)", 
April 20th, 6:30pm 
Salomon Center for 

Teaching, 
Brown University 

Acclaimed author Frances Mayes, 

whose memoirs Under the Tuscan 

Sun and Bella Tuscany have enchant

ed mill ions of readers, will be on 

campus to give a lecture and book

signing. For free tickets or more 

information, contact The Office of 

Special Events at 401-863-2474. 

Brown University 

Bookstore 

244 Thayer St. 

Providence, RI 

401-863-3168 

man-sat 9-6pm 

fri. 'ti/ 8pm sun. 11-Spm 

http://bookstore.brown.edu 
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:. 4ii From Jerusalem to Waterfire, 
<;JloralcJympho~ ... -- two very different mysteries 

IC 
Offering f1cr5o nal co11s11/t1119 smmn for 
Weddrng s, Partrcs, f3ar1Bai ,\ litwt1 

Frnt umrg 
Gifts • Cards • Pl ants 

Cut Ftowers • Flo ral Arrangemen ts 

Wire Services - TeleFlora & AFS 

421-2811 
188 Wayland Ave. (Wayland Square) Provi

Open Mon-Sat 9 AM-scjSWsundays - Nov & Dec 

ROSENSTEIN, H ALl' EH & M \SEL LI. LLP 
• Cr ,·t,fied /'11l,/,,· ,\ rco,,nto1111 • 

\.Vishing You & YoUT· l~ mil_y 

A H a pp_y Passo ver 

Ja y N. Rose ns tein . C PA. l\ l BA 
Frank G. 1-1:llpc r. C PA. l\ l ST. l\ lSA. PFS 

Th o nrns D. l\ l asc lli . C PA 

@) 
THE CPA. NEVER UNDERESTIMATE THE VALUE. 

27 Dryden Lime Tel: -101 -33 1-685 1 
Providence, HI 02904 Fax: -101 -33 1-6853 

The world's favorite musical 
comes to Rhode Island's 
Tony Award-winning theater' 

MyJ?azr 
fgdy 

By Alan Joy lemei with music by Frederick Loewe, 
based an Shaw's Pygmalion 

A man sets outtocreatehisownvers\on of the ideal 
female, and a poor young woman is reinvented as a 
princess. Woven in tothisdelightfulstoryofthe(ockney 
flower girl and thecurmudgeonty \anguage professorare 
unforgettable ,ongs like · 1 Could Have Danced All Night ," ~l. ., -Wouldn't It Be Lov_erty; and more. Sponsor~d b~ CVS/ 

, · , · pharmacy. Supporting sponsor Cox Communications. 

. .a APRIL 7-MAY 21 
' TIX S27-S42 • CALL 351 •4242 

/ SSoff se\ectedperfo1manceswhenyouorderonline. 
for great group rates, call Dee at 521-1100 x223. !n II 

.-t \\ 11/t m tlv 0Jrhu·• 
h, kin bnd 
1-nrt:t R,,.,J...,. ,C"> )otl. 

''"2r.at:o 

\hmln-l>i.rt .~ \fu,,,.,/(-J~ 

hrlh,n(;ur 
lh1per< nllm• '\cv, 'tnrl 
!l\ p.,~n 

bt hhud., 1.c-
r ... n ncv,h puhlohc-d dr1n 

ll>e nn,ck i:uh ,ec lu~eh m 
lcru.u.km. e.alh f~1unnr.dc1~1,~o 
v. c h.a,e me1 hcl,11c. eAch 111,ohmf: 
11 heron m 1C\1ul l"r1/l,c1 .and 
CJlh <><CUHJn~ Ill ,nntrmf"•Un 
-Cl1111f.\ 

llm "h.at J11lcrcmn' In ,,nr. 
die lir,1 murder >ilUm• 11 m .all! 
"l'l><"JI 011 PJJ,;t 2 !; 111 the ocher rhe 
fir,1 dcJd l,cxh ,110,q Ill' nnh nn 
l'"t:c <,<J, In one I he .,, 11n11 ,, lnn 
finl"O en l•rJcl .ind 1101 J ~rnrk 
l'Jl,:,.m11Jn JppcJr1, rn the od1c1 

om: of ch.- hrioc,'\ Jnd m,un <:>f 1he 
w:-condJn· (hJrJ( !Cr. Arc l'Jlor,n 
um Jnd chc ...;enc ,h1h, 10 I urof'(" 
.ind then ((;nd·, 1ruth I to\\ ·J1erfoe 
111;t.h1 here III Rhode hhnd 

rh.-lJucr. A l l dllt m ,J,r/),1rf 
,m,. ,, the hcot dctn.me J.Jt;J b, 
Jon 1..ind. J l~I au,hor "ho\<: 
heroa are D.amelle B.irneJ, Jn b 
rJd1 palicc officer, and lmpc-cto r 
llcn 1-:Jrtul ol 1he PJIC!111t1ian po· 
lice. ·111<'.y .i.re. ofcot.H)e. lo,crs . ., 
compl1cJ11on th.at m1gh1ord111u1I, 
pro\'lde mosr of 1he b.ll1s for l plot 
buc "h,ch, 1n 1h1s o.sc, 1s s1mpl) 
one of so many complic.111ons that 
a reader lo$O count 

;..-Ir . Landi~ .1 m:mer of chc an 
of chc dangling herome (or hero), 
left at the .-nd of each ch.1p1cr 10 

pcri~h ac die hands of the umpcJk• 
abl.- ••ii lain. Since his chapter$ rend 
10 ~ cwo or three pago in leng1h, 
this pro1ides plcnry of opportunit} 

for chc .amh<:>1 1n ,le, "c nc,.,. .anJ 
m1cn111c "J'' of plJ<lflf \I, 
fhrnu Jnd \Ir. kJmJI ,n 11nm, 
nen1pc11l The, .11crcxucJm v. "-. 
mo<t l.imil,.11 w 111 lr(llll m(l11t•n 
p1 ... turc• l'11he1 rhe 11ll1Jt11 Jfe 
d1e.1dfol ,ho1, 01 <Oil\<" (l l'f"lHune 
m,1rumcnc nl -.JI.Junri Jl'll<Jfl .at 
chc IJ,1 m1n11tc 111 <e,crJl 1n•1Jm_e\ 
u -.ecmn.l 1n me 1hJ1 ncnhcr v.J, 
the <..A-<e md thn ,1mph· le.11'1<'.J 
lrnm nnc lhJj'ter to 1hr nnc .,.,1h 
out J ~kl\ nel hcln" 

\h,ccn "me" n~,l 1101 Ile 
pcJI ue.at<'n. nt <..h.1r.1ctcr m order 
10 v.ruc C\U!lnf b,,ol<; no one m 

l11erJIIHr 1• mnrc tv.n d1mcn•mn~I 
chJn lkr~uk l'n1rnt or Perr-.· .\IA 

"''11 !he 1m1>0run1 chm(:_. ,n \Ir 
l J11<1"1 t:en1c. 1, c,, keep chc .iu,on 
nw•m~ And 111 mJke n,ur her,;e. 
.1t1<A•ll•c \ «•Ul'\<:>n uf,c\ .1Jd110 
1he ll.1"11 l!ld JI\ cnd1n~ 1hA1 11e, 
up All loo-.: end," o•cntul 

\h l Jnd hA-< pr0\·1dcd .all of 

th,, ,n h" 1~101 v.url., .1lchough 1 
rn•pcct th.11 .i mo,·,c Hnion, 1f 
,uc.h cherev.111 Ix." illom11 .i fcv.of 
ho lo,;:.i.lo \'!:'.iteilire •l .i,.,,1:.bk 
1111cc l'ro• ,dencclx:c.i.mc 1he movie 
m.iking opu.il of Nev. Enghnd, 
andJer1d1ocJnalwan be moved IO 

the Ari1on.1 desert. hue Norih Ar 
hntic oil phtform, .1nd Rome (both 
modern Jrid 81bliol) m.i.y scretch 
1he pro<lumon budget. ! gu,= what 
I .im 1mply111g is that there is a bn 
100 much of chasing and bcmg 
ch;u.-d in this myscery, but tha1 is 
the namre of the be;;ist and cc:r• 
ta inly II is a bc:ucr choice than 
boredom. Boredom is nor a word 
in ,\h. Land's vocabulary 

Murdrr Dun A Musical Cau 
by Bacya Cur, oneoflsrad 's p-opu-
1.i.r no"dis~, features an Israeli de-
1ec1ive. Michael Ohayon. a londy 
man plagued by cragedy and severe 

Pell award to go to Sondheim 
Trmiry Repertory Company Vmiu, Thrl'11blicBum,11g, Gerald's 

will honor composer and lyricist Parry,BriarRfm,Sp,mki11g1hrMaid 
Scephen Sondheim with che 2000 and Prickwnp & Drscams, 
Pell Award for Excellence 1n the Fleisch ner may~ be.s t known 
Ans for his influence on the musi- fo r his large-scale public art insral-
cal 1hea1er on Sunday, April 30 at lacions in which he mixes sculp-
1he Rhode Island ConvemionCen• mre, archicectureand landscaping, 
1er. The d1e;m e will also recogniic including several projects at Mas-
the achiel'emcntsof local artists - sacbusetts lnscitmc off echnology, 
sculptor Richard Fleischner, au· Paris Opera House, Dalla5 Mu• 
thor Roberc Coo'"er and singer/ seum of Art and St. Paul Projec1, 
actr~s Rose Weal'er. Lise Capi1al Plaza. 

Sondheim's many works in- Weaver began her career in 
elude Wm Side Srory, Gypsy, A acting at Trinity Rep in 1973 and 
Fu1111y Thing Happrned 011 rhe Way ha.,; expanded imo celevision and 
ro rhr Forum, Swre'lry Todd, Sun- movies including JheArcusrd, lady 
day i111he Park with Georgr and A in Whirr and Porric}usr/ce. She per-
liuU' Night Mu.ic. forms as a guest vocalist at jan fes. 

Coover, on faculty at Brown rivals throughouc this hemisphere. 
University, writes novels, plays and For information about the 
short stories. Some of che cides awards gala, which begins at 6:00 
include John"s Wife, Pinocchio in pm, call 401 -521-l !00, ext. 235 

dnuhr, .ah..mr hi. (A)'Jll!} co l<:>,e 

\h (.;ur v.ruc< 1n J <cvlo:- e~ 
.,._,I, the Q)' l'IO<n o:- (l( \Ir IJntl"~: 
,nme of die m.1101 wrnmg p<:11nt, 
111 he, rlQ,d ,x ... ur ,·1rtuJlk urmo
!1(c:J m the rmddle or ,h.,ptcr, Jnd 
tho:- plot rnnhe,. Jround .1 111u\1cJI 
bnuh. J ... (lndu<mr. J ,;.dl1<1 ,111J .L 

1,ol11m1. .all of mtcrnJmuul c.11, 

her In the(,') p.age< before die fim 
l'l(lJ1 JPJ'CM'. Olur<:>n f111<h Jn 

,nt.1111, bond~ "uh 11 Jml meet, Jn 
up•tJ1n nc1ghhor .. 1 ,ell111 "ho I) 

1utlcung lwm dcpre«ion and who 

.al,o h.a, .an 111bn1. her <'''"· In 
1ho,o:- pJgc, "C' lurn .1 gtcJI dcJI 
Jhour hrnh 11ul1nJu.1b .. 1hnu1 her 
mu<KJI lam1lr .1111\ Jhour cho:- ,omc 
time, ut.1nc v.orld ,, f d.1H1<..1I 
mu"~- .all <:>f wh1th Jre n<ent1al to 

an untlr111.md1ng of v.li ,H follo"' 

ln .1 •ny ,hfleren t wJ) horn 
\Ir l..md. nnnc of du~ 1, boring 
Please turn to pago 47 

JEWISH LIBRARIES 

DESIGNATE TOP 

CHIDREN'S BOOKS 
"Speed of Light " and "The 

Peddler's Gift" 1ccc1H<l 1he Srdncy 
T~ylor Book AwMds from rhe As
sociauon of Jewish l1bra11cs for 
1he1r oumanding Jewish comcm 
for children. 

"S peed o f Lighc " by Sybil 
Rosen (At hcneurn) is dci;criOCtl :u 
"an amb111ous and exh1br.111ng fir51 
novd whi ch rakes the serious 
theme5 of racism and arni-sermt• 
ism and cransforms rhern mlO a 
story wi1h gre.i.r child-appea l. " Age 
range is grades 6 10 8) . 

I Ion or books in the older read• 
ers category are "Journey with 
Elijah" by Barbara Diamond 
Goldin (Gullil'er Bnoks/l-lareoun 
Brace, grades 4•7); "When the Be• 
girming Began" by J ulcs Lese er (Sil
ver \X'hiscle/Harcoun Brace. grades 
4-7), and "When the Soldiers Were 
Gon eH by Vera W. Propp 
(Putnam 's Sons, grades 4•6). 

"The Peddler's GiftH by Max
ine Rose Schur (Dial Books) is for 
rcaders in grades 2-5. It tells che 
storyofSh nook tho:- Peddler, a "wise 
fool" whose kind and generous 
hean changes a hoy forever. Kirn
~rly Bulckcn Root 'sdustycolored 
illustrations and SchuTs folkloric 
s1yle captu re the atmosphere of an 
Eastern European village. 

Honor books in the younger 
readers caregory arc "Baby\ Bris" 
by Susan Wilkowski (Ken -Bar, PK· 
grade 2); " Noah and che Great 
Flood " b y Mordecai Gerstein 
(S imon and Schus1cr, i'K-gmk 2): 
"Joseph Had a Little Overcoat" by 
SimmsT aback (Viking Books. l'K
Kinderganen). 
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Cantorial spectacular for 
farewell concert to Cahana 

Annie Born\tc111. R1d1,1rd Bo1ton and I fnw.ud \t.1hl ,,. ill 10111 C 1n1nr 

Id a Rae ( .aha n;i j.., a forn,.·d l c.nn,n1 on \und.1y I Llv I l .11 -\.00 pm H 

f"cm plc Bet h I.I. The four d1,11nc.llH" \'onl1 1, .1lcomr.1n1cd h, \1c-phc11 

M,1 nord l.1. wil l prc:\c.·111 ,1 d1vcn~(· pro~r.1111 of~ let.re,,,) aJd1 h .1nd l .a<lmo 
\O ng,, ,10, well a\ -.d{'(. tinm from rnu\lc..11 d1<.,11cr .md OJ'<:r.1 

I ht c.onu:rc .1nJ rncpt1011 f1,llm,1ng .trc. open tr 1hr 1•uhl1 and 
fundnl h}' th<: ')'J1,1gr1g11<.-, lknd.1uor., I 111uI < .• rn1m C h.ma .rnd I r 
hmh;111d R.1hh1 .\f1th,1d ( 1h.111.1 .. 1H ll,1\111!' Prm1dcn tor cv, Hoch 
d ie, Y. whttt H.1hh1 ( .1h,111.1 lu .1((qt1ul .1 Ill'\\ 1rn,11mn 

I cmpk Bnh LI,, .11 ~o ( >rd1.ttd AH Prm ,den( c I or more 1nforrn.i 
11 0 11 ,.1 11 \0 I l l I f,0711. 

MARKOFF ISSUES 

PART II OF 

SOUND PORTRAITS 

ldJ Rao CJhdna 

P.1rt twoofH orcncc i\ 1.ukoff 
word p o 11 r.111 \, Rhode l <i Lrnd Por 
t r ;11p, in Sound ,' I \ rnc.·n dr 1c 

lc.l\cd :ind .w:11bhk ;11 <.·"c ry puhli c. 
l1hr;1ry 111 llh od t· hl:111d 

l~or 25 ye,1 r"I, l111 p. t11 \ I :rn d c 1y 

mologi:i t Florence LukorTh .t" hccn 
1 he :. 1:1tc\ "keeper of wo rd \," 1cl l 
in g her radio .1ud 1cncc, "" I hc1c\ ;1 

word for 11 . '' She abo h:1, rc-.c.1n .. hcd 
;ind compi lt:d lhc !>.tori~ of men 
:rnd wo men who h,1vc mad e :rn 
imp:1c1 on llhodc 1-.1.rnd \ '11 , tory, 
.md rcc.ord <.·d th eir :.to ri c.,. 

IRUAH THEATER, JERUSALEM 

P :1rt two o f " Po rtr:lll \ in 
Sound " proftlc:i 24 people, 1nclud 
in g Thom;is Ange ll , co m1dc rcd 
Roger \Xlill i:rnu ':. mcnwr; {\ 1ary 
lh m :1rd \Xlil l i,1111 :,,, \Xlilli :1111:i's w,fc; 
Rabbi ls,ac To uro who helped de
sign and build Touro Synagogue; 
po rrr:1it pai1uer G il bert S ru:irr: 
Ed wa rd Micchell B:rnnis1cr, o ne o f 
the ea rli es t black bndsc.1pc art isls 
wh o helped scan rhc Providence 
An Club ; Civil \'<'a r Governor and 
US Se nato r W illi am Spra gue; 
Isabelle Ahearn O ' Neil . rhe first 
woman elected rn rhe RJ House 
and Senarc1 plus many ocher fum il
iar nam es. 

For in fo rmation on purchas
ing an audio casserre o r co mpacr 
disc, co ntact Markoff at 40 1-277-
9588. Parr one is also avai lable. A 
porrion of the sales go to the Provi
dence Public Library. 

Prairie women 
on the internet 

"Unpacking on che Prairie," 
the story ofJ ewish wo men's m igra
tion from Europe co the Upper 
Midwest, now can be viewed on 
the internet. 

IS P ROUD TO BRING YOU 

family 70fnion" 
A HUMOROUS THEATER HAPP EN ING WITH AU DIENCE PARTICIPATION 

'llxrJetting_ .. 
Rina is being awarded the "Jerusa lem C ita ti o n of H o no r" for he r work wi th new immigra nts . She sees 
thi s as an o ppo rtunity to o rga ni ze a reu nio n for her own famil y. Like many o the r Jewi sh families, thi s 
fami ly is scattered a ll over the world . The audience becomes the members o f the ex tended family .. . . This 
could be o ur famil y! 

the theater event that 

Two PERFORMANCES ONL Y 

TUESDAY, APRIL 11 
TEMPLE SINAI 

30 HAGEN AVE., CRANSTON 

7:30 PM $10.00 
touches all. The two ladies know ~====================:::; 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12 
JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER OF RI 
401 ELMGROVE AVE., PROVIDENCE 

1:00 PM - $5.00 

Sponsored by: 

Bureau of Jewish Edu cation of RI 

Jewish Community Cente r of RI 

Jewish Family Services 

Jewish Federation of RI 

Jewish Seniors Agency 

Perspectives for Jewish You ng Adults 

Temple Emanu - EI 
For more info rmation, call S ue S uls, 

Temple Sinai 
J ewish Community Center of RI • 861-8800, ext. 108 

43 

A project of the Jewish His
torical Society of rhe Upper Mid
wes t and the Minneso ta Histo rical 
Society, the exh ibit can be accessed 
at wwwjewishwomenexhibit.com. 
Etheldoris G rais will even tell you 
how she made that disr incrly Euro
pean Jewish dish, gefi lre fish , in 
Hibbing, Minnesota. ~c=====================================-~ 
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the brain unfolds its mysteries for scientists 
by We ndy EUiman 

JER USALEM - In ancient 
tim es, holes were drilled 111 the 
skt1ll s of ,he m entally ill IO rele°'e 
the d emo ns insid e. In the Middl e 

Ages, th e imancwcrc bu rn ed at lhc 

stake. Even in mo re enlightened 
times, trea tment of the mentall y ill 
w~ often severe. 

What's 
Cooking 
At 
PrintSource ,J 

Superior service is 
the main ingredient 
in the recipe for our 
success. 

Providence 
Down town (40 I ) 35 1-5115 

Providence 
N . Main St. (40 1) 274-0444 

E. Providence ( 40 I) 942-4050 

Cranston 

Toll-Free 

( 40 I) 942-4050 

(800) 34 1-6300 

PrintSource· 
DESIGN• PRINT• MAIL 

To th,, day, the funrnoning 

and malfuncuoning o f the b rain 
are 1mpcrfcctly undcrqood While 

a leg, an arm and even a he.art on 

be cm open to reveal their work-
111~, the three pound., of gray~\'- hnc 
maucr inside ou r (kulh, cln .. ch· 
\hroud., II\ \CC r e t , It 1\ on ly re
cently, with ,oph1 suc.a1cd ,maJting 
tcchn 19uc,, co mputer modeling 
and mo lccul.u genetic.\. 1hat o;,,c 1en
ll \ l\ arc jU\l hcf!inmng to under 
\ land how the brain work,. wh;H 
can go wrong and ho'"' n m~\' h-c 
po'>\lble 10 \Cl II n~h1. 

Tod..1y. p,~ch1.acnsl-.. ncurob1-
olr,g1q<:. phr1c1 [<:.. chcml\l<:.. m.uh 

cm.auc1.1m and com pu ter 'i.CU'.'ntl\l\ 

,,orldw1de .1recnll.ahor.11m~ to m~p 

rhc lugclv uno:plored conuncm 
of the human hmn. :-.luch of th< 

}!round hrc.Jkmg res-arch ,, com
,n~ from I racl. 

One a.rc.J in v. hich hr.Jeli <:.c1• 
cn11,1 arc doing 1mpnrt.1m ,,ork 1, 

ho\lri the hr;11n m.1k ~OH' 0f the 

irill1on, o f chcm1ul mcs.s..lf!C' fired 
hctv.c-cn ll '.\O h11l1nn cclh nr neu 
rnn, Prnf Henn· \Lu r.1m ot the 
X'e11mann Jntutu1c nf , 1cnc.c in 

l 
Sometimes you need the very best ... 

Gathleen :i\C@ghton Associates 

• Private Duty Nursing in your home 

• Private Nurses for your hospital stay 

• Respite or Extended Care 

Medicare• Medicaid • Most Insurances Accepted 

Pl.ease en/I todny far i1,far111ntio11 or our brochure 

249 Wickenden Street 

Providence. RI 02903 
751-9660 

24 Salt Pond Road 
Wakefield, RI 02870 
783-6116 

cna 
174 Bellevue Avenue 

Newport. RI 02840 
849-1233 

Over a century of 
tradition and service 

to the Jewish Community 
of Rhode Island and 

Southern Massachusetts 
continues under the direction of 

Jill E. Sugarman, 
fourth-generation family funeral director. 

Jill E. Sugannan 

I 
Member of the Jewish 
Funeral Direcwrs of Amenca 
Certified by the 
R. I. Board of Rabbis 

825 Hope Street at Fourth Providence, RI 
(401) 331-3337 

OUTSIDE RHODE ISLAND CALL TOLL FREE 1.800.331.3337 

Reho,m i, .ittcmpung to er.tel.. chi,;; 
ncur.al codt", He h.t., htt:n recording 
commun1c.1t1on bct\,ecn br.1111 -
celh to undcf"\t.tn<l hon neuron,; 
proc~<:. clec.tnc..11 ,,gna l,; - tr.rn,; 
mu , qort" .rnd rcc.1II them from 

mcmof)·, He h.u recently hr0kcn 
ne,, ground h,· ,;howing the ,,a,r m 

"h"h <:.omc hr.1m ~cdl .. 1nh1bn the 
,1(11\"1(1 nf nthcN, .rnd thu, rrC\clll 

the hr,un from ,p111n111g ou t of 
lnnn0I lnlO h,·pcr.&<.. u , 1rY or full 
hlo~ n ep1lcrw 

c~wr1 at Had°'sa h. 'T oday. clini 

c.t i wo rk Hrongly suggc.":\:t'- there arc 
,.e,eral. one of 1hem .tlmost cer-
1.11nh· on chro moso me 21 ... 

DeprC','-IOn. ,, hicl1 .1ffect~ half 
J millio n J,;r.1el1s and IO rrn\1 1011 
.\menc.1.n-.. ,,. kno" n to be related 

[O blood-no\\ In the brain; Lhe more 

111 1en'-e the dcprc"'I IOn , th e ,;: lower 
Lhe blood no,, Flectroconvu l,;:1ve 
rhcrJp)' h.1 , uad1t10 11.1II \' been U'icd 

to <:.t1 mul.11e the br,t111 .111d relieve 

Th,, 1, .m 1mpor1.1m 

finding <:.tnt..c m,1lfuncuon of 

rhc I -neuron, 111h1hHon 
hr,un ·c.clhl I'- 1n,nhcd 111 

hr~•n J1,ordcn ,uch "'" 
\l1hc1mcr, d1<:.c,1,c. ncurJI 

1r.1urn.1 .1u11,m. \f)I ID ••H 
rc11 110n -dcfil.1t ln-per.1<.:r1v1 1"Y 
d1,0rdcr . ,c.h11oph rcn1.1 .rnd 
1dd1c.t1nn 

Rcc;tu,c .:icllH' h r.1111 
c. clh gunlc o,·y!!cn, the con 
'- IJ.nl firing h<'t,,ccn chem 
, hm, , up 111 <.h.rn~c, 111 hloo<l 
t..ln.: ubuon. :\n npuc.:tl 1m 
.1g1ngJo 1cc Jc, eloped Jl the 
\\'c11m.mn I n,t1tu1e bv Prof 
.\m1r.1m (J nm :ild pi,ks up 
co lo r •ch.mgC5 111 1 he blood 
feeding the brain, revea ling 
cxacth-whcre and when ncu • 
rom take up b lood-oxygen. 
fh1s has enabled scientists 
to map d11Tercm b ra in-cell 
cl us ters (known as conical 
columns) while they perform 
thc1r spccia li1.ed tasks. For pio neer
ing these c ritical opn cal imaging 
studies , Prof. G rin vald was recently 
elected a Fellow of the Am erican 

Associar io n for the Adva nce ment 
o f Science. 

Derailed k nowledge o f t he 
heakhy bra in and its functioning is 
crucial co circumventing and re
pairing bra_jn damage resulting from 
ill ness, trauma o r birt h defects. 
Today the prevailing belief is ,ha, 

mental diso rders are most often 
disruptions of normal brain chem
istry - with some disrupt ions 
linked to malfunctioning genes. 

While no single gene has ye , 
been idemified as respons ible for 
any psychia tric disorder, geneti c 
involvement is accepted. Genes, it 
seem s, are as responsible fo r sus
cep,ibili i:y to schiwphrenia as rhey 
are fo r cancer and heart disease; a 
Hadassa h-Heb rew Un ivers it y 
team , wo rking with the U ni versity 
of Bonn has confirmed three re
gions con taining genes involved in 
schizophrenia, and foun d rwo more 
that are tota lly new. 

Hadassah scientists a re also 
investigating the genetics of b ipo
lar o r manic depressive illnesses. 
"Until two years ago, there was no 
evidence chat any such gene for chis 
conditio n existed ," says Prof. Ber
nard Lerer, head of Biological Psy-

The human brain comprises some 
JO billion neurons or nerve cells , 
with five to 10 times that number o f 
glial or cellula r connec tions . Each 
nouron connec ts with o ther neu• 
rons (some as many as 60 ,000 
limos) but novor touches them ; sig• 
nals aro passed botwoen them 
spark-gap fashion , oach neuron 
c hemically communicating with 
another as It fires . 

Neurons resemble spiders attached 
to thin strings : tho spider 's body is 
tho co ll o r neuron ; the thin string Is 
tho axon ; and the spider' s logs are 
dendrites . Tho ' legs ' pick up a sig
nal from a neighbo r ing neuron , 
transmi t it to tho ' body ,' which 
passes it on up the 'string ' at a 

s peed of 225 mph. Once a signa l 
has passed, it takes tho 'string ' 
two-tho usandth of a second to 
chemica lly recha rge itse lf. 

Even asleep, the brain handles traf
fic that would swamp all the world 's 
telephone exc hanges combined. 

depression , bur ir's a rreatmentwilh 

very unpleasant s ide effects. Re
searchers a r rhe Technio n ha ve 
stimulated the b rai n with magnets 
instead - and achieved a 50% 
improvement in two weeks, with 
no sid e effects. 

Israeli researchers are also pare 
of the worldwide search fo r new 
and berrer trea tments for 
neurodegenerative diso rders, li ke 
Parkinson 's and AJzheimer 's. fn 
vestigarors at Ben-Gu rion Univer
sity have tracked down an indus
trial chemical additive that selec
, ively kill s n eurons link ed <0 

Parkinson 's disease, perhaps ind i
cating a new therapy. Two new 
Israeli medici nes to treat these dis
o rde rs are abou t co come on to the 
marker: Prof. Moussa Youd im of 
t h e Techn ion has developed 
rasagiline, a drug chat ha.Its the 
death of neuro ns involved; and a 
Weizmann team has discovered the 
nature of an interaction of a natu
ral substance fro m the common 
snowdrop Aower, which blocks a 
key brain enzyme involved in 
A lzheim er's di sease. The 
Weizman n's Dr. Harry Greenblatt 
says rhis interaction can also stimu
late neural function and chat un
derstanding these key interactio ns 
can lead to greater drug efficiency 
in the treatment o f Alzheimer's. 
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There were giants in those days 
by Stanl ey M. Aronson , MD and Belly E. Aron,on, MD 

G iants, in most culturc.5,, ha ve been v1c·wcd w ith 

jus ti fiabl e hosti l1ty and und erstandabl e fear T yp1 cally. 
they we re port rayed as lawlcs:s , am oral and dcnructi '"c 
c rea m res . Bu t, accord111g to ancient legends . the rac.c of 
gia nts , wi th the help of the god ,, wa, fina lly exiled. 
rcs lraincd beneath mounta1m o r vanqui shed in com 
bat. A few esca ped , howeve r, to roam the canh wreak

ing vengea nce and mayhem 

O n ra re occas io m a va li~mt human, w ith v1rtuou, 
spirit , confro m cd o ne o f th C.!,c ogre\ and \ lcw h im 111 

mo rtal batt le. ( In the many folktales of maraud ing 
gia nts, 1hcrc 1s lndc mcnuo n o f female giJ n1, wh ich 
may account 111 p:1.n for the p a u c 1t)' of t heir number" 

Th e Hebrew,, too, acknowledged th ,o in an ted i
luvian day\ there were gian t\, the Ncph1hm, popu Ln 
ing di e ea rth (Gen . 6:4.). 

During th e yc:u s fo llowing the exod m, ,'vf o\e\ \.Clll 

sco u ts to su rvey C 3naan and ll\ nc1ghbon ng land \. 

After 40 days lhc sco uts rewrncd and repo rt ed dHt 
mu ch of th e terri to ry w a\ occupi ed by the r.:Jec of 

ephil im and die Anak1m terrifying w:unonof g1~;111 

t ic p ropo rt io ns (Numb. I 3: 25 -33.) Jos hu,. ove rca me 
the :ipprchcnsio ns of t he lsracl11 es and led them to 
victory over t he Anakn m . There 1s I.Her mcnuo n tha1 
th e bnds o f th e An:1k im . were then ass igned 10 1h c 

desccnd,nrs of Lot (Deut. 2: IO 19.). 

T he firsi expl ic it Script u ral d cscri puo n of an 
cnco L1nter wi th :1 gia nt ap pea rs in the fir- t book of 
S:rn1uel. Th e Phili~tines had 3.!Jsemblcd thei r forces for 
bartlc ag:t i11s1 rhc men of Lff:1 el led by Saul. The rwo 
arm ies o pposed each o ther from rwo h1 ll1 ops overl ook
ing the interven in g va lley ofFla h . Each mo rning for 40 
days, a champi o n of the Ph ilistines, G olia th of Gat h , 
srepped forward ro ch3ll engc in mo nal co mbat an) 
rcprescn ta riveof lsracl ( I Samuel 17: 1-50.) Go liath (a 
Sem i1ic n:une mea ning splendo r) was said ro be c; ix 
cubics and a handsp:in {over IO feet) tall. T radir ion 
declares th:H a rem nant o f the giants had ca ken refu ge 
with the Ph ilist ines a fter their bloody enco un te r with 
the Am mon ites. 

No soldi er of Saul' s army volunteered to fuce 
Goliath in single battle. Bu t then the younges t so n of 
J esse the Ephra thi rc, a lad nam ed David , who tended 
the famil y's sheep, stepped forward and said to Saul : 
"Let no man's cou rage fu il him . Your servant will go 
and fight this Phil ist ine." And so the youthfu l David 
co nfro nted the giant Golia th in the valley o f Elah . 
D avid t hen removed a srone fro m his pouch and, 

pro pel ling ir with his sl ing, m uck the giam's fo rehead 
and thus killed him . The Phi listines, seeing th eir 
champion dead , Aed in disar ray. 

The encounter between David and Goliath has 

been preserved as a m etaphor of the eternal conrcs t 
between righteousness and evil , the bartle between a 
lightly armed bur reso lute youth, pure of heart , van
q uishing a giant who is impelled solely by murderous 
inrenr. Ir is a legend wh ich resonates in all cul tures 
whenever a brave young soul confronts the neighbor
hood bully. It is a legend , too, which moved David 
from the anonymous ranks of shepherds to the throne 
of Israel and to his u ltimate role in history as the 

progeni tor of kings. 

Bur might there be an alternate explanation for 
David 's m iraculous victory over an armored giant? 
And how could a vete ran warrior such as Gol iath have 
allowed himself to be exposed to a youth bearing a 
slingsho t? ls it possible, then, that Goliath 's vis ion was 
defective? 

T he need to question ari ses in al l ethn ic groups 
a.nd cultures, bur am o ngst Jews ir becomes an obses
sion. And so, inevitably, skepticism has arisen con
cerning the underlying details of this ostensibly o ne
sided encounter. 

Nordic and hellenic mythology claim that gian ts 

were derived from a r.ice clc,.arly d1stingu1sh.1blc from 

hu mans. H ebrev- m ,dmh ho" c-cr , dcdarc ,h,r 
Gol1,uh \ mother \\ ,1..\ Orpah . .1 , fo~bllc "om.in re~ 
lated t0 Ruth. And ,hu, ,f Goh>th , lmcagc w a; >t Jc,,, 
panh human. m1gh1 he nor then be , ulnerable to 
hu man dl'ea.\C,, .\l ore ,pee, 1u.lh· might 1hcre be , 
d1~\.C tha1 c.an conYer1 .t. hum.in 1mo an 1num1d.1t10f: 
g1.1nt w11h a thunde rou-; \OICC "hilc ~,muluncou,h
b u rdcni ng him wuh .m incrc..1..\l nglr defecU\'C q,100> 

I fu m.1n,. on rue oca,,nn<.. lu\c hcen kno\1, n to 

exceed eight fret m hc,ghr . :>.lost of these g••nts. 
however, h.aYe ~en \·1ct1m\ of .:1 p1tu11.1n gl.:1nd d1c.c.I...\C 

ch.1,_ractcnzcd h,· an O\crproduc11nn of gro...,th hor
mone. And ,I ,h,. rad1olo~1ul rroec,, lxgm, lx-..-ond 
puhcrr\' the d1\c.:a<,e ,., c.illcd .:1cromq:.1h 

Acrnmq:.1l1c., .1 re t,HC w1th .1.n c.,um,Hcd 100 n(.'\\ 

et<..c, per ye.1r In 1hc L'n11cd l.:i({"'\ l he n·ric~l .1crnmc 

~ahc I .J hulking gunt of .. ,m1.m rrnp<1r11nn "uh 
o\'ergrown h.md, .1.nd fcc1, .:1 hoominf. rc"°runt \'OKC . 

.1 COH\dr ~rlmcd r.1cc: .:1n C (C-.\J\ciY h.11n hnrd 

, h.1 1K'd chc\L .rn unu\u.1lh- rrom111cn1 forchc.id. ,md 
1aw\ ahnorm.1lh protuhcr.rn1. .tlf p\'mg him the .1p
pc.tr.rnce of hell1~ercn1 fc:ronry But 1hc underh ing 
gland ubr d1"1.e;a'l.c m.1kC'\ th ,, E!1an1 nccH1\·ch· \\ C..1k, h1 

hone, m uch mo re fragile dun normal 1 .111d hence. 
mo re , u,cepuhlc 10 pro1cc11lc\ ,uch ,t, ,!mi ,hot,) . .1 nd 
h" v1s1n n oft en dc: fcct.1\'c (,a<, 1hc p 11 u1t,HY gl.rnd 0\'er 
growth 11npm~~ upon d1c o pt lC nerYc-~) 

In ;1 nocn1 d.1p there may h l\C hcen ,1 race of 
gian1.<.. 1crro ri z.111g m .rnkind . Sc1cm m~. however. de
cl are du1 the re is no arche-o log1c..1l end cncc, no reC0\' 
e red hone.,, to ,u ppon die con1cn11on th.1 1 g1.1nt, lud 
o nce ro.rn1ed the ean h hcforc d1e grc.1 1 flood. l he race 
o f giants h,s therefo re hccn red uced to fancifu l legend 
Bu t it 1s sull po!.\1ble that a rare 111d l\ 1d ual. made huge 
bcc..1usc o f a growt h-p romoong gland u lar abno rma l
it)', may lu ve been recruited a~ 1he w.unor-champ1on 
of so me army. And ,f Goharh d,d mdeed h,-e an 
endocrinolog1ca l d isease such a.s acro mcga.ly he would 
have been chosen mo re for his forbiddin g appearance 
than his bardc-p rovcn p rowess. 

G oliath's hypothesized vulnerabil1t:y, however, was 
un known to David , and this yout h's act o f bravery, 
therefore, srands u nd imi n ished . 

National Book Awards .. 
from pg . 41 

19 18" edited by Emily D . Bilski 

H o locaust: "Reading r.h e Ho locaust" (Cambridge 
Universi ty Press) by Inga Clendinnen 

Israel/Zionism: "T he M ultiple Identities of th e 
Middle East" (Schocken Books) by Bernard Lewis 

Jewish-Christian Relations: "Jesus o f azarer.h, 
King of the Jews: A Jewish Life and the Emergence of 
C hristianity" (Alfred A. Knopf) by Paula Fredtiksen 

Jewish Thought: "The Religious Thought of 
H asidim" (KTAV Publishing Ho use) by Norman 
Lamm 

Refetence: "The Hebrew Folktale: History, 
Genre, Meaning" (Univetsityoflndiana Press) by Eli 
Yassif 

Scholarsh ip: "Living Letters of the Law: Ideas of 
the Jew in Med ieval C hristianity" (Un iversity of 
Califo rnia Press) by Jeremy Cohen 

Sephardic Studies: "Heretics or Daugh ters of 
Israel?: The Crypto•Jewish Women of Castille" (Ox
fo rd U niversity Press) by Renee Levine Melammed 

Women's Studies: "Heretics o r Daughters of 
!Stael': T he Crypto-Jewish Women of Casti lle" (Ox
ford University Press) by Renee Levine Melammed 

Yiddish Language and Culture: "Poyln" (Henry 
H olt/ Metropolitan Books) by Marek Web. 
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Lewis J. Bosfer 
Lewis J. Boslet· is l.eavhzg Rhode Is/.a11d 

to be a fim eral director i11 Florid.a. 

In recogn1 uo n of h i< .'10 , -e, r, of d edi cated and devoted 

ser, ice to th e Jew i<h co mmunllY o f RI , the C hevra 

Kad i<ha o f RI o ffers its dee pe,; t apprec iatio n to Lewis J . 

Bo,.le r fo r h, .. co mm1 t m e rH to ,vo rkm g wnh ou r o rgan iz.a 

t1 on to upho ld the hig hest te nets of Judai,m 111 h is capacity 

a., Fune ral D irecto r o f the Is lax Sugarman le m o ria l 

Chapel. 

T he hcYrc K~1d1 .. ha wi , hc.c; him even fuwre su ccess in 
h11- new po,1t1on J 4ii ,1 Func r~t.l D ircclo r 111 Flo r ida. We 

kno"' he will co1H 111 uc lO ,e rve lhc fami lic1, of th ose com

m u niuc .. w nh the ",Jmc co m pas,10 11 , profes, 1o nal i,; m a nd 

commitment lo Jew 1,h CU\to m a., he h.1,; in h1, yea rs of 

scr.111~ the Jewish co mmum uc, o f R I and ~ IA. 

LONG TERM-

1EDI RE A1 D PRIV T E HEALTH I SU RANCE 
ERY LITTLE TOWA RD HOM E CARE, 

S I T ED LI V l1 G. R NURSI G HOMES. 

SO H W D YO PROTECT YOU R ASSETS AND 
YO R INDEPE DE CE? 

Jtt 
~· •• •• • 

ca ll. 

PAUL 
ISENBERG 

( 401) 826-3424 
469 Centerville Road • Suite 203 

Warwick, RI 02886 
• REPRESENT SEVERAL TOP r SURANCE COMPA NIES 

TRACK RECORD OF CLAIMS AN D CARE ASS ISTA NCE 
ONE OF THE LEADfNG AGENTS IN THE CO UNTRY 

DEDICATED TO CUE TS A D PROFESS IO N 
MEDICAlD, MEDI CA RE, MEDIGAP INSU RANCE 

Offering the Best 
Fine Wines • Been• Spirits 

806 Hope Street • Providence, Rhode Island 02906 
Tel 401-421-5760 • Fax 401-421-SWAN 

E-Mail swanwines@aoLcom 

r=~ q,~ -t.,, t-.,t oi/4 ..-tu~ 
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Cranston mealsite helps seniors confront myriad medical issues 

On a recent 1-riday, health ca re 
costs were the rop1c fo r t he wo men '.s 
di,cuss ion group a, ,he I ~S Kosher 
Mealsitc 1n C ranston. Led by J l·S 
Director or Pro fn'i1o na l Service'> 
Erin C 1.s hcrma11 M1n1or, th, .,g.roup 
of ,;;cn1o r'i '> pend~ um c cac.11 wn:k 

ta lkin g, dehaung and exc hanging 
op1111 om ,rncl idea, .1 ho u1 ,,.me'> of 
intc rc<, l to 1hcm. 

The n<.1ng co\l of pr~np
tiom wa\ brough t up by SC'\"C r al 

mcmhcr, of 1hc group. ~omcumc-s 

a pcrvm mu t decide ~hc rhcr to 
bur a 1>rc.,u1 p11nn or food or par 
hcaun~hdk O r her umcs, onc mJ 
lake .. rn .1llcr dun pre~ nbcd dme 
o r ,kip do\n, 10 m.1 ~ C d prc1cnr 
11 011 l.1111 lnngcr f h1 c~n 1p.nifi 

c.111dy cnmpromp,c .1 pcr,nn 

Best Wishes For A 

Joyous Passover 

health ,nd qu.al1tY of life. and nu, 
he po1ent1alh· l,fo. threatening 

One of rhe thinp the S<Xul 
,,orkcr .llld nur C') ('If n" 1..J.n do IS 

tn help people undcr,1.rnd their 

chrnccs ( )hen A J:CncrJC dru~ \\ ill 
,u1d JU\! .u, "cll ,u us n.lmt hr.rnd 

cou111crp.i.rr tor .1 fr.1e11on (lf rh(" 
price \\ hen o n n,urt br.rnJ pill 
l,rn uu.1 .n m1Kh J.\ '-'>O. rh,~ on he 
.1 mc.rnrnJ!ful .n 111~ 

\frn,or Cll<OlH.l~Cd r.n111.1 

p,rnl\ 10 .i ~ 1h<'1r Joc1 r 10 pre 

rih-c ~en enc dru~ "hcnncr pc\ 

<ihi< ·he ,I«> h,~hl ,ghtcd ,he.- ,ul
•hil1fv ot ,;ub,.1d, progr.1,m,. ,;uch .1., 

the RI r, .. progr,m. The <tall of 
jC'\\ J\h f .:im1h \en l(C c.rn help 
rc-nrlc (ind .rnd E:,Hn ACt...C\\ 10 pro 
~um .mJ h<"ncfit,. for\\ hich tho 
m,i he cl1phlc 

1 he lJ:Cn1.., s 50\.1.11 \\Orl..er.. 
1.-.ac m.uu~r!I , Rq::1qcrcJ '-:ur,c, 

.:ind { crtihcd :'.\ur in~ \H1q.1111, 

t()f;crhcr 11h0<.Hc tnr d,cnt'-. pro 

.,,Jc crvico, 1nt,1rrn.111on .rnd re 
fcrr.ilc; , .mJ .:i \I\I .im \\J\. 1hC\ 1....rn 

10 m.1kc c;urc the nccJ,. of the dd 

erh .1 rc mer For mo re 111 fo rm.m o n 

,bout JF\ . cJ ll 401-33 1-1244 
T he It \ ls.o,hcr \l ea l,ue 111 

( rJmlCln 1, Jt Temple l'o r.u Y1,r,1e l. 

1_',0 r.uJ.. rh cnuc rridJY d1 ,c.m 
.. ,(ll1 ~wup,; .tnd die \ lcJ l, 1te \ other 

pr<1~r.1m,. .mJ J1...t1Y H 1c, u,ua ll ~· be 
c,111 JI 11 .1111 -\ hor J..o., her lunch 1, 
:,ncJ.11110011. l \'crY r n d .n , th crc 

I\J. 'i.(llllpl<"{C \lubh.11111<:.11. rr.111 , 
pon.1t1n11 ,, ,l\,111.lb lc d .1ilr 111 
{ ·rJO'-tOn .111J '-OnlC J f C,l \ o( 

\\ ..Jf"\\h,.k. h1r rt·,crv.H 1011\ .rn<l m 
lorm..Juon ..... 111 lO I ""'h I I ""'_ I 

FALL RIVER JEWISH HOME 
538 ROBESON STREET, FALL RIVER, MASS 02720 Lifeline provides safety net 

Bene ll '> of !,1, 1ng a l Lh e 

I-a ll R J\ er Jc" " h l lnmc 

Fri endl y Fam i l) 11!-c 
ALmo,phcn: 
K osher 1ca l, 
Rc li g1ou, Se n 1cc, 

rn al I Enough Lo al-c a 

I •~hn ,c,r old \Ir• R '"~ 
.ilonc .rnd hn \(111 11, 111 .mn1hcr 

'-1.tte I le feel,. hc11n r,m\ 111~ du1 

h<"r I ,feline RI l"'<'r\On.11 crncri:cn" 

rc, pon,c "\fem nukn 11 Pf''-\lhlc 
fo r her to J:CI help qu1d.h in .rn 
n n er~enn 

\ tr R \\Offl("I, .1hnu1 ,l1pp,nJ: 

in 1hc l, .. uhroc,m. o ht \\C..Jf' h11, 

"~1crproc1t help hunon on h1\" n\l 
c,en \\hen he ,.hm1,cr,. 

\ Ir R .ind \ Ir R .. ue \Uh· 

c; nhc:n 10 It">\ 1,h L11rnlv \en Ke , 

I 1frl1ne RI prnf:r,1111. I tfd111e RI 
prm 1dc--.. ,c ninr, .1nd people \,ho 
-He homchnund \\- It h the ,cn\e ol 

\C1..UrllY 1h.11 c.omc\ f ro m know ing 

.l\'- l '-'-lllCC 1, nc .n hy l il cl 111 c RI i-., 

nn c..1 II ncn· d.w , 24 hou r, ,1 d.1y. 

Di ffcrcncc ~ 
S1110 !-e- frcc 
· nv i ronrncnl 
2 hour S1-i llcc.l ;i rc 
Rchabi li toLJ\e T hcra1) 

"Y:orTeace o_(:v(i//{f 
Consiaer Victoria Court " 

I he dcn cc .1t1.1l h c" IO regular 

phone l111 c,. Jnd t he .., pc.t kcr rn .1kc, 

11 po,,1blc to c.1II fo r hdp or .1mwcr 

1hc pho ne irom ac. ro,, 1he room . A 

,1 m p lc pu"- h o f .1 bu1 ton, worn o r 

c..1rnc<l b~· 1hc u , cr , .l Cll\' ;Hc'i 1hc 
,v,1cm , im1.rn drg1v111g profc.o;;s 10 11 -
ah 111 th e rn ponsc ccn1 cr the user' s 
mc<l1 c.al lw'ltory, ,; pcc1:al 1m1ruc11o ns 

.ind ,1 '" ' of peo ple 10 ca ll. T he 
pcf\on nccd 111g hel p ca n co mmu -
111ca1c 1h rough a 'i pcakc r o n (h e 
cl n icc. f" hc .1ppro pna tc help ca n 
th en be summ o ned . 

Programs S1aff on . iLc 
lnlr;vcnous cntra l 
Line Therapies 

lose to H ospllals c ' 
Medica l Ans cmers 
Respite are va il able 

~ ~ 
Our assist ed living program o ffe rs .. 
welln ess programs, social acti vities 

1\ no n-profit agency. Jewis h 
Fam,ly Se rvice U I'S) baso Lifd 111 c 
RI fees on the abili ry to pay. The 
program accepts Med ica id insur
ance waivers. 

For more information or 10 arrange fo r a personal tour o f 
our home, please ca ll B everly o iseux . L W 

a nd t h ree delicio us meals daily • 508-6 79-6 172 
Convenientl y located only 

20 minutes from Prov idence 

(Kos her avai labl e). 

Joint Commission 
Barry Zeiner, Adm inisLra tor 

Tempomry car-t mius a,•nilabk. on Accmdltation of Hutrhca~ Orp1nlntions 

SEND YOUR BOAT 

OR CAR 

TO CAMP 
Camp JORI is now accepting 
donations of gently used cars and boats. 
Cars will be used for administration of camp 

business and boats will be incorporated 
into the waterfront program. 

See your tax/financial advisor for 
details about possible tax benefits 
for your contribution. 

• CAMPJORI 
The only Jewish overnight camp in Rhode Island 

For details, call Camp JORI at 401-521-2655. 

Asmud Lmnx .ind Eldrr Girr 

55 Oaklawn Aven ue 

C ransto n, RI 

4 01 -946-5522 

JFS offers a comprehensive 
range of services fo r elderl y J ews 
living in their ho mes. Fo r m o re 

informat ion , co ntact J FS at 40 1-
33 1- 1244, ext. 19. 

A GE Financial Assurance 

V Dan 'I let your fear al future 

LONG TERM CARE 
casts slap you from planning 

Did you know ... ??? 
• Medicare pays very little of overall nursing home costs 

• 43% of people will some day need Long Term Care 

• You must spend down your assets before receiving 
Medicaid. 

• Long Term Care protects your assets and your home 

• Long Term Care protection can keep you at home and 
out of a nursing home. 

Protect your 

independence TODAY! 

Call Lynn Pohl 
401-274-7213 

The Long Tenn Care Specialist 
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Remember Mom's Passover preparations 
by Terna Gou,c 

These will be mw. ing.s about Pa.\ \ovcr , a\ It wa., in 

the pas t, through the yea rs, and a.<; 1t 15 ob .. c rvcd tod.a) 

M y mothcrd,ed befo re my I 0th b ,n hda)' '° mc,\I 
memo n ~ o( her a rc ha,y, hut th e im age, of her 
prepa rin g fo r Pa5\ovc r remain 9u11 c v1v1d .luda1, m 1n 

our home w a_.,, an un mu:i l hlcnd 1)' moch cr wa, a 
Refo rm Jew who kept a \ tnctly Ko..,hcr home Mv 
fother was a 1/..10111\ I wh o had lntl c U \C for rcl1 ~ 1o u , 

ritual. Both loved Pa .,<,ovcr, , he fo r 1rad 1t1 o n .111d he fo r 
the 5ig11 ifi c.111cc of the f~.xodm :rnd the Retu rn 

C h ildren we re banned from the kn chcn o n the 
cb y befo re Pa., -.ovcr \O d1.11 M o rn tould rcm ovr I he 

tlomctt . C:1 nncd and bottl ed food p rodu c1,. d1 1, hc,. 
po t\ and pam were packed and \ lorc-d 111 the cclLn ,m d 

P;i s:,over imp lcmcnl , ;i nd food replaced 1hcm No 

dairy producl\ were m ed 111 our ho me du , 111 ~ 1hc 
holiday. C upbo.ird , were \C ruhhed and lin ed "'"h 
white pa per J nd ,ink , rc f11 gc r,11 or .ind \tovc were 

\Courcd . O n lh c rno n1111g o f 1hc fi r\ l \ cd er, rned ITI.11 70 

wa.,:,crved fo r 1he f'ir\t t I111c ·1 0 .1 \ t ,1nd cc r c A.I " o u ld 11 0 1 

re:, urfo ce fo r ni ne d:t V\ 

Morn spent dl:tl en ti re d:ty n1Jk111g gdilt c f'i \h, 
chicken ,oup, ro;L<, lcd ch1ckcn, chicken fo 1. chopped 
li ver, pm.no kugcl , ,;; po ngc okc Jnd o lht' r tradn1on .1 l 
dclcct:t blo. fh c :, mcll , ,vc rc hc:1 venly. All 1 h.11 wo rk 
even tho ugh Seder wa, not 111 our home. 

Tha t W;J'\ 111 th e ho me or 1n y Uncle Sho lo m. :l 

d cvoul 111:111 who recit ed th e I tag;,d dJh by ro1c HC" 
reclined o n pillow:,, w:1shed hi, lunch ,1 , 111 d1c 1.1 cd .. 111d 
rushed to pl:.Katc the bored om .111d hun~cr of the 
young o ne:,. Ii :,1ill , cemed endlc.\\, 

In my l:u c tee ns I acq ui red :1 rh 1rd ntcndcd I ;1111ih 

wh en m y fu 1hcr remarried . Seder ri i-u :1 1 with lhcm wa ,; 
tradi tio n:t l but wirh h u mo r. ll w:t:, fi lled with :,1ng111g 
and end less wine co nsumpti o n 1h:tl was so m uch fun 
that we all s1ayed after the mea l lo read 1he seco nd 11:11( 
o frhe Hagad dah . With much mo re si ngi ng and much 
rnore wine. Did I mention that all the reading was in 
H eb rew in both sctrings? 

In 1948, marriage moved me away from Families 
of o rigi n. My husband 's mother :uid sister observed 
Kashru th , so Passover prepa ratio n was eq ually d e
manding. M y mother-in-law's gefi lte fi sh was (almost ) 
as good as Mom's. I have had no ho memadegeft lte fi sh 
since she died and I wan t to tell you that char sruff in 
the bottle jusr ain ' t the same. My mother-in-law also 
ground her own ho rseradish and that sruffi n rhe bottle 
just ain' t rhe sa me. She raughr me how ro make 
homemade chicken fut and o nly the medical wa rnings 
keep me from preparing it today. 

M y sister-in- law was indulgent, preparing (from 
scratch) two kinds of mano bal ls, Auffy o r ca nno nball 
style. Brisket replaced bo iled chicken and strawberries 
ad o rned the previo usly tas teless spo nge cake. In my 
husband 's setting I was (and still am) the only one who 

could rcrne the K,ddus h w11h ou1 referring 10 1he hook 

And 1here the H•~ •d.1.h "read 111 Fn~ll\h . Ii " n ,cc 10 
rin.1.lly kn0"' the >1o rY o f the h odu,. but I "'II m, , the 
H chrcYo ch.a nt1n E?, Th e uma 1hc·y nc ~-ch.JOftlllg~ 

I ca n f. lill pic rn rc m, mot her \U ll nj?. 111 the knchcn 
rnc k111 g ch, ir. wood en bo" I 111 her l,p. chnpp111~ 1hc 
~,r, 1., r,, h I ver, kn chm 111 ( hic~gn h,d • r0< ker 111 

1 hn\e d .1y1 '-:o foo<l proc \or for her- -or ITT) mother 
111 •\J,~ , ·o one d.ucd v1ol.1 1c the ruk of J\A\hruth on 

Pa, .. ,wcr '" 1hc home\ of "omen nf rn"h dc .. ot1on 

( hopped liver w,11, nude ,, 1th .J crude- ~nndcr ,,.hich 
,,. ,, \c rewed io 1he kuchen coun1ct Jnd E:round the 
li, cr to .J c.o.1 r!o-(" <on,1,1eno 1h,u h.1d ~ 0.1,or un.1,.111 
Jblc 1odn O r m;nhc 11 ,~ .J.., du, ,he, "ere mor 
j!C'Oc-rnu w 11h onion 111 1ho\C dAH \ 11-,n for pm.1tn 

kugcl. , r onµ,c uko .rnd n u110 h.1Jh v.nc unhr,nd ol 
;md the hnmcm;adc p rcxh.1d "'re I.J\HCf 

I od.n- v,c .1te urnnd .J tcd ,,uh c..1 ~.e, c.,md,, .md 
cook1n .1II hc.n111 ~ the Ko,hcr lor P . .a\mcr blx-1\ th.11 
.1 rc ,1 ,•.J 1l..1 h lc 111 mo-.1 \UpcrmJ rkc1\ I ,fc ,,. <'.J'lct nn 1hc 
hou,cv.·1fc hut r.omc of the cn1h U\IHm for 1hC' 1..dchr.:a 
1100 lu< d 11111111,heJ . .\ h t10 c.nmn'" mul11p!C' IY~ 

c~ m .:il7o \.lh free <'tc. hu1 10 me II u ,11 U\tC"S lal. 
c;i rdhn~rd 1\h11n Brei I\ no lon~cr 1u,1 .l P,1,;.,o,cr tre.11 
I prep:m: II ye.tr round, w11h ld1nvcr J\p.,mcr ITlll/o ol 
c.our,e \ no thc r cnmt.1n1 I\ 1h.:11 thouJ!h 1h(' menu nl 
1hc hol,&n I\ 1101 nw 1.t,n111 c I ,ull nun.1gc to ~,1 111 \. 

'i pound, dur111 ~ P..1,Mwer 

I .1m hJ ppY f;u111 l1n \ I 1l1 corn c- 1o~c1hn lO cckhrltc 
.1 J cp.1rt11rc fi o m '> 1.1\ cn I rJ n \ 1110 11 \ u c 111c, u:iblc 
f>u t und crl v111~ mc.111111g\ .rnd , aluC\ ll UJ!,h l 10 o u r 
child rC'n cmurC' cn 1111nu cd 11c, 1o our 1nd111on 

Mysteries . . . from pg.43 
\Y/ C' :t rc introduced 10 llltcrc-'> U11 g. rully · nc ... hcd clu rJC· 

lcn wu h who m \\ e a.n 1dcnufy and " ho ge1 111voh c<l 
in situa t ions we u ndcn1and even tho ugh we would 
prefer 110110 have 10 dol wi lh them o u r d,·cs. 1 here 1s 

a seco ndary plor 111voh•111g the rela uonsh1p bcrv.·cC"n 
O hayon and the inFa.111 he hopes <o ad op t. He siruggles 
with the bureaucracy rhatdctermines the fu tc ofi n fu nts 
fo und in c,rd board boxes and he a lso has to deal with 
the wo man upstairs, a co mpli caling clement. 

Th ere arc several dig ressio ns from the sco ry line in 
which the main plor is neglected in fuvo r of discussio ns 
o n classical m usic, instruments and music ians. This is 
a dari ng seep for Gur rn rake; o ne can not imagine Eric 
Stanley Gardner o r Agatha Ch ristie departing for a 
mo men t from a plot co discourse o n courtroom tech
nique or the chemical properties of " the lirde gray 
cells. '' But it works. 

G ur gives us o ne o cher unexpected twist. She 
solves her mys te ry, o f course, but she leaves us with an 
inconclusive ending in the maner ofOhayon 's roman
tic interes t in the cellist. Perhaps, like Land, she is ju.st 
leaving us dangling, waiting fo r the next book. 

Please support our advertisers . 

They help support The Voice' 

■ We provide support , services 
and act1v,t1es in a safe and 
comfortable environment. 

Conveniently located on 
Wayland Square. 

229 Waterman Street, 
Providence, RI 02906 

CALL 351-2440 
TO ARRA NGE A VISIT. 

y 

Your Only Local 
Family-Owned Jewish 

Funeral Home 

Michael D. Smith, R-E. 

1100 New London Avenue 
Cranston, RI 02920 

Tel.: 463-7771 
Out of State 

Toll-free: 1-877-463-7771 

G'\ C,ertified by the 
~ rt R.I. Board of Rabbis 

Member National and Rhode Island 
Funeral Directors Associations 

Pre-Need Programs Available 
Wheelchair Accessible 

Stay Tuned! 
Holidays are a special time, but many people don't have an oppotcu

nity to participate in a Seder. With the help of o ur cable stations we are able 
to offer "the next best thing". The staff from JERl has created a vid eo of a 
Passover Seder. The following is a tentative schedule for channel I 8: 

Max Sugarman Memorial Chapel 

April 19 2:30 PM April 23 6:00 PM 

April 20 1 :00 PM April 24 2:00 PM 

April 2 1 2:00 PM April 25 1:00 PM 

April 22 9:00 PM 

This program will also be shown on: 

April 19 1:00 PM channel 14 April 21 10:00 AM channel 14 
April 20 10:30 PM channel 13 

C heck with your local paper for updated airing times for this program . 

JERl also provides programs for the hol iday in various nursing homes & 
assisted living facilities throughout the state. For more information call 

JERI office at 401-621-5374. JERI is a program of rhe Jewish Seniors Agemy. 

Over JOO years of professional, dignified and caring service to the Jewish 
rn"lmunity of Rhode ls/and and Southeastern Massachusetts 

~~ Ce,tified by the (A\ Memberofth e l ewish 
l ~-} R./. Board ofRabbis \..~.J Funeral DirectorsofAmerica 

~ ·• .... ,G. 

458 Hope Street, Providence 
(Corner of Doyle Ave.) 

331-8094 
1--800-447-1267 

Call for our no·money•down, pre·need plans. 

' ., ....... ·. f ·,~. 1'., 
. ; 4f 

1'},l' 
. -~ ·' 

{ 
Lewis J. Bosler 
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Mey 1 • Monday 

7:00 p.m. 
64 Hall. Slev,n Center 
"The Uncanny Arts of Holoceust Memory· 
Keynote Addren by Professor James E Young. 
Umvers,1y ol Massachusens-Amherst 
Reception to follow 

May 2 • Tuesday 

4:30 p.m. 
Moore Hell Ill 
"The last O.ys" 
A screen,ng 1' Sp,elberg·s Oscar-wmning 
documen ry him le •111.9 Auschwitz survivor 
and artJSt Alica Lok Caha 

7:00 p.m. 
Bleckfnars Theatre. Hark.ms Hall 
"Alt Evening wi111 Madame F'" 
Petformance artJst Cfaud1a Stevens delive!l a 
mulli-med,e presentation that explores the !rte 
and dell1h 8JCptlnence of music ,n concentrauon 
camps. Reception to follow 

ReSfl!Vaiions 
AU events are free and open to the public. 
Due to limited seating, bowever, advance 
reservations are required. for 11jS8nii!tions, 
directiops to the college, and additional 
inlomtation, visit ~-!ft~ 
llr call l'lovidente tollegut-4111-165,tSOl 

3.00 p.m. 
Fo,nstem Center Funcbo 
1111nsltllng tho Holoctu 
A poetty reading end talk b 

5 00 p.m 
Blacklnars Theatte. Harkins Hall 
"K1nd111111napor1· by Diane Samu 
A staged reading of th,s Holocaust 
College students and faculty member 

7'.JOp.m. 
Blacktr,a" Theatre. Harkins Hall 
"PeroptctJ•as on Holocaust Lite111ture: Co 
Poetry and Fiction in Israel and America· 
A lecture by poet and wrner Linda Zisqu11, Lee 1ft 
Literature, Rothberg School, Hebrew University, Jll'llllltln 
Recepoon to follow 

Mey 4 • Thursday 

5:30 - 6:30 p.m. 
Hunt-Cavanagh Gallaty and Garden 
Exh1bitmn Opening: • Alice I.Dk Cahana: Mino!$ and 
M~as. !-,es of the Holocaust" 

"TlmNlgh My Motller's Eyes" 
Dramatic reading by Rabbi Michael Cahana and vocal per
formance by Cantor Ida Rae Cahana 

6:30 p.m. 
Hunt-Cavanagh Gallery 
Attisl Appearance and Gaiter, Talk with 
Alice LGk Cahan• 

7:30 p.m. 
Hunt-Cavanagh Garden 
The Bresler Klazmar Band and Closing Reception 

May 1~27 

Phillips Memorial library 
Photogcaphic Exhibit "A Priest Vows NaYef to Forger 
The Edward P. Doyle, D.P., Collection of liberation 
Photographs of Nordbausen Concentration Camp, 
April 12, 1945 


